
 

  

U.S. Department of Justice 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 

  Washington, D.C. 20535  
 

November 14, 2022 
 
MR. JOHN R. GREENEWALD JR. 
SUITE 1203 
THE BLACK VAULT 
27305 WEST LIVE OAK ROAD 
CASTAIC, CA 91384-4520 
 

FOIPA Request No.: 1512939-000 
Subject: BANKS, DENNIS J 
 

Dear Mr. Greenewald: 
 
The FBI has completed its search for records subject to the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) that 

are responsive to your request.  The enclosed 316 pages of records were determined to be responsive to 
your subject and were previously processed and released.   Please see the selected paragraphs below for 
relevant information specific to your request as well as the enclosed FBI FOIPA Addendum for standard 
responses applicable to all requests.  

 

 In an effort to provide you with responsive records as expeditiously as possible, we are 
releasing documents from previous requests regarding your subject. We consider your 
request fulfilled.  Since we relied on previous results, additional records potentially 
responsive to your subject may exist. If this release of previously processed material does 
not satisfy your request, you may request an additional search for records.  Submit your 
request by mail to Initial Processing Operations Unit, 200 Constitution Drive, 
Winchester, VA  22602, or by fax to (540) 868-4997. Please cite the FOIPA Request 
Number in your correspondence.   

 

 Please be advised that additional records responsive to your subject exist. If this release 
of previously processed material does not satisfy your request, you must advise us that 
you want the additional records processed.  Please submit your response within thirty (30) 
days by mail to Initial Processing Operations Unit, 200 Constitution Drive, 
Winchester, VA  22602, or by fax to (540) 868-4997..  Please cite the FOIPA Request 
Number in your correspondence. If we do not receive your decision within thirty (30) 
days of the date of this notification, your request will be closed. 

 

 One or more of the enclosed records were transferred to the National Archives and 
Records Administration (NARA).  Although we retained a version of the records previously 
processed pursuant to the FOIA, the original records are no longer in our possession.   

 
If this release of the previously processed material does not satisfy your request, you may 
file a FOIPA request with NARA at the following address: 

 
National Archives and Records Administration  
Special Access and FOIA 
8601 Adelphi Road, Room 5500 
College Park, MD 20740-6001 

 

 Records potentially responsive to your request were transferred to the National Archives 
and Records Administration (NARA), and they were not previously processed pursuant to 
the FOIA.  You may file a request with NARA using the address above.  Please reference 
files 44-HQ-60446; 176-HQ-2403; 176-HQ-2404; 176-HQ-2435; 88-HQ-62638; 100-SF-
79338; 89-PD-94; 157-HQ-31312 Serial 393; 100-NY-212656 Serial 16; 157-RH-3565 
Serial 12; 100-AX-1371 Serial 156; 100-WF-59918 Serial 249; 7-HQ-15200 Serials 268-
269, 324, 476, 855, 1293, 1296 - 1297, 1319, 1329, 1340, 1394, 3145 and 4622; 157-HQ-



 

34073 Serial 21x; 157-WF-6209; 157-HQ-28941 Serial 25; 100-SF-71996 Serial 1121; 
157-HQ-28721 Serial 38; 100-HQ-487533 Serial 1X8; 100-HQ-481987 Serial 13; 157-HQ-
13030 Serial 325; 157-BA-2824 Serial 939; 100-HQ-471717 Serial 6; 157-SF-11719 Serial 
52; 100-SF-79338; 157-SF-9263-13; 157-SF-8392-57; 157-SF-8619 Serials 1, 9, and 11; 
157-SF-8443 Serial 60; 100-PD-13144-9; 100-PD-13186 Serials 27, 44, 46, 347, 619, 
628, 833, 860 -861, 867, 875, and 1128; 100-SF-13351 Serials 13 and 36; 100-MP-1246-
9675; 157-WF-5476; 100-WF-56632 Serials 19, 21, 23, 28, 31, 40, 44, and 75; 100-WF-
56632 Sub D Serial 39; 100-WF-56811-2; 157-WF-5845-3; 157-WF-43503-5493; 157WF-
5460 Serials 639, 870, and 891; 157-BF-2077-11; 157-BF-1710 Serials 28, 211, and 330; 
100-MW-22690-7; 100-MW-21121-197; 100-MW-16234-2023 and 157-CG-10568-19. 

 

 One or more of the enclosed records were destroyed.  Although we retained a version of 
the records previously processed pursuant to the FOIA, the original records are no longer 
in our possession.  Record retention and disposal is carried out under supervision of the 
National Archives and Records Administration (NARA) , Title 44, United States Code, 
Section 3301 as implemented by Title 36, Code of Federal Regulations, Part 1228; Title 
44, United States Code, Section 3310 as implemented by Title 36, Code of Federal 
Regulations, Part 1229.10.   

 

 Records potentially responsive to your request were destroyed.  Since this material could 
not be reviewed, it is not known if it was responsive to your request.  Record retention and 
disposal is carried out under supervision of the National Archives and Records 
Administration (NARA)  according to Title 44 United States Code Section 3301, Title 36 
Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) Chapter 12 Sub-chapter B Part 1228, and 36 CFR 
1229.10.   

 

 Documents or information referred to other Government agencies were not included in this 
release.   

 
Please refer to the enclosed FBI FOIPA Addendum for additional standard responses applicable to 

your request.  “Part 1” of the Addendum includes standard responses that apply to all requests.  “Part 2” 
includes additional standard responses that apply to all requests for records about yourself or any third party 
individuals.  “Part 3” includes general information about FBI records that you may find useful.  Also 
enclosed is our Explanation of Exemptions. 

 
For questions regarding our determinations, visit the www.fbi.gov/foia website under “Contact Us.”  

The FOIPA Request Number listed above has been assigned to your request.  Please use this number in all 
correspondence concerning your request. 
 

Please be advised that if you are seeking a new search for records, you may wish to narrow the 
scope of your request based on material that you have already received, e.g., timeframe or locality.  
Additionally, be advised that “unusual circumstances” may apply. See 5 U.S.C. § 552 (a)(6)(B)(iii). These 
“unusual circumstances” will delay our ability to make a determination on your request within 20 days. See 5 
U.S.C. § 552 (a)(6)(B). Additionally, the payment of pertinent fees may apply to your request. See 5 U.S.C. § 
552 (a)(4)(A)(viii). The application of “unusual circumstances” is not a determination of how the FBI will 
respond to your substantive request. 
 

If you are not satisfied with the Federal Bureau of Investigation’s determination in response to this 
request, you may administratively appeal by writing to the Director, Office of Information Policy (OIP), United 
States Department of Justice, 441 G Street, NW, 6th Floor, Washington, D.C. 20530, or you may submit an 
appeal through OIP's FOIA STAR portal by creating an account following the instructions on OIP’s website: 
https://www.justice.gov/oip/submit-and-track-request-or-appeal.  Your appeal must be postmarked or 
electronically transmitted within ninety (90) days of the date of my response to your request.  If you submit 
your appeal by mail, both the letter and the envelope should be clearly marked "Freedom of Information Act 
Appeal."  Please cite the FOIPA Request Number assigned to your request so it may be easily identified. 

 
You may seek dispute resolution services by emailing the FBI’s FOIA Public Liaison at 

foipaquestions@fbi.gov.  The subject heading should clearly state “Dispute Resolution Services.”  Please 
also cite the FOIPA Request Number assigned to your request so it may be easily identified.  You may also 
contact the Office of Government Information Services (OGIS).  The contact information for OGIS is as 
follows: Office of Government Information Services, National Archives and Records Administration, 8601 
Adelphi Road-OGIS, College Park, Maryland 20740-6001, e-mail at ogis@nara.gov; telephone at 202-741-
5770; toll free at 1-877-684-6448; or facsimile at 202-741-5769.   

 

http://www.fbi.gov/foia
https://www.justice.gov/oip/submit-and-track-request-or-appeal
mailto:foipaquestions@fbi.gov


 

 
Sincerely, 
             

 
Michael G. Seidel 
Section Chief 
Record/Information 
  Dissemination Section 
Information Management Division 

 
Enclosure(s)  
 
 
 For your information, a search of the indices to our Central Records System reflected there were 
additional records potentially responsive to your Freedom of Information/Privacy Acts (FOIPA) request. We 
have attempted to obtain this material so it could be reviewed to determine whether it was responsive to 
your request. We were advised that the potentially responsive records were not in their expected location 
and could not be located after a reasonable search. Following a reasonable waiting period, another attempt 
was made to obtain this material. This search for the missing records also met with unsuccessful results. 
 
 Duplicate copies of the same document were not processed.  
 
 Additional records responsive to your request have been processed and are available in the FBI’s 
electronic FOIA Library (The Vault) on the FBI’s public website, http://vault.fbi.gov. On the right-hand side of 
the home page, under the heading “Vault Links” you can enter text into our search engine (click on “Search 
Vault”). For records responsive to this request, please enter Russell Means. Records for Dennis Banks are 
located in Part 28 of 38 and 36 of 38, pages 339-374.



 

FBI FOIPA Addendum 

As referenced in our letter responding to your Freedom of Information/Privacy Acts (FOIPA) request, the FBI FOIPA Addendum 
provides information applicable to your request.  Part 1 of the Addendum includes standard responses that apply to all requests.  
Part 2 includes standard responses that apply to requests for records about individuals to the extent your request seeks the listed 
information.  Part 3 includes general information about FBI records, searches, and programs.   

Part 1: The standard responses below apply to all requests: 
 

(i) 5 U.S.C. § 552(c).  Congress excluded three categories of law enforcement and national security records from the 
requirements of the FOIPA [5 U.S.C. § 552(c)].  FBI responses are limited to those records subject to the requirements of the 
FOIPA.  Additional information about the FBI and the FOIPA can be found on the www.fbi.gov/foia website. 
 

(ii) Intelligence Records.  To the extent your request seeks records of intelligence sources, methods, or activities, the FBI can 
neither confirm nor deny the existence of records pursuant to FOIA exemptions (b)(1), (b)(3), and as applicable to requests for 
records about individuals, PA exemption (j)(2) [5 U.S.C. §§ 552/552a (b)(1), (b)(3), and (j)(2)].  The mere acknowledgment of the 
existence or nonexistence of such records is itself a classified fact protected by FOIA exemption (b)(1) and/or would reveal 
intelligence sources, methods, or activities protected by exemption (b)(3) [50 USC § 3024(i)(1)].  This is a standard response 
and should not be read to indicate that any such records do or do not exist. 

 
Part 2: The standard responses below apply to all requests for records on individuals:   
 

(i) Requests for Records about any Individual—Watch Lists.  The FBI can neither confirm nor deny the existence of any 
individual’s name on a watch list pursuant to FOIA exemption (b)(7)(E) and PA exemption (j)(2) [5 U.S.C. §§ 552/552a 
(b)(7)(E), (j)(2)].  This is a standard response and should not be read to indicate that watch list records do or do not exist. 
 

(ii) Requests for Records about any Individual—Witness Security Program Records.  The FBI can neither confirm nor deny 
the existence of records which could identify any participant in the Witness Security Program pursuant to FOIA exemption 
(b)(3) and PA exemption (j)(2) [5 U.S.C. §§ 552/552a (b)(3), 18 U.S.C. 3521, and (j)(2)].  This is a standard response and 
should not be read to indicate that such records do or do not exist.  

 
(iii) Requests for Confidential Informant Records. The FBI can neither confirm nor deny the existence of confidential 

informant records pursuant to FOIA exemptions (b)(7)(D), (b)(7)(E), and (b)(7)(F) [5 U.S.C.§ § 552 (b)(7)(D), (b)(7)(E), and 
(b)(7)(F)] and Privacy Act exemption (j)(2) [5 U.S.C.§ 552a (j)(2)]. The mere acknowledgment of the existence or nonexistence of 
such records would reveal confidential informant identities and information, expose law enforcement techniques, and endanger 
the life or physical safety of individuals. This is a standard response and should not be read to indicate that such records do or do 
not exist. 
 

Part 3: General Information:    
 
(i) Record Searches and Standard Search Policy.  The Record/Information Dissemination Section (RIDS) searches for 

reasonably described records by searching systems, such as the Central Records System (CRS), or locations where responsive 
records would reasonably be found. The CRS is an extensive system of records consisting of applicant, investigative, 
intelligence, personnel, administrative, and general files compiled by the FBI per its law enforcement, intelligence, and 
administrative functions.  The CRS spans the entire FBI organization, comprising records of FBI Headquarters, FBI Field Offices, 
and FBI Legal Attaché Offices (Legats) worldwide; Electronic Surveillance (ELSUR) records are included in the CRS. The 
standard search policy is a search for main entity records in the CRS. Unless specifically requested, a standard search does not 
include a search for reference entity records, administrative records of previous FOIPA requests, or civil litigation files.    

a. Main Entity Records – created for individuals or non-individuals who are the subjects or the focus of 
an investigation   

b. Reference Entity Records- created for individuals or non-individuals who are associated with a case 
but are not known subjects or the focus of an investigation 

 
(ii) FBI Records.  Founded in 1908, the FBI carries out a dual law enforcement and national security mission.  As part of this dual 

mission, the FBI creates and maintains records on various subjects; however, the FBI does not maintain records on every 
person, subject, or entity. 
 

(iii) Foreseeable Harm Standard.  As amended in 2016, the Freedom of Information Act provides that a federal agency may 
withhold responsive records only if: (1) the agency reasonably foresees that disclosure would harm an interest protected by one 
of the nine exemptions that FOIA enumerates, or (2) disclosure is prohibited by law (5 United States Code, Section 
552(a)(8)(A)(i)).  The FBI considers this foreseeable harm standard in the processing of its requests.   
 

(iv) Requests for Criminal History Records or Rap Sheets.  The Criminal Justice Information Services (CJIS) Division provides 
Identity History Summary Checks – often referred to as a criminal history record or rap sheet.  These criminal history records 
are not the same as material in an investigative “FBI file.”  An Identity History Summary Check is a listing of information taken 
from fingerprint cards and documents submitted to the FBI in connection with arrests, federal employment, naturalization, or 
military service.  For a fee, individuals can request a copy of their Identity History Summary Check.  Forms and directions can 
be accessed at www.fbi.gov/about-us/cjis/identity-history-summary-checks.  Additionally, requests can be submitted 
electronically at www.edo.cjis.gov.  For additional information, please contact CJIS directly at (304) 625-5590.   

http://www.fbi.gov/foia
http://www.fbi.gov/about-us/cjis/identity-history-summary-checks
http://www.edo.cjis.gov/


 

EXPLANATION OF EXEMPTIONS 

 

SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 552 
 

(b)(1) (A) specifically authorized under criteria established by an Executive order to be kept secret in the interest of national defense or foreign 

policy and (B) are in fact properly classified to such Executive order; 

 

(b)(2) related solely to the internal personnel rules and practices of an agency; 

 

(b)(3) specifically exempted from disclosure by statute (other than section 552b of this title), provided that such statute (A) requires that the 

matters be withheld from the public in such a manner as to leave no discretion on issue, or (B) establishes particular criteria for withholding 

or refers to particular types of matters to be withheld; 

 

(b)(4) trade secrets and commercial or financial information obtained from a person and privileged or confidential; 

 

(b)(5) inter-agency or intra-agency memorandums or letters which would not be available by law to a party other than an agency in litigation with 

the agency; 

 

(b)(6) personnel and medical files and similar files the disclosure of which would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of personal privacy; 

 

(b)(7) records or information compiled for law enforcement purposes, but only to the extent that the production of such law enforcement records 

or information ( A ) could reasonably be expected to interfere with enforcement proceedings, ( B ) would deprive a person of a right to a 

fair trial or an impartial adjudication, ( C ) could reasonably be expected to constitute an unwarranted invasion of personal privacy, ( D ) 

could reasonably be expected to disclose the identity of confidential source, including a State, local, or foreign agency or authority or any 

private institution which furnished information on a confidential basis, and, in the case of record or information compiled by a criminal law 

enforcement authority in the course of a criminal investigation, or by an agency conducting a lawful national security intelligence 

investigation, information furnished by a confidential source, ( E ) would disclose techniques and procedures for law enforcement 

investigations or prosecutions, or would disclose guidelines for law enforcement investigations or prosecutions if such disclosure could 

reasonably be expected to risk circumvention of the law, or ( F ) could reasonably be expected to endanger the life or physical safety of any 

individual; 

 

(b)(8) contained in or related to examination, operating, or condition reports prepared by, on behalf of, or for the use of an agency responsible for 

the regulation or supervision of financial institutions; or 

 

(b)(9) geological and geophysical information and data, including maps, concerning wells. 

 

SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 552a 

 

(d)(5) information compiled in reasonable anticipation of a civil action proceeding; 

 

(j)(2) material reporting investigative efforts pertaining to the enforcement of criminal law including efforts to prevent, control, or reduce crime 

or apprehend criminals; 

 

(k)(1) information which is currently and properly classified pursuant to an Executive order in the interest of the national defense or foreign 

policy, for example, information involving intelligence sources or methods; 

 

(k)(2) investigatory material compiled for law enforcement purposes, other than criminal, which did not result in loss of a right, benefit or 

privilege under Federal programs, or which would identify a source who furnished information pursuant to a promise that his/her identity 

would be held in confidence; 

 

(k)(3) material maintained in connection with providing protective services to the President of the United States or any other individual  pursuant 

to the authority of Title 18, United States Code, Section 3056; 

 

(k)(4) required by statute to be maintained and used solely as statistical records; 

 

(k)(5) investigatory material compiled solely for the purpose of determining suitability, eligibility, or qualifications for Federal civilian 

employment or for access to classified information, the disclosure of which would reveal the identity of the person who furnished 

information pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be held in confidence; 

 

(k)(6) testing or examination material used to determine individual qualifications for appointment or promotion in Federal Government service 

the release of which would compromise the testing or examination process; 

 

(k)(7) material used to determine potential for promotion in the armed services, the disclosure of which would reveal the identity of the  person 

who furnished the material pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be held in confidence. 

 

FBI/DOJ 



The Black Vault
The Black Vault is the largest online Freedom of Information Act (FOIA)
document clearinghouse in the world.  The research efforts here are
responsible for the declassification of hundreds of thousands of pages

released by the U.S. Government & Military.

Discover the Truth at: http://www.theblackvault.com

This document is made available through the declassification efforts 
and research of John Greenewald, Jr., creator of: 

http://www.theblackvault.com


FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 
FOI/PA 
DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET 
FOI/PA# 1202154-0 

Total Deleted Page(s) 1 
Page 31 - Duplicate; 

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX 
X Deleted Page(s) X 
X No Duplication Fee X 
X For this Page X 
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX 
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QnIONAL. FORM NO. 10 
MAY 1M2 EDITION 
GSA I'PMR ( .. CFR) 101·11.' 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMEtiIT 

Memorandum 
TO SAC, MINNEAPOLIS (9-NEW) 

FROM: SUPERVISO~L.....-_____ -" 

SUBJECT: UNSUB ; 
WILLIAM M. KUNSTLER - VICTIM 
EXTORTION 

DATE: 5/17/74 

On May 17,1974, in U. S. District Court,. St. Paul,~ .. 
Minnesota., Judge FRED J. NICHOL presiding, WILLIAM },I. KUNSTLER 
announced in open court that he had just .received a letter 
which threatened his life. This le~ter ,vas dated 26 Apri , 
1974, and postmarked U. S. Postal Service, South Dakota 570. 

The letter reads as follows: f~\\~ 
~\;\lj 

''Deer Sir: 

\ 
\> 

b6 
b7C 

If you and BANKS and ~~NS and others like 
you are at all concerned about. your physical 
welfare, stay away from Pine Ridge and other 
Reservations. There are plenty of Indians who 
are ,vaiting for the chance to pull the trigger 
and no advance warning will be given. This is 
not an idle threat." 

A(L~ flY 
00+ f\ ~~oS 

$@ '11 (I ~l' "J..,' 
P~~.,lof r 

U. S. District Judge FRED J. NICHOL referred the 
matt~r to ATTSA R D HURD who gave the envelope and letter 
to S4 I 
LEADS 

MINNEAPOLIS 

AT MINNEAPOL IS, MINNESOTA 

lWill transmit extortion letter to FBI Laboratory. 

2Conduct other appropriate extorti~n investigation. 
tj- J;ft/~ 

JJ . .J- 'aP-~.,..I .... t"AftCHED INDEXED---,~..-cj 
~ - Minneapolis ~lI.u~ 4tJilv Q · '''IA''ZED~LED 

. ~;J:c'(. ~ ~ A-
lJ.t·~ ~ 

- Buy U.S. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payro 
SOI0-loa-02 



F'D-36 (Rev. 5-22-64) 
j+ . ' 

fBI 

Date:, 5/17i74 

o I 
I , 
I , 
1 
I, 
1 
I 

.l, CJog 
TranslJlit,-t,he f<;>llowing In PLAINTEXT. ( . I' ~--~~' ='~~{T~~-e~in-p~la~in-tex-t-or~c~od~er~'----------~ 

Via ~ __ TELETYP ______ E-:--__ ~ , tmGRl' ~ l~ ~ 
,CPriorit.y) , I 

__________ ------~----~---------------~-~--------L-----__ _ 
TO ; DIREcroR, FBI .- (,.R,. 'J .. . . 
FROM .: SAC, UINNEAPOLIS (9~'''B(p) 

UNStlB; WILLIAM If. KtmSTLBR - VICTIM, EXTORTION. 

EftJ!-T;HFMUreSoN, ,BuREAU 'BEING ADVISED OF CAPTIONED 

UATTER INASMucH AS PRESS PUBLICITY MAY BE RECEtVEn • . ' 
" ~ '. ' . 

ON YAY 17, 1974,. IN rU. ·S. DISTRICT COURT, $T. PAUL, 

IIINN. t USDJ FRED J. NICHOL PRESIDIl{G, 1f1J.,~IAM II. KUNSTLER 

ANNQ~CED' ~N O?EN ' coimT THAT HE HAD JUsT RECEIVED A LETTER 

WHICH THREATENED RlS LIFE. ,LETTE~, DATED APRI~ 26, 1974, AND 

POSTUA~, U • . S. ~TAL SERVICE, SQUTH DAKQTA~ 570, STATES: 

'"DEER SIR: 

"IF YOU AND BANKS AND MEANS AND' OTHERS LIKE YOU 

ARE AT. ALL CONCE~ A~OUT YOUR P~.ICAL WELFA~J STAY 

A"AY FROM J'IN!; RIDGE AND OTHE~ RESERVATION~. THERE 

ARE PLEN'll OF INDIANS WHO ARE WAITING FOR T.HE CHANCE 

TO PULL THE TRIGGER AND NO ADVANCE WARNING WILL BE . . 
is NOT AN IDLE TIJREAT. tt 

Sent 6 .'20 7j' 

---(2./ 
"T_ , U .. _\... ... . " '--=~--- .. ---



1"0-36 ,(Rev. S~.22-6~). 
.~ 

" 

F, B I 

Date: 

-'A, 
u ' . , 

I 
I 
I 
r 
I, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Transmit the f~llowirig, in -:----..:..-.;.-...,-;..~~-~~_.,.,..-........,,...,....-~,,..__.,..._-"--__t, 11 
. {Type in plaintext'or code} 

I 
I' 

~----~~~~~~~ri~or~~t~y)~~-~~~~~'~: 
~-----______ ~ ______ ~ _________________ ~ ___ ~ ______ L~ ___ ~ __ " _ 

' MP' ,g':NE\f' . ..... ,. ' . " , 
- PAG~ ' 2 . ' 

US~J NICHOL, ~jUlED MATTER TO AUSA il. D. JiuRD; WHO, 

TtimmD. OVER ENVELOPE AND LETTER TO FBI. u,. 
MINNEAPOLIS W,ILL FURNISH LETTER TO .. B~TEL. 

• • ~.. ' .. ., ' L .. • • • 

INvESTIGATION co~tNUtNq. 
, - . r .. 

~. 

Approyed: ;-, _...;.-__ --:-~ __ -:--_ 
Special Ag~nt in Charge' 
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~~~ ___ --c--~ -,---:---------,:--,-------

\), . " . , "'0' 
" 

J 
,DOlO o( Iron,scriplion 

}Jay 26,.1974 

, ~.O~.~y 17'" .l9r4, iR U~ite~f :$:ta~~s 'l)i:f~ri~t ~ourt., 
·~t-•. Paul., .. Mipn~sota; J\ldge',}iUID J. JIIC~OL :~re:~l.d1'rtg, :W~D\-~ 
.~~ ;anfS~~~ ~f~n()~ceQ. in' .6~n' .¢o:urt" :f:ha~l ~e ~d j\t~t rece.iv.9Q -
a le.tter which threatened his )'.-ife·.- ~hiS l~tte.r· wa.$ ,dateq' 
~6'A'prii.; 1914, a~d ,postmarkecl 11. ~.l?ostal~erV'ice" Sputh 

. pattot~~ ?10.. . 

'~4e. !~ t:te.r j~e~ds,. as ... fol~owS:~ 

J~eer.· -Sir.:. 
"--=-- '" . 

~ -~.. ~ 

. ' If 'jOU' ,and ·~A~{KS ab.d MEA~~· .~~g o~Ii~~ 1ik() 
-you ,are .~ t, ';ll;t "~o'nc~l'.ned. ~1?o)it tol¢ ,p~ysiC:tlL 
~~fat:e'.,: '~tar a,waf .~rpIlL'P~~e ¥~ic1~, an,d,- other., _ 
llese~vat~o)l~,. 'rh9~~. arc- ple.nty: ,of .Inai~·ns' who
.are 'Wa! ting fo~ the, chanc¥., t9 p~l~ t.he ,trigger -
aD:d !J.o, ~dv.~nce. ~rtifl~g Vl~11 llQ· gi:~en .'.. 'I'hiS! i:s',. 
not an, l.dl:e ,thr~at.,,,.· " 

- ... - -. ~ - '" ~ '.. ?' '.. • 

~ 

'" 

- "- Up.ited Sta.t~s D~~trict .JUd~ :~ J., NICH6~ rciqr.r~d 
the"" lilatt~~' t~ ,Ass.1stah'J; .:V'ni~9'd Stat~p,At::to;ne¥ It. D .• HURD. i~O 
~~ve .~he 'en:v~~ope- :anq, ,let~~J;:' to' .spe~:!-,al ,Agentt _., 

• • . - -1 "+----------'-

,~ , 

• ' J ~... Ai 

·/nlervJe.wed ,on,' . :5/17/74._ 
",-' - .... .,.- ~ ,- ~-~ -

-
,- _ _ 1 ,ii i>'" 

:Thh. docu(nenl cpnlo\n$ neither' rec~inmenJqHon$ oor ~o'nclu$l~n$ .of Ihe. ,FBI. 1t·i.~-lhe'p'roperI1.ollhe. FBI and is loon,ed. 10 ~Ol!f' ogeI\C~. 
k ,!'nd its: con(enl$ or~. no! 10 be d'$ftlbule.d ouh1c!e your. opency. . . 

~.wv~ 
." 

,. 

, 
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TO' 

FROM 

OPTIONAL. FORM NO. 10 
MAY Ita EDfTlON 
CSA ,.,.MR (.1 CPR) 101-11.' 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 
SAC, MINNEAPOLIS (9-1842) 

SUPERVISOR~I ____________ ~ 

- ---- ----, 

o 

DATE: 5/20/74 

SUBJECT: CHANGED /-
UNSUB; ~ . . 
DENNIS JAME BANKS ~ICTIM; 
WILLIAM M. KUNS~LE - VICTIM; 
RUSSELL CHARLES NS - VICTIM; 
EXTORTION 

Title being changed to add the names of victims 
DENNIS JAMES BANKS and RUSSELL CHARLES MEANS. 

On ~my 20, 1974, U. S. Distrdct Judge ~ED J. NICHOL 
in chambers advised that he would prefer not to be finger
printed for elimination fingerprint p.urposes and > pOinted out 
that his fingerprints are filed as a result of his application 
investigat~on in connection with his appointment as Federal 
Judge. 

AUSA R. D. HURD, who also handled the extortion 
letter, made the same comment that his fingerprints are on 
file in connection with his application as Assistant United 
States Attorney. 

Defense Attorney WILLIAM M. KUNSTLER pointed out 
that he, too, perferred not to be fingerprinted and that he 
was fingerprinted on numerous occasions as a member of the 
U. S. Marine Corps during World War II, Marine Corps Serial 
Number 12029657, and Officer Serial Number 0-1633347. 

LEAD 

MINNEAPOLIS 

Will inform Identification Division of above location 
of fingerprints which should be located and utilized for 
elimination purposes in the event latent fingerprints ~ 
on extortion letter of victims in captioned t~-!,er1:J...'" 

~ I_.~- co 
'2' ~-neapolis ~/ ~ •. 1\lOr~~~~ • 

~ wkb . t.t ~ ~.(. . \'so,~uttO~-
iL2~ ~~:~~ \ \W(?O\S7~ a Buy u.~~,J:1Y on r 

'010-10'-02 
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-
SAC J ~FAPQJ.;~S; ,(9-1842) 

CHANGED 
· ,UN.S.U~; , . ' . 
DEmlI~ , JAME~ _.BANKS. - VIC~IM; 
WILJ.;L\Y· M~ , KUNSTLER ',- V'IC~IM; 
J..U1SS~IJ,.. CHARLES MEANS· - VIP'l'IMr , 
~TORTION 

o .< 

. . 
" '-. 

~/2Q/14 

. Title,'QQ;[ng changed to 'add the ·names of vi'ct~mS 
DENN,IS JAMES BANKS ~nd ~USSE~ CHARL~ MEANS •. 

~ . ' .. ..~~' .~y ~o, 1~4,)_. ~'. '8. , Di~tr.~~t c.T~dge. ~ ~ ~ }~ICli(jL 
~ cluiJliber~ advised thnt ho woul.~ pref~r not. ,to bo finger-' 
.printed for. el'1nu.nf:ltion 'fingerprint ·purpO·ses. andI>oiiit,ed ' out· 
f;hn t hi~ ,:t'ing-erprln ts ';Ire' f1l~id, 'iil-s, ,a- re~ul t of' his ~ ppl~cn,tion , 
in,ves:tlga:~io)l, in con~~ction viitJl iii's apPQint~!3nt ·as Fedo~al -
J~dge. ' 

, A'QSft. R. D. HUiu):, who also ·!iandled' tJte extortion 
lettor, ma40' the sa~e, cOJllll13n~ that: ,his fingeri)l:~lnts '.are on 
file in connection with his application as Assistant United, 
'stato~ Attorne'y~. - , '" - ' , - . , 

De.~eriS(f Attorn~y WILLIAM M. imNSTi,Ejt po1ilted. out 
t¥t hO, 'too,), ~ferrad not· ,!=o b~ finge);'p~in~ed ,and ·that he 
was ~ingerprint~d , ~n ~umorou~ occasions as .a· ~~~r of the' 
.U. ~. Mar~Ile Co~ps (turing .World Vlar II, Marine Corps Seria.l 
N.up1bc~· 120296~r, alJd; Officer' Serial· Number '0-1633347. 

LEAn -
MINNEAPOLIS - ...... -----" , 

Will inform Ide1iti~.ication Pivision of a~ove iocation 
of fingerprints 'which should 'pe located and ~tilized for 
oI~inat~on PUrpos~s ' itl, !.:he.< even~ laten't, ~i,n,gerpE:11its l.o~a~ed_ / 
~n. extor.tio~ l~tter o~ ~i~tims in ~~pti9~ed. tit~~£?·~/!1t~· _~ 

- ";:!5J SfA,""roo::~:;[..~fXE •. ,V 

. } t;: ty ~ ___ ' ......... -..:.,....--.. 
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TO 

FROM 

OPTIONAL. FORM NO. 10 
MAY Ito: EDmON 
GSA PPMR ('I CPR) 101·11.' 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 
SAC (9- ) 

~ v' 

DATE: 5/20/74 

SUBJECT: Unsub; 
y/m Knutsler-Victim 
Information, Concerning 

On 5/20/74, Robert Decker, Pres~dent, Bemidji St~te 
College, advised tha.t his wife had received a phone call from 
a unknown person at 2:25 PM, 5/18/74, who threatened to shot 
\vm Knutsler if he spoke at the college Monday nite, 5/20/74. 

I I Ladvisedo.the above ;time and · date 
an unknown caller c lIed th reside~ce at Bemidji and 
stated "Is this the home of e president of the teachers 
college". She said "yes it is" and he said lImay I speak to him". 
She - "He is not here, may I have him ca 11 you when he returns ?" 
~e- ::JUbt :::: ::~m lnutsl~r will be shot if h~ speaks here Honday 
n~ght • _ ~~~_ ~ ___ descr~bed the caller's vo~ce as an elderly 
soundin, ' y. i'leri.ng voice. Also, that the XIi!!tiR voice 
reminded her of an Indian's voice, however, ~ she could n6t 
say it was or wasn't an Indian. There was no background noise. 
She believed it to :: : In:(l call. 

SUfervisnrlwas advised of the above 5/20/74, 
AH, and SA _ I he • Paul RA for the purpose of 
noti~ng tlie court and the v~ctim of the threat inasmuch as 

he is scheduled to speak at k the Hobson Memorial Ballroom, Bemidji 
State College, 8:00 PH, 5/20/74 . . 

cOP I I, Bemidji, and Sheriff Tom Tolman, 
Bemidji, were both advised or the above information 5/20/74, Al1. 

President Decker advised that Eh he believes the person 
lvho called and referred to Bemidji State as a teachers college 
is probably an ~ older ind~vidual because the college has 
not been known as a teachers college since the 1950·' s. 

o 

I Buy U.S. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payrotl Savings Plan 
5010-101-02 
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DIREcToa~ 'WI 
. , ' A~rrIQJ{: .FDJ, ·.t4~O~'roIlf t _ -_ ' . 

. ;JOmt C .~ . GOOJ)O!f'j 'noQlt 22G~ 
-Gm~~~. tnIlleS,.,WIT .. , . ,. ' . 
'~~ I~'lIql1:IVED1V~SIQN: 

~C,: m~~ (~1~2) ' (P), 

lIo lU:~~aPol1s: .l1~,~l ·to. th~· '.n~~~1:f?t.,_ J!dy J.7;1 -l;91~ .. ' 

" . ' Q~l-.l:a1 it.' lfff •• ,~: 1.t, ,$.~ Vistrict 'Co~t,. , ~t. ~u1$11 
lIhine~O;.tll... Judge:.1!nBD J. :ll¥ClrOL pro~~<l:l.ll« t lJo~o~s~' A ttt1;'ncy; , 
17X!d.IAU li ... lWUstrLEn 'an~oun~od 11\. o~~. cQu~t- 110- .bud: .JUst: ·~t.::(3~vcd: 
Xl- l~ttolt t~Qh 'f;~f\tonQcl J:U~ ' lif9,.: !J'his'1.(t~te~f dato~ 2~ ,Ap~1;t) -
:l~14, n~d 'P.Q1?ta:ir~Cid' ·~tul .so'7:V1#cr,: ,South. J>~o~,. Jf;19 '2;'~~pO ·,tts ~ ' 

, ,·tol~O~i . . ' , ,.'" ," 
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-

. . ~~~~od ho~TI1th ;fo~ tho; ~bb~ory. 10 the' 
.o~1gbutl l~t~(fr ~d ~l\volopc; and ·ono. XOJ"O%' copy ~of tho 
~ot~~' una 9nvo19pct_ _ . _ . 

. ~ ~y20,. ,1914, IT. D-_~ Dlotrtfct.4Udco. J?nEI) ;.r~ntCEOIt, 
in 'clut~orn, :ttdvtsQd tlmt hO. prOforro~ no~ 'to boo 1i~aorprJJltotl 
to7; ,~lltsiQn.t!.on purpocoo •. 'Po:1a~in3 out~tbat; JUs 1:f.ncorprinta 
X\.l'Q"~ 1~~ us l\l:Q;ml~' ,of ,111:0. Appnc:i~~on.. in C911!\Oct1.<>n "'ith 
.bin ~PP01ntcoIit Ano. u: FC.doral; .JudJ1O~, ~tit1nq. l{lchbl in described 
as )':~tQ i:Un., ~lato: i)f b~tht ;J/~ol"'2~ . 

. J1~~·tt ~ it. .uqnn;who: JllJj~ ll:lt;tdlCd 111 o. Ox:t.6~tion lotto;. 
J;l.(IOi thO ~ co~ntt:rt'stn.t~~ ~~. tiUnOrPi'inta ~N. -on .fi~a: 
ill· ~Qnn~t1oI;' 'With hio ::tppli~tloii as' AGrd.i.1ttlnt. Urd..tod a·tatoo 
Attpmoy",. Ji): i~' (fo~~rif;lQd nB~ "!lito. ~~. 'dtit<l 91 ~lrth ~/5/41Y! 

. »ofclU:O' ,atto;rno1 wxr..r.IAu JI .. mr.u'"S.TLEll.j;Iohit~d .out tb!tt 
~ tQt): ~e~d .~~ ~ot, ~ fin~r~~~cl '~d 'that';bo' ~ -
.fin~rpX'~11tc:4· .'on. n~~QUS' ~:d.o~s· .~o: n =.~:r o~, tile- 11. ;fl:. 
J!lr.1nQ .. CorlXl 'dur;lit!I, World,l1ilr', It., J!1ritiO- Cor~ -SoriaL n~ 
12039G~1 .. , ti~cl Of'f~eOr lk1~1~ lt~~ ·q-1G$~4T.. . ' . - -

.Eo "I _ _ 

.'. ~Q. 1AlbQr~tQr,. id ;tOqU<)otocf to'~PQdl to' :c6=xm-ia~ ~ 
-of ~'h:lndwr!t#1:t· Qn.~t~ lotf;o~ mid <OJiVo19JP ~ tl1.thQ AAc)n)1l:oUt\ 
lo*tcr .f'1bl·and -Ct\tmg.a lntc.n~ ;finfWrpr1n~ Clxrua1n:ltio~~ tq ~ 
.condu.ctod". ~o,t1n~- ~(t ;1bova ind.1vld~la .;ire. 1.~0rIn to, MVC, 
~~l~ bPtl1: th<f '$i~YOlOpo· ~d 'tho lqt~~-~. 
l.tAnd 
• ..... _ 'lit, -

~~. P.iBtJ.1B' Al~·.X~~.J~~~ t soum ~~arA 
, _ l1ill d~plg1 copy otabove- l'OfOl'l'pd to lettor- n~d 

·00nVO'l~~ to "Officoru: <O~ til~: D.~ttu ·of I'ndi;Ui A~f41~S tt~ , , 
I'.6cobutl .and p~ l!o£orva'tiOll!:1 ill. 1ln. ef1ort,. to .dotort.'iino· .1£' . 
'1~o ,113J;lct\1z'J.tin:: up.:;ton;L'ins: t~roc::t: np.PQtlrtl'"1~l;iQr ,to. t~oii 
-%U1 bolncr j.do~tlc;tl~.· 'W ~hc 'h:ctlld~tina_ of: n~to~o 'J:n~ ~o tl)QI3 •. 

- ., 'Cc- "'1 
; 
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FD-350 (Rev. 7-16-63) "0' r,/~ 

(Mount Clipping In Space Below) , 

, 
U.S. District Judge Fred this morning that he re- warns them to "stay away 

Nichol todav asked the ceived the unsi~ned !ettcr from Pine Ridgc and other 
FBI to investigatc a thrcat yesterday. It also threat- reservations. The r e are 
mailed to William Kunst· ens co·dl'fendents Dennis plenty of Indians who are 

~
r, a defense attorney at '1 Banks and Russcll Means. .,. ,,{aiting for thc_ chance to 

he Wounded Knce trial in • The letter, mailed from . pull the trigger and no ad-
t. Paul. I South Dakota and carry- . vance warning will be~ 

I J5.unstler told .t~ejudge J jng a!l April 26 postmark, "given .••• " <r .. ---. - -. _. , " ' .,,,,,,,,-~-----=:..., 

(' 

~' 

, 

.. , 
.' I 

To -

(Indicate page, name of 
newspaper, cUy and state.) 

4A }1inneapo1is Star 
Hinneapo1is, Hi'!. 

Date: 

EdlUon: 

Author: 

Editor: 

Title: 

May 17, 1974 
Evening 

Robert C. King 
\-li11iam Knustl~r: 

Extortion 

Character: 

or (7 
ClolllllflcaUon: 9-1842 - () 
Submlttlnq Offlco Ninneapo1 is 
o gelnq Investigated 

; ' 



7-1b o REPORT 
of the 

,?~,\ 
,~ LABORATORY ,~, 

o 

FEDER~L~UREAU OF 'INVESTIGATION 
WASH I N.GTO N, D. c. 2053~ 

1',0: ~!\C, ,Minneapolis (9:..1842) Date:. :j\'Iay 30, 1974 
fBI FHe No., 

Re: UNSUB; D,lpNNIS JAMES' BANKS - VICTIM: ~ab. No. D-74:0528~08 ND 
WILLIAM M. KUNSTLER - VICTIM; 
~USSELL CHARLESMEAN~ - VICTIM; 
EXTORTION 
WOUNDED KNEE RELATED 

Specimens receive'! 5/~8/7~ 

Q1 ~'Enveiop~ postmarked '''U. S. POSTAL SERVICE SD 
570 PM 26 APR 1974," b~aring the. handwritten 
address "William Kunstler, Lawyer For Russell Means 
'and Dennis Banks Saint Paul, Minnesota" 

Sheet of litied paper bearing handwritten message 
beginn~ng "Deer Sir: If you an'ci Banks and Means •••• " 

Result of exam~nation: 

The questioned specimens ,were not identified 
in the Anonymous Letter File. Appropfiiate. copies have bee~ 
added thereto. ' 

, No. watermarks or indented writing of value, 
was found on the questioned specimens. 

Q1 and Q2, were photographed and will be. 
returned separately. -

-, 
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. ' 'S' 0:' 
,Laboratory TransmluaLF.c),rm " 
7 .. 72: .. ~, -. . '- --..... ' , - -, o 
~_~'::9 

,~\ 
~ LABO,RATOR:Y ~ 

FEDERAL ,BUREAU OF· INVESTIGATION 
--W~HINGTON~ :D. C. 2'5~5 

fro~,: - Dir'ector, FBi 

Re: .UNE?UB ;PE~N.~ JA;M;ES .. ;BA.~~, ~ ' ~Ic.inyr; 
WILLIAM' M. KUNSTLER.-;- VICTIM; 
RU$SELL,;c'HARLES-IyIEA~S.' .,. vIc,i'nvi; 
EXrQRTIO~ '. . . _, . 
WOUNDED. 'KNE~ 'RE~ T~D . 

. F;:x8J!ii~a~ion 'reqt,l~ste~ b~:" ;M~nnea)?p.ii~ , 

Referen..ce: , ~irtel _~/2?/rj!l 

Ex~in~tion iequ.e~ted~ DocU:mel1t - Jtinge~J;>iint 

~~marks: ' 

FBi File :No. 

Qt arid 'Q2, wAll>e ret~rI)~d· With _the r.~sri~ts . 
. of ~h e flnger.pr,!nt e~amin~Jiph .. 

'E'tlc~:Os~res (?) (2 L~b' r-e~qrt) 

rD~O :~af iNCtitD~' ~M~SmATM: 
.j Pl\~-t~_ (~) : . INFOR,M:A~io~ IN . l.~" \ 

INV~l)IG~TIVE ·REPORT' ''; 

AD M.I N I S J RAT I V'E ~p AGE 

.,.,. jf) 

' . - "';" 
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'Q' 
FB I 

(J 
TransmiUn ' Via ~i~tel. , 

. , (Type ~n plaintext. orOcode! . '.' . ~ (Precedence! 

---------~---~~------~~--~----~---------

T9: SAC., .Minneapolis (9:-1842) 

. /FJ;om; D~~ector; FBI 

UNS·UB~.; 
DENNIS J AIviE~t BANKS - VICTIM 
WILLIAM ,M. KUNSTLER -' VICTIM 
RUSSEl;L GHARLES' MEANS,: - VICTIM 

. EXTORTION ' 
WOVNDEP 'KNEE R~tATEn. 

, Reurairtel,5-22-74, supmitting envelop~, ,~1, ~d one~ 
p'age lettet:, Q2, -fo,r laboratQ.rY and latent print ~xamiriati(:)I'ls. 

.... 
:i 
C 
.~ 

§ 
~ :x: , 
E-i. 

.~ 

.~ 

;~ 
, < t Q,. 

No 'latent priD:~s of va:iue developed on enclosed'specimens. ':, 
o 

'S:: 
o 

,Q ....... 
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"FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTlGATIOO 

Dole 01 Iranscription June 11, 1974 

""'"":"--:--:-:~---:--=-_ ....... ,....,........JI ~u reau of Indian Affairs (BLl\), 
subsequent to the identification of the interviewing Agent 
furnished the following information: / 

I ladvised he was familiar with the recent 
alleged letter received by WILLIAM KUNSTLER at sto Paul, 
Minnesota, concerning the trials at st., Paul, Hinnesotao. 

After reviewing the handwriting sample of this 
letter I I Istated that the characteristics 6f this 

b6 
b7C 

letter were unfamiliar to him. I lin addition stated 
he had no information concerning th~s letter which ''lould assist 
the Federal Bureau of Investigation in their investigation. 

Interviewed on __ 5 ..... f-1 ..... 3~041'-7.J..:;:.L!.'-"'.--___ otPj n_e Ridge r South Da1,<ota File # HP 9-1842 -1~ 

by.,..........-_.".;:$~l~L-... _______ ---I~R. _ u D: klk Dole dicto:ed_"...;.6/!-;5~/...;,7,..:4~ ___ ........ ...,-_ 

this document _contolns neither recommendations no', conclusions of Ihe FBI. 
;1 ond its C_onlen!S are nol to be dislribute~ outside your agency. 

It ,h th~ p'operly 01 the FBt ond ;s loaned to you, o~enc~;. 



FQ·302 lilEY. J 1-27.70) ( 
(;) 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Dole of Iranscrlpllon June 11" 1974 

~ ________________________ ~IAgenCy Special Officer, 
subsequent to the iden·tification of the interviewing Agent 
furnished ' the follO'.-ling information: 

I Jadvis ed s~e "'Jas familiar with the recent 
alleged Ieccel L ceived by \'1ILLIAH KUNSTLER at st. ,PaUl, 
Minneso'ta, concerning the trials at Sto Paul, Minnesotao 

After revie\-ling the handwriting sample of this 
letter,l Istated t?at the characteristics of this 
letter were unfamiliar to her. I ~n addition stated 
she had no information concerning this letter '-lhich '-lould assist 
the Federal Bureau of Investigation in their investigationQ 

Inlerviewed 0" _ _ -__ , _5.(30L7~ _ olJ?ine Ridge3 _~outh Dakota FOIe # HP 9-1842 -f3> 

by _ _Dot\. L.1 _______ ----II-I.;;;.J~R~o--.,..-IDk~k Dole diC!oted_".-6...;./..,..5...;./ .... 7-4 ____ --_~ 
l , 

Jhis document conloins neither ,recommendations nor concl:sions 01 Ihe F81. II Is Ihe properly 01 the FBI ond 's looned 10 your og .. n'cy: 

a and ;,s contcnts or!> 1'101 10 be distribuled ?ulside your agency. 
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o FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTlGAiiO 

Dole of Ironsctiplionl_~Juune 1 1, 1974 

I I Criminal Investigator, Bureau of 
Indian Affairs (BIA), subsequent to the identification of the 
intervie\ving Agent furnished the following information: 

b6 
b7C 

I ladvised he was familiar'with the recent alleged 
letter rece~ ved by \ULLIAM KUNSTLER at st. Paul, Ninnesota, 
concerning the trials at st. Paul, Minnesota. 

After reviewing the hand\.,riting sample of this letter, 
~tated that the characteristics of this letter were un

"--7f'!""a-m-'il""'llr-~""'· ar to him. r-lin addition stated he had no information 
concerning this l~hich \vould assist the Federal Bureau of 

. Investigation in their investigation. 

Inh:rv:ewcd on--2D~Qu./:-7!.:;~:..-___ 01 pine Ridg~ I . South Dakota File # MP 9-1842 - /i.e 

by~._I_l~A::;.lr ~~~~~~~~~~~~~-:j-I ~J~R.2..o _-iDk~k Dole diCIoled_..=.6/c..:5:::£/-=7-=4~ ___ _ 

This doc ... menl conjoiM neilher recommendations nor. conclu$iQM of Ihe FBI, 11 Is "Ihe properly of Ih .. FBI ond Is loaned 10 your ogency; 

il ond ils conlenls are nOI 10 be dislribuled oulside ybur 0gency. t 
~ 

I .. ' 
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o FEDERAL BUREAU OF I~VESTIGATIOO 
Dole of Iroroscriplion Ju nell, 1974 

JOSEPH JACOBS, Chief of Police, Bureau of Indian 
Affairs (BIA) , sUbsequent to the identification of the inter
viewing Agent furnished the following information: 

JACOBS advised he was familiar with the recen't alleged 
letter received by \"lILLIAM KUNS'l'LER at St. Paul, Minnesota, con- ' 
cerning the trials at st. Paul, Min~esotao 

After reviewing the handwriting sample of this letter, 
JACOBS stated that the characteristics of this letter were 
unfamiliar to him. JACOBS in addition stated he had - no informa
tion concerning this letter which. would assist the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation in their investigation. 

Interviewed, on_..",.....,-(5-1-/_3u.04/~7==il:......, ..... ,..,...,~01 ~iruLRidg e I South Da ko..t" File ~ MP 9-1842 -/:;: 

by [JA .... 1 ________ J-I..::J:,;:R..:.:O~---tDlk Dole dictotcd-.;6:J.1....;5:J.1_7_4~ ________ ~~c 
This document (onto ins neither recommendolion$ nor conclusions 01 Ihe 1'81. It is Ihe p'operly 01 the, Fel and is loaned 1'1 you' o,ency; 

it and its cont .. .,es are nol :c> be distributed ,ou:side y;ur ogency. ' • ' 
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FEDE~AL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Date or transcrlpUon June 11, 1974 

k Criminal Investigator. Bureau of Indian 
Affairs {rAJ I subsequent to the identif,ication of the inter
viewing Agent furnished the following information: 

I JdVisea he \.,as familiar "'lith the recent ,alleged 
letter receIvea if ''lILLIM-l KUNSTLER at st. PauL, Ninnesota, con
cerning the trials at st. Paul, Minnesota. 

~ 
After revie'tling the handwriting sample of this letter, 

stated that the characteristics of this letter were 
un am~ iar to himo I lin addition stated he had no informa-
tion concerning 'f:.his letter \.,hich , . .,ould assist the Feder~l Bureau 
of Investigation in their investigationo 

Interviewed on_=5.LL..:3~O;;;.,L~7....;4~_...,...--oPine Ridge t South Dakota 

b6 
b7C 

File ~ J1 ...... p _9::o..-........ 1 .. ""8::..4,.,..2<--_J;...a6..o::,o.'-. _ 

bY_-In_.........I<~A~I ___________ lr'I.LI.J.lR...,Q ........ _iDkl k Date djctated_~61-1-1:...5"-11~7LLl.=-.....". ______ , 

lhis document cOMains n~"!>er recommendotions nor conclusions 0 f Ihp. FBI. 
if and its con:en~, are no: 10 ~e distributed outside your agoncy, 

. I· 
1/ is the properly of Ihe FBI ond Is loaned 10 your c;>gel'cy; ' , 
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lIP 9-1842 -

.392 Fedora1 Bui1d~g;,- U. ~. Court lIouso 
110 South Fourth Street ) 

Minneapolis", '.!Iinnesot:t . 55~01 -

.Junn 201 1974 

lIonorable tii1113m- F,. Cl~yton 
Unitod S~ate~ Attorney 
F~dora.l Building 
SiouX Falls i South, D~k~ta 51101 

Attontion: Assistant: Unite,d States 
Attorney R,. D,. Hurd 

·Dcar Ur.· ,ClaytoJ;l: 

- I 

~ convorsati~li botwoon .5ppcial Age;ttJ 
r-land Assistant Unitod Sta~es Atto:rnoy R. 'D. Rur~d~o":':::"n-""" 
~,20,,. 191.4., " 

Per 'roferon~ed 'c,onversatfon., !fr, .. Hurd advised 
that h~ baa' approached Foderal Distr~ct' Judge Fred J., Nichol, 
who is,cu~reJl'tly .in St. Paul., .1Jilui~sota:. ,"tryi'ng th~ case of 
Wounded .Knee' .defendants RUSsell Charles ',Means nndDennis 
Jamas BankS, ~on:CQriling the obta~:ning .of' ~r/o 'p~ti tioll~ which 
'had beon entered into 'evidence fron the ' ,court: in order, thnt 
the FBI coul<:l submit th~~e to the FB,I ' ~Jjora t9~Y' _ for 'a, ' 
handwriting '~omparison. Thlshilndwri'ting comparison between 
the pot;ti6ns and tho, lette~ ieceivod by W~lllam M.K~stl~r, 

,attorn~y f'o1' JlussOl~ ~nnsJ tbreait!ning' his life and ' 't~o, life 
-Of dofen-dnnts JJeails :and. Bqnks VloUld be- cade to dotermine if 
,any of 'those ,pe:n;;(>l~s"" '\Vhosci f!igruitUros ' appenred on ~i thor of 
tho pdtitions could possibly have ~itten tho threat~ning , 
letter. 

Yr. Hurd -advised that in conversation with Judge 
lfichql, Judge Nichol had ' ·indica.te~ t~ t he h~? ~o objocti()DS 
to rolqasing the potltions ~rom evidonco; ho~ever, the Govern-' 
,ment pr.osccutors wou~,:d have to obt~'~n d~fens~ '~oUl').sel fS pe~~ 
mission. '!Jr' .. 'Hur~ furthGr advised that to d~te he ,has ,b~en 
unnblo to ()b'tn~in perm~qi9n from' 4efen,Eje counse ' _ ,\~-

' b6 

b7C 



-.. -;;-... ,. 

, 'It ~~ ·rq!l\(Qsted '~that: 'you ~lntl!~n e,(int_ao~ yii1:h. 
~o'fons6 cquhsol. nn.d .attempt t,o ga.,in 'permission, for· the 
T~lcas.o from ov~donc~ pf thoso potitlon~ so that. they ~y 
be expcd1 tlo~ly . forwardod to ~.he FB.I. 'L~pora to~ ~or' 
appr9P~1atQ~xnminations and cd~parisons. 

JOSEPH Ii. TRImAQll 
SPecial Agent in Cl1ar~. 



OPTIONAL. FORM NO. \0 ~ 
MAY \082 EDITION ~ 
CSA P'PMR (41 CP'R) \0\·11.& 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 
TO SAC, MINNEAPOLIS (9-1842) (p) DATE: 6/28/74 

FROM SA ..... I ________ ---J 

SUBJECT: UNSUB·· , 
DENNIS JAMES BANKS - VICTIM; 
l-lILLIAM M. KUNSTLER - VICTIM; 
RUSSELL CHARLES MEANS - VICTI~ 
EXTORTION 
WOUNDED KNEE RELATED 

Re Minneapolis airtel to Bureau dated 5/22/74. 

On 5/28/74 Captain of PoliceL--......... _..r---..., 
Bureau of Indian Affairs (BIA) Police 

I I and T~ibal Police Officer ,.....R.a.s.ebI.ld...E.oJ:::tt:e"-.....I 
Department, Rosebud, South Dakota, could 
not identify the 'in-iter of a note 'iv J.C was sent to 
WILLIAM M. KUNSTLER in a letter postmarked 4/26/74 
threatening to kill KUNSTLER, MEANS, and BANKS if they 
set foot on the Reservation. 

~Minneapolis 
ysks >--

I Buy U.S. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan 
5010-101·02 

b6 
b7C 
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OPTIONAL. FORM NO. 10 c:>. 
MAY I~ EDmON 
GSA I'PMR (41 CP'R) ,01·11.$ 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 
:SAC, MINNEAPOLIS (9-1842) (P) DATE: 6/27/74 

FROM :SAI L. ________ ...... 1 J~. 
SUBJECT:UNI<NOl'lN SUBJECT; 

DENNIS JAl·1ES BANKS - VICTIM; 
l'lII,;LIAM H. KUNSTLER - VICTIM; 
RUSSELL CHARLES MEANS - VICTIM 
EXTORTION - l'10UNDED KNEE RELATED 

Reference Minneapolis airtel to Director dated 5/22/74. 

On 5/24/74, Special Agent! I Minneapolis¥ 
Division, was requested by this wri er to obtain the original 
copies of petitions entitled "Resolution Of Citizens Of The 
District Of South Dakota dated 3/3/73, and 3/4/73" from United 
States District Court, St; Paul, Minnesota. As related to 
Special Agentr----l several s~gnatures which are attached to 
both of these~utions bear a resemblance to the extortiqn 
letter received by captioned victims. 

b6 
b7C 

Several interviews have been conducted at Pine Ridge, 
South Dakota, of officials from the Bureau of Indian Affairs (BIA) 
concerning captioned matter with negative results. 

If feasible, it is requested that the original copies 
presently entered into evidence, united States District Court, 
St. Paul, Minnesota, of the resolutions dated 3/3/74, and 3/4/74, 
by obtained and fo~~arded to the FBI Laboratory, Document Section, 
for comparison purposes in connection with captioned matter. 

q Minneapolis 
klk 1<Ji) . I) 

1974 

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan 
SOI0·loa·02 
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

... , -

Oo.e of .ronscriP"on_6..:./_l_4-=/~7_4 ___ _ 
, " 

~ __________ ~, 'United States' Post Office, Pierre, 
South Dakota, was contacted regarding the postmark on an ' 
envelope postmarked 26 April, 1974, addressed to WILLIAM, 
KUNSTLER, lawyer for RUSSELL ~mANS. and DENNIS B&~, St. 

,n
an l ::·Jnesota. The zip, code on ,the postmark was 570. , ';. 

. stated that a letter' ~dth that postmark zip code : 
~o~n~~~t~, ~~ to be sent from Sioux Falls; South Dakota, or the 
nearby vicinity. He ' stated that zip code 570 and 571 ., 

. " v • .. -, : 

includes the"area of S.outh Dakota· within the. boundary ,lirie 
extending from Brookings, ,South Dakota, \Vest to Volga, south 
'to Madison, ''lest to the U.S'. 81 dunction, and then south to . ~. --~ • .,.,, ~ 
Unityville and then, south to Yankton, and east to the Iowa ... 
border., I ladvised ', that' the letter sent to KUNSTLER 
could not have been sent from any other location than a 
to~-:- oi:~ 'c1:t~~,''1ithi~·;- tp.~.~:1?,g\ind~r~~f,-\~h.-icJ1·"":·lle .:se~:"out~ ,H,~ , ~: - , ~_ '_ .~:--; "'.': 
sta~e~ that ' the ~,-,l~t:~e;''''c'~:)Ul~ ' no~' 'nave' :been: sent' from a~y "r'" .~- ,: 

Ind~an Reservat~on ~n: South 'Dal<;ota. ' 

.' 

,,: "'# -" ' • • ""t" ~. .. ... 
- ~ 'l'~-- - 'p 

, , " 

"- - .. - .... -
" , 

• - ~ ;?~ ~ .... ,,- ... ~~- .. .... ~ .... ;. .. ~ .... ~ ~ , ... .... ... '-" 

. w.... . .. • . -.-'F".... _ ~ . 

.~ , _ ~7 _ ~ 

, " " -,; ,w , • -, 

. -.... -

. - :,,- ~:"-~~ ... :-~ . . . ~ .... .. -. -

" 

w T' . '-;~ ..f. _ ' 
~ _ ~n .. 

· , 
· 

. " i ' · , 
'" ,. ~- .J'- • 

- .:. ~ . ~ ~r- ,;~:~w ' . w1-~ 

' . . 

- .;,.... -. 

InI~rvi"wed on __ :-L.~~-=--_~_.....II.JL...-""'::;;F::.::.:::..:::.~.::S-=o:...:u:;:.:t~h~D::..::..a.:.k:...:o....:t:...:a.::.....-,-File :: HP 9-1842 -~, 

bY---.\L~L ________ J:::;';:'::=----_____ Oo." dic.o'''d_--..;. ___ 6..:,/_l_0_/::.....7_4 __ _ 

. 
'his document con'oins nei.her recommendotions nor conclusions of .he Fal. II ii .he proper.y 01 .h. Fal 'ond is looned '0 you, 09"nty; 
it ond i.s con'~n's ore no. 10 be dis.ribu ... d .... ou.side YO~ ,og8ncy, 

/-U~ r ht.; ~ 1 



FD-~63 (Re~ 1.7·72) ' -. ($) 
.. ~-.~~ FEDERAL BUREAu OF INV~IGATION 

REPORTING OFI'ICE OFFICE OF ORIGIN DATE INVESTIGATIVE PERIOD 

I, 

UNSUB; ..... -
DENNIS JAMES BANKS - VICTIM; 
WILLLI\!I M. KUNSTLER - VICTIM; 
RUSSELL CHARLES MEANS - VICTIM 

CONVIC. 

·EXTORTION _________ 

REFERENCE 

Re Minneapolis airtel 5/22/74. 

AD MIN ISTRA TIVE 

Reporting period iri this matter is excessive due to 
attempts to obtain items of evidence now introduced in court 
at St. Paul, Minnesota, in the Wounded Knee leadership case. 
This evidence is felt to be needed for the purpose of 
comparing handwriting by the FBI ,Laboratory. 

Attorney, 
currently 

A copy of this report is being provided to U. S. 
Sioux Falls, South Dakota, inasmuch as they are 
pro~ecuting ~ounded Knee leaaership trials. 

ACCOMPLISHMENTS CLAIMED [2;J NONE ACQUIT- CASE HAS BEEN: 

FINES SA.VINGS RECOVERIES TALS 

o · 

TYPED OY 

wkb 

b6 
b7C 

FUG. 
- PENDING OVER ONE YEAR Dyes ~NO 

/ 
PENDING PROSECUTION 

DYE::; IIDNO OVER SIX MONTHS 
- . 

APPRoveD \:t\~ 
• '1 • • 

SPECIAL AGENT 
;.00 ,NO:PWRITE IN SPACES BELOW IN CHARGE t '~ ., ~ 

cOPIes MA~£: 1) B 
(9~57729) . ureau 

J 1 United States Attorney, . '. I!,:. r - ., . -- , ...... ... ~-,.'" 
-.~ Minneapolis, Minnesota 

Lle-D-1 Unlted States Attorney, . -
, Sioux falls., South Dakota --

~POl.iS (9-1842) 

. 
....... 

Diuemination Record of Attached Report Notations 

Agency 

Request Reed. ---
Date Fwd. 

--

How Fwd. 

q --J£.Lfc1-- 9 ~ By 

A 
COVER PA~E 

I 
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!lIP 9-1842 , ' 

~ Four copies of this report being provided to Bureau 
due ,to Wounded Knee involvement and Bureau's possible desire 
to dissemina te ~o the Department" 

LEADS 

MINNEAPOLIS 

AT PINE RIDGE, ROSEBUD AND SIOUX FALLS, SOUTH DAKOTA 

Will contact logical sources in an attempt to 
ascertain who may have sent the extortion letter to Attorney 
WILLIAM 1Ii. n.1JNSTLER. 

AT ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA 

Will maintain contact with Assistant U. S. Attorneys 
trying Wounded Knee case in an attempt to gain release of 
petitions now ' entered in evidence and submit these to FBI 
Labora t.ory for handwri ting comparison. 

B* 

COVER PAGE 

'" 

b6 
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FD·204 WCV: 3.3·59) 
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Copy to: 

Report of: 

Dale: 

Field Office File #: 

Tille: 

Character: 

Synopsis: 

Details: 

QO CO 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

1 - UNITED STATES ATTORNEY, MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 

" 

1 - UNITEQ STATES ATTORNEY, SIOUX FALLS, SOUTH DAKOTA 

I I 
AUGUST 14, 197'1 

Office: MINNEAPOLIS, MIl-.YNESOTA 

9-1842 Bureau File #: 9-57729 

UNKNOWN SUBJECT; 
DENNIS JAMES BANKS - VICTIM; 
WILLIAM M. KUNSTLER - VICTIM; 
RUSSELL CHARLES MEANS - VICTIM 

EXTORTION 

On 5/17/74, in USDC, St. Paul, Minnesota, Defense 
Attorney WILLIAM M. KUNSTLER announced in open court 
that he 'had just received a letter which threatened 
his life. USDJ FRED J. NICHOL referred the matter 
to AUSA R. D. HURD, who provided the envelope and 
letter to a Special Agent of the FBI for investiga
tion. On 5/20/74, USDJ NICHOL, AUSA HURD and . 
A·ttorney KUNSTLER, all of whom had handled the 
extortion letter and envelope, declined to be 
f~ngerprinted; however, provided identifying 
information and also stated that they had previously 
been fingerprinted. Negative results of FBI 
~atent Fingerprint examination and anonymous letter 
file set forth • . Interviews of BIA Special ·Officer 
and Police, .Pine Ridge, South Dakota, advise they 
have no knowledge of who may have sent KUNSTLER an 
extortion letter. U. S. Postal authorities, Pierre, 
Sout"h Dakota, advise postmark bearing partial Zip 
Code 570 includes an area in and around Sioux Falls, 
South Dakota. .No suspec.ts developed; investigation 
continuing o 

- P 

This matter was predicated upon receipt of a complaint 
'from Defense Attorne'y WILLIAM Mo KUNSTLER to Assistant U. S. 
Attorney (AUSA) RICHARD D. HURD" prosecuting Wounded Knee 
trials at St. PaUl" Minnesota. 

I 
I 

b6 
b7C 

This document contains neilh~r rc<Ommendalions not' conclusions of the FBI. It is the proPttty of the FBI and is loan~ to your agency: it and il$ contents 
" ... , not to be di.tribut~ outside your agency. • / . 

/ 
11. S. COVERNMENT PRlXTlXC OFFICE: l~'O 0 " (0$·840 
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. The following investigation was conducted by 
Special Agentl lat St. Paul, Minnesota: 

On May 20, 1974, U. S. District Judge (USDJ) 
FRED J~ NICHOL in chambers advised that he would prefer not to 
be fingerprinted for elimination fingerprint purposes and 
pointed out that his fingerprints are filed as a result of his 
application investigation in connection with his appointment 
as Federal Judge • 

. AUSA RICHARD D. HURD, who also handled the extortion 
letter, made the same comment that his fingerprints are on 
file in connection with his application as Assistant United 
States Attorney. 

Defense Attorney WILLIAM M. KUNSTLER pointed out 
'that he, too, preferred not to be fingerprinted and that he 
was fingerprinted on nume~ous occasions as a member of the 
U. S. Marine Corps during World War II, Marine Corps Serial 
Number 12029657, and Officer Serial Number 0-1633347. 

5 

.... 

. b6 
b7C 
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AlP 9-1842 

. ' By communication dated June 3, 1974, FBI Labo~atory 
advised that no 1a~ent prints of value had been located on 
Ql or Q20 

7 
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MP 9-1842 

. 
On June 20,1974, the following investigation was 

conducted by Special Agent I ~ t St. Paul, Minnesota: 

AUSA RICHARD D. HURD was advised that the possibility 
eJdsted that certain signatures contained on two peti tions which 
had been entered into evidence at the Wounded Knee leadership 
trial of DEl-.1NIS JAMES BANKS and RUSSELL CHARLES MEANS may be 
identical with the handwriting on the extortion note and 

.J envelope sent to Attorney WILLIAM KUNSTLER. Mr. HURD was' 
~eq~ested to contact Federal District Judge FRED J. NICHOL 
and request that the original of two petitions entitled, 
"Resolution of Citizens of the District of South Dakota, tf 
dated ~mrch 3, 1973, and A~rch 4, 1973, be released from 
evidence in order that the FBI Laboratory may conduct the 
appropriate handwriting examinations. 

A~. HURD advised that in his conversations with 
Judge NICHOL, Judge NICHOL had stated that he had no objection 
to releas~ng the petitions from evidence; however, the 
Government prosecutors would have to obtain defense counsel's 
permission. 1~o HURD advised that he had been unable to gain 
this permission from defense counsel to date o 

13 

~ - --------'----

b6 
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The following investigation was conducted by 
Special Agentl jat Rosebud, South Dakota: 

On ~my 28, 1974, Captain of PolicJ~ __________ ~ 
Bureau of Indian Affairs (BIA) Police Office~~~ __ ~~~~~ 
and Tribal Po]ice :f:;C:;l Rosebud Police Department., Rosebud, 
South Dakota,l _____ could not identify the WTiter of a 
note which was sen 0 LIAM M. KUNSTLER in a letter 

" 

postmarked April 26, 1974, threatening to kill KUNSTLER, b6 
MEAl\TS and BANKS if th~y set foot on the Reservation. b7C 

Contact has been maintained on a daily basis with 
the U. S. Attorney's Office, SiOUr :aJ~S ::tJtb Fakota, 
primarily wi til AUSA HURD and AUSA who are 
currently prosecuting Wounded Kneeea ers up cases at St. Paul, 
1linnesota, and to date defense counsel has not agreed to 
release original petitions and it does not appear that they 
intend to do so. 

15* 
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O,IIONj.L fOI", NO. 10 Q '010-106 
MAY "62 'OIllON 
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 
TO SAC, MINNEA"i)OLI" DATI::: 8/23/74 

FROM ... SAl IJR 
i~. __________ ~ • 

SUBJECT: 

Dates of Contact 

8/1/74, 8/14/74, 8/22/74 
File #s on which ~ 

89-143 
IWhen CI provides positive infonnation) 
ET AL) 

A2-~2124 (I 1 

2-1842 (Ul~UBw: DENNI~ JAMEw BA..l\lKw - VICTIM} 
152-3226 I I 
157-3783 (U~~UB~: EM - AIM) 
70-8520 4 I 

Purpose and results ~. ~v ..... ~~ 

o NEGATIVE , 
[BPOSITIVE , 
o STATISTIC 

, wee j:JubStantive file 
, 

-~ 
" 

, 

. , 

. 
. . 

~f) . 

o POSITIVE ASSIGNMENT GIVEN (Ghetto only) 
. 

Has informant shown any indication of emotional instability. unreliability or 
furnishing false infonnation? NO 

(?,9 I'!fonnant certified that. he' has fumi6h~d all information obtained by him 
Coverage S 

AME 

. 
" 

. 

. 

. 

" 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

since last co~tact. including information -concerning narcotics. 
~ ., ..... '" ..k~ 

'1- / 0 '1,eI-~ ~ PERSONAL DATA 

rEARCH~~' -SERIALl .-

AUG?' 6 1974 
7 - Minneapolil:) 

,(])- FBHAINNEAP0'U . (1 89-143) 9-1842) 
. 

(1 - - 157-3~T [ - - - - 1 - 70-85 ) --(1 42 12124) (1 157 3726) ( 

q~lkKLI~ 



MP 89-143 

157-3783 

'~I------~ Source advised he is not familiar with I 
~. ____ ~IOf California. ' ~.------------~ 

157-3726 

b6 
b7C 

Source advised he is not familiar With~1 __ ~ __________ ~ 

t 
brother, 

70-8520 

advisedl L also known as 
presen t·lrl~y~~-:;:t::'-h-e----:S;:;"lti:"'a~tI:"e:---"P;:;'e~n~i ten tiary, Sioux 
t . state sentence along with his 

42-12124 

~---------ws~rurce advised he is not acqUaintedwith~I __________ ~ 

9-1842 

-Source advised he is not familiar with any extortion 
attempts upon DEl-,1US JAMES BAN"KS, WILLIAM M. KUNSTLER, and 
RUSSELL CHA..T{LES MEANS. Source advised if there was any informa
tion concerning this extortion, people w9u1d be talking about 
it and that is the reason he has not heard of anything concerning 
it. 

89-143 

Source adViser tb:t :Q :72
: tOld byl I 

prior to his death that JR. , was :tn ure O-naul 
van at the time of the snoo l.n one ederal Bureau of 
Investigatic:m (FBI) Agents at WOUt}d!d Knpo SOl1:b ~ak;~a SO",ce 
state 0anadSGo=~:Jn- -- _ J 

.! ... ~ a so known 
in conne c ti on L:-w~~!"":lt~"""lt~e:---:F"'BnT"" ... --:-sh'l:""::'o-::o-:;:t::!'l.-::n-::g~c,t t· v70unded 

akota. 

-2*-



Cover Shcetj.or Informont Rcportor~ol -- - --

FD-~OO ' <Rev._ 9-3()'69) \ ( -- , 

TO: SAC, MINNEAPOLIS C[ I (p) ~ 
FROM: SA I JR. 

Date prepared --

8/23/74 
~TTR1F'~· I 
Date received 1m (name or symbol number) Rec~:I I ~ I IJR. 8/22/74 I I 
Method of delivery (check appropriate blocks) 

(X) in person £Xl by telephone Dby mail o orally o recording d~vice o written by Informant 

If orally furnished and reduced to writing by Agent: D~te .of Report 
Date . 
--

to_.J l-- 8/23/74 
Dictated 8L23L74 . 

Date(s) of activity 
, 

Transcribed 8L23L74 8/1/74, 8/14/74, 8/22/74 
Authenticated 
by Informant 

Brief description of activity or material 

AHERICAN INDIAN MOVE~~NT AND RELATED CASES 

File where original is located ir~oto.ttached . 
I I 

'" I~DIVIDUALS DESIGNATED BY At.~ ASTERISK (*) ONLY ATTENDED A MEETING AND DID NOT ACTIVELY PARTICIPATE. 
VIOLENCE OR REVOLUTIONARY ACTIVITIES WERE NOT DISCUSSED. 

o Infonnation recorded on a card index by on date . 
Remarks: 

. 
< 

7 - Hinneapo1is 
(1 - 89-143) . 

. ~ - 42-12124) 
ti - 9-1842) 
( - 157-3726) 
(1 - 157-3783) 
(1 - 70-8520) 

1k f d 

\ I) 
\ ~,,\,~ 

BloA:)~1 ""'~''')~ d 
, '" IV P' I 

SEARCHED ~NDEXEIJ -
SERIALIZED ILEO C-

AUG 271974 
.FBI- MINNEAPO,L.IS a 

--- -, .~ ~ . 

I 
b 
b 
b 

6 
7C 
7D 



TO 

OPTIONAL. FORM NO. 10 
MAY 10= EDITION 
GSA I'PMR «(I CI'R) 101-U.' 

~; 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 
:SAC, MINNEAPOLIS (9-1842) (P) 

.. '-......;:.~~-:- . . -"". ~', .. -.' '-"'--I 
~~""~"""t,.,. ... 

-<-~ I 

I 

DATE: 9/17/74 

FROM : SA .... 1 _______ ----1 JR. 

SUBJECT:UNSUB: 
DENNIS J. BANKS - VIC'i'Il-1: 
WILLIAM M. KUNSTLER - VICTIM: 
RU SSELL CHARLES MEANS - VICTIl-! . 
EXTORTION 
00: MINNEAPOLIS 

Reierence Minneapolis report of Special Agent (SA) 
L.....-____ ----I_ 8/14/74. 

r--_____ .... T .... h .... e....-f ..... O...,'lo\'ling investigation was conducted by SA 
L...... ________ ~I JR., at Pine Ridge, South Dakota. 

Several contacts have been made w±th logical 
sources in an attempt to ascertain who may have sent the 
extortion letter to captioned victims. No logical ipforma
tion has been obtained to date and due to the fact of the 
refusal by the defense to provide identifying information . 

b6 
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to assist the FBI in their investigation, no further inVestiga
tion or contacts will be made by the Rapid City Resident Agency 
regarding captioned matter. 



RC:PORTING OFFICE OFFice OF ORIGIN DATE INVESTIGATIVE PERIOD 

MINNEAPOLiS MINNEAPOLIS '11/18/74 8/23/74 - 11/14/74 

· .... 

TITLE OF CASE - I r:::::':::":v - -. - ITYPED BY 

~~~U~~~~~-_V~~~Uf~~T~'~:r~~~CA~)~K-r------~~----'~ld_l_k __ 
RUSSELL Ca~LES . MEANS - VICTrIU 

EXTORTION 

REFERENCE: 

Minneapolis ~ ________ ~Idated 8/14/14. 

ADML'lISTRATIYE: 

A copy-of this report is being provided to the U.S. 
Attorney, Sioux Falls, South Dakota, inasmuch as they ~ve 
responsibility and are interested in Wounded Knee-related 
cases. 

Four.copies of this report are being provided to 
the B~au due to the Wounded Knee involvement and Bureau's 
possible desire to disseminate this information to the 
Depart~nt. . 

b6 
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--~,------......,,...-------------...------ - .... ----y--'-----------,,--- -
ACCOMPLISHMENTS CLAIMED ~ NO>lE ACQUIT-

CONVIC. T FUG. f'INES SAVINGS 

1/ 
RECOVERIES TALS 

CASE HAS BEEN: 

PENDING OVER ONE. YEAR DYE.5 r*.NO 
PENDING PROSECUTION 

OVER SIX MONTHS 

SPF.CIAL AGENT 
IN CHARGE DO )+oT 'tt~ITE IN SPACES iELO~ 

4 - Bureau (9-57729) 
1 - USA, Uinn9apolis, Minnaso a 
I!, - USA, Sioux Fa11s'7 South D:: l<ot~ ~ o - !-.Ii~neapolis (9-1842) b~ 

~J I~~~~~i~~ 
---------------~~~------·---~- --~~k~~~~~~~ Dissernination Rccor-d of Attached Report • ...,tations '-----
-A-g-e-~c-y-' ~~.~: ~~.~~ - -

~ - .,-----r----r-.-".,-~- --~---___l 
Re.({uest Reed: r I --
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All logical leads have been covered in this 
matter with the exception of submission to the Laboratory 
of the original of a. petition ~lltit1ed, "Resolution of 
Citizens of tbe District of South Dakota fl. ThiS petition 
remains in the custody of U. S. District Court, Sioux 
Falls, South Dakot2, as evidence which was introduced 
during the MEANS and BA1H~ 10adership trial at St.. Paul, 
Minnesota. Inasmuch as appeals may be lengthy, this 
matter is being placed in ~ pending-inactive status 
until conclusion of all appeals or until such time as 
items of evidence can be. released. 

C011tacts have been made with logical sources 
in South DaIs:ota and Minneapolis in an attempt to ascertain 
the identity of tho persoll preparing the cA-tortion note. 
No information has been developed to date b~' any source 
familiar with the America~ Indian Movement or in a position 

to supply such information of a positive nature • 

- B* -



FO'20i (Rev. 3·3.59) . ., 

Copy to: 

Report of: 

Dale: 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

1 - USA, SIOUX FALLS, SOUTH DAKOTA 
1 - USA, MI~POLIS, MINNESOTA 

I I 
. NO'IED3ER 18, ,1974 

Office: MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 

Field Office File iI: Bureau Fil(l; #: '9-57-729 

Till(l;: UNKNOWN SUBJECT';, " 
DENNIS JAMES BANKS - VICTIM; 
WILLIAM M. KUNTZLER - VICl'IM; 
RUSSELL CHARLES MEANS - VICTIM 

Chaioc:ter: EXTORT ION 

Synopsis: On September 16, 1974, U. S. District Judg~ FREDERICK J. 
NICHOL dismissed all charges against DENNIS JAMES ~NKS and 
RUSSELL CHARLES ~NS concerning their involvement at the 
Wounded Knee takeover'. All evidence in the custody of U. S. 
District Court was returned to Clerk of Court's Office, Sioux 
Falls, South' Dakota, pending appealS. During September, 
October and tlovember, members of U. S. Atto~ney's Office, 
Sioux Falls, South Dakota, have advised that no disposition 
'has been made of any evidence in the NEANS ,or BANKS 
c~se.A formal motion for' appeal was filed by the Government 
co~cerning dismissal of charges. 

DETAILS : 

On September 16,1974, at St. Paul, Minnesota, 
Federal District Judge FREDERICK J. NICHOL accepted a ' motion 
of dismissal from the defendants and dismisse~ all re~ining 
charges against DENNIS JAMES BANKS and RUSSELL CHARLES MEANS. 

," -

On October 1, 1974,L J Assistant U. S. 
Attorney, Sioux Falls, SouthaKOta, aUv:Isea ttat-all evidence 
including a petition entitled, '~esolution of Citizens of 
the District of South Dakota", dated nJarch 3 and ft.;arch 4, 1973, 
were still in the custody of the Clerk of ' Cou~t at Sioux 
Falls, South Dakota. 

Thi. document contain. neith .. recommendation. not conclusIons of the FDI. It i. the property of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; it and its contents 
-- are not to be distributed outside .~our agenc~, 

u. s, COVERN~I£:"-r PRe-,TING O~"Flce: U,O O· '0$·8'0 

b6 
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On November 6, 1974', Depart:mental Attorney .... J __ ..... 
I advised that the U. S. Department of Justice was 

~d~e~f~1~n~i~~ely filing an appeal 'with the Eighth Circuit Court of 
Appeals, St. Louis, Missouri., concerning Judge NICHOL's dis-
missal order of September 16, 1974. . 

On '11::!!Tmber 13, 1974, Assistant u. S. Attorney 
was contacted and advised that as yet no 

~d'-e~c~1~s~i~o~n~h~a~s~~~edn made in relation to evidence being held in 
connection with'the Wounded Knee leadership trial of DENNIS 
JA!!ES BANKS and RUSSELL CHARLES MEANS; however, no disposi tion 
of the evidence would probably be made until the conclusion 
of the Government's appeal. 

b6 
. b7C 
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REPORTING OFFICE OF.FICE OF ORIGIN OATE ./ INVESTIGATIVE PERIOO 

MINNEAPOLIS :. lIIN1TEAPOLIS 5/2;t75 12/10/74 - 5/23/75 
TITLE OF CASE kiMA 

••• ' 
UNSUBj DENNIS JAMES' .BANKS -

} HA~C'L"U' I VIc'rrM; WILLIAM M. KUNSTLER - CAJL 
vrC'fIMj RUSSELL CHARLES MEAL"iS -
VICTni 

EXTOR'rION 

, , . 

REFERENCE: 

Minneapolis report of SA~I __________ ~ 11/18/74. 

- C 

ADMINISTRATIVE : 

A copy of this report is being provided to USA Sioux 

, 

TYPEO BY 

. 
.imf 
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Falls, South Daltota, inasmuch as they have responsibility for Wounded 

, Four copies of this report are be:lng provided to' he 

Knee related cases. ~ 

Bureau due to the Wounded Knee involvement and the Burea· ,s interest 
in Wounded Knee related matters. 

All prior Minneapolis reports are being re erenced in 
the first paragraph of the deta.ils at the specific and the 

ACCOMPLISHMENTS CLAIMED HONE 
'-,-----r-

CONVIC. FUG. FINES 

APPROVEO 

COPIES MAOE: 

4 - Bur au (9-57729) 

SAVINGS RECOVERIES 

SPECIAl. AGENT 
IN CHARGE 

1 - U it Minneapolis, Minnesota 
1 -~ SA, Sioux Falls, South Dakota 

Minneapolis (9-1842) 

Oi ssemination Record of Attached Report Hotc 
~-----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-------1 

• Agency 

Request Reed. 

Date r'wd, 

U-~------~---_~·~A~------

COVER Pf~GE 

DVES XJuo 

. .. 
... 

,I 
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" administrative assistance of the United States Attor.neys. 

The. length of time since the last Minneapolis 
report is lengthy, however, contact has been maintained 
with the United States Attorneys in Minneapolis and Sioux 
Falls. 

.. " 
- B* 
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FD·'204 (Rev. 3·3.59) 

Copy 10: 

UNITE~TATES DEPARTMENT OF JU~E 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

1 - USA, Minneapolis, Minnesota 
1 - USA, Siouxl'i'alls, South Daltota 

R~porl of: Offic~: MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 
Dat~: May Z3, ... 915 

Field Office File #: 9-1842 Bl'reau File #: 9-57729 

Title: 

Choracter: 

Synopsis: 

DETAILS: 

UNKNOWN SUBJECT; 
DENNIS JAMES BANKS - VICTIM; 
WILLIAM M. KUNSTLER - VICTm; 
RUSSELL CHARLES lIlliANS - VICTIM 

EXTORTION 

On 5/23/75, AusA . IJR., Minneapoli~, 
Minnesota, declined prosecution Of this matter. 

- C -

b6 
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Reference is made to Minneapolis report 0i SAl ~ 
dated August 14, 1974, and Minneapolis report of SA .... - ....... -----~ 

. dated November 18, 1974. 

On May 23, 1975, SA . ion, and 
Assistant United States AttornLe-y-~~~-~~~~~~~~AL~ JR., 
Minneapolis, Minnesota, discussed the p n .... i a.boye 
entitled case. During this, conversation,' PUo _ 

as follows: 

On May 17, 1974, while in United States District 'Court, 
St. Paul, Minnesota, during the Wounded Knee leadership trial of 
DENNIS, JAMES BANKS and RUSSELL CHARLES MEANS, Attorney 'YILLIAM M. 
KUNSTLER announced in court that he, had just received a letter which 
threatened his life. Investigation determined that this letter was 
postmarked from Sioux Falls on April, 26~ 1974. ~~. KUNSTLER and other 
defendants threatened in 'this letter were uncooperative with the FBI's 
investigation. Extensive investigation by the,FBI has failed to . 
develop any latent fingerprints of value on the extortion letter and 
no logical suspects have been developed. 

It w~ also pointed out to Mr.~I----~~hat on the morning 
of May 17 t 1974, when J.ir. KUNSTLER first announced_.this threat, 
defendant r~~s had failed to appear in court £or the' opening session 

" , . 
Thi. document contain. neithet recommendation. nor conclusion. of the FBI. It i. the property of the FBI and is loaned to your agency: it and its content. 
are not to be distributc-d outside your agency. ",. • 

U. S. GOVERNMJ;.,'T I'JUNTII'G OFt'le.: ,: 1970 O· 40G·8tO 
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and it was apparent that this may possibly have been a ~ 
delaying tactic on the p~t of Mr~ KUN~TLER. 

ft£ier tieing advised of the above information f 

Mr .1 _ declined prosecution in the above matter due b6 

to ,the lack of logical suspects and the fact that a period b7C 

of approximately three weeks had transpired from the date 
the letter was mailed until it was reported to the FBI' 
by the victim~ , 

... ". 
' .. 

" 

. '. 

.. . 
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-,1).~:::~;~ERA,",6REAU OF INV,TIGATION :*'--
REi'ORTIN G.O FFICE 

MINNEAPOLIS 
TITLE OF CASE 
DENNIS J. 

OFFICE OF ORIGIN 

MINNEAPOLIS 

CONRAD NMAKER: 
(CONTINUED COVER PAGE B) 

ENCLOSURES 

TO BUREAU 

DATE INVESTIGATIVE PERIOD 

5/27/71 5/21 - 27/71 
REPORT MADE BY 

CHARACTER OF CASE 

AFO - TRESPASSING ON 
NAVAL INSTALLATION 

- p -

Two (2) cppies of FD-376. 

'<~ LEADS 

CLEVELAND DIVISIO~ 

AT CEEVELAND, OHIO 

Will conduct indices, credit and criminal checks for 
subject RUSSELL CHARLES MEANS. 

MTT.lATZl.TT'fl1:i'li' nTUT.QT{)l\T 

1tCCOr.tPtISRr.tEFlI S CLAIMED GZJ NONE ACQUIT- CASE HAS BEEN: 
CONVIC. AUTO. SAVINGS TALS 

TYPED BY 

b6 
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I 

/1 /:' 
I 

FUG. FINES RE!=OVERIES 

I) 
PENDING OVER ONE YEAR DYES ~Nb, 
PENDING PROSECUTION ~ 

.l OVER SIX MONTHS DYES ~NO " 
. i 

'-<1 I-' SPECIAL AGENT 
DO NOT WRITE IN SPACES BELOW I' '·REti.r APPROVED IN CHARGE 

COPIES MAD;: 
-

I S (f-I l(A.t1-1\\ /" I q Ci> - Bureau (Encl. 2) I ) l 
1 - USA, Minneapolis, Minnesota i --- < 

MinneapolisrMinne 1 - Secret Service, pota , J~\ .. 
2 - Cleveland • :5 JUN 1 1971 r'l~ 
2 - Milwaukee ' I : ~q 

I .. % n>lS\l 1 

3 Minneapolis (89-113) l1li---- . : I I 'J J2. r 
! • ; ..... '11 .... t.t- ~ .. ~ ! 

Di ssemination Record of Attached Report Notations 

cp~)~. Agency /-\Jtet\ 1iU). 
/ -d'ltP It! 

.. 
Request Reed. 

Date Fwd. /t/IJRh rtL 
How Fwd. i> - '9 '(L'/ tI ",\ 
By .,', If I v 

IJUN 15·1~7_\ GPO : 1968 0 - 299-885 

COVER PAGE 
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MP 89-113 

I 

TITLE OF CASE (CONTI~ED1_~\" 

ROBERT JOS}PH'G:~VES, aka 
Bobby Joe -'Grav~J;f I 

WILLIAM LOUIS-H~LMES. 

I '" ~ I BRUCE HARVEY lIViN STON'; 
RUSSELL CHARLES MEANS: 
GERALD JOSE -RO~ i~\' \ I 

CHARLES DURRELL~OB~RTSON. 

****** 

AT RIVE]. FALLS, WISCONSIN 

I 

b6 
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Will conduct credit and criminal checks for subject 
CONRAD FUNMAKER. 

MINNEAPOLIS DIVISION 

AT MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 

Will follow prosecution and report. 

- B* -
COVER PAGE 
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UNID STATES DEPARTMENT OF 'ICE 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

In Reply, Please Refer to WASHINGTON, D.C. 20535 

File No. Minneapolis £9-113 May 27', 1971 
Director 
United States Secret Service 
Department of the Treasury 
Washington, D. C. 20220 RE: DENNIS JAMES BANKS; ETAL 

ASSAULTING A FEDERAL OFFICER 
TRESPASSING ON NAVAL INSTALLATION 

The information furnished herewith concerns an individual who is believed to be 

Dear Sir: 

covered by the agreement between the FBI and Secret Service concerning Presidential pro-
tection, and to fall within the category or categories checked. 

1. IX] Has attempted or threatened bodily harm to any government official or employee, 
including foreign government officials residing in or planning an imminent visit to the 
U. S., because of his official status. 

2. D Has attempted or threatened to redress a grievance against any public official by other 
than legal means. . 

3. D Because of background is potentially dangerous; or has been identified as member or 
participant in communist movement; or has been under active investigation as member 
of other group or organization inimical to U. 'S. 

4. D U. S. citizens or residents who defect from the U. S. to countries in the Soviet or 
Chinese Communist blocs and return. 

5. D Subversives, ultrarightists, racists ar),d fascists who meet one or more of the following 
criteria: 

(a) D Evidence of emotional instability (including unstable residence and 
employment record) or irrational or suicidal behavior: 

(b) D Expressions of strong or violent anti-U. 'S. sentiment; 
(c) D Prior acts (including arrests or convictions) or conduct or statements 

indicating a propensity for violence and antipathy toward good order 
and government. 

6. D Individuals inv.olved in illegal bombing or illegal bomb-making. 

Photograph D has been furnished D enclosed D is not available 
KJ may be available through Uni ted States Marshal« Minneapolis, 

Mjnnesota. 

Very truly yours, 

1 • Special Agent in Charge (Enclosure(s) (1) 
u. ·S. 'Secret Service, Minneap alis, Minnesota 

Enclosure(s) (1) (Upon removal of classified enclosures, if any, this transmittal form 
.becomes UNCLASSIFIED.) 
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UNto STATES DEPARTMENT OF liCE 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Copy to: 1 - USA, Minneapolis, Minnesota 
1 ~ Secret Service, Minneapolis, Minnesota 

Report of: 

Date: May 27, 1971 
Field Office File #: 89-113 

Title: 

~: 

DENNIS JAMES BANKS; / 
I 1/ 
CLYDE HOWARD BELLECOURT: 
RUSSELL DEAN BELLONG~R: 

I J 
CONRAD FUNMAKER: 
ROBERT JOSEPH GRAVES: 
WILLIAM LOUIS HOLMES: 

I I 
BRUCE HARVEY LIVINGSTO~( 
RUSSELL CHARLES MEANSr 
GERALD JOSE ROY; 
CHARLES DURRELL ROBERTSON-

Character: ASSAULTING A FEDERAL OFFICERi
TRESPASSING ON NAVAL INSTALLATION 

Office: Minneapolis, 
Minnesota 

Bureau File #: 

S¥nopsis: O~ I Deputy United States Marshals arrested 

b6 
b7C 

sixteen Indians who were illegally occupying Naval 
Air Station, Fort Snelling, Minnesota. Two Deputy 
USMs were inr:nred as a result of assault while making 
arrests. On_ I AUSA, Minneapolis, Minnesota, 

l'his document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI_ It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; it and its con 
are not to be distributed outside your agency_ 

U. S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE: 1970 0 - 40~ 
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S¥nopsis: (Continued) 

DE..'TAILS: 

authorized prosecution for subjects LIVINGSTON and ROY 
for assaulting Federal officers in violation Title 18, 
Section 111, USC. AUSA authorized prosecution for 
rerna~n1ng sUbjects for violation Title 18, Section 
13

1
9 2 usc Ifor trespassing on Naval installation. 

O~ . sUbjects LIVINGSTON and ROY committed to 
Hennepin County Jail by U.S. Magistrate in lieu of 
$25,000 Surety Bond and remaining subjects released 
on $5,000 Personal Recognizance Bond. Descriptions 
set forth. 

- P -

This investigation was predicated on~ J on 
receipt of information from United States Mars- al EARRf D.ERGLUND, 
Minneapolis, Minnesota., that sixteen Indians, who were illegally 
occupying and trespassing on the United States Naval Air Station, 
Fort Snelling, Minnesota, were evicted and arrested by a team 
of United States Marshals. BERGLUND advised DepU~y United States 
Marshals I Iwere injured while 
making arrests. 

b6 
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FI}-302 (REV.3-17-69) , , 
1 FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Muy 25, 1971 Pater __ -=-________ _ 

~~::--::-:---::___::~--:--___:::=_:_____:l1 Deputy Uni to d Stu to GHar sha1, 
assigned to United Stutes Diotrict Court O£fices~ Third and 
~tution Ave.nue, ~lushin9ton, D.C., resides at.L,.I ______ ---I 

L---.J Em-rie, Harylund. 

; lordn"iI in Hinncapolis during r:: ea::: mornt' ng 
hourn ofl ~ .Zl.t abou-I:. 5 :15 .£)".11., on ~~_ _ 
NurshalC Ithrough the loud spea r p ~c 
addroos sys'cem, announced to the protestors u:t:. the United 
Statoa l!aval l~ir Station to voluntarily leave tho Base or they 
t'.70uld be u.rrest~d. A:t about 6: 15 A.N., tho Special Task 
Force of United States .Marshals onto:ceu. the. theutor building 
in \1hich the Indians hud been housed. During the period the 
Indians \'lOre permitted to leave the Bus6, tuo carloads of 
tl.bout ten ,']omen and cbildren volun'curily Ici,t 'I:.he Ba.se. b6 

It \'lUS necesGary to enter the building through the fron-I:. b7C 

door by force. They i.'lOre unable to locate anyone in the 
building initiullyt hOir/ever, subseq:uent.ly it was determined 
that the protestors were behind locked doors in a projection 
booth in the uppor level of the theut.or. The urres'cing officers 
obtained u fire ax und chopped the lock and the door mechanima 
on the door to the projection booth, but i.,cre unable to gain 
entry in vic\" of 'I:.he fu.ct that <:l large projector hud been 
blocked and jummed -c.he c:loor. 

~ ____ ~kemoved u masonite panel on a wall adjacent 
to the projection room and he and others wore able to guin 
entrunfo to Ii sm~ll storage room adjacent to the projection 
room. I and ubout .five or 'six other Marshals ram.Ti\ed 
the door to the projection booth from the small udjaccnt 
storage room and it ~'lQ,sl Ibelief that he was probubly 
tho first person to enter the room. After several of ·the 
officers, including himself, landed in the room the door vias 
temporarily shut. He recalls the protestors $1inging baseball 
buts r.md thai: he \'1'-lS imillcdiately thro~m to the floor as a 

On 5/21/71 at Hinnoapolis, D1innocota Flle# Minneupolic 89-113 

by -SA tlILLL.'M4 P. EJj'J:i!Eri'Pi;';J,T~Z&;If-/,.j-sCttmr------,31o.L----_Date dictated --....;5d,}I-/""2~lrl/~7"1!.-------

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It Is the property of the FBI ond Is loaned to your agency; 

II and its contenls are not to be distributed outside your agency. 
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result of his sudden buret into tho room. It was rather 
dark in the project.ion room at the time ;mel nbou{- oJ J that. 
he could recall \'1.:10 that D~pu·i::.y Narshull kell 
on top of him and he observed an Indian in an orange shirt 
beutingl hd th a baseball b.:l.'C .• 

~ __ ~~ISUbSGquentlY arrested' this Indiun and had 
his photogru.ph taken ~lith him. He described him as in his 
t\"IEmties, huving long hair I and build ru.ther st.ocky. b6 

I ~as not injured principally in view 
fact t.hut he ~;iTas lying unclerl I during the main 
o.f at.tuc]c. Other .Marshals he recalled. bein 
<It t.he t.ime ''lere 

b7C 

of the 
period 
aroa 

t"'s the t.v 1"1~"~a=-. "'--="i:l~l~o:":"!m~~c~-=-a-=c=~~::-:-~-::-:-~c::-· ~:!"'n=g~a-::s~o::-a::-u~l"i""Lt":'e""'d;-.---I 
A1t:.hough cmoved the baoeball bat from t.he Indian \',ho 
at.t.acked he could not poeitively identify t.he particular 
baoeball bat that. vlUS uced. He ho\vover indicated thu·t he 
' .. ,0uld. be able to pooi tiycly identify tho per son who did a~"t.ack 
and assault·1 I 

4 

.. 
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F~"302 (REV. 3-17-69) 

. 1 ·'FEDERALDUREAU OF INVESTIGATloI 

Dale May 25, 1971 

~~~~~ ____ ~~~~I United States hmrshalfs Office, 
Po~t Office Building, Post Office Box Number 391, .Miami, 
F] orida. hqme addressl I 

I : j Hallandale, Florida, was interviewed ·at Minneapolis, 
.t.1~nnesota and furnished the follo\'ling information: 

Lr-________ ---L.;:;a::r:.:r:.,:i;ved in .Minneapolis I Minnesota, about 
2:15 A.M. nd proceeded directly to the United 

-~ce in the United States CouFthollse 
Minneapolis, for a meeting. At about 4:00A.l-l.,C I 
I I he left the United States Courthouse with other Deputy 
United States .Marshals for the United States Naval Air Station 
",here they arrived at a buildi1l9 just next to the Base Theater 
at approximately 4:45 A.M. b6 

1\t this time Mr .1 I 
b7C 

with the grou~ entered the building and held a conference with 
a group of Indians who were known to be inside the theater 
building. At t,jq time he adjised them they would be given 
until 6 ";00 A.M. ~ __ to leave the premises- Q~hervlise 
they \'lould be arrested. At about 5.:20 A.M. ,1 jobserved 
six women and children leave the building and deport in two 
automobiles. 

At approximately 6 :05 A.M., I II 
and other Deputy United States Marshals for·ced entrance to the 
theater building through a door just to the left of the front 
door. As they entered the building they discovered there 
were no lights available and that there were people on the 
third. floor. Further., that very possibly the Indians had 
barricaded themselves in the main projection room. Investigation 
disclosed that there were very heavy doors on the projection 
room and nearly impossible to enter this room. However, 
they discovered a storage room which appeared to join the 
projection room and that this room had walls of a celotex-type 

on_...J.5-f-/...c.2",,1rt-/-t.7-.11 ___ -al Mi nneapo] i R, Mj nneRota File ;!!_~~IUIi.1 .... i .... n","nL!Oe&5a'Yp~Q\.l.oIo.l ... i.>.2s---!.8L.O9'-.::-=.1l-1.I..W.3 __ 

by SA MARVIN L. SHAY/jsm 
5 

Dale dictated __ ~5.!../_2-=1::!/~7.:....1=-_____ _ 
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materiul. I and Daput~ I at; \'1011 i;lC other 
Deputy United Statec z.Iarshuls, t"lcrc ublo to chop a smull 
hole in thio ",.rall und enter the storugo room. From this 
area.l ~~as the first Deputy to enter the project.ion 
roolttl" l~though it "lUG very clark he cotima:ccd t.here \-lero u'C 
least ten to twelve Indian men in the projection room. They 
immcdiutely u.ttacl~cd him ''''ith basebal.l b~tc, two inch by 
t\10 inch clubs and other t.ype clubs If At thio time) he rco.lizcd 
that he l'lad laid his club on tho floor out.side tho storage 
room \\1hen he \1Q.O broaldng through tho celotex '\lull und neglectod 
to pic);: up the club 1:1hon he entered the room. Thorefore, 
he ''1UZ unable to protect himcclf ago.inct tho Inuians' \'loapons, 
except '\1i th his hands.. b6 

I b7C 
L...-____ ..... exhibitcd a bUdly bruiccd ana miollon 

right arm, D:S well aD a bluck and blue lump on tbo left siue 
o;(hio. forohead. He said he "IUS also strucl~ several timeD 
ubout the ncck~ shoulders, and he felt he may pOGsibly havo 
U cracked or injured rib in the right rib ca90 in addition 
to tho fact ho is m10llcn and encounters pain in most o£ 
the upper pCtrt o:f hio body. He said he hun no idea. 0:( tIle 
number of times he "'tlS st.ruck or the \1Cil.pOnS ullod in uddition 
to the basebull buts and t.\"10 inch by t\,lO inchclubc UG it \'lClS 

d~rk. He ulno was not acquainted with the Indiuns ctnd due 
to the darl"'-ncss it would be cU:Cficult ·i;..o identi:C-y the Indians 
who were beating on him. He recalled he was the first Deputy 
to entor the project room and ho estimated that at. least six 
or eight Indians came at 'him with the clubs. Ho recalled 
that one Indian, \1]ho struck him scvoo.l times, 'tiD-a ''''oaring 
a reddish orange pullOVer cwcatcr and u green l\r.my fatigue 
jacl~et. 

I Isaid Deputy I h!IlS right. behind him; 
hmlevcr f he ''Has very buoy defending himoolf in the dYrk anti.. 
did not seer lotruck, the p:;;rsons \'Tho struck him or tho 
number of timos he was struck. In £uct, he did not rca Jize 
thatl l'\'luS severely injured until the fight \1as over. 

6 
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As soon as they were able to open the doors of the 
projection booth, upproximately ten Deputy United States 
l~rshals entered the room. At this time the Indians said 
"\'10 give up ~ " They then Dubmi"t:. ted to arrest. b6 

~~ ______ ~Iadvised he WaS photographed with one 
of the Indians arrested and he is positive the Indian ho 
t'laS photographed 'ltlith is one of those in the room with a 
club. HOV1CVC"f r he is not certain 'ltlhethcr t:hi5 man struc]" 
him or Deputy _ I 

7 
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~EDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATloI 1 
",. -

Date May 24, 1971 

~ __ ~~ ____ ~~~ __ ~I Deputy United States ~mrshal, 
Denver, Colorado, stated he par~icipated in the arrest of 
several individuals at the United States Naval Air Station, 

::
'n:ean:lj~: r~innesotal during the early mornin~ hours.on 

__ _ __ _. He stated he was one of about th~rty Un~ted 
Q eo ~ars als ""ho surrotlnded Building 11, United States 

Naval Air Station, at about 5:15 A.M., on that date. After 
the persons inside the building had been asked, by use of 
megaphone, to voluntarily leave the' building and they had 
refused to do so, several of the ~Ershals entered the building 
and·began a search for the individuals inside. After searching 
the third floor level they were unable to enter a room through 
a fireproof door. They then entered an adjacent room through 
a panelled "'lall at the staiX'V'lU.Y. l~ter entering this room, 

I 
+bAU h-,d Ito enter the rOf Wh:te the i,divi~uals were hiding. 

~. ________ ~.observed Deputy__ _ _forC1blyopen the 
wooden door leading to the ma 1n roam· Afterl ~it 
the door and it flew open, I Ifell to the floor inside 
the ~ain roo~ ;nd Dep~:V U~i ted States Mar;ha] I J \"lho 
\'las Just behin~ __ _alm~st fell oveJ:! r b6 

l'VlaS followin j The rooms were dark but b7C 

L...-____ ..... observed un indivJ.dual who was wearing an orange 
COlorer shjrt or jacket swing a lengthy object and l1it 
Deputy_ I on lis upper left side. I Ilater observed 
this object to have been a baseball bat, one of several 
such objects in possession of thr individuals who had hidden 
in thin room. lmmediately after_ ~as hit,1 I 
blocked, with his hand, a blow from another of the individuals 
in the room. He grabbed this individual and handcuffed 
him. 

~ __ ~ __ -....Ilstat0d he did not see DcputY~1 ________ ..... 
attacked nor did he see any other United States Marshal 
attacl.:cd other than the blo\"1 strucJ~ against DcputylL...--:--__ -:--...I 
He also' stated he would be able to identify the man in the 
orange shirt or jacket if he could see him, but he docs not 
kriO\\T hloB name. 

oni~ ________ ...I~at l'iinnoupoli s, Minnesotu File /F._-.o.:.M .... ; ..... n£J.n..ue .... · a"";p~o'-"J .... i .... s"--'-8 ...... 9"'--:::...I.' ,-,,' .... 3'--__ 

by-=Si9~L-________ .....J-bL.::· s=m:.:.....----j8r:r---Date dlctated~L ____ J-__ _ 

This document contClins neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It Is the property of the FBI and Is loaned to your agency; 

It and its confents are not to be distributed outside your agency. 
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'FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVEsnGAnol 
., 

1 

Date May 24, J 971 

I I Deputy United States Fl-1a=r..=s:..::h:.::tl:,.=l:..L, ___ ---, 
~, Flor~da, telephone 365-350-5346r(~r~e~s~i~d~e~n~c~d~ __ ~_=~--~--~ 
~ Avenue, Miami~ Florida, telePhon~ ladvised 

u.s follows: 

'VIas assi 

1 ~s aqua and two other squads were ~n pos~t~on 
in the vicinity of the theater at the United States Naval 
Air Station, Minneapolis I l-tinneoota" at about 4 :45 A.M., 
May 21, 1971. and at about 5:10 A.I·I., the local United States 
Marshal announced over a loud speaJ<er thai;. they Were United 
states .Marshals, that those occupying the theaterw'ould have 
to leave and if they left voluntarily there \-lould be no arrests e, 
The l-iarshals also announqed that if they refused to leave 
they \'lould be arrested for trespassing,. b6 

b7C 

At this time a number of "'omen and children left 
the air station and the squads waited for an additional 
thirty-five or forty minutes. At about 5 :45 A.M_e, two squads 
of about eleven men each entered the theater building to 
clear.it and one squad remained on the oU·l;:side. The ·t::,\-10 

squads inside the theater searched for about fifteen minutes 
without locating anyone. 

At about 6:00 A.M. t a locked door was located 
to the projection booth. I I banged on the door, announced 
they were United states Marshals and instructed those inside 
the r.oom to come oUt or the door \'lould be forced .open. His 
request was met with shouts from inside the projection roam 
of liThe Indians are rising again," .other sl.ognns, 'war hoops 
and shouting. The lock was then chopped from the -d.o.or but the 

on~L.. ____ ..... ~QIM:inneapo] j s,r.1jnneS?ota Ftl9;I! Mj nneapolis 89-113 

by~l _______ J~:Jj-£smml---------'Su-----Dale dlctaled~L.. ________ ----,I-----
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door still \-lould not. open. Ithen decided t.o chop through 
the \1all and as the plasterboard \'I7as removed another door 
"'US found~ 'tfuen this door ",as exposed·, :.0 attempt was made 
by DePutiesl J to force it open 
and those on the inside held it shut. At this time several 
mora deputies pushed on the door and as they entered the 
roomJ which was in darlmess ( they were mTt. by a roomful . 
of club ~linging Indians. Deputy I _lost his helmet 
as he entered the projection booth and was hit by a male 
Indian wielding a baseball bat. I Igrabbed the man 
Who hitl ~nd with the assistance of Deput~ I they 
forced this man to the floor l removed the bat from his hand, 
and cuffed his hands witb f'eXGlffs. I 10bSerVed +hir 
j pd j3d 9ual to hit Deputy I ~n addition to -"T" "T _ 

I jdescribed this individual as a male Indian lon hl.S 
twenties. I I did not l<.:now this individual's name; hOitveVer, 
he i.'1as photographed '"lith him as a means of identi£ication. 

b6 

I b7C 
~ __ ~~~also Observed a second Indian swinging 

a club at the Marshals and this was also a male in his twenties. 
This man \-la'S subdued by Deputiesl I 

~ould recognize him from the photo~raph which 
~~-:1a-s--t~a-k:--e-n----lat the scene. Addi tionally , I Jwas photographed 

'ttli th five to eight Indians who were removed from the proj.ection 
room and were observed by him to have bats or clubs and to 
be beating on the ~furshals as they entered the projection 
booth, these included males and females. 

The projection room was about ten feet by twenty 
feet, occupied by twenty-five to thirty Indians and by the 
time they were subdued there were about thirty Deputy ~llirshals 
in this room. 

~ ____ ~Iremoved five baseball bats, a knife which 
he removed from the belt of an unidentified Indian in the 
room, a length of black conduit hose and a taped metal conduit 
pipe. 

10 
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Marshals purticipating in the above Were wearing 
blue uniforms identifying them as United states Marshals, 
"'ore helmets, carried batons, gas masks I and mace. 

~ ____ ~I.advised he had numerous bruises, not visible; 
h~~ever6 he could not specifically identi£y the individuals 
who struck him. b6 

L...-_~ ..... I advised he had initialed those weapons he 
removed from the projection booth, with the exception of 
the. ba·co. 

11 
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'1 FEPERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Dale ___ Ma--=y::..-2_5_,,--1_9_7_1 __ 

r--.L-....... .,....---:-_--:~----::---:"--! Uni t~r ~tat as Mil rsha 1 I. D.. . 
Numbe changed to I..D. :J _ ~. off~ce 
nt 521 North\"1est, Washington, D.C., '-las interviewed 
regarding assaults of Federal officers at th~Jrited States 
Naval Air Station t l.unneapoli·s # Minnesota, o~_ 

I Ifurnished the following information:~~----------~ 

L-____ ....Ilstated that around 6:00 A.t-1. ,I 
he was one of ~cveral United States Marshals ass~~~gn~e~d~t~o~---~ 
remove some American Indians from the old theater building 
at the Naval Air Station. The Indians had been given numerous 
warnings to leave tho buildinq and in fact, the women and 
children did leave. I Jstated that after ent~ was 
accomplished into the building, he held a strobe portable 
light to break down the door of the projection room.. Inside 
the projection room ,"lere several American Indians, ~lho had 
barricaded themselves and had armed themselves with baseball 
bats. b6 

b7C 

Is.tated as entry into the pro-jection room 
was accompL.....:-i ..... i-s=-h-c""::d:-",---:::!.neputy United Stat.es l-1a+shal ~I........, __ ....,.".. __ ~ __ ..... 
was knoCked d~ln aG he attempted to grab one of the Inaians 
inside, I Istated that a bra AmeriC~ Indian struck 

I p.crossl 11eft arm. L Jiescribed the. 
big Indian as being an American Indian male~ in late twenties, 
long black hair, "i.1'earing light khaki pants, a yellow shirt 
with an orange or rcd sweatshirt underneath. I I stated 
he could probably identify this Indian again. 

I continued -to -st.ate that United States 
J!.larshul neL..p-u-t-l.':"'"· e-s"'1'I......a"':;';:===;1 andl I were going into the 
projection room and they were also knocked dO\'ln. Deputy 
United States Marshall Ithen reached to grab an American 
Indian male, age sixteen or eighteen. Although the Indian 
male struck I ~as able to hold him and pull 

JL. ____ ....ILat J:4inneo.polis, Minnesota Fllu Minneapolis 89-1 J 3 

bY~L ________ Jk:..:;j~smmt--~lrt2----Dote dlctoted~L.. ___ -....It------
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the Indian outside the projection room. I stated 
that. he then sat on the Indian male until someone handcuffed 
him. I I stated he then entered the projection room 
';There he sa\~ I hu.d been ser iously hurt .. 

~1 ________ ~ldescribed th0~dividual who struc~ 
as follow's: L..-________ ..... 

Race 
Sex 
Age 
Height 
Weight 
Hair 

Appearance 

.. 7Junerican Indian 

.t-1ale 
16 to 18 
5 • ~O II 
140-150 pounds 
Long shoulder length, \'1avy 

blacJ~ 

Wore a thin mustache and dressed 
in blue denim jacket and blue 
denim pants b6 

b7C 

I Istated that he could definitely identify 
the sixteen or eighteen year old American Indian again .. 

I stated that five or six other American 
Indians we~-r-e--s-w~i~n-g~ing baseball bats, but he stated that he 
could not identify the rest of the American Indians. 

I I furnished the follo~,ling additional background 
information of himself: 

Name 
Sex 
Race 
Date of Bir-th 
Residence 

Male 
Caucasian 

M~tchellv~lle, Maryland 20716 
Telephone NUmber~1 __________ ~I 

13 
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Employment 

I 

Office of the Director 
United StCltes Marshal, Service 
521 12th Street Northwest 
Washington, D.C. 
Telephone 202-739-3965 

1.4 
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1 ·'FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGAnol 

Dole May 25, 1971 

L-______ r----I..=.::=-""'--=U, .. ited States ~larshal, 14uskogee, 
Oklahoma t rc.siding nt street, Nus]~ogee, Oklahoma, 
\'las intervic~led at L.-..--........ ---".,·,...\~nneso·ta and advised as b6 

follO'\'1s; b7C 

IT ""lVed in Minnenpolis, Minnesota. at 12:42 A.M., 
on special assignment to United States ~~rshal's 

1Hnnoapo ia, Minnesota. He was briefed at t.he United 
States l>1arshal's. Of rico , ~linneapolisl along with approximately 
thirty other Deputy United States 1-1arsha1s fran cliff.orent 
sections of the United Stateo,. after his· arrival on May 21, 
1971. Th.ey t'lere told t:.hat. a group of 1\rn.crican Indians hud 
taken possession of the Un! b:1d States Naval Air Station., 
.Minneapolis I l1innesota and their assignment '\"las to remove 
them. 

He, along '1i th the other Deputy United States Narshals, 
arrived at above United States Nuval Air Station at approximately 
4:45 A.M. I ani land at about 5 :00 1\..11., the Indians 
were notified to leave the Air Station within thirty minutes 
or they would be arrested. Indian women and children departed 
from the Air Station and he and other ~mrshals waited an 
hour until 6:00 A.M., before entering tho theater building 
located within the United Stutes Naval Air Station. 

The door to the theater where he entered was locked 
and it was necessary to breale in the door to gain ent.ry. 
A.fter entering the theater,. he ., ulong ",ith the other }larshals, 
searched the basement, first and second floors, and no Indians 
w'ere found. 

Some of the Marshals proceeded up the stairs, from 
the second floor to a projection room and he \-las assigned 
to stay on the stairs leading up to the projection room. 
The projection room was locked and barricaded and it ~"las 

on~L.. ____ .... l-al MjnncapoJ j $, f.1innesota Fllu Ninneapolis 89-113 
b6 

bY--<S~T\ .. IL ________ ....Jr~jJ.l:s:ilimlL----;Jl~. 5J-__ Dale dlclaled~:========t-I_b_7C __ _ 
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necessary to use axes to gain entry. He did not partiqpate 
in this as he was on the stairs. 

After the Marshals gained entry to the projection 
room, he could hear yelling iJlld he ~.,ent up the s"i::.airs and 
into the pr.ojerH on ro,. There he observed Deputy United 
States Marshal_ _from Denver, Colorado, scuffliny 
on -the floor \'lith an Indiun male. He assistedlin 
handcuffing ~c.his subject; namo unknown, and he took this 
oubjcct dCJ\!'Tn the stairo and out of the theater, where he 
and this subject were photographed together by a Deputy Sheriff, 
name un]mo\,m. After they were photographed, he placed the 
Indian in a Sheriff's van, which was being utilized for 
transporting prisoners. 

~ ____ ~H~A~d~escribed the Indianl who had been scuffling 
withl I as male, eighteen to nineteen years of age, 
5 ' 8 II, medium build, long black hair. 

b6 
b7C 

Following the above, he removed four more Indians, 
who had been arrested, from the theater and placed them in 
the van. He did not observe any other incidents of resisting 
arrest. 

16 
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On 

by 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Dale bmy 27, 1971 

United States Marshal HARRY D. BERGLU1\fn advised 
that he had in the United States Marshal's Property Room, 
maintained as evidence, the ''lc,i3.pons whi ch \'lere used against 
the Deputy United States l-mrsho.ls w'ho "lere n:ttucked in making 
arrests at tht" Tm; tad States Naval Air Station, For-t. Snelling, 
Minnesota, o~ I Mr. BERGLUND advised these 

b6 
b7C 

items had been properly marked and taken into custorv f~r 
keePing as .evidence. by Deputy United S'cates !-1arshal 

I I 

5i26[71 at 1:-1inneanoli s £ Minnesota 

~ '~I 0 ... r:i sm 17 '-'-"iH'::rn--------T-+-----Date dlctated ___ 5-j"'7!:1~!:2t-r'7!:2-i-____ _ 
or TZ7T71 b6 

b7C 
This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; 

II and lis contents·are not to be distributed outside your agency. 
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. • 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Dale May 27., 1971 

b6 
b7C 

United States Marshal l~Y D. BERGLUND turned 
over to Sill Ithe remains of: a vrist'Vlatch, the 
property of Deputy United States Marshall I I 
1, BERGLUND -this watch 1:1ClS found byL.. ____ ~----...J 

treet, Faribault, Minnesota, on the 
.. oor o · :l.e proJOc ion room, Building :Clumber 11, (Station 
Theater) at the United StCltes Naval Air Station. I l 
turned this over to S~ lof the Navel1 Investigative 
Service, who in turn furnished the 'lrlatch to US·1 BERGLutiD. 

On 5/26/71 at Hinneapolis, Uinnesota 

by SA L.1 _______ ---Il-'bTi, SS1!iffi'.,c-----~1t-t"8._---Date dictated ---,5~/1-1",,2-J7Y/:"";7l.;1b---b-6---
b7C 

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It Is the property of the FBI and Is loaned 10 your agency; 
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OJ~ ____________ ~ the facts surrounding this 
investigation were presented to Assistant United States 
Attorneyl I who advised he would 
authorize prosecution .• 

onl I a complaint was filed by SA WILLIAM 
P. EFFERTZ before United States Magistrate BERNARD G. ZIMPFER 
charging BRUCE HARVEY LIVINGSTON and GERALD JOSE ROY with 
violation Title 18, Section 111, United States Code, and a 
warrant was issued charging them with assaulting, resisting, 
opposing, impeding, and interferring with Federal officers 
with a dangerous weapon. 

onl I ROY and LIVINGSTON appeared before 
United States Magistrate BERNARD G. ZIMPFER and were committed 
to the Hennepin County Jail, ~nneapolis, Minnesota, in lieu 
of $25,000 Surety Bond. 

~ ________ -uo_, ~I~ I a complaint was filed by Captain 
States Navy, before United States 

,..&:.II:;a.u..L.:i::i.I.....L.I::LI.,;.j=-...:~~~u......l1.:l.-.., ZIMPFER charging DENNIS JAl-1ES BANKS, 
~~~~~~~~ ____ ~~CL~Y~D~E_H_O_~_~AR~D~BELLECOURT, RUSSELL 
DEAN BELLONGER, CONRAD FUNMAKER. 
ROBERT JOSEPH GRAVES, WILLIAM LOUIS HOLMEs,~I __________ ~ 

RUSSELL CHARLES MEANS« CHARLES DURREf,L R9BERTS~, 

r---r--------,...----=~ I I J and 1 ..... _ -:-::--_J---, 
i~d a warrant was ~sue~ chargjng them 

~~~~~~a~t~~~o-n--o~f_ Jl J I 
that they were found upon the United States Naval 

Air Detachment, Minneapolis, Minnesota, having been ordered 
to leave and not re-enter by an authorized commissioned 
officer of the United States Navy. 

- 19 -
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The following descriptive data was obtained from 
the r,ecords of the United States Marshal: 

Name DENNIS JAMES BANKS 

5221 

,. .. 

United States 
Marshal Number 

Occupation 
Home Address 

Recruiter for Amermi:an Indian Movement 
2743 First Avenue South 

Place of Birth 
Date of Birth 
Age 
Nationality 
Race 
Sex 
Height 
Complexion 
Build 
Weight 
Eyes 
Hair 

Minneapolis, Minnesota 
Federal Dam, Minnesota 
April 12, 1937 
34 
American 
American Indian 
Male 
71 " 
Dark 
Medium 
160 pounds 
Brown 
Black 

Nama I 
United States =====~----------------~ 

Marshal Number L.I _-....I 

Occupation None 
Home Address I ~venue South 

Place of Birth 
Date of Birth 
Age 
Nationality 
Race 
Sex 
Height 
Complexion 
Build 
Weight 

Minneapolis, Minnesota 
R~dlake. Minnesnta 

I _ J 
1 
American 
American Indian 
Male 
7111 
Dark 
Medium 
150 pounds 

- 20 -
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Eyes 
Hair 

, 

Scars and Marks 

Name 
United States 

Marshal Number 
Occupation 

Home Address 

Place of Birth 
Date of Birth 
Age 
Nationality 
Race 
sex 
Height 
Complexion 
Build 
l'leight 
Eyes 
Hair 
Scars and Marks 

Name 
Uni ted state s 

Marshal Number 
Occupation 
Home Address 

Place of Birth 
Date of Birth 
Age 
Nationality 
Race 
Sex 
Height 

Brown 
Black 

, 

CLYDE HOWARD BELLECOURT 

6847 
Executive Director 

American Indian Movement 
1901 Fifth Avenue North 

Minneapolis, Minnesota 
White Earth, Minnesota 
May 8, 193.6 
35 
American 
American Indian 
Male 
73 .. 
Dark 
Heavy 
210 pounds 
Brown 
Black 
3" scar back of right hand 

RUSSELL DEAN BELLONGER 

6845 
Student. 
666 Simms 

St. Paul, Minnesota 
St. Paul, Minnesota 
December 25, 1953 
17 
American 
American Indian 
Male 
74 " 

21 -
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, 

Complexion 
Build 
Weight 
Eyes 
Hair 
Scars and Marks 

Name 
United States 

Marshal Number 
Occupation 
Home Address 

Place of Birth 
Date of Birth 
Age 
Nationality 
Race 
Sex 
Height 
Build 
Weight 
Eyes 
Hair 
Scars and Marks 

Name 
United States 

Marshal Number 
Occupation 
Home Address 

Place of Birth 
Date of Birth 
Age 
Nati oo.a1ity 

Dark 
Medium 
167 pounds 
Brown 
Black 

, 

"COCO" tattooed on left thumb 

I 
I 

I Avenue North 
L...-~-:--__ ----' 

Minneapolis., Minnesota 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 
I I 
17 
American 
American Indian 
Male 
74" 

Brown 
B 

CONRAD FUNMAKER 

6851 
Student, River Falls, Wisconsin 
129 B, May Hall 

River Falls, Wisconsin 
Portage, Wisconsin 
August 30, 1950 
20 
American 

- 22 -
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Race 
Sex 
Height 
Complexion 
Build 
Weight 
Eyes 
Hair 
Scars and Marks 

Name 
Alias 
United States 

Marshal Number 
Occupation 

Home Address 

Place of Birth 
Date of Birth 
Age 
Naticnality 
Race 
Sex 
Height 
Complexion 
Build 
Weight 
Eyes 
Hair 
Scars and Marks 

, 

American Indian 
Male 
65 II 

Dark 
Medium 
135 pounds 
Brow'n 
Black 
111 scar on lower lip 
2" scar on left back hand 

ROBERT JOSEPH GRAVES 
BOBBY JOE GRAVES 

6848 
Housing Consultant 

Minnesota State Indian Affairs 
Commission 

2518 Blaisdell Avenue South 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 

Minneapolis, Minnesota 
January 27, 1947 
24 
American 
American Indian 
Male 
69/1 
Dark 
Heavy 
20'S pounds 
Brown 
Black 
Circular scar right forefinger 

knuckle 
3" diameter circular scar on 

left cheek of butt.ocks 
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MP 89-113 

, 

Name 
United States 

Marshal Number 
Occupation 
Home Address 

Place of Birth 
Date of Birth 
Age 
Nationality 
Race 
Sex 
Height 
Complexion 
Build 
Weight 
Eyes 
Hair 
Scars and Marks 

Name 
Uni ted States 

Marshal Number 
Occupation 
Home Address 
Place of Birth 
Date of Birth 
Age 
Nationality 
Race 
Sex 
Height 
Complexion 
Build 
Weight 
Eyes 
Hair 

I 

WILLIAM LOUIS HOLMES 

6850 
None 
1117 North Sixth Street 

Minneapolis, Minnesota 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 
May 22, 1954 
17 
American 
American Indian 
Male 
71" 
Dark 
Medium 
200 pounds 
Brown 
Black 
"BILL" tattooed on left wrist 

heart on left forearm 
cross on right forearm 

----------------------~ 

No permanent address 
Minneapolis, Minnerota 
I _ 
23 
American 

I I 
Male 
70" 
Light 
Slender 
200 pounds 
Bro"m 
Brovm 
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MP 89-113 

, 

Name 
Occupation 
Home Address 

Place of Birth 
Date of Birth 
Age 
Nationality 
Race 
Sex 
Height 
Complexion 
Build 
Weight 
Eyes 
Hair 
Scars and Marks 

Name 
United States 

Marshal Number 
Occupation 

Home Address 

Place of Birth 
Date of Birth 
Age 
Nationality 
Race 
Sex 
Height 
Complexion 
Build 
Weight 
Eyes 
Hair 
Scars and Marks 

I 

BRUCE HARVEY LIVINGSTON 
student 
67 St. Marys Avenue Southeast 

Minneapolis, Min·nesota 
Minneapolis, }linnesota 
March 17, 1993 
18 
American 
American Indian 
Male 
70" 
Ruddy 
Medium 
155 ponnds 
Brown 
Black 
"BL" on right forearm (tattoo) 
"LIVE" palm of left hand 

RUSSELL CHARLES MEANS 

6842 
Director, Cleveland American 

Indian Center 
2600 Church Avenue Northwest 

Cleveland, Ohio 
Pine Ridge, South Dakota 
November 10, 1939 
3J. 
American 
American Indian 
Male 
73" 
Dark 
Medium 
185 pounds 
Brown 
Black 
3" and 4" scars on forehead 

and in eyebrows 

- 25 -
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Name 
Uni ted States 

Marshal Number 
Occupation 

Home Address 

Place of Birth 
Date of Birth 
Age 
Nationality 
Race 
Sex 
Height 
Complexion 
Build 
Weight 
Eyes 
Hair 
Scars and Marks 

Name 
United States 

Marshal Number 
Occupation 

Home Address 

Pl.ace of Birth 
Date of Birth 
Age 
Nationality 
Ra'ce 
Sex 
Height 
Complexion 

" 
'. 

GERALD JOSE ROY 

6857 
Works for American Indian 

Movement (Housing Specialist) 
1723 Fifth Street North 

Minneapolis, Minnesota 
White Earth, Minnesota 
November 20, 1941 
29 
American 
American Indian 
Male 
71" 
Ruddy 
Stocky 
200 pounds 
Brown 
Dark brown 
Large burn scar inside forearm 

and upper arm of left arm 

CHARLES DURRELL ROBERTSON 

6852 
Graduate student 

University of Minnesota 
2732 Second Avenue South 

Apartment 103 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 

Redby, Minnesota 
August 25, 1938 
32 
American 
American Indian 
Male 
73" 
Dark 
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Build 
Weight 
Eyes 
Hair 
Scars and Marks 

Name 
United States 

Marshal Number 
Occupation 

Home Address 

Place of Birth 
Date of Birth 
Age 
Nationality 
Race 
Sex 
Height 
Complexion 
Build 
Weight 
Eyes 
Hair 

Name 
Uni ted States 

Marshal Number 
Occupation 
Home Address 

Place of Birth 
Date of Birth 
Age 

Medium 
220 pounds 
Brown 
Black 

I 

"c" tattooed on right forearm 
1156 11 tattooed on upper left 

bicep 

Yia Poly-Tech Institute 
Blacksburgh, Virginia 

Works for Amejican Indian Movement. 
I I _ Street 

Minneapolis, Minnesota :anfard . ConTcticut 

Amerjcan 
I I 
Male 
72 II 
Light 
Medium 

1
150 POjdS 

None 

Cloquet, Minnesota 
Cloquet, Minnesota 
I I 
23 
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, 

Nationality 
Race 
Sex 
Height 
Complexion 
Build 
Weight 
Eyes 
Hair 

Name I 

I 

American 
American Indian 
Male 
65 " 
Dark 
Small 
155 pounds 
Brown 
Black 

United States 
Marshal Number ~I ____ ~ ________________ ~ 

Occupation I 
Home Address ~. ---------r------------~~ 

Care of~1 ~~--------~ 
Place of Birth 
Date o~ Birth 
Age 
Nationality 
Race 
Sex 
Height 
Complexion 
Build 
Weight 
Eyes 
Hair 
Scars and Marks 

Bethe 1, Minne so.ta 
Craig. Alaska 

28 
American 
American Indian 
Male 
72" 
Dark 
Slender 
170 pounds 
Brot-m 
Black 

- 28* -
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FBI 

Date: 6/4/71 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

Transmit the following in -----.,..----:-=--:--:--:---"""'7""":----------111 
(Type in plaintext or code) 

1 

Via AIRTEL : 
(P riority) I 

---J;::;:--~J-::~:::R~-::I--------------~~~~~o-----L~/-;;:L_ . -
I /I/:~ ATTENTION: MECHANICAL SECTION DEVELOPED 

/ L PRINTED 
FROM : SAC, MINNEAPOLIS (89-113) (P) ENLARGEMENTS 

J;) COPIED 
SUBJECT: DENNIS JAMES<-}3ANKS: INSPECTED 

ETAL 
AFO: TRESPASSING ON 
NAVAL INSTALLATION q l/ 

I 1 '/' ',-- 'J" f 

'~: . ' 

b6 
I b7C 

C··/' I 
l 

/ _~I 
Re Minneapolis report of s~~ __________ ~1 5/27/71. 

Enclosed for the Bureau are three sets of Poleroid 
photographs - #1, 4 color; #2, 33 black and white: and #3, 
17 black and white. 

5 ~ .l /' 1/ ' --. I .. -,'; 
A 
~ JlI~1 ~ 4 1~·""'-.t.,. ( ~:- I " - J ,/ , '" .' :) 
pprove~:·... T. ~ - . . Sent -----

t - '1;J 0 Sp ci Agent in Chargs 

-; . 

- ~ - ---::.: 



-

lJlltlIS JJ'J!:S 13tmtS; 
n1' /1..1. 
hTJO; 1.'l:mW/I.$SnIG OIl 
U,,-VJ.IL IUST4U.U1IOO 

• 

Reference is made ~your communication dated &/4111 
o negative(s) 0 film ~'photograph(s) 0 document(s) 0 
pertaining to the above"captioned matter. 

In accordance with your request 0 film has been developed 
o enlargement( s) made 
~ositive copy made 
~'lPrint(s) made 
Wlide(s) made 
~egative(s) made 
o Photostats made 

transmitting 

The above is wattached 
LJ"being sent under separate covers via ~ registered mail 

o REA Express 

D 
I MAILED 4 

JUN 1\../ "9,", 

':1 ,I FBI • I , , 



FD-36 (Rev, 5-22-64) 

" 

FBI 

Date: 9/21/71 

Ti,\nsmit the following in --------=:---:--:-:---:---:-;------------"11 
(Type in plaintext or code) I 

Via ____ Ai_'r_t_e_1 ______ ----------~~~-:--------~: 
(Priority) I 

------__________________________________________ L ______ _ 

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (89-1937) 
ATTENTION: EXHIBIT SECTION 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

SAC, MINNEAPOLIS (89-113·) P 

DENNIS JAMES()BANKS, 
ET AL 
AFO: TRESPASSING ON NAVAL 
INSTALLATION 

Re Minneapolis report of SA .... I ______ ----'ls/2 7/71. 

Enclosed herewith for the Bureau 
and measurement of the projection room and 
of the theatre building, Naval Air Station, 
Minnesota. 

is a rough diagram 
attached closet 
Fort Snelling, 

b6 
b7C 

On 9/17/71, AUSAI Irequested the 
projection room and attache~d~c~l-o-s-e~t~b-e--m-e-a-s-u~red and a scale 
drawing made suitable for use in front of a trial jury. 

The Exhibit Section is requested to prepare such 
drawing and furnish same to Minneapolis. Trial on instant 
matter set for 10/4/71. 

57 -/937 9 ~! '/ 
: .-) 

--N"OT'RECORDED 

15 SEP 231971 

-

.. , 



BUR~AU OF ~~~~TIGATION J.' 

REPORTING OFFICE OFFICE OF ORIGIN DATE INVESTIGATI VE PERIOD 

MINNEAPOLIS MINNEAPOLIS 9/27/71 6/22 - 9/21/71 
TITLE OF CASE 

1 I 
TYPED BY 

DENNI S JAMES Q~s; dja 

ETAL CHARACTER OF CASE 

AFO; TRESPASSING ON NAVAL b6 

INSTALLATION b7C 

REFERENCE 

Minneapolis report of S~ 
dated 5/27/71 -l~. ______________ ~ 

- P 

Attached are two FD-376 t s. 

ACCOMPLISHMENTS CLAIMED IKJ NONE ACQUIT- CASE HAS BEEN : 

CONVIC. AUTO . FUG. SAVINGS RECOVERIES TALS 
PENDING OVER ONE YEAR DYES DNo 
PENDING PROSECUTION 

APPROVED 

COPIES,&:_ 

1 
1 

/.:; 
ureau ( ) 

SPECIAL AGENT 
IN CHARGE 

USA, Minneapolis, Minnesota 
Secret Service, Minneapolis, 
Minnesota 

2 - Minneapolis (89-113) ~~I 

r-~ 'd- ,'It..., (f) flo'" 'I /<J'.,J",-';" 

Agency 

Request Recd. 

Date Fwd. 

How Fwd. 

By 

-620CT8 

I 

COVER PAGE .... - .. 

OVER SIX MONTHS 

DO NOT WRITE IN SPACES BELOW 

1 SEP 30 1971 ,. , 
REC·46 

SI-IO! 

* GPO : 1968 0 • 299·885 
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ADMINISTRATIVE 

The following investigation was conducted at 
C1e~and, Ohio by SAl I b6 

b7C 

Cleveland Teferences indicate that RUSSELL CHARLES MEANS 
is employed as Executive Di~ector of the Cleveland hmerican 
Indian Center, 2600 Church Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio.. Cleveland 
references further indicate that MEANS, has been involved in 
two demonstrations. as a leader, which have taken place at 
the Cleveland F~de+al Building. Both demonstrations were 
reported as being nonviolent and leaflets were distributed 
listing Indian ~rievances and ·demands. 

The demonstrations occurred on November l5 .J 1969 
and March 24, 1970, MEANS· had to be removed by the Cleveland 
Police Department at the latter demonstration and was charged 
~l1i th trespass ing. 

MEANS also reportedly gave a forum on 'October 16, 1970 
before the Socialist Workers Party (SWP), C:Leveland: on 
the topic' "Indian Liberationtl • 

- B -
COVER PAGE 
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MP 89-113 

LEAD -
1lHNNEAPOLI S 

AT MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 

Will follow and report prosecution. 

- C* -
COVER PAGE 
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• , FD-376 (Rev. 4-25-68) 
-'i 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

89-1937 
In Reply, Please Refer to 

File No. MPfi1e 89-113 
Director 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 9/27/71 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20535 

DENNIS JAMES BANKS; 
ETAL 

-

United States Secret Service 
Department of the Treasury 
Washington, D. C. 20220 

ASSAULTING A FEDERAL OFFICER; 
TRESPASSING ON NAVAL 
INSTALLATION 

Dear Sir: 

The information furnished herewith concerns an individual who is believed to be 
covered by the agreement between the FBI and Secret Service concerning Presidential pro
tection, and to fall within the category or categories checked. 

1. ~ Has attempted or threatened bodily harm to any government official or employee, 
including foreign government officials residing in or planning an imminent visit to the 
U. S., because of his official status. 

2. 0 Has attempted or threatened to redress a grievance against any public official by other 
than legal means. 

3. 0 Because of background is potentially dangerous; 'or has been identified as member or 
participant in communist movement; or has been under active investigation as member 
of other group or organization inimical to U. S. 

4. 0 U. S. citizens or residents who defect from the U. S. to countries in the Soviet or 
Chinese Communist blocs and return. 

5. 0 Subversives, ultrarightists, racists and fascists who meet one or more of the following 
criteria: 

(a) 0 Evidence of emotional instability (including unstable residence and 
employment reGord) or irrational or suicidal behavior: 

(b) 0 Expressions of strong or violent anti-U. S. sentiment; 
(c) 0 Prior acts (including arrests or convictions) or conduct or statements 

indicating a propensity for violence and antipathy toward good order 
and government. 

6. 0 Individuals involved in illegal bombing or illegal bomb-making. 

Photograph ~ has been furnished LJ enclosed 0 is not available 
D may be available through _________________________ _ 

Very truly yours, 

~~~d:~OW ~DireGtor 
1 - Special Agent in Charge (Enclosure(s)l 

U. S. Secret Service, Minneapolis, Minnesota 

Enclos ure(l) (Upon removal of classified enclosures, if any, this transmittal form 
becomes UNCLASSIFIED.) I 



It. • 
MP 89-113 

On September 9, 1971 subjects LIVINGSTON and ROY 
were afforded a preliminary hearing before U. S.Magistrate 
BERNARD G. ZIMPFER, Minneapolis, Minnesota. Fol10wing this 
hearing ZIMPFER found probable cuase based on the original 
complaint and ordered subjects held for trial in U. S. 
District Court, Minneapolis. ZIMPFER ordered that bond 
remain the same. 

27* 



FD-204 (Rev. _'-3-S9) 
) • i' f 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF J'TICE 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Copy to: 1 - USA, Minneapolis, Minnesota 
1 - Secret Service, Minneapolis, Minnesota 

Report of: 

Date: 
Office: Minneapolis, Minnesota 

9/27/71 

Field Office File fl.: 89-113 Bureau File fl.: 89-1937 

Title: 

Character: 

Synopsis: 

DENNIS JAMES BANKS; 
ET AL 

ASSAULTING A FEDERAL OFFICER; TRESPASSING 
ON NAVAL INSTALLATION 

Interviews of USMs set forth which reflect witnesses 
of those marshals who saw subjects LIVINGSTON and ROY assault 
DUSMs. On 6/22/71 subjects indicted by FGJ, st. Paul, 
Minnesota, on three counts each of assaulting a federal 
officer in violation of Title 18, Section 111, USC. On 
9/9/71 preliminary hearing held before US Magistrate, 
Minneapolis, at which time probable cause was found and 
subjects ordered held for trial in USDC. 

- p -

DETAILS: 

On June 22, 1971 the facts surrounding this 
investigation were presented to the U. S. Federal Grand Jry, 
St. Paul, Minnesota, following which a true bill indictment 
was returned against BRUCE HARVEY LIVINGSTON and GERALD JOSE 
ROY charging them with three counts each of assaulting a 
federal officer in violation of Title 18, Section 111, U. S. 
Code. 

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to 
your agency; it and its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency. 

b6 
b7C 



FD·302 (REV. 3.17-(9) 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Dole l\Ugust 3. 1971 

United States Deputy blarshall Iwas 
intetviewed and furnished the follow:ing information: 

enl I a detachment of U. S. Deputy l1arshals 
was sent to the t~av.aI Air Station. at Fort Snell:ing, :·annCsotll, 
with the assignment to remove trespassing Indians from said 
installaticn. Upon their arrival the marshals ren.d · a message 
to the Indians saying if they would voluntarily depart from the 
naval station no action ~vould be talten against them. 

The entire group of marshals began moving into the 
base theatre to search with the purpose of removing Indians 
from the premises. Upon completion of the search of the first 
floor, several of the marshals began movement up a spiral b6 

staircase to the second floor projection booth. Upon their b7C 

arrinl at the top of the staircase, they heard noise and voices 
inside the booth. After a verbal request to open the door ~ a 
warning was given that the door was about to be broken down, 
and the marshals began chopping 00. the fireproof door with axes. 
This action met ''lith little success and the door could not be 
broken do~n. A compartment was discovered above the marshals' 
heads outside of the projection booth but adjoining same. Upon 
removin oa from .the bottom of this compartment, 
~1arshal tered jhe compartment followed , by 
Harshal and 11trshal_ I A small door was 
found tr separate t e compartment from the projection booth. 
Narshal_ I opened this door and entered the projection 
booth. l<rrShal l I advised that at this time he sa~q Uarshal 
I _ fall against the wall and the door slammed shut after 
him. He fUrther stated tllat he then hit the door with his shoulder 
knocking it open Whereupon he entered the projection booth. 
Immediately upon his entry into the booth he sa.w two Indim1.s, 
one considerably taller than the otherr advancing on Harshal 
I I with baseball bats. J1arshal_ I advised he cmfl;onted 
'hese two Indians with his baton ,",hereupon both began swingin~ 

On_--"",B~/2 ..... /J-7Ll __ at Grand Rapids~, llichigan Flle# Detroit 89-93 

tsrb 8/3/71 by_'--________ .... ____________ Oate dlclated _________ _ 

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusIons 01 the FBI. It Is the property of ,the FBI and Is loaned to your agencYI 
It and lis contents are not 10 be dIstributed outside your agency. 

2 
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DE 69 ... 93 
2 -

, ". , 

,at him with baseball bats. It was at this time that 11arshal 
I Iwas hit from behind across the head with what he believed 
to have been a baseball bat. Shortly after this blow, he saw a 
club coming toward him out of theco.r.ner of his eye and was 
shortly afterwards struck across the back and then, a::!n jCross 
the left arm. After these repeated b,lowss lfurshal fell b6 

unconscious against the wall. He stated he momentar y regained b7C 

consciousness and tried to stand up but could not discovering 
that his left arm had been broken. He :said that shortly after 
this~ other marshals entered the booth and subdued tho Indians 
and took him to a nearby hospital 'Where he was admitted 'with 
1IUltiple head injuries, a brol~en left arm,. and a bruised back and 
spine. 

A group of ten pJ:'e-numbered pictuTes W(lre di~ed 
to Marsha] I In pictures 1. 2, 4 and 5 Harsha ' 
identified the Indian in the dark T"'shirt and jacket with ong 
straight hair as the taller of the t,~ assailants that he 
encountered upon entering the projection booth. He, stated that 
he: did not know this Indian f s name but that he had indeed been 
assaulted by this manonl I 

3 
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION " 

1~ - Date of transcription 3/2/71 

I Deputy U. s. Ua]!shal. viel1ed a group 
of ten pHotographs ~na~ were tnken onl :: iat the Naval 
Air Station, Fort snelling., Minnesota, and identified himsolf 
as the indi~idual second from the left in photo number 9. 

"--__ ..... 1 identified the foilowing U. S. Marshals: 

PhotoGraph Number 

.2 and U 

3 

4 

6 

3 

10 

Identification 

Deputy u.. S .,Marsha 1 ~I ::---T"~---.:-~I 
lVas·hington" D.C.; on the right. 

Deputy U.S.Marshal 
in the center. 

Deputy u..~.Marshal 
on the left,. 

Deputy U.S.Marshal 
on the left. 

Deputy U.S.Marshal 
Pennsylvania, on t~:le~"I.lC~}':JII':£:"T""",t.------I 

Deputy U.S.ltarsba11 I 
Orlando, Florida, on the left. 

Deputy V.S.Marshall 
Uiami~ Florida~ on~tn--e~1~e~t-t-.------I 

Istated that the Indian with the long hair in 
photos nu~mb~e-r~1-,~2~ 4 andu was the most violent of the group 
and it took five men t'(,) subdue him and handcuff hitD. to a stop 
sign. De said that this was th~ Indian who hit Deputy U. s. 
Marsha~ ~ith a baseball bat. 

Interviewed an __ ....::'1f-,jf-i./2~6~/~!71-.1:l:---'---O'-~HlI't.kia~mHnl;i"TI~F~l;\lO~'P'-iIi:i:id~ao--___ File #= Miami 39-70 

bY __ iSS£l~ .... _______ --,~Rr.I3hflliBl~-----___ oate dtctated_-""I77/:...;3~01-i/'-17-~11;;--____ _ 

This document co~tatns nelther recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and Is loaned io your agency; 
lt and lis conlents are not to be distributed outside your agency. 4 

b6 
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FD-302 (R{V. 11-27-70) .r' 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATiON-

Dafe of transcription 6/2111 

Deput3' tl. s. tla3fsba awed n Y,l.·OUp 
of ten phpto~apha that welte tn~cn (in at tho l'1.lval 
.tU.3." $t!lt1on. Fort snoUin'{h ltulnC$ota" nn ' n' ' ~d hinlselt 
4S -"ho individual. on. th~ lett .in photo n~r 10 .. 

, ~x~ogn1zed the lndiu·n 00 the right in photo tlu.t: l,~ 
and \Vho nlso (tppt;tui'G 1tt pbotoa n~ber .2; 4LU:' ;;r., as thQ. llldian 
'Who hit 1dm: with ~ cluo o:r oot when ho,J I bro,k(.~ tbroush 
a p~t1t .. ioft :.ttl the pX'oj~eUon be:· th~t~oi't ~6>''lng. JIo sait1 
flo ~r.uo<\ off the blQW m.tll bl'FJ fOl:CD.tia£. ~n<l '\illS OO!1tCll to tho 
floor. ':here _ tlwee othOlt IlldtttU$. beat hU t'dI.d his body was 
eover~4 with btuts~s.. ' 

ne Id~ntific4 th~ Indian ·on the lett 1n photo numbG~ 1 
and those .in photo l1ulAb{u:s G." 7' ~nd 9 .1.,S Indians WhO wero: in tho 
proj.ectlQn booth at FOl·t snelling,. but he: <:aJl t'ec<'\11 jloithlug 
$p~c1t1c ~bont tbe_. 

I b~id tAo Indian ill .plv,j.tu nupibJ1r S 1a one 
thn t .t.'le b~a ()bi~rvQa sWing1ng a club. 

b6 
b7C 

11dentifica thn folloWing !)eputy 11. S .. ~hul'S.: 
L..--no- p-ut-:y-. -u-".--Is• »;u'nhall I ttl pboto nu.!Qbors 

3$ 4. and 6. 

Depu'ty. tt. S. l.tlr-sh:t.ll 1111 photo nu~r 8 11 
on the left .. 

Interviewed on '1/213/11 

by S'JL..I _______ J~~,Qba--------Dafe dlcfated __ ---'1,...,/4;3~Q;~/+1,.1..1----

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. If Is the property of the FBI and Is loaned to your agency; 
II and its contents are nol 10 be distributed oufs}de your agency. 
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FD-3e;;1 (REV. 11-27-70) 'i •. ,.-., 
'F 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Dote 01 transcription 7/27/71 

I l Unitod States Uarsbal 'Se'%'Vicot 
United States Dcpa~tmcnt o£ Justi.ce~ V-ashington" D. c. .. (tmcl~ 
advised-; . 

oJ ~ he tmS nssigned to a detail with 
oth~r United States (U.s. \ l!ttrshals to elqlell some Indians 
'1'1110 had barricaded th~al.vc$ in a third floor projection 
roon at the tiaval. Air Stat1-on, Fort Sncllil"l8t' Il1tm.esota .. 
Other u. S. t:farshals a.sstgn~d to th!D dotail reqal1ed by Hr. 

I lucre': 

nrJ I had n portable light ~:hich 'fiaS· plunged 
into 'l;t wall recoptaele jllst out'side the (fOOrtliaY into tho 
proicct,1on 1!'OOl!1. In front of hit!}: 'i-:el:'e Marslmlsl I and 

I I Tho doo'r lrG;S b~'X.'rieaded ;:'lnd an entrance into the 
rOQll ws offacted by pulll.ng the \1all paneling off .and 
entering bcul~en the 'WJll studs. I I reached into tht;; 
room ~nd grabbad an In41an. He 'itan then hit upon his 'Wrlst . 
by onotl'lC1"' Indlttn 'td.uldtng n baseball bat.. jUmn hit. I 
roll into the %'ootl <tdth the Indians. t!tl~sbal I then 

b6 
b7C 

r~clled ovel:! land zrabbC tho Iljinn with !:he bas(abaU 
bat 1;iho had 11i tl I t1hnn ?lnbbed for this Indian, 

I Jsaw anoth~-r Indian hit in the par of bf,s 
left lltln.. I I caught the Indian ~ilo l1ad hit ldth 
his left band and pul1e.d· this Indkn bet.ween tr..o 'frol!, studs 'and~ 
hendcd the Indian to! I pla~d this Indian on 
the floor nnel mtl~ Ibloc in the small or the Indiant s - , 
bacl~ be an 'Ot:r .line with the Indian to place h.:tndcuffs au hill:. l 
t1arsM ,vas still balding the only source of light in , . 

Inte rv iewed on_----i74/...;;9'4-/--L7-.J.l ___ ot_--'liD..l.,.s=s.,u.. b ..... i ...... nrr.n,....t ...... nn"-"+-. -ID'""-'.L...-"'C~. ___ File 41= t1F'O 89-160 

by 
S

• I ~.,&1:....---______ Date dlctated~ 7/fJ/71 
~A~ ____________ ~u $ 

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions 01 the FBI, It is the proporlY of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; 

it ond its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency, 6 



1110 89-160 
.I 
the nca. Durina the atwgle the l1ah't wnt= .. , 'When the 
pl ••• ptaU .. out of the j.eptac1e. 1Ib11. tht light 
•• belna l~atored.1 _ continued to hold ontG the b6 

IncU.a. aDd plAloed h1a 1n bandcNffa. b7C 

Hln:_11 114em:1fted the ..... 011 l~ 
dele of pha,tograpb ......... one •• ,- IDd,larl _ hM bImcI-
aff .... the X..a.n who bad 1d.tl ~ the vd._. Be 
ldend.f1ed the Indln on tM nar· ail .. of ~ 
m .... -,: a ... Itldlad had o'ba'l'ftd hit Mls-_l 

1 __ 1n the left band. 

I 1.1_ identified the Indian 1n pbDt.oanph 
m.~ one. riPt a1_ •• :r:- l'""j8 he .It .. wed hit 
Manball Ion the bead • __ _ f.l1 f'l'C8 the ti,.ow 
06 M. wrt.at. 

I 1.4Ift.- than ... appS'Old._te17 thirty 
In4iana of 1~th __ a 'banicadad in the 1'OGa. .. o ...... ed 
a la..- lUIllaer of the .. IndUna .... vltll INlU .. ta .... 
handles •• 11 ....... wlft 1fI'aJPe&Iln tape and .. tiOll8 .f pNeD 
bo_ flU .. wlth _tal. 

1fa1r8hal 1 I ... not app_r 1D 8lI1 pbotoan,h. 

7 



• FD~300 (REV.,11·27.70) 

II "" 
fEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Date of IranscriPlion_---!..7/~l:=.:6::::../~7~1~-

1 -
I I Deputy Unite.d Stutes Harshal, 

Federal Building, Uuskogee:, Oklnhomo., ~l:l.S shotma 
group of photoarnphs numoored one through ten 'Of 
subjects ::rest;:= t~e United States Un.'J!'sha-lts 
OffJ.ce. ot! __ _ ut the Naval Ai~ C. 
Fort Snerngt ' eso ,3.. Daputy }1arshal 
identified himself as tho person holding U Je in 
photo~aph number three and sta.ted this photograph 
'VIas tru~enof a subject. whose name he. cannot now 
recall t immediately after the subJect WjS arrested 
for assaulting Deputy l1arshallL.. ___ ..... _ 

Hr .• I I $tated that he had walked into a 
proje.ct n the Ifavy Base and that Deputy 
r.Iarshal and this' subject uerec the 
floor se: o~. Deputy Harsha stated 
he heard ask for assistance an or someone 
to ,turn ,on e 8t:JthCl room as it 't'7as semi<larI<: 
und Deputy Harshal stated that as snn~ns~e 
turned tho: liehts on . 0 Sa",'1 subject and! on 
the fl00r~He sta.ted h~ject S\,1!n~ s st 
Dt~ . nd that he ~ediateLY assisted I n subdui~ SUD ect an then took him ou side at which tfffie the photograph as shown as 
ntmlber three liaS taken. 

Deputy Marsha1r-iadv1sed he cannot recall 
the IUlIIles of any of the"sub.jects attested that evening" 
hom~ver. noted that the tuo persons sho't-ln in photograpn 
one 't'lerc both arrested for assnulting Deputy l,~shals 
and that the su~ject on the l~t in photograph one 

:;
the s(;}me: SUDJE!ct he. So.\'1 Sl'~'ing at Deputy Harshal 

Ijand who is listed as th~ subject in photograph 
e~ .. 

b6 
b7C 

Interviewed on--47~/-.ll""'2+1+71.a..---_al---Jr:~!lwils:;J.J1MtO.J.i.g:r;e~e~,--,-,O<.c.k"",l ~nb.u;o .... 'm .... ~ .... , ___ File # 01":~~S6 C:i'ty 

by C! "I l-n:I;iQ Dote dictated_-4-7-1-1"",1~4f-1.,...71;&,.-___ _ ---~u~.~.~ ______________ ~~·r~~~------ . · 
This document conlalns neither re~ommendalions nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the properly of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; 

It and lis contenls are nol 10 be distributed outside your agency. 
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IroL/bc , 
MI 89-53 

"The following investiga ti.on wasc:onducted by 
SA 'HOBART C. L,OVETT. 

,AT LA C,RO~, WISCONSIN ,. ' 

OnJu ly14~ 1971, Mr s .r-I -------~---------, 
La Crosse Police Department advlsedSA LoVETT they have 
the followIng arrests of CONRAIlFUNr'lAKER, 1911 WoodS'treet, 

,La Crosse~ Wigcon~in. 

De cembe I', 2, 19'70 ' Drunk; ,20.00 and costs 
December 2, 19'TODrUIlkj J20.0.0 an. d.·. QO. ats ' 
November 8, 1970 Drunk; ' 29.00 ,and ~osts 
September 1,1970 Drunk; ,' 20.00 and costs 
Hay 9, 1970 Theft; reduced to Disorderly Conduct 

$25.00 and costs 
Hay 2, 1970 ' Drunk; $10.00 and costs 

On July 14, 1971,1 ILa ,Crosse, 
Wisconsin county Sherlff'sOrf'ice advised their ·riles re
f'lect the following arre,staof F''ONMAKER: 

October 27, 1970 
October 28, ;L970 

October 25, 1970 

Drunk; DisorderlY-Conduct 
Plead guilty . .. '. " 

'$25.00 and coats 
Traff'ic' charge; released 'to Wood County, 

. W'isconsinauthorities ' 

Fmn1AKER is descri'bed as f'ollows: 

Race 
Date of Birth 
Place of Birth 
Height · 
Weight 
Complexion 
Hair 
Eyes 
Scars 

'L...-I _-----' 

Indian 
August 30, 1950 
Portage, Wisconsin 
5' 5" " 
140 
Dark 
Black 
Brown; glasses 
Under lower li~ back of left band I 1_ LStreet, 

a Crosse, Wisconsin 
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Dole 7/29/71 

.1 1 Deputy ll-u:shnl,. l1~·tcrn Jjl$b:l~t 
Q£ neil Yor~, iJrQlSklyn, not7 'lol:t:t 't,;c.s ohO\a1Q. Gct of ten pl1.oto
nr,nphs of hllttvidualc:. involved in .:a1 asstu11t of United Stcttcs 
\'r .. n::sh~t4'! oJ· itlll Air Stat:i.on, Fort Bnc.llin(5, la1.lt1isotnt on 

1 lidentific,4 photo :tU!.rked 17l.ll.':lhcr One D.S 
bein~ t· ... jO indiv:7.duOls ,;ho bnd b~seball Or.1ts du:r:tnr~ the asoc.:.tlt. 
lte could not stoll.~ their 'nw:lCS". ~ 

I I could furnish no f~t'her Worroation 
concerning \lie ,act L{.al C/.Ssault of the thr.ae U.n~sb.u1s. 

FIJe#-------fU~7~S~9*· ...... 1~Z,;l1;__----

by SA 11i03AS J. 0' COl mOR:.;ned. Date dltlaled __ -J"~/~!'l~'(T', 1-c17,,1~ ____ _ 7, ... V/ :1"= 

This documenl contains neither recommendations nor conclusions 01 the FBI. Ills the properly of the FBI and Is loaned to your ogency' 
It and Its conlenls are nollo be distributed outside your agency. • 
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. 
FD·302 (REV. I 1:'27·70) 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

1. - Dote of transcription .July' 27, 1911 

I I Deputy u. S. Blrshal·t 
Denv~r t Colol"ado,t was shown ten photographs marked 
89-71-11\, numbered 1 thrOUgh 10. no made the foilowing 
ident!f1~atio1l$:' . 

I 
'; I lnd iv14ua 1 to right of pictUre snuck Yarsllal 

. - .:qn 10' with baseball. bat. 'Thls occurred 
while 1 land VIOl-tit attempting to .r.emove tlds 
1ndividunl :l'Om tho i.~ :se Nayal. Air station, 
FQrt Snellillg, Minnesota" ·onl L I I I stated· 
this indiVidual was wcarinS :a gM orange shirt. 

ThdiV'ldual to. Ill;: ,pt piqtu,.-.e 4ttempted to 
strike I ~1tha elub. 1__ Jdeflected +big 
~ssauit w1th JUs. hand. 'I'his t\;. SO' :()Ccmcred when I 
was attempting to r.em.ove this 1ndividua,l ~ro.m theL...-:$l\-me-· ----J 

location •. 

b6 
.3. Sam.e 1ndividua1 as photo' 110. 1. on left. b7C 

~e individual as ,photo No. 1 qn l"ight. 

SZt.e individual '$ photo No. 1 on right. 

L...-__ ----II did not recognize. ~nyon~ in this 

7 .. 8. 9., Sa_:as No. Q. above.. 

lO" I IrecognizeS this ind1~!~'~al. bu't' .t;at~d 
that he lias not involved in any violence against th~ 1I. S. 
Marshals. 

I I stated that he was not pteture:Q in: mlY 
:01 tbc phO.t()g~.aph$ shown to hu. 

Interviewed on 7/7/11 

bY--i::ifJ1\ALI ______ ---1~fiPf;l;l"'e'--..-------Dote dicta led 7/13/71. 

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions 01 the FBI. /I Is the property of the FBI and Is loaned 10 your agency: 

it and its contents are not to be dislribuled outside your agency. 
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FD-302 (REV. 3-17-69) • 

On 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

August 9, 1971 Dafe __ -=-__ ~ ___ _ 

Deputy U. s. Marshall I Middle District of 
Floridl,.orlalldo, Florida. advised on A~1'fst 5. 1<'171. *l1at he 
ciA not W1tu;s assa,ills on Deputy l'ial'shall J 
or! l~ +b1 Naval Air Sta.tion, Ft. Snellbg, 
Minnesota J or( however, he din participate in 

the at"l:'e.st .. 

Photograph$~ 'Which 'Were submitted to the Tampa Division 
in a lett. from MiuneaQ?O Dalt1more. dated JWl¢ 25. 
1971 t we:re exhibited to August 5, 19n with. the 
following identification e ng _de: 

Photograph Ntmi1er ~ 
TJ .. S. Deputy Marshal! 
District of COlumbi'="a-------....... 
(standing behind Indian) 

Photograph Number 3 
tl. S. De»utt ~shal 

IEastern u;S;rxbtof Oklahoma 
(Standing behind Ir·,1i.an) 

Photograph Numb~ ,~ 

:

* ~ nenn::v 1.f:trsha1 

l=es;e~n D~str:~t of Oklahoma 
(Standing to. r1ghtaf Indian) 

Photograpb Number 5 

I :tr:et-: :;J~, 
(Standing behind Indian) 

<Standing to l"'igtlt of Indian) 

8/5/11 01 Wibter Garckm ,Fla • File it Ta1l1!l$ 89-23 

b6 
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by ___ SA--,=I==========,-~_ls _______ IDaie dleialed __ 
S_' _/5_1_1_1 ____ _ 

This document contoins neither recommendations nor conclusIons of the FBI. 'I Is the properly of the fBI and fs loa lied to your agency; 

II and lis contents are not to be distrIbuted outsIde your agency. 12 
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Photograph :i'Utnbor 7, 
~~ nen::~l?Shnl 

I ;E:;;ern :;lct of l?ennsylv4n:ln 
(standing behind Indian) 

Photograph tttU!1ber .S~ 
I fl.; _tv 'PfSllal, 

1:-11 10 n-lstrict of Fl oriu:l ~ 
(st~ntl;tng to right of Ind:1nn) 

PbotogrQph :-lUil'!ber 10 ~ I:;:" n:;1L;rsb3r' 
mi,. I O1"ia 

·(St:tnding to right of Indinn) 

.-

IIndV:tsed that he Q)uld not specifically identify 
a~1 ~lndiQ.ns1' pr:i:og1!aph; however, he believed 
that the Indian dc.pict~d in photographs 1,2,4 and 5 
'Was poin-ted out to h~ durinr tlo arrest as one of the · 
Indian. who ass3ulted_ _or. I 

13 
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"I'iJ-S02 (Rev. 4-16-64) 

FEDERAL BUREAU'OF INVESTIGATION 

8/9/71 Date' __________ _ 

Deputy U .. 3. :M-\rsh;~ l.) West.erll D1str:J.ct 
of ·a",..~~;:--"""""=p:"'ll"'T"'-.t~'S-;b~urCll.~ W;t$ intoT.vi-ew-';!(l i'lld ~dvis .. :-d th:..~t 

Jle WhS Of) detu11 nt tb~ llP-v,',l A.ir $t~tiOiH 
~""""::":~~!""!1r-L-b~~-,-,,~Mrinu. '"luil·~ 'thero he pal'ticip:" ted 1)1 the 

;'tl"r~s t of eart~.;in Ir:di~:,o~~h n<LtoS unJn.o1!1l!, who WCl:e occ1.lpying 
tile Projection. ltOOul (If the b~t$o theater 4 

He viewed 10 photogI-.upbs <:tnd .t~dvised thtlt ItG is 
the depl.<ty pictured to- tho left of th~ ir~dividu_al, r:s you 
look ~,t tne picture in pl$otogr<.tpb. #1. 

He ~rrestcd the indi'\t1du(tl in pt.Loto~f~ph #1 ih t11Q 
Pn'8ectiotJ nOQUl and took him tQ be P!wtOt-S'r:,~'phed. 

b6 
He ;dvi8~U tunt h..:; particip~ttC'd iTt tho ~·J."'res:t of b7C 

On 

tno:.· ir .. dividtial pictv.red in tbe. photOgl";:..phs fi~bored 1, .2~ -1 t 
.:. ~-~d 5. Be l.\1;'lllCd pl~,'C:Q pl~ ! stic JlZ.ndeufts O}~, this indivia'tH 1 
itl the l'rQject1oh l'..o(lI::l :~Ld tllen l .el,p~d tll:t'!t hi!::i t>Ver to 
d~puties who took Jli!'l to bv photQgr~~ phcd. 

Ue identified th(.: individual m PhotO~Taphs 1. 2, 
'-1, .. q;d 5. us tlr~e i13d1v!d1.it1l who nssflult.cu :u~puty ~rshkl 

_ h.itt;tllg hifu on tUG itX'iIl with ~i t'tf) by four, 
L...-o-r-:~---:"o~J~, ~-·e-=b-'~~·l'::":l~ha t. 

8/9/n at IH.ttsl-ml"&l1, rm. 
,;.u>u,t;t:'potts l~O-11:J 

Flle# Pittsbt:rcab 89-5t1 

SIt 1 8/;'/71 
by~ __ --'============= _______ Date dlctated __________ _ 

Th,s docume n l contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is Ihe properly of Ihe FBI ~nd is loaned 10 your agencYI 
lI 'and ifs conlenls are nollo be dislributed oUlside your agency. 
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• FD-302 (REV_ 11"27-70) 
,; 
~, 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Date of transcriplion_---=7.L.I-=l=2:.!-/..z:..7.=l __ 

Deputy United Sta-oos 
·~~~~~~~l1~~~~~~~aa~oma, advised he resides 

and has hODle telephone 

1 advised that o~ lha was 
on specia!:-l-as-s-t:""gnm---'ont at tho Naval Air Station." Fort 
Snelling~ Minnesota~ as a member o£ the Special Operations 
Group for the arrest and removal of the Indians illegally 
occnnjring- the Naval Air Station at Fort Snellin~1' Minnesota. 

I j sai(i the Special Operations Group consisting of thirty 
mer::r:~ l::ft tje United States Marsh:al i

g Office at 3:30 A .. M. 
'on _____ __ _and ax-rived at the Nvval Air Station at 
ab. A... pon arrival at the Naval Air Station" it 
wa$ determined that the Indians were: occupying a large 
building which contained .a gym" bowli'ng al1ey 1 and theater. 
This building was surroundt)d and at 6 A,rI. twelve of the 
'Special 0 ra ions Group, includingl I 'entered the 
building. stated it was determined tho Indians 
had barrica e emso1ves in the projection ro~ located at 

, th~ ll.oad ofa narrow stairway. lbe interior of the building 
was dark and };!crt':t.a::":3Iights were . u~ed for illumination. 
Instructions were given to ('lOP through the door.. This 
was attempted unsuccessfully, and it was necessary to chop 
through the wall next to the door. After the hole was 
opened and while the Marshals were going through this bie 
in the w.all, the light becante " e 3P-' d, putting tho 
stair area in total d advised Deputy 
United states Marshal was one of t:e £:rSj 
into the- 1-00!4 whore tlle In :r.ans were located. I 
said he was further down the line and did not ge in 0 he 
room until after the portable light was again operational. 

, I Istated during this period he heard someone 

wall. Upon entering this rOOfIlJ l:advised he 

b6 
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holler, "need help over here,.!l Qr something to that effect. 
He sai~ there was alot Qf nOise and confusion t Indians, were 
screaming and yelling~ and Marshals running up the stairs 
attempting to get into the room throU;h the holj in the 

observed on<;l of the Deputy Un! tad Sta as Marsb.a.l'S. lying 
on the floor, Another 1!.tarsllnl was a$~is·t-l.ng him. I 1-1--

Oklahoma City 
Interviewed on 7/1/71 01 Oklahoma City, Oklah,oma File * 89-86 

by. __ S~Ai..I ________ ----IlUtS;;ua ...... l ________ Datedic!ated--7L.~ISc..I-I7~] ____ _ 

This document contains nelther recommendallons nor conclusions of the FBI. II is the property of the FBI and Is loaned 10 your agency; 
It and lis contents are not to be distributed outside your agency. 
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*1 

stated he did not know the Marshal who was lying on the 
floor and did not know how he got there. After the 
initial scuffle. the Indians were told by Deputy United 
staas Marshall IMiami, Florida, to line up b6 
against the wall in the room, and the Indians did so. They b7C 
were then searched for weapons. I ladvised there 

thrown there by the Indians, and inl _opinion the 
were pipes and baseball bats on the :'00: ann1rentlY 

Indians saw what they w~re up agains a~ gave up. After 
they we~e searched, they were handcuffed and led outside 
where they were photographed prior to being taken away. 

I Iwas exhibited a group of photographs 
numbered one through ten, Whifb were tfken following the 
arrest of the above Indians. _ _said he cannot 
personally identify any of the Indians who participated 
in the assaul~of the Deputy United Staes Ma~;4aB since he 
did not witness any of the assaults. L ~_Jsaid he 
observed Deputy United States Marshall ying on the 
sidewalk outside the building from which he had been removed 
and saw that he was bleeding from his head and holding his 
left arm. He asked ~ne of the other U. S. Marshals; name 
not recalled; who was responsible and was informed it was 

1_ _ _said he does not-know the identity of this 
:

b: Indi,n appearing in the photogxaphs 1, 2, 4 and 5. 

n ian. 

!:T.I :-=-__ ----'1 said he does not appear in any of these 
photographs. 

------- .( 
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e feDERAL BUREAU OF I~VESTIGATlO. ' . 

i 
I 

l' - \ 8/6/71 
Dole of Ironscriplion ______ _ 

Deputy United states ,:s~~. 
1"";: 0 nnessee 1 W.tSllVille, residenco 
G)odlettsville, Tenn$ssee,t~as contact, 

I 
I me be supplied . tho folluwing j nf or roa t1on: 

i I ~dVi:~Cd th~ t 11e was one of many Deputy 
United I st~a"!l:te~.~s~"'l,"!":.~a~r~s~-b~a::-lls who were on special assignment at 
~a~l ~il: Station, Fort Snelling,' Minnesota, o.q .... ___ ---'r 

ladviBed that tbe Atarshals arrested 16 
Indians 'W\-h-O-W~i '\-r-a----:i:-::l~legally occllpying the Naval Air Station
at Fort' Snell Ing, and he ,vas aV{.;l;r.e of information that some 
U. s. Marshal:J were assaulted by the Indians. 

. I I . ladvised tba t he di 'j not persona-lly ' . 
observe! any 0.' the asst1ults on the ~tar'3hals, and be entered 
the building IIht)xOe the assaults occurred after other U. S. b6 
Marsha Is had ontered the 'build ing • b7C 

i 

i I . ~ras supplied a group of 10 photographs. 
and he advised, af'ter viewing tho photographs, that the two 
lndividu~ls,w: \cso na·fitC{:i wel~a unL:nowl'l to him, Qepicted in 
nbn+o~-M:~"b ",OJ "HX'a the individuals who Deputy U. S. Marshal I _ It~ld b; '~, FU"nO th"?~ Q_nes ·'::.-esponslble for the 
assa111t

f
, alth( ,ug _ ptnted tha c be had no porsonal 

knowled e of ~hi~.----------~ 
. . 

1 I I advised that he as~isted in removing the 
Indians from the building which they W" ~re occupying nnd that 
the IJ.'lr.ha1s vorked as a group in handling the arrests nnd 
transpo. ta tiop of the p8Tsona rcs poIlSi',:)le .for 111ogs.11y 
occupy! g the HSAval A.tr Statioll. 

/1 on_SL .. ...: ,--,-~_--+-i al_liaS.btlll~..eJ1IleS.J~.Q FII,,;Jem.rmis 89-4.~_. _. _" . ____ . l ---'-----
til SA wp 17 8/5/71 

by'~ _ _ --.!==.=::::-= __ +_::::. ::._:::..=-=--==_.:' __ ._. ____ . ___ . __ . ______ . __ .. __ ._~_ .. __ ; __ . ___ Dulo' dlctotad . 

I ., 
Thi' do(ums,,1 conlain, ne l her ,."commer;i~ at:.:;n. nOr ron,i",lo". of Ih .. Fill . It I. Ihe properly .:>1 11.o FBI and· Is 10'Jnad 10 your ogency; 
II and II. (onlenl, are nollo e dl'I~lbul~d outside your ogoney_ 
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( 
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The followinq investigation "tras conducted at 
Cleveland, Ohio by ,SA l I 

....--___ -=On:.:::....J=un===je 15, 1971, records check conducted by IC 
I lat the Cleveland, Ohio Police Department 

revealed that MEANS was arrested on March 25, 1970 for a 
trespassing violation.. Cleveland Police Department 
records revealed the following qeseriptive data regarding 
MEANS: 

Name: RUSSELL CHARLES MEANS 
Height: . 6' 1ft ' 
t~eight: 180 1 bs. 
ijair.: Bro't'1Il 
Eyes: Brown 
S'ocial Security No .. : 569 ... ·54 .. 59.53·. 
Date of Birth: 11/10/39 

~------~'_On~J~un~f 16, 1971 reeo~ds check ~onducted by IC , 
I _at the Credit Bureau, Cleveland revealed 

the following information regar.ding MEANS: ' 

Address: 
Former AddreS's~. 
Employment: 

20255 Lorain , 
Mission~ South Dakota 

, Cleveland Metr,opoli tan Housing 
Authority. 

b6 
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FD-302 <Rev. ~1-27-70) " 

• i 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

7/14/71 Dote of transcription __________ _ 

IDeputy United States Marshal, 
rl--------L-----'I-G~u-l~f~p-o-r--t-,~M~is-S~iSSippi, was interviewed at 
his place of employment, United States Government Federal 
Building, Main Street, Biloxi~ Mississippi, and provided 

-the following information: 

_ ~I ~ ______ ~~b~ated he was on special assignment at 
the Naval Air Station, Fort Snelling, Minnesota, at the _time 
6f the ~onfrontation between a number of Indians and United 
States Marshals. He stated that he had been instructed that 
a number of Indians had sealed themselves off in the Projection _ 
Room of the Naval Air Station Theatero He advised that access 
to the theater was gained through a sp'iral-type staircase 
and a number of United States Marshals broke through a panel 
wall into the Projection-Room because of their inability to 
gain entrance through the door* I Istated he was about 
the tenth man to go into the room through the panel wall and 
when he arrived, he was struck on the arm by an unknown indivi
dual and had a small flashlight which he was carrying knocked 
from his grasp 0 He stated there was a great deal of confusion 
in the room and he could not positively identify any of the 
individuals there present as being assailants against any 
particular United States l1arsha1. I Iwas exhibited 
photographs numbered one through ten and asked if he could 
identify any of the individuals exhibited as being identical 
with those ruba mere in the ?-rojection Room and caused the dis-
turbance o I Istated he recognized the individual 

b6 
b7C 

exhibited in photographs one, two, four, and five and stated 
this individual was present in the Projection Room with a small 
baseball bat or stick in his hand o He stated he could not posi
tively identify any of the other displayed individuals nor could 
he positively identify the individual identified as being the 
assailant against any particular United States Marshal. He 
advised that One "]Qu1d have to be present to understand the situ
ation, stating that the room was dark and there were a number of 

Interviewedon_~7.L./-",9..L./-,-7-=1'---Qt Biloxi" Mississippi , File it ..-=.J..::;.;a....;.c..;;..ks....:......:.o.;...n~8...:..9_-_2_2 __ 

SA I Vvhb by ____ ~_~. ________ --______ ~_~ ________ _ 7/12/71 
Dote dictated - '----___ ---'-__ _ 
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• 
individuals in the room. He advised that confrontations 
broke out between United . .states Harshals and those then 
present but to positively identify any particular one as 

'being the aggressor or assailant would be difficult. 

, ' 
" . 
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F'D-302 (Hev.A-~-64) 
.~ 

1 

fED{:RAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Date _ ;.JULY 22" 1971 

,Deputy UI/ISq MarShall Iwas ihtervie't'led at 
the'office of the UeS., Marshal, Houston, 'fexas,' at which time 
he provided the following informati~n: 

the PhotobpllS, ll::~:~ , t::: t ~~~o~~~z~~\ R~j~~e~/~i~~~~f ~~c 
n\llllbers 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 as bejng the s;me person who IIclubbed lt 

Deputy UeS o Marsha~ I stated that he does 
not remember the indian's name, nor dide actua~ly see the 
II ng" incident. He said that Deputy UoS. Marshall I 
~~r-__ ~aa-D~~~~~'wn1-~-h~e~b~e~sut~osition to see' the assaults 

said that he was told later 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~graphs was the one that hit 

not know who ' assaulte~~ ________ ~ 

'" 

On 

MP 1:)9-113 
7/20/71 at, _~H.:..:o:..::u::.:s:...:t:...:o=n::..;z,,---=T:..=e..::.:x=a..::.s _____ File # __ --"·:a:_0_1:)..:::9_~_,6_0___.:. __ _ 

S J Ib . __ lL2--,2"/~Jl ___ _ by _--!:~P4"1.... __________________ ....J!-F.::::.u,J-------Date dictated I ~ 

'rhis document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of tho FBI. It is the properLy of the FBI and is loaned to 
your agency; .it and its contents are not to be distributed out2f your agency, 



FD-302 (REV. 3-1 7-69)~ 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Datc_-.:.7/~2_0-.:../~1l ____ _ 

1 -
I Deputy U ~ S. Marshal", Southern District 

of AlabatlaL...-.---:-:!!:-:ob;r-i-;-:l:-e-j----,;.i~l-::-a';'""b-:-tm-'at \Vas interviewed and furnished 
the following inio.rm.atif,'lll. 

oJ II I tog.et~or with .other U. s. 
~shals. arrested 16 Indiana who were illegally occupying the 
);favaJ. Air Station at ron Snelling~ lli.nnesota. ne Indians were 
located inside a roOli1 of tbe thea.ter on this base • 

. 1 I was in the saco.nd wave of marshals to break 
thrOUgh the door of this room. 

1I& could not name the marshals were W4)re in the :first 
wav.e but stnted ~ after they got thr()Ugh. tho doors were clOSed 
again and the second wa.ve had to :[orc.o its way through. At 
the time that! ~steppcd into the dark room, accanpanied 
by tho second wa.ve 0. marsbals,. two Indians swung clubs and bats 
at hta. ne ident.ified tile Indian en the left side of photograph 
#1 and the Indian 1n photograph #G as being the two who swung 
clubs. at hi;m. 

b6 

· ' 

I I was able to trap one blow w.tth his stick; b7C 

however. t:he other blow atruck Mbl at a. grazing angle on the 
r.ight shoulder. At this time. he cannot recall w.hich Qf the 
two caused. tbo grazitlg blow .• 

II\) did not personally Witnc$s the as saul ts on 'the 
marshals wllo .ere injured and could not say which of tho 
Indians inf1icted tho blows causing injury. 

I Ifelt that if he saw these individuals 1n 
person he Illay be able to 1dentU,. the one striking hi!:1 with 
a gl"azing blow. 

On 7/" 3/71 _oL UObi-1er-Al-abama.------~,IG'/t--___!lo__89-34~------

by--S~L. _______ ...... ~/mb------~DQt3 clltta~F.Jd __ 7_/jJj/71-----

II 'J"d ,Is conterol·; are. nat to bu distributed aul~ido your ogoncy. 22 



FD-302 (Rev. 11-27-70) 

, ... 

1 . Date of transcription ___ 8.!-/-",-5~1r~1 _____ _ 

Deputy United States Mar~ha~ I Central 
District of califorr1a, ~ Angeles, was interviewed at his 
place of residence,_ __ ,Avenu1 ~h::e be :aViSed that 
he was at Fort Snelling, .. innesota, on; I for the 
purpose of removing an unknown number 0 ' n ~ans w 0 were 
illegally occupying the building on the Naval Air Station 
property. 

!-:-_--:-..... Iaavis-ed that wha't. he 'be'1:'ived to be a maximum 
cf 35 Indians had barricaded themselves in a prcjection booth' 
in either a theater or gymnasium building. 

r---Ifurther advised :that it was necessary to. kncck 
down a wa~ition .to gain ent'rance to. the prcjecticn booth 
and that he was ~pproxjmately the eighth cr ninth deputy to 
enter the wall. L jadvised trat upon enterj~g the bccth, he 
sa,'1 Deputy United States 1VJarshal_ :- l:t;rcm the 
District of Cclorado sypff1jng with an Indian. jadvised 
that he eventu~wL Jand the Indian end up scuffling 
cn the floor. further advised 'that the Indian at the 
time he was scu ng with! I w'as hOldipg' either a baseball 

U an axe handle, .a.lthough he' ..did not see_ I get hu·rt. 
did state;,however, that the Indian was s;inging the bat. 
stated tpat the Indian scuffling Withl I was. wearing 

either a red jacket 0.1' red'shirt, and that the ndian.appearing 
in phctograph n~mber six was possibly. the Indian who was 
scuffling wjtbl~ lalthcugh because of the ent and 
darkness, I stated he co~ld not be positive. further 
stated fhat, he doeslmow Deputy -ITnited States Narshal 

I _but that he did not see. Jassaulted, an~r.n~~ 
did nct know [ I was hurt until everything was cver • 

. r----lfurther advised that he was not perscnall~~ ____ ~ 
assaulted~ he see anyother deputy being assaulted. i~~ __ ~ 
viewed photographs number one through ten and advised that he 
appears on th~ right side of t~e Indja~in photographs numbered 
fcur, Six, and pcssibly seven. ! _urther stated that he 
also. believes that he is the furthest puty Marshal to. the 
Indian's right in photcgraph number nine. 

Interviewed on __ 8..L/-:3",,1r---:.,1 __ at Van Nuys, Califcrnia File # Los Angeles 89-167 

SAl trsr by --~. ______________________ ~~~--~---- Date di ctated ___ 8-L.I_1t..J.!_7!-,1 ___ ...,.. 

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI, It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to 
your agency; it and its contents are not to be distributed outside yeur agency. 
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LA 89-167 

~advised that all the Indian occu~nts of the 
booth were made to lie down on the floor and they were ther--..... 
brought outside individually and photographed and booked. 
concluded by stating that the Indians were brought out in Ln-o-~ 
particular order, and that he had no specific reason for being 
in the photographs with any particul~r Indian. 

.. 
( , 
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FD-302 (Rev. 11-27-70l ) . . .') 

.~~A~ BUREAU OF ';NVESTIGATIO . .... ) 

o ~ 

1 Dote" of tron scri ption _-'-----'7ut-"2:::.;2~!'-7.J-:;::1'__ ___ _ 

Deputy United States MarSha1~1 ______ ~--~---=~--~ 
Central District of California, was interviewed at the Federal 
Court Building, 312 North spri:~; w:e;e he a~vised that he was 
at Fort Snelling, Minnesota, o~__ _ _ _ and was 
approximately the tenth Deputy rs a to en er an attic in 

:

iC: a: unkno'\'m number of Indians had barricaded themselves. 
jadvised that he remembers having to step over an unknown 

~pu:y as .li.e .. e.n.t.e.r.ed .the ,at.t .ic., .b.ut :ne:v:-er .saw .anN' de.puties being 
assaulted, ~nd was n~ver personally assaulted. 

I IViewed photographs one through ten, but 
advised that he recognized none of the individuals contained 
therein. 

Intervi ewed on 7/20/71 at Los Angeles, California File # Los Angeles 89-167 

by SAl Vrsr Dote dictated 7/21/71 

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to 
your agency; it and its contents are not to be distr ibuted outside your agency. 
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FD-302 (Rev. 11-27-70) \ 

FII'RAL BUREAU OF I~VESTIGATIO.' '. j .' 
1 Date of tron scription -:-___ 8:..J./~9:::../7L_!....=:l:..__ ___ _ 

Deputy United States Marshall I Central 
District of California, was interviewea at the F'ederal Court 
Building, 312 North sprrna mhere he advised he was at Fort 
Snelling, Minnesota, on_ I. L ladvised that 
he ''Jas assigned to watch an entrance on the south side of a 
theater 't'Jhile another squad of deputies entered the thel~:: 
through a hole in the wall, which was out of his sight.~ __ ~ ___ ~~ __ ~ 
.s.taxed that he did not see any Indians until they Wfre apy 
handcuffed, and being brought out of th~ building. L j 
stated that he was not personally assaulted, nor did. he see any 
other deputy being assaulted. . 

Interviewed on __ 8.-J./c....:5""'1'-7~1-_at u>s Angeles, California FiI.e # Lo's Angeles 89-167 

by ___ s_A~I ____________________ ~~r~s=r---------- Date di ctated ___ 8;:;:.z../!.,::6,L1 ..... 7...=1=--__ _ 

. , 

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to 
your agency; it and its contents are not to ·be distributed outside your agency. 
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". 
SAC, Minneapolis (89-113) 

~i-.,q69 
Director, FBI (89-1-9-3"1~ 

DENNIS JA~S QANltS 
ET .4\L 
AFO; TRESPASSING ON 
NAVAL INSTALLATION 

Re urairtel 

There iJ/1I1> being forwarded to your office 

byAir Express, B/L No. F 9198587 
(method of transmittal) 

September 30, 1971 

dated 9/21/71 

one 

(number or ·quantity) 

40" X 60 tt trial chart ----:---:-:--:-:-----::--__________ prepared by Exhibits Section, 
(article(s) or item(s» 

Administrative Division, re captioned matter. 

The following action should be taken by your office: 

~ Check charts against submitted work papers or roughs. 

D Advise of exact trial date, soon as known. lBEG:fJi i~' '-:- _/ D§f _ 3 
[J Mter action completed advise Bureau, ~IljiP..ny'Exhibits Section, Ie use I 

and value of charts. Include comments, if aiiY~by court officers. -- - --- - -
~ 

D Note list of chart titles on attached sheet. 8 OCT 1 1971 
D Note Exhibits Section Comments on attached sheet. 

COMMENTS: Rough diagram forwarded with your request in bointt 
returned in the package along with two 8" x 10" copies of the above chart. 

1 - Package 

1 - General Investigative Division (MrD (Enc.) (Sent Direct) 

1:, \ \ I HJR/lr1J d{; -;:- \ f\~ 
\ \ (5) ~ . . -~ <l-V;~ 

.-' -j _/ .. 1 (, /' 1) 
\ \ I //;-;·f"11 · ~. ;.' .. 

55\ 0 ct ~~L ~!!~ELETYPE UNIT 0 
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FLOOR PLAN OF PROJECTION ROOM 
THEATRE BUILDING, NAVAL AIR STATION 

FORT SNELLING, MINNESOTA 
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REPORTING OFFICE OFFICE OF ORIGIN DATE INVESTIGATIVE PERIOD 

MINNEAPOLIS MINNEAPOLIS 11/30/71 10/5 - 11/24/71 
TITLE OF CASE REPORT MADE BY TYPED BY 

0 l I ebl 

DENNIS JAMES BANKS, CHARACTER OF CASE 

ET AL 
AFO; TRESPASSING ON NAVAL INSTALLAT 

REFERENCE 

Minneapolis report of SA~I ______________ ~19/27/71. 

P -

ADMINISTRATIVE 

Attached hereto are two copies of anFD-376. I , 
I ( 

/1 
/' .1 ,if 

if 
f 
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~--------------~~~~~~~~~~~------~~~--r-----,-----------------------------
", ____ --,-____ r--___ A.,C_C_O_M_P_L_I S-'~_M_E_N_T.,S-C-L-A-IM-E-D----__.!Xl=-N-O-N-E--__IACQUI T. CASE HAS BEEN: 

CONVIC. AUTO. FUG.r FINES SAVINGS RECOVERIES TALS 
PENDING OVER ONE YEAR DYES IX)NO 

1 - USA, Minneapolis, Minnesota 

1 - Secret Service, Minneapolis, 
Minnesota 

2 - Minneapolis (89-113) 

-

PENDING PROSECUTION 
OVER SI X MON THS 

I?' DEC 6 1971 

- -
\ 

Agency Dii:s~:S: Record of Attached Report Notations ~/\. ..'~ ..... 
---+-'-~~~--I---~---I lJ1-~lFO~R~ · 
R~eq~ue2st=Re=cd+. ~ \,_~1k~.MX=+ua~"~~~ ____ ~ ____ ~ . ~ STA1T~.~ CT; 
Date }<'wd. 10k tN~./ J."l. '. ~£,J 

DYES EXlNO 

If',. I I "" .... '-' * GPO : 1968 0 - 299-885 

COVER PAGE 
A* 



Copy to: 

Report of: 
Date: 

1 
1 

U'.ED STATES DEPARTMENT OF .TICE 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

USA, Minneapolis, Minnesota 
Secret Service, Minneapolis, Minnesota 

Office: 'Minneapolis, Minnesota 
November 30, 1971 

Field Office File "/I.: 89-113) Bureau File "/I.: 

Title: 

Character: 

Synopsis: 

DENNIS JAMES BANKS 

ASSAULTING FEDERAL OFFICER: TRESPASSING ON NAVAL 
INSTALLATION 

On October 5, 1971, subject LIVINGSTON entered plea 
of guilty to violation Title 18, Section 1501, U. S. 
Code. " On October 20, 1971, jury trial for subject 
ROY ended in mistrial with hung jury. On November 1, 
1971, ROY entered plea of guilty to violation Title 18, 
section 1501, U. S. Code. No dates have been set 
for sentencing. On November 24, 1971, Assistant U. S. 
Attorney advised complaints' ~galnst remaining'subjects 
were dismissed by U. S. ,Magistrate. 

- P -

DETAILS 
, 

On October 5, 1971, subject BRUCE LIVINGSTON 
entered a plea of guilty to the charge of obstructing, 
resisting, and opposing an officer of 'the U. S. in vio
lation of Title 18, Sec'cion 1501, U. S. Code, before 
U. S. District Court Judge FRED NICHOL. The matter 
waS referred to the U. S. Probation Office for a pre
sentence investigation. No date for sentencing was set. 

On October 20, 1971, the jury trial of GERALD 
ROY which started on October 4, 1971, ended with a hung 
jury and a declared ~stria1. 

On Novejber 2, 1971, Assistant U. S. Attorney 
advised on November 1, 1971, ROY 

~------------------~ 
This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to 
your agency; it and its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency. 

U. S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE: 1969 0 - 351-076 
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MP 89-113 

appeared before U. s. District Court Judge EARL LARSON 
where he entered a plea of guilty to the charge of 
obstructing, resisting, end opposing an officer of 
the U. S. in violation of Title 18, Section 1501, 
U. S. Code. A pre-sentence investigation was re
qu'ested and no date was set for sentencing. 

On November 24, 1971, Ass.istant U. S. 
Attorney I ladvised the complaints against 
the remaining defendants were dismissed by the 
U. S. Magistrabe BERNARD G. ZIMPFER. 

2* -
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REPORTING OFFIC£:: OFf'"ICE OF ORIGIN DATE r-"" . -"- INVESTIGATIVE PERIOD .. -

MINNEAPOLIS MINNEAPOLIS 12/23/71 '-.].2/6-23/71 
I 

TiTlE OF CASE ,REPOR'r MADE BY " 

JAMES~NKS; S~ I ·DENNIS CHARACTER OF CASE 
E':t' AL. '. -

- AFO; TRESPASSING ON NAVAL 
, INSTALLATION 

" I 
./(t. r , 

REFERENCE: 

Minneapolis report Of.S~~ ____________ ~rated 11/30/71. 

- C 

ADMINISTRATIVE : 

Attached here~o are two copies' of an FD-376. 

Disposition Sheets for ,all subjects have been submitted 
separatel:y. 

__ -._-,r--_A_C,...C._O_M_P_L_I S_H_M_E_N_T,S,-t_L_A_IM_E_D __ r=[] NON E 
' CONVIC. AU 1' 0 . f . ..=U...:.G,;,.... +-__ F,;,...IN_E_S __ I--_S_A V...:.I...:.N _GS_-I- REeo VERI ES 

2-MP . ;1-$300.00-
_ I / MP 

SPECIAL AGE~ T 
IN CHARGE 

COPIES MADE:' V 

6) ... Bu,reau (89-1939) 
1 USA, Minneapolis, Minnesota 
1 Secret Service, Minneapolis, 

Minnesota 
1 - Minneapolis (89-113) 

Agency 

Request Reed. 

Dale Fwd. 

How Fwd . 

. ~ -L ~I /'I 

ACQUIT
TALS 

1 

ITYPED ., 
jwh 
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111 Reply, Pleas'! Refer to 

~~ -') ::-. 
,t~ ... ..... t 

,l.'TED,STATES DEPARTM'ENT OF.ST'I~E 
FEDERAL llUREA,U OF' INVESTIGATION 

" 
WASHINGTON, ~.c. 20535 

December 23, 1971 

RE: DENNIS JAMES BAN~; 
ET AL. 

, I 

:J) ,-

File No. Bufile 89-1939 
Director MPfile 89 .... 113 
United SI ates Secret Service 
DepartmE nt of the Treasury 
Washingt)11, D. C. 20220 

Dear Sir: 

ASSAULTINQ A FEDERAt OFFICER; 
'TRESPAS,SING ON NAVAL' INSTALLATION 

The information furnished herewitJ· concerns an individual who is belie\'ed to be 
covered hy th ~ agreement between the FBI an,l Secret Service concerning Presidential pro
tection, und to fall within the category o~' catngorie's checked. 

1. ~ Has attempted 01' threatened bodily hal m 'to any. government official or employee, 
including foreign government officials I esiding in or planni~lg an imminent v'[sit to the 
US., because of his official status. 

. ' 

2. 0 Has attempted or threatened to redress a gdevance against any pubJi~offic;al by oiher 
than legal means. 

3. t:J B~cause of b~'.ckground is potenti.aHy (angerous,; or has been identified as member or 
phl'ticipant in communist movement; or has been under active investigation as member 
of other group or organization inimical to U. S. 

4. 0 U. S. citizens or residents who defect from the U. S. to countries in the Soviet or 
Chihcbc:. 8vihitl\..ll1~O~ ~~uv::' uuJ lcti..i.rn. 

5. 0 SlJbversives, ultral'ightists, racists ane fascists who meet one or mOl'e of the following 
Cl iteria; 

(b.) 0 Evidence of emotional instabil ty (including unstable residence and 
employment record) or irrationa I or suicidal behavior: 

(I:) 0 Expressions of strong or violert anti-U. S. sentiment; 
(c) 0 Prior acts (including arrests or convictions) or conduct or statemel11 S 

indicating a propensity for vio13nce and antipathy toward good ordel 
and government. 

6. 0 In::lividuals involved in illegal bombing or illegal bomb-making. 

Photogrf ph 00 has been furnished 0' enclosed 0 is not availabte o may 'Ie available through _____________________ _ 

Very tmly yo~rs, 

4 'b.-tL 

. ,I 'Edgar H~ 
Direqtol' .. 

1 - Special Agent in Charge (Enclosure(s) (1) 
U. S. SeCl'et Service, Minneapolis, Minnesota 

--~ 

E• nc',losllt'e(s) (I) , _ (Upon removal of classified enclosures, if an;)', this transmittal forlll 
becomes UNCL/\SSIFIED.) 
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.~ED STATES DEPARTM"ENT OF tSTICE 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

1 - USA, Minneapolis, Minnesota 
Copy to: 1 Secret service, Minneapolis, Minnesota 

Report of: 

Date: 

I I 
December 23, 1971 

Field Office File 1/.: 89-113 

Title: DENNIS JAMES BANKS; 
ET AL. 

ASSAULTING A FEDERAL OFFICER; 
Character: TRESPASSING ON NAVAL INSTALLATION 

Office: Minneapolis, Minnesota 

Bureau File '/I.: 89-1939 

Synopsis: Subject ROY sentenced 12/6/71 to one-year probation and 
$300.00 fine for violation Title 18, Section 1501, USC. 
On 12/6/71 subject LIVINGSTON sentenced to one-year 
probation for violation of Title 18, Section 1501, USC. 
Charges on remaining subjects dismissed 11/9/71. 

- C -
<.' 
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DETAILS: .-1 o-t:': _ 5 

('<"\ ,:-: ::~ 

o"'Un De~mber 6, 1971, United states Marshal HARRY D. 
BERGLUND, Minneapolis, Minnesota, advised subject GERALD JOSE 
ROY was sentenced;· by United states District Court Judge 
FRED J. NI~OL to: one-year probation and fined $300.00 for 
violation ...!'O-~ Title 18, Section 1501, United States Code. 
Judge NICHOL sentenced BRUCE HARVEY LIVINGSTON to one-year probation 
on December 6, 1971, for vio1atbn of Title 18, Section 1501, 
United States Code. 

On December 23, 1971, United states Marshal HARRY D. 
BERGLUND, Minneapolis, Minnesota, advised the trespassing charges 
on all other subjects were dismissed by United states District 
Court Judge EARL R. LARSON on November 9, 1971. 

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to 
your agency; it and its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency. 



OPTIONAL fORM NO. 10 
MAY 1962 EDITION 
GSA GEN. REG. NO. 27 

5010-106 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memo ra n.um 
~ TO 'Mr. Callah.m lMPeA:.:.. 

FROM : ~ 
J. P. DunPhY~y~ 

SUBJECT DENNIS JAMES ~NKS 
ETAL 
AFO; TRESPASSING ON 
NAVAL INSTALLATION 

DATE: August 24, 1972 

All work requested of the Exhibits Section in this case has 

, 
~ -' 

Felt __ _ 
Baker __ 
Bates __ 
Bishop __ 
Callahan_ 
Cleveland _ 
Conrad __ 
Dalbey __ 
Jenkins __ 
Marshall_ 
Miller, E.S. _ 
Ponder __ 
Soyars __ 
Walters __ 
Tele. Room_ 
Mr. Kinley_ 
Mr. Armstrong_ 
Ms. Herwig_ 
Mrs. Neenan _ 

been completed. The following is to be placed in the Bufile. b6 

1. Negative of trial chart 

Visual Information Specialistl prepared the chart. L....-______ ----' 

Enclosure 

89-1939 

~ l 

me AUG 25 1972 

b7C 



Ene. for memo Dunphy to Callahan 8/24/72: 

DENNIS JAMES BANKS 
ETAL 
AFO; TRESPASSING ON NAVAL INSTALlATION 

Bufile 89-1939 

,. 



Rapid City, South Dakota 

Mar.ch 3, 1976 

PRE S S RELEASE 

Assistant Special Agent in Charge 

NORMAN A. ZIGROSSI, in charge of the FBI, Rapid City, 

South Dakota, announced today the identification of the 

body located on the Pine_Ridge Indian Reservation on 

February 24, 1976, as that of ANNA MAE AQUASH. On 

February 24, 1976, officers of the Bureau of Indian Affairs 

were notified of location of a body approximately seven 

miles north of Wanblee, South Dakota, along Highway 73. 

The body was identified at that time as an Indian 

female, approximate age 20. Autopsy conducted indicated 

possible cause of death as exposure. Examination also 

indicated that this person had been dead from one to 

two weeks at the time of discovery. Immediate investigation 

in the area where body was located conducted by Bureau of 

Indian Affairs and FBI. 

I - go -35'S s"c..th IJ 
1 - 70-10239 Sub H-8 
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• 
The FBI Identification Division, through 

fingerprints, identified the body as that of ANNA l'1AE 

AQUASH, who \Vas born Harch 27, 1945, at Shubenacadi, 

Nova Scotia, ~anada. AQUASH \o7aS a Federal fugitive 

wanted in connection with a bench warrant issued for 

bond default at Pierre, South Dakota, on November 25, 1975. 

AQUASH had been charged with violations of the National 

Firearms Act and possession of a \Veapon \vith obliterated 

serial number on the Rosebud Indian Reservation, 

South Dakota. She was also indicted by a Federal Grand 

Jury at Portland, Oregon, on December 22, 1975, for 

violation of the National Firearms Act, arrising from 

a shootout \vith Oregon State Police near Ontario, Oregon, 

on November 14, 1975. AQUASH, prior to indictments, 

had been interviewed by FBI Agents regarding the killing 

of two FBI Agents near Oglala, South Dakota, on 

June 26, 1975. 

2* 
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fJody of woman found I 
inear Wanblee identified 

The body of an Indian female found 
Feb. 24 seven miles north of Wanblee 
along Highway .73 has been identified as 
Anna Mae Aquash, according to the ' 
Federal Bureau of Investigation. 

An FBI release said Miss Aquash was 
being sought as a federal fugative., 

:-.. The assistant special agent in charge 
of the FBI in Rapid' City, Norman A. 
Zigrossi, said Saturday in a press 

, release; that the body had been iden
tified tl).rough the use of fingerprints. 

An autopsy performed on the body 
,determined the probable cause of death 
. to be exposure.' The examination re-

was wanted as a federa"! fugative in , 
connection with a bench warrant issued 
for bond default in Pierre on Nov. 25, 
1975. 

She was charged with violation of the 
National Firearms Act, possessing a 
weapon with an obliterated serial 
number. 

She was also indicated by a federal 
grand jury in Portland. Ore., Dec. 22, 
1975, arising from a shootout with 
Oregon State Police near Ontario Nov. 
14, '1975. 

P
ealed death probably took place one to Prior to the indictments, Miss 

. two weeks before discovery of the . Aq uash had been interviewed 
" body., ,regarding the shooting, of two FBf 

' " , Miss Aquash, born March 27, 1945, in age,nts, June 26, 1975, on th,e Pine Ridg ! 

"!Shubenacadi., Nova Scotia, ctada, Indian Reservation. ~ , 
--.------~--~--.---,"",------ - .. 
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• 
PRESS RELEASE 

• 
March II, 1976 
Rapid City, S.D. 

Assistant Special Agent in Charge (ASAC) Norman A. 

Zigrossi, FBI, Rapid City, South Dakota, announced today the 

results of further medical examination of the body found on 

February 24, 1976, north of Wanblee, South Dakota, which was 

recently identified as Anna Mae Aquash. After the identification 

of Aquash, the FBI obtained a,court order for exhumation. 

New medical examinations including X-rays by a pathologist determined 

death was caused as a result of a bullet wound which entered 

behind the left ear of Aquash's head. This was not discovered 

during the original autopsy which was performed prior_'to burial. 

Original autopsy report indicated that probable cause of death 

was exposure. ASAC Zigrossi stated that the FBI is continuing,', 

its investigation into the death of Aquash. 

(1)-_ 70-11023 Y 70-10239 Sub HB 
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Fingerprints delayed 
identificatio;n' of' ',body 

.. 

The delay in identification of, the 
body of a woman found Feb. 24 near 
Wanblee was because the fingerprints 
had to be sent to Washington, D.C., for 
positive identification, according to the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation. 

fort to shed the shackles ,of rgovern-
men,t paternalism." ' 

"She was with us at Woun<;Ied Knee 
and has lived.in Oglala. We c,onsider' 
qer a friend so we are concerned be-

i'·· use we feel that her involvement as 
rr ally probably brought her death." . 

The identification of Anna Mae, _. ". ____________________ . , 
Aquash, a 30-year-old native of Nova 
Scotia, was -announced Saturday iq 
Rapid City by FBI agent Norman A. 
Zigrossi. She was wanted, he said, in 
connection with bench warrant issued 
last Nov. 25 in Pierre for default o( 
bond on a firearms charge. She was 
also under indictment by a, federal, 
grand jury in connection with 'a shoot~ 
out with Oregon police last Nov. 14. 

An FBI spokesman in Rapid City told 
the Journal Tuesday that the prints had I 

to be sent to Washington because the' 
body was badly decomposed when dis. 
covered. ' 

The question of delay was raised by 
Frank Starr of the Oglala Communica
tions Center. "If .she was identified by 
her fingerprints," he asked the, Jour-. ' 
nal, "why did it take so long? Was she 
buried before she was positively iden- , 
tified or did the police, and federal an~; 

]

tribal authorities know who she was all'~ 
along? Anna Mae worked hard serVingj' 

_~er I~~ia~~~pl~a~da~s~.t~d ~n our .ef: . 
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~ody to be 'e-xhumMf' 
for further study 

The body of the Indian woman found . 
Feb. 24 near Wanblee is to be exhumed' 
for further investigation into the cause 
of her death, by order of U.S. District 
Judge Andrew Bogue. 

Bogue issued the order Tuesday in 
Rapid City at the request of Assistant 
U.S. District Atty. Bruce Boyd. 

The body of Anna Mae Aquash, 30, a 
native of Nova Scotia, Canada, will be 
exhumed primarily for the purpose of 
X-ray examin!ltion, according to Boyd. 
He said that he decided that the death 
should have further investigation after 
it was discovered on March 3 that the 

F" ........... ~woman was a federal fugitive. 
Records indicate that on Feb. 15 the 

--.- -- - -- -

Jackson County Sheriff's Office re
ceived a report that a hit and run acci
dent'had occurred near where the wom
an was later found. But at the time of 
the report sheriff's officers were un
able to locate any evidence of a hit and 
run accident. 

. Boyd said the further investigation 
was not being conducted due to any re
cent public outcry, and that he decided 

. to request it as soon as he discovered 
. her identity, but the judge was in 

Pierre at the time. 
The original autopsy report had list

ed the probable cause of death as expo
sure, and the woman was buried at . 
Pine Ridge March 2, the day before her 
identity wils discovered. ",.,-""",,- ;:. 

---- --- -----._ - - ------ - - ---- - - --- - . 
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FBI denjesAI 
-}i mp I icatio~thatAuash 
lwas informantC-

By PAUL RILEY case, and arrived at the Crow Dog resi-
Journal Staff Writer dence about dawn. 

Anna Mae Aquash was not an FBI in- In preparing to make the arrests, 
formant, although some members of agents had obtained search warrants to 
the American Indian Movement may search the premises of Crow Dog and 

, have thought so, according to the FBI. AI Running. 
The body of the 30-year-old Indian In an outbuilding at the Running 

woman, a native of Novia Scotta, place, Butler was found and arrested 
Canada, was found 3.3 miles north of on a charge of possession of a firearm 
Wanblee on Feb. 24, and was lying by a convicted felon. 
about '100 feet west of Highway 73, ac- In the building with Butler the agents 
cording to the affidavit of FBI agent found two high·powered rifles, two 
William B. Wood. hand guns, numerous hand grenades, 

A pathologist from Scottsbluff, Neb., , two bundles of, dynamite, numerous 
Dr. W.O. Brown, told the FBI on March blasting caps, and a quantity of ammu· : 

, 4, that the woman had died of exposure nition. ' 
accoraing to the results of his autopsy, Butler was later indicted for the FBI, 
and said that the obvious injury on the murders, but the FBI has refused to . 

, body was a small contusion on the say if any of the arms found with But· ; 
head. ler had belonged to the slain agents. 

The woman had apparently been In 'a tent near the Running resi- • 
dead for some time before she was dis- dence, the agents found and arrested , 
covered, and due to decomposition of Anna Mae Aquash. In that tent was 
the body, fingerprints could not be' found a modified .30 caliber M-I car· 
taken during the autopsy, according to hine, three hand grenades, and bundles 
the FBI. of dynamite. 

It took the FBI eight days to identify Others also arrested at the time were 
the body because the hands had to be: Al Running, Frank Running, Owen Jef· 
severed and sent to the FBI lab in ferson Young Jr., and Gerald Millard. 
Washington, D.C. The results of those Later that day, a complaint was filed 
tests were received March 3, one day in federal court at Pierre, charging 
after the woman wasburied at the Holy Aquash with possession of a firearm 
Rose Cemetery in Pine Ridge at the ex- with an obliterated serial number. 
pense of the Bureau of Indian Affairs. On Sept. 17, 1975, she was indicted by 

On March 5, 1975, Aquash was a federal,grand jury for possesSion of a 
arrested on the Rosebud Reservation firearm with an obliterated serial 
along with AIM spiritual leader number and ,unlawful 'possession of 
Leonard Crow Dog, and Darrel Dean, firearms and explosive devices. 
Butler. Butler is one of the persons She..,had been released on $5,000 bond 
charged with the murders of FBI in Pierre Sept. 9 and failed to appear at 
agents Jack Coler and Ronald Williams a hearing set for the following day. u.S. 
last June. District Judge Andrew Bogue issued a 

FBI agents had obtained warrants warrant for her arrest. 
, for the arrests of Crow Dog a,nd four On Nov. 14, 1975, she again was 
:~.otbers who were suspects in aiassault arrested, but this time i;::,Ontario, Ore., 

~ ,,.p -.I i' 
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by Oregon State Police, following an. another warrant for her arrest was ' 
exchange of gunfire between the state issued, On the same day she failed to 
police and suspects, among whom were . appear in Pierre, an Oregon federal 
believed to be Dennis Banks and grand jury indicted her on nine counts 
Leonard Peltier. for federal violations. 

Peltier also was indicted for the June Sometime during the middle of 
26, 1975, FBI murders and currently is February an ambulance driver in 
being held in Canada, where he is fight- Wanblee was informed that a hit and 
ing extradition. run accident had occurred somewhere 

The other two persons, indicted for between the junctions of Highways 73 
the FBI murders were James Theo- and 44 and Kakoka, and that possibly an 
dore Eagle, who was in custody at the. injured person could be in that area ... 
time of the indictments, and Robert The Jackson County Sheriff's office 
Eugene Robideau, who was arrested searched the area but found nothing. 
five days after the arrests at the Crow Aquash was found near Highway 73, 
Dog and Running residences on the about three miles north of its junction 
Rosebud Reservation. with Highway 44. She was buried 

Robideau was arrested Sept. 10 after March 2, and identified March 3. 
a car in which he wasriding blewupon On March 5, local FBI agents were 
the Kansas turnpike. The car can- informed of an FBI interview conduct
tained weapons, ammunition and ex- ed in Oklahoma City, Okla. on Feb. 19 
plosives. He and the four other persons with Anna Mae Tanequodle, who is 
in the car were charged with unlawful identified by the FBI as a known AIM 
possession of explosives and posses- activist. 
sion of firearms with obliterated serial Tanequodle told the agents that some 
numbers. members of the AIM movement be-

One of the weapons in the Robideau Iieved that Aquash was an FBI inform
car was later identified as having be- ant, according to the FBI. 
longed to one of the FBI agents killed Norman Zigrossi, assistant special 
June 26. The FBI refuses to say if the agent in charge of the Rapid City FBI 
other weapons belonging to the agents office, said that Aquash, was not and 
were ever found, or if so, where. never had been an informant for the . 

The oilier passengers of the Robideau FBI. 
car were Norman Charles, 18, Rose- Because X-rays were not conducted 
bud; Bernadine R. Nichols, 21,Pine during the autopsy, and because her 
Ridge; Keith C. DeMarrias, 22, true identity is now known, and due to 
Waubay; and Darlene P. Nichols, 20, the call about a hit and run accident 
Shawnee, Okla. which roughly corresponds with the 

assumed date of her death, the ~y 
Aquash was returned to South Dakota will be exhumed and further in-

on Nov. 24,1975, and appeared in Pierre vestigated. , 
before U.S. District Judge Robert R. The FBI said that the woman also 
Mehrige, who released her on her own was .known as: Joanna Jason, Jennette 
recognizance. . Aquash, Jennette Ellis, Ann· Mae 

She was to have appeared in court the Aquash, Annie Mae Pictou, Annie May 
wUo!in~ d,~t but failed to do so, and PiC~U. and Naguset Eask. &z.. .:t 
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FBI" defends titning p ' 

of .8xhulIJBtion request 
PINE RIDGE (AP) - The FBI says 

it sought a court order to exhume the 
body of Anna Mae Aquash for further 
medical examination as soon' as her 
identity was established. 

The Wounded Knee Legal Offense
Defense Committee claimed credit for 
instigating the investigation that 
revealed that Miss Aquash. 30, had 
been murdered. The committee also 
charged that the FBI had engaged in a 
coverup in burying the body before the 
cause of death had · been established. 

But Norman Zigrossi, ~sistant FBI 
special agent in charge at 'Rapid,City, 
denied the committee's contentions 
Friday. . 

"Immediately after identification 
, and before next of kin could be located, 

the FBI Initiated proceedings to obtain 
a court order to have the body exhumed 

~
r fIJrther medical examination." he 
id. , 

The decomposed body of tbe Indian 
f !tive was found Fel;J. 24 three miles 
from Wanblee. Pat~ologist W. O. 

------- - - -.. -- - - -~ - --

arown of Scottsbluf, Neb., ruled , that 
she had died of exposure. 

When the body was exbumed at the 
order of U.S. District Court Judge .An
drew Bogue, X-rays reveaied that she 
had died of a bullet wound behind the 
left ear. 

Authorities say a head wound from a . 
small caliber bullet can cause almost 
no bleeding and, after decomposition, 
can be difficult to detect. 

Fingerprints showed that Miss 
Aquash was well known to the FBI. Her 
name had shown up periodically in the 
last' year as agents carried out 
manhunts for Indian fugitive Dennis 
Banks and for men indicted in the Slar-ing of two FBI agents on the Pine Rid 
Reservation last year. . 

! _. ________ ~ _ _ _ __ _ . . _.0.- .. ~ _ __. 
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, • 
March 22, 1976 

PRE S S RELEASE 

BILL MEINCKE, Special Agent in Charge, Minneapolis 

Division of the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI), 

Minneapolis, Minnesota, on March 22, 1976, provided 

information regarding the death of ANNA MAE AQUASH, whose 

body was located on the Pine Ridge Indian Reservation 

on February 24, 1976. 

MEINCKE advised that on February 24, 1976, an 

unidentified body was located approximately seven miles 

north of Wanblee, South Dakota, along Highway 73. The 

Bureau of Indian Affairs (BIA) Police Department, 

Pine Ridge, South Dakota, recovered the body and transported 

it to the hospital, Pine Ridge, South Dakota, where the 

body at that time was identified as an Indian female 

approximately twenty ye ars of age. 

The BIA Police directed that an autopsy be 

conducted which is the normal course of action when the 

BIA Police investigate the recovery of an unidentified 

body. The autopsy was conducted and indicated that the 

possible caus.e of death:was exposure. Examination . , 
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also indicated that the unknown individual had been 

dead from one to two weeks at the time of discovery. 

An investigation in the area where the body 

was located was conducted by the BIA Police and the FBI. 

Fingerprints of the unidentified body were forwarded to 

the FBI Identification Division for examination. The 

FBI Identification Division subsequently identified the 

body as that of ANNA MAE AQUASH who was born March 27, 

1945, Scubenacadi, Nova Scotia, Canada. 

After the identification of AQUASH, the FBI 

obtained a Court Order for exhumation. A new medical 

examination including X-rays determined that death was 

caused as a result of a bullet wound. The bullet entered 

behind the left ear of AQUASH's head. This was not 

discovered during the original autopsy which was 

performed prior to burial. 

AQUASH was a Federal fugitive wanted in 

connection with a Bench Warrant issued for bond default 

at Pierre, South Dakota, on November 25, 1975. AQUASH had 

also been charged with violation of the National Firearms 

Act and possession of a weapon with obliterated serial number 

on the Rosebud Indian Reservation, South Dakota. There 

- 2 -
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MP 

was also an indictment by Federal Grand Jury at Portland, 

Oregon, on December 12, 1975, for violation of National 

Firearms Act, resulting from a shoot out with Oregon 

State Police near Ontario, Oregon, on November 14, 1975. 

Mr. MEINCKE advised that the FBI is continuing 

its investigation into the death of AQUASH. 

- 3* -
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Means to join 
probe 'of slaying 
of I ndian activist 

LOS AN()ttLES (AP) - Am~rican 
Indian ovement leader Russell 
Mean ays he will join an investigation 
10 to. e execution-style slaying of a 31-
year-old Indian woman activist in 
South Dakota. 

Means told a news conference Tues
day at the Los Angeles Indian Center 
that Anna..Mae Aqul!§h. a Mic Mac In- . 
dian from Nova SCotia who had been 
active in AIM activities in South . 
Dakota, was found shot to death earlier 
this month. 

He accused the FBI of complicity in .
ner death. Los Angeles FBI spokesmen ! 
could not be reached for comment. .! 

"Nazi America is happening ill this 
Bicentennial year, and its name is 
South Dakota," Means said. He is free 
on bond pending appeal on a riot con
viction. 

Miss Aquash's decomposed body was · 
found in a ravine near Wanblee on the 
Pine Ridge Indian Reservation. An 
autopsy by a Bureau of Indian Affairs \ 
physician, Dr. W.O. Brown, said the I 

cause of death was "exposure" and 
referred to a bullet wound discovered 
in a subsequent autopsy as "a small 
contusion ,'.' said Indi.an Center 
spokeswoman Lois Red Elk. 

Miss Aquash's body was exhumed for 
'the second medical examination by 

deputy coroner 
Dr. Gary Peterson. who found that the 
bullet was fired at close range. she 
said. The FBI meilDwhile issued a 
statement denying the woman had been 
an informant, Miss Red Elk said. 

"Since no accusation had been made 
by anybody about her (Miss Aquash) , 
this was viewed as an attempt to im
plicate the AIM," she added. 

Means said he would be leaving im
mediately for Wounded Knee, S.D., to 
participate in the investigation. 

. air 'u c . .;..; 
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How deeply is FBI 
involved in death? 

TO THE EDITOR - How deeply is 
the FBI involved in the death of Anna 
Mae Aquash? It is no longer surprising 
that such a question, and its iin· 
plications, must be asked. . . 

In the American News last Sunday a ' 
i\ews article told us that the FBI had 
identified her body and that the ap
parent cause of her death was~· 
posure, as determined by an autop§y. 

An article since tells us that the FBI 
did not know her identity at the time of 
her burial and that no autopsy was 
performed until after her body was' 
exhwned at the request of theFlH. 
Then they discovered a bullet through . 
her brain. . . . : g I have any right to wonder if .thiSj' . 
. typical FBI "duty work"? Am t 

rmitted to ask the question publicly 
REV. JOHN GARVEY, Aberdee . 

• 
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as exposure. 
For the purpose of lU"'LlIolI."'" 

the hands ' were 
burial and sent to the 
possible identification . . When, , 
body was identified from finil .. -: 
prints as that of Mae Aquas .... . 
fugitive who had been charged 
a violation of the National Firearms. •.... .1 
Act, the FBI immediately cau~ 
the body to be exhumed for furthel" I 
examination. A new medical I 
examination disclosed that death I 
had been caused by a bullet whiCh! 

t
ntered behind the left ear. ~: 
The investigation is continuing :: : 

effort to identif. y the personiJ . 
rsons responsible. - MIL ; 

. UH_L,_ ~!)~~Il._ .' ___ ' . 
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JERRY OPPENHEIMER .... ~ . Mrs ~quash was known to have bem . 
Ie) hi .... Ai=- Sta. . '"a friend of one or more of the f'8Ur men 

WASHINGTON - The curious man- : arrested in the FBI murders, was said 
ner in which federal authorities han- to tave been questioned herself about 
died the case of a slain woman fugitive the de!lths and reportedly was sched-
who was active in the American Indian ulelj" to testify as a defense witness at 
Movement has raised serious ques- their trials this summer. She also was 
tions about the conduct of the Federal known to 'have been close to the contro-
Bureau of Investigation in preserving versial leader of AIM, Dennis Banks, 
order on the troubled Pine Ridge In- . who has been the target of much feder-
dian Reservation. . al law enforcement activity. Reports 

The circumstances surrounding the have also emanated from federal law 
execution-style slaying last February enforcement officials that Aquash was 
of Anna Mae Aquash, 31, of Nova Sco- killed by movement people because she 
tia, has aroused suspicions among her was suspected to have been an FBI in-
associates in the movement and spark- former. 
ed a demand last week from the Cana- -_ From an examination of official re-
dian government for "an urgent in- ports, statements by individuals and in-

r vestigation" by the Justice Depart- . terviews conducted by The Star, it ap-
ment. pears that a peculiar series of events 

At the same time, the U.S. Civil did transpire following the discovery of 
Rights Commission, following an in- Aquash's body on the afternoon of Feb. 
quiry made at the request of sen. 24, by Roger Amiott, who owns a ranch 
James G. Abourezk, D-S.D. , called on near Wanblee. 
Atty. Gen. Edward H. Levi to " assess · the events that have become the sub-
the activities" of the FBI's involve- ject of intense questioning by attor-
ment in the case "and make your find- neys who have become involved in the 
ings known to us as soon as possible. "case included: 

In a confidential memorandum ob- • An initial autopsy conducted by an 
tained by The Washington Star, com- experienced pathologist who erro-
mission investigators who looked into neously ruled that her death was due to . 
the matter in March concluded that exposure. 
"there is sufficient credibility in re
ports reaching this office to cast doubt 
on the propriety of actions by the FBI, 
and to raise questions about their im
partiality and the f0ItUS of their con
cerns. " 

One of the suspicions being Voiced by 
spokesmen for the militant American 
I~dian Movement group, lawyers, asso
~Iates and family members of Aquash 
IS that she was killed in retaliation for 
the murder last year of two FBI agents 
at the Pine Ridge Indian Reservation 
and that government attempts wer~ 

[ 

m. ade to cover up how she died aecI Ii 1m" 
killed her . 

. ' r6- ' ??r _. . - ~ 

• The FBI's ordering of the severing 
of her hands, which were sent to Wash
ington for fingerprint analysis, be
cause authorities contended that no one 
could identify her and that detailed 
fingerprint examination could not be 
conducted in South Dakota. 

• The burial of her body without iden-
rrr c: ., . 
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.. Her ~escription had been distributed ~--------------" , .l ~ideJy f;Q federal agents, She ai1m' "'9 FBI official in South Dakota, who ' 

$l'esllt!AII, or intensive effo~ts made . well known to federal officials a~ be identified, maintained 
locate frte~s or next of km. If; . . : Wounded Knee where she had been ar- that the practice was not unc<ffl'mwh isov 

• The exhumation of her body and a rested in a major federal raid last year cases of severe decompositiQll. 
second autopsy, this one performed by and where she had been questioned on There has 'been a report in Wounded 
a pathologist retained by the family, other ~casions . Tilsen and others in- Knee that one of the officials who ar-
who found that Aquash had died . not volved 10 the case have questioned why rived at the ranch when the body was 
from exposure but from a , .32-caliber federal authorities were thus unable to found was an FBI agent who had had 
bullet fired from a gun held against the identify her when the body was found. numerous cont~cts with Aquash. It has 
bas~ of her neck. Amiott, whose property is in the Bad- also been contended that this agent was 

• Doubts raised in the second au- lands, about 70 miles from Wounded present at the first autopsy. 
topsy about the extent of decomposi- Knee, said he was repairing fencing \ The FBI official, however, refused to 
tion at the time her body was found about 3 p.m. when he saw the body identify the agent at the scene who 
which was cited by authorities as th~ "right out in the open" at the base of a viewed the body "because the case has 
reason why Aquash could not be identi- 3O-foot em~ankment . He said the body , not yet been adjudicatedJ ', He also de-
fi~ immediately and why she was , was clad 10 denim pants, a jacket, nied that any FBI agent was present 
bUried. " shoes and socks. ' , during the autopsy. 

On April 15, a lawyer representing , The site, he said, was abou't 150 feet 
the Aquash family; Kenneth' F. Tlisen from a "well-traveled" two-lane state 
of St. Paul, Minn., sent a four-page let- highway and about a mile from his 
ter of questions about these events to house. The temperature that day, Ami-
FBI Director Clarence M. Kelley and ott recalled, was in the 60s. "W~ were 
Levi. -' t ' ' 

A thorough investigation, TUsen as- hat.·. ing a warm spell," but two l~ 
serted, "might reveal the activity and be re "it was 20 below." ~ . 
behavior of persons who had an inter-
est in hiding the cause of death and the miott said from his brief glimpse of 
identity of the decedent as long as pos- the body he thought the face "was in-
sible." tact, but it would have taken someone 

An FBI spokesman ' here said Sun- ;ehr~"knew her pretty well to i~entifY 
day, " We can make no comment on the 
c~se "because it is under investiga
tion. But an FBI supervisor in South 
~akota, who was involved in the initial 
Investigation, said, "We know what the 
allegations are and we categorically 
~eny that we were in any way involved 
In a cover-up or in any way involved in 
her death. We want to find her killer." I 

Meanwhile, a Justice Department 
spokesman said last week in response 
to an inquiry from The Star that the 
~ivil Rights Commission request for an 
Investigation had been turned over to 
!he General Crime Section of the Crim
I~al Division for review. He said the re
vIew would include an eXamination, of 
the FBI file on the Aquash case. 

Friday, Abourezk also wrote to Levi 
requesting a probe, an aide to the sena
tor said. In his letter, Abourezk said 
"It, is clear that the FBI has conducted 
theIr activities on the Pine Ridge Res
ervation in such a manner as to leave 
the bureau with little or no credibility 
as either a law enforcement or investi
gatory agency with the people whom 
they are there to serve." 

At the, time the body was discovered 
by the rancher, Aquash was being 
sOl,lght on a bench warrant issued last 
Nov. 25 in Pierre for default of bond on 
a firearms charge. She was also under 
federal indictment in connection with 
what authorities described as @. sh~ 

_out wit.b Oregon state police I. ,,~ 
34;=~ __ ._ ------ -~ <-< - -- - ~ 

Amiott said he returned to his house 
and calleq the Bureau of Indian Affairs 
police in Pine Ridge. However, he said 
h.e was "surprised" when a large con
tmgent of law enforcement officers re
sponded to the call. 

Amiott gave the authorities a brief 
statement about finding the body and 
the corpse was taken away. The ranch
er said it was not until about three 
weeks later that "the FBI - quite a 
group of them - came back and con
ducted a search of the area. " 

The unidentified bOdy was taken to 
Pine Ridge Public Health HospitaT, 
where an autopsy was scheduled for the 
next day, Feb. 25, to be performed by 
W. O. Brown, a pathologist from 
Scottsbluff, Neb. Brown, a controver
sial fi~ure among Indians on the reser
vation, has performed autopsies at the 
request of federal authorities at the 
reservation for years. 

Ken Sayres, supervisor of criminal 
investigations for the BIA's Law En
forcement Division at Pine Ridge, said 

.that when the body arrived at the hos
pital color photographs were made of 
the face and clothing and these pic
tures were circulated at the reserva. 
tion, "but no one seemed to know her." 

The next day, shortly before Brown 
began the autopsy, he said in an inter
view, BIA officers "asked for the 
hands" from the body and theyauthor
ized him to remove them at the wrists. 
"They said the FBI wanted the hands 
for fing~rprint. analyws," Br,,?wn said, 
tl) _ h<~P_ I.1!.th~.l!I~Il.tjfi~!!h.o,Ih~ _ . 

Brown, the pathologist, said in an in
terview that " perhaps" enough of 
Aquash 's features had remained intact 
for identification but "that's rather 
speculative. " A report on Brown's 
autopsy has never been made public. 

Brown said, "I felt the cause of death 
was exposure. There was frostbite on 
the body, on the hands and feet. The 
nights were cold enough so that frost
bite could have easily developed." 
Brown estimated that Aquash had been 
dead " two to three weeks" when her 
body was found. 
Ask~d why he did not find the bullet 

in the head, Brown laughed and said, 
~~ little bullet isn't hard to overlookL 

cel(tainly isn ' t the first time a bUl,t 
wfs overlooked." . 

'Brown's actions were questioned by 
the Wounded Knee Legal Defense-Of
fense Committee in Rapid City, which 
issued a press release March 9 doubt
ing . his "independence and credibil
ity. " 

The Civil Rights Commission memo
randum on the Aquash case called 
Brown's failure to find the bullet "in
credible" and said it "gave rise to alle
gations that the FBI and-or the BIA po
lice had covered up the cause of her 
death. 

" The fact that officers of both agen
cies examined tl\e body , wrapped in a 
blanket beside the road and far from 
any populated area, yet still did hot sus
pect foul play, lends credence to these 
allegations in the minds of many peo
pie." The report went on to say that 
hospital personnel who received the 
body "reportedly suspected death by 
violence because of blood on her head." - . - - -. - - , - ----- --- - --- -- .. -. --
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In an interview, Brown said, 71A
~eB tIae · Indians will never I~ 
woman di~. AIM's trying to stir up all 
the trouble they can. There's a lot of 
agitation by them and they're trying to 
wring every bit of publicity out of it 
that they can. It's a matter of record 
that Indians use every little incident 
that they can to create a situation over. 
They distort facts and use it to their ad
vantage to further their cause. This is 

. another example. But I've tried to re
main neutral, I don't think I'm preju
diced." 
. Following Brown's autopsy, the still

unidentified body was removed to a 
mortuary in Rushville, Neb:, and on 
March 3, Aquash, still unidentified, was 
buried at Pine Ridge. That afternoon 
the FBI received its report from Wash
ington on the fingerprints made on the 
severed hands, revealing her identity, 
her Canadiari citizenship and her stat
us as a fugitive wanted iii this country. 

On March 5, her relatives in Canada 
were notified; and the FBI released the 
news in Rapid City. Immediately, rela· 
tives, friends and associates of Aquash 
expressed disbelief that she had died of 
natural causes. 

Relatives, represented by Bruce Elli
son, a staff attorney for the Wounded 
Knee Legal Defense-Offense Commit
tee, requested that the body be ex
humed. On March 9, the FBI filed an 
affidavit in U.S. District Court in Rap
id City permitting exhumation for 
"purposes of obtaining complete X
rays and further medical examina· 
tion. " 

On March 11, the body was exhumed 
in the presence of FBI agents and Dr. 
Garry Peterson, a pathologist from . 
Minneapolis, WhO had been brought 'in 
by the Aquash family. The report from 
the U.S. Civil Rights Commission said 
that "X-rays revealed a bullet of ap
proximately .32-caliber in her head. 
Peterson's examination revealed a bul
let wound in the back of the head sur
rounded by ... reddish discoloration." 

In an interview last week, Peterson 
said he had no difficulty finding the bul
let. He said Aquash was shot at "very 
close range, a common pattern in ex
ecution-type slayings. The wound was , 

consistent 
surprised to find 
have expected it to be 
thing. " 

I was very 
'and would 

the first 

In its investigative memorandum the 
CiVil Rights Commission said that be
cause of the circumstances surround
ing the death of Aquash "along with the 
record of an extraordinary number of 
unresolved homicides on the reserva
tion .. . the sentiment prevails that life 
is cheap" at Pine Ridge. 

"The more militant and traditional 
Na'tive Americans have concluded that 
they cannot count on equal protection 
under the law at the hands of the FBI or 
BrA ,pOlice. Many feel that they are the 
?bjects of a vendetta and have a genu
me fear that the FBI is 'out to get 
.them'· because of their inVOlvement at 
Wounded· Knee' and other criSis si tu-

,atio", \ 
' . - . . \ .. 

l 
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Kelley says 
FBI probed 
Aquash case 

WASHINGTON (AP) - FBI Direc
tor Clarence Kelley has insisted that 
the FBI launched "an intensive in
vestigation" to determine who killed 
Anna Mae Aquash on the Pirle.Ridge In

,dian reservation in South Dakota three 
months ago, 

Kelley issued a three-page statement 
Wednesdl,ly about the investigation in 
response to questions about the 
propnety of FBI conduct In the case . 
. Atty. Gen. Edward H. Levi ordered a 

review of the FBI investigation after 
the U.S. Civil Rigbts Commission rais-
ed questIOns about It . . 

Kelley "felt It 'advisable to explain 
the FBI s activIties in this matter" 
because of recent news stories 
reporting Levi's actIOn. the statement 
said . 

The woman. who was active in the 
Amencan Indian Movement in South 
Dakota. was found dead on the reserva
tIOn on Feb. 24. 

Kelley said an FBI agent "who had 
never had any personal contact with 
Aquash and had never seen a 
photograph of her" accom'panied of
ficers of the Bureau of Indian affairs to 
the place where the woman's body was 
found shortly after a rancher reported 
finding the body to the BIA. 

Kelley said the initial autopsy was 
performed the next day at the request 
af the BIA. 

FBI agents ,photographed the body 
before the autopsy but no FBI agents 
were present during the examination, 
he said . 

. One FBI agent who assisted in the 
photographing did know Ms. Aquash 
from previous personal contact, 

. Kelley continued. "However, he did not 
recognize her on this occasion due to 
the advanced decomposition of her 

, facial features. " 

No one has been arrested in the case. 
' tt 
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May 25, 1976 

PRESS RELEASE 

FBI Director CLARENCE M. KELLEY today issued 

the following statement relating to the identification 

of ANNA MAE AQUASH, a homicide victim, whose body was 

found on the Oglala Sioux Indian Reservation, South 

Dakota, on Febru~ry 24, 1976. M~. KELLEY stated that 

in view of the recent press articles which have referred 

to the FBI's involvement in the events leading up to 

-..J.fs. AQUASH 1 s identification, and the actual cause of her 

death, he felt it adviseable to fully explain the 

FBI's activities in this matter: 

The body of Ms. AQUASH, then unidentified, 

was found on the reservation on February 24, 1976, 

by a rancher who notified the Bureau of Indian Affairs 

(BIA). Within twenty minutes of the receipt of the 

report, Agents of the BIA, accompanied by a Special Agent 

of the FBI, who had never had any personal contact with 

AQUASH, and had never seen a photograph of her, arrived 

,, / 1/':'" 
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at the scene. The body was Temoved to BIA Hospital and 

doctors were unable to detect any foul play. On 

February 25, 1976, an autopsy was p(;rformed at the request 

of BIA by Dr. W.O. BROWN, Pathologist, Scotts Bluff, 

Nebraska. No FBI Agents were pre~ent during the autopsy; 

however, the body was photographed prior to that. One FBI 

Agent, ~ho had personal contact with Ms. AQUASH, assisted 

in the photographing, but did not recognize her due to the 

decomposed state of her facial features. At the conclusion 

of the autopsy, Dr. BROWN advised that because of the 

decomposition of the body, it would be really impossible to -take fingerprints. Dr. BROWN estimated that the deceased 

had been dead seven to ten days, and that she had died of I ~~~ 
exposure. Since there was no identification on the body 

of the deceased, and decomposition of the fingertips precluded 

fingerprint identification at the scene, FBI Agents suggested 

that the most practical means of possibly affecting identi

fication would be the removal of the hands and their 

forwarding to the FBI Identification Division for examination. 

This is one of the few facilities in the country with the 

expertise to conduct such intricate identification: 

This procedure is not an uncommon practice. 
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On March 2, 1976, the body was interred at the 

direction of the BIA. On March 3, 1976, FBI Headquarters 

telephonically notified the Rapid City, South Dakota, FBI 

Office, that prints removed from the hands of the victim 

were identified as those of ANNA MAE AQUASH. A 

communication was immediately sent to the FBI.' s liaison 

representative in Ottawa, Canada, to alert Canadian 

authorities to attempt to notify the next of kin. At the 

same time, FBI Agents requested, through the U.S. Attorney, 

Rapid City, a court order for exhumation of the body. 

On ~arch 9, 1976, an order for exhumation was issued and 

the exhumation was completed on 3/11/76. Prior to the 

exhumation, Mr. BRUCE ELLISON of the Wounded Knee Legal 

Defense/Offense Committee, as a representative of Ms. 

AQUASH's family, requested an independent autopsy by Dr. 

GARY PETERSON from Minneapolis, Minnesota. A FBI represen-

tative agreed to this request, and, in fact, delayed the 

exhumation proceedings for one day until Dr. PETERSON 

could arrive from Minneapolis. 
f) L. 

X:(~~I 
Dr. PETERSON conducted the second autopsy on the same day.~~ 

The body was exhumed on ·Marchl1, 1976, and 

A small bullet wound was located below and to the rear ~ .. -.... 
l-u-t ~, 
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of the right ear of the victim, and a bullet was located 

behind the left eye socket. Dr. PETERSON concluded that 

the cause of death was due 0to a gunshot wound and 

thereafter, the body was turned over to Attorney ELLISON 

for burial. 

Mr. KELLEY stated that with the medical 

details, that Ms. AQUASH died of a gunshot wound an~ intensi~e 

investigation was initiated by the FBI to identify Ms. 

AQUASH's killer. --

, 
/ 

/ 
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May 26, 1976 

PRESS RELEASE 

FBI Director CLARENCE M. KELLEY today issued the 

following statement relating to the identification of 

ANNA MAE AQUASH, a homicide victim whose body was found on 

the Oglala Sioux Indian Reservation, South Dakota, on 

February 24, 1976. Mr. KELLEY stated that in view of 

recent press articles which have referred to the FBI's involve-

ment in the event leading up to Ms. AQUASH's identification 

and the determination of the aCtual cause of her death, 

he felt it advisable to explain the FBI's activities in this 

matter. 

The body of Ms. AQUASH, then unidentified, was found 

on the Reservation on February 24th by a rancher who notified 

the Bureau of Indian Affairs (BIA). Within 20 minutes of receipt 

of the report, officers of the BIA, accompanied by a Special 

Agent of the FBI who had never had any personal contact with 

AQUASH, and had never seen a photograph of her, arrived at the 

scene. The body was removed to the Pine Ridge Public Health 

Hospital. On February 25th, an autopsy was performed at the 

request of BIA by Dr. W.O. BROWN, pathologist, Scottsbluff, 
i eJ:«~ <f fl' 

Nebraska. No FBI Agents were present during the autoDsy'; ,d tl'-!' ,- .' .? 
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however, FBI Agents had photographed the body prior to the 

autopsy. One FBI Agent who assisted in the photographing 

did know Ms. AQUASH from previous personal contact; however, 

did not recognize her on this occasion due to the advanced 

decomposition of her facial features. 

Dr. BROWN estimated the woman had been dead 7 to 10 

days and he concluded in his examination that she had died 

of exposure. Due to the difficulty of obtaining fingerprints 

at the scene because of the deterioration of the body, an FBI 

Agent suggested that Dr. BROWN could remove the hands for 

transmission to the FBI Identification Division, Washington, 

D.C., for examination. This was done. Removal of hands or 

fingers of unknown deceased for identification purposes is a 

procedure followed by many jurisdictions. 

The body was interred at the direction of BIA on 

March 2nd. On March 3rd, FBI Headquarters telephonically notified 

the Rapid City, South Dakota, FBI Office that fingerprints 

obtained from the hands of the victim were identified as those of 

ANNA MAE AQUASH, a Federal fugitive wanted for violation of the 

National Firearms Act and Bond Default. A communication was 

immediately sent to the FBI's liaison representative in Ottawa, 

Canada, to alert Canadian authorities to attempt to notify the 

next of kin. At the same time, FBI Agents requested through 

the U.S. Attorney, Rapid City, a court order for exhumation 

of the body. On March 9th, an order for exhumation was issued. 
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On the following day, Mr. BRUCE ELLISON, Wounded Knee Legal 

Defense/Offense Committee, contacted the Rapid City FBI 

Office. Acting as a representative of Ms. AQUASH's family, 

Mr. ELLISON requested that an independent autopsy be 

conducted by Dr. GARRY PETERSON, Minneapolis,. Minnesota. 

The FBI representative readily agreed to this, and, in fact, 

delayed the exhumation proceedings for one day until 

Dr. PETERSON could arrive from Minneapolis. 

The body was exhumed on March 11th and Dr. PETERSON 

conducted a second autopsy that same day. A small bullet wound 

was located below and to the rear of the right ear of the victim 

and a bullet was located behind the left eye socket. Dr. 

PETERSON concluded that the cause of death was a gunshot wound. 

Thereafter, the body of Ms. AQUASH was turned over to Mr. ELLISON 

for burial. 

Mr. KELLEY stated that with the medical determination 

that Ms. AQUASH died of a gunshot wound, an intensive investigation 

was initiated by the FBI to identify Ms. AQUASH's killer. 

The FBI investigates violations of 13 specific major 

crimes in Indian country. It investigates such crimes only after 

the fact and is not a policing or protective organization. 
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, MS. AQUAStt,30, a former tom~ 
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ment (AIM) I~ Demiis Banks. 
~was found deidma fie1doome 

, ~ Ridge Resuvatloo Feb. 24. 
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I " . 

Date: 5/25/76 
I 
I 

. I 

Transmit the following in ______ --!-!PL=A"-'::I=-NT'-"E:.:..:X..!.-T --,---,--~----------il 
(Type in plaintext OT code) : 

I 
Via _--=Tc=E=LE::....:.T-'-YP'-"E'--___ mifl[U! J-HC: I 

-----~(~~~ec~e~oo~nc~e}~----------I 

- ----------------------------------------------~-------TO: 01 RECTOR, FBI /I : 3.3 /J./Yr. / A:rN 
(ATTENTION: EXTERNAL AFFAIRS DIVISION AND GENERAL 

INVESTIGATIVE DIVISION) 

SAC, MINNEAPOLIS /;1.'00 P.m./ R:rS 

FROM: ASAC, RAPID CITY (70-11023) (p) 

UNSUB; ANNA MAE AQUASH, AKA (DECEASED) - VICTIM; CIR - MURDER. 

RE BUREAU TELEPHONE CALL FROM EXTERNAL AFFAIRS TO RAPID CITY, 

MAY 25, 1976. 

ON FEBRUARY 24, 1976, A BODY OF AN UNIDENTIFIED FEMALE WAS FOUND 

BY A RANCHER NEAR WANBLEE, SOUTH DAKOTA, ON THE PINE RIDGE INDIAN 

RESERVATION. BUREAU OF INDIAN AFFAIRS (BIA) POLICE DEPARn~ENT , PINE 

RIDGE, SOUTH DAKOTA, ALONG WITH SPECIAL AGENT I 10F b7C 

THE FBI RECOVERED THE BODY AND THE BODY WAS TRANSPORTED TO THE PUBLIC 

HEALTH SERVICE HOSPITAL, PINE RIDGE, BY BIA AMBULANCE. THE BODY 

WAS DETERMINED TO BE THAT OF AN INDIAN FEMALE APPROXIMATELY TWENTY 

YEARS OF AGE. THE BODY WAS DECOMPOSED AND NO IDENTIFICATION COULD 

BE EFFECTED AT THE TIME OF DISCOVERY. 

AN AUTOPSY WAS REQUESTED BY THE BIA, U.S. DEPARTMENT OF THE 

INTERIOR, WHICH IS THE NORMAL PROCEDURE WHEN AN UNIDENTIFIED BODY 

IS FOUND ON THE PINE RIDGE INDIAN RESERVATION. SPECIAL AGENTS OF 

THE FBI ARE NOT MEDICALLY QUALIFIED TO CONDUCT AN AUTOPSY AND WERE 

WBW/amj~ 
(1) "".-., 

Approvea: __ --:::--____ ~II---_ 
Special Agent in Ch ge 

b7C 



FD-f'l6 <Rev.'2-14-74) • • FBI 

Date: 

Transmit the following in -----------------------1 
(Type in plaintext or code) 

Via ________ _ 
(Precedence) 

----P~ETWO~RC70~fu23---------------------------------------

NOT PRESENT WHEN THE AUTOPSY WAS PERFORMED. THREE CRIMINAL INVESTI

GATORS OF THE BIA WERE PRESENT FOR VARIOUS PORTIONS OF THE AUTOPSY, 

HOWEVER, NONE OF THESE INDIVIDUALS VIEWED THE ENTIRE AUTOPSY. THE 

AUTOPSY WAS PERFORMED BY DR. W.O. BROWN, SCOTTSBLUFF, NEBRASKA, WHO 

STATED IN HIS INITIAL REPORT THAT THE PROBABLE CAUSE OF DEATH WAS 

DUE TO EXPOSURE AND THAT THE BODY APPEARED TO HAVE BEEN DEAD FOR 

A PERIOD OF SEVEN TO TEN DAYS. INASMUCH AS IT WAS NOT POSSIBLE TO 

IDENTIFY THE BODY THROUGH FINGERPRINT EXAMINATION AT THE SCENE 

BECAUSE OF BODY DECOMPOSITION, DR. BROWN SEVERED THE HANDS WHICH 

WERE SUBSEQUENTLY FORWARDED TO THE FBI IDENTIFICATION DIVISION. 

THIS IS ROUTINE PROCEDURE UTILIZED IN INSTANCES OF THIS NATURE. DUE 

TO THE HIGH DEGREE OF DECOMPOSITION OF THE BODY, BIA ORDERED THE 

BODY TO BE BURIED ON MARCH 2, 1976. ON MARCH 3, 1976, THE FBI IDEN

TIFICATION DIVISION, WASHINGTON, D.C., IDENTIFIED THE BODY TO BE 

THAT OF FBI FUGITIVE ANNA MAE AQUASH. HER FUGITIVE STATUS RESULTED 

FROM CHARGES OUTSTANDING IN THE FEDERAL DISTRICTS OF SOUTH DAKOTA 

AND OREGON. ON MARCH 4, 1976, SAl 10F THE RAPID CITY b7C 

FBI OFFICE CONTACTED ASSISTANT UNITED STATES ATTORNEY (AUSA) BRUCE W. 

BOYD, RAPID CITY, SOUTH DAKOTA, IN ORDER TO INSTITUTE PROCEEDINGS 

TO OBTAIN A FEDERAL COURT ORDER FOR EXHUMATION AND REEXAMINATION. 

Approved: __ ----:::--_-,----______ _ 
Special Agent in Charge 

Sent _______ M Per _____ _ 



FD-J6 (Rev.'2-14-74> • 
FBI 

Date: 

Transmit the following in _______ ---:-::=------,....,......,. __ --:-....,--______ -11 
(Type in plaintext or code) 1 

1 
Via ______________ .,..,,;----:-_-:--________ ' 

(Precedence) 1 
1 

----~A~IR~E~-~7TI~I~J--------------------------------------

THE AFFIDAVIT REQUESTING EXHUMATION WAS COMPLETED MARCH 8, 1976, 

AND U.S. DISTRICT JUDGE ANDREW W. BOGUE, RAPID CITY, SOUTH DAKOTA, 

ISSUED THE EXHUMATION ORDER ON MARCH 9, 1976. ARRANGEMENTS WERE 

MADE FOR THE EXHUMATION ON MARCH 10, 1976; HOWEVER, EXHUMATION 

WAS DELAYED AFTER ATTORNEY BRUCE ELLISON, WOUNDED KNEE LEGAL 

DEFENSE/OFFENSE COMMITTEE (WKLDOC), REQUESTED A PATHOLOGIST OF 

THE FAMILY'S CHOOSING BE PRESENT DURING THE SECOND AUTOPSY. ON 

MARCH II, 1976, THE REMAINS OF AQUASH WERE EXHUMED AND THROUGH 

X-RAY AND EXAMINATION , IT WAS DETERMINED A BULLET HAD ENTERED 

THE SKULL. X-RAYS WERE CONDUCTED BY PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE HOSPITAL 

PERSONNEL. DR. GARRY PETERSEN AS WELL AS SAL-1 ____ --II AND 

SAL..I ____ ..... IWERE PRESENT DURING THE X-RAY AND SUBSEQUENT 

PATHOLOGICAL EXAMINATIONS. AFTER THE X-RAY FINDINGS, DR. PETERSEN 

WHO REPRESENTED AQUASH'S FAMILY, WAS THEN REQUESTED BY SAc===JAND 

SA D TO CONDUCT ADDITIONAL PATHOLOGICAL EXAMINATION OF THE 

BODY. THE BULLET WAS RECOVERED FROM THE SKULL AT THE TIME OF THE 

SECOND EXAMINATION BY DR. PETERSEN. 

IT IS NOTED THE FBI INSTITUTED PROCEEDINGS FOR EXHUMATION 

PRIOR TO RECEIVING ANY INFORMATION THAT AQUASH'S RELATIVES DESIRED 

A SECOND AUTOPSY. 

b7C 

Approved: __ -::_----, ______ _ Sent ______ M Per _____ _ 

Special Agent in Charge 
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Date: 

• 1 
1 
1 
I 
I 
1 
) 

1 

1 
Transmit the following in --------:=---:---:--:-----:-:-----------1� 

(Type in plaintext or code) 1 

1 

------~~~~--_____ ---' 
(Precedence) I 

Via ________ _ 

1 

----MGEFOOR~-~-ro~na~---------------------------------------

ADDITIONAL DETAILS BEING SET FORTH TO REFUTE ALLEGATIONS 

MADE IN NEWS MEDIA: 

AQUASH'S BODY WAS FOUND APPROXIMATELY 100 FEET WEST OF 

HIGHWAY 73 AT THE BOTTOM OF A THIRTY FOOT RAVINE. THE BODY WAS 

FULLY CLOTHED AND WAS NOT WRAPPED IN A BLANKET. NO INDICATIONS 

OF FOUL PLAY WERE NOTED AT THE CRIME SCENE. RECENT EXAMINATION 

OF CRIME SCENE FAILED TO REVEAL CRIME SCENE WAS ALTERED. DURING 

CRIME SCENE SEARCH, THE EARTH BELOW WHERE AQUASH'S HEAD RESTED 

WAS SPADED IN AN EFFORT TO OBTAIN PHYSICAL EVIDENCE. IT IS 

NOTED THE AREA SPADED IS APPROXIMATELY FOUR INCHES BY EIGHT 

INCHES. NO EVIDENCE LOCATED AND/OR EARTH REMOVED FROM THE 

SCENE. 

FOR BUREAU'S INFORMATION, ON MARCH 8, 1976, BRUCE ELLISON 

APPEARED AT RAPID CITY FBI OFFICE SAYING HE WAS CONVINCED THAT 

ANNA MAE AQUASH HAD NOT COMMITTED SUICIDE OR DIED FROM EXPOSURE 

IN THAT SHE WAS CONSIDERED A "GOOD PERSON IN THE WOODS". HE 

ADVISED THAT MEMBERS OF THE WKLDOC WOULD BE INVESTIGATING THIS 

MATTER IN AN EFFORT TO DETERMINE WHO WAS RESPONSIBLE FOR HER 

DEATH. ELLISON WAS EMPHATICALLY INSTRUCTED TO FURNISH ANY INFOR

MATION HE MIGHT RECEIVE CONCERNING AQUASH'S DEATH TO THE FBI. 

DEATH. 
Approved: __ --::----:--:-..,.--_--:::-____ _ 

Special Agent in Charge 
Sent _______ M Per _____ _ 

-
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Date: 

• 1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

1 
1 

Transmit the following in --------______ ------,----------11 
(Type in plaintext OT code) 1 

1 
Via ______________ -:=----=-_..,.--________ 1 

(Precedence) 1 

1 ----------------------------------------------------------PAGE FIVE - RC 70-11023 

IN VIEW OF THE FACT THAT NO IDENTIFYING MATERIAL WAS FOUND IN 

POSSESSION OF AQUASH AND BECAUSE OF THE BODY'S DECOMPOSED STATE, 

NO IDENTIFICATION COULD BE MADE THROUGH NORMAL PROCEDURES AT THE 

SCENE. THIS PROMPTED SAL-I ___ .....IIMUNIS TO REQUEST DR. BROWN 

TO SEVER THE HANDS OF THE UNIDENTIFIED BODY TO BE SENT TO THE 

FBI IDENTIFICATION DIVISION FOR IDENTIFICATION PURPOSES. 

SA L-I _____ ...... IHAI NEVER HAD ANY PERSONAL CONTACT WITH 

AQUASH AND FURTHER HAD NEVER SEEN A PHOTOGRAPH OF AQUASH. 

SADAND SA DHA' NEVER HAD ANY PERSONAL CONTACT WITH 

AQUASH, HOWEVER, HAD SEEN PHOTOGRAPHS OF AQUASH, BUT WERE UNABLE 

TO IDENTIFY REMAINS OF AQUASH WHICH WERE VIEWED DURING SECOND 

AUTOPSY. 

SA ..... I ____ ...... 1 WHO HAD HAD PERSONAL CONTACT WITH AQUASH IN 

THE PAST, ASSISTED IN PHOTOGRAPHING AQUASH AT PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE 

MORGUE ON FEBRUARY 25, 1976, BUT WAS UNABLE TO RECOGNIZE AQUASH DUE 

TO DECOMPOSITION. PHOTOGRAPHS READILY REVEAL DECOMPOSED STATE OF 

AQUASH'S FACIAL FEATURES. 

AFTER THE FIRST AUTOPSY WAS CONDUCTED, THE BODY WAS TRANS

FERRED TO CHAMBERLAIN'S MORTUARY FOR EMBALMING PURPOSES. 

CHAMBERLAIN'S MORTUARY ADVISED BIA THAT DUE TO THE DECOMPOSED STATE 

b7C 

b7C 

b7C 

Approved: __ -;:_:-:-:_--:--=-:--___ _ Sent ______ M Per _____ _ 
Special Agent in Charge 
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Date: 

• , , , 
I 
I 
I , 
I 
I 

Transmit the following in ---------:=-~--::---:----__:_:_-------I 
(Type in plaintext or code) I 

I 
Via _______________ ----""....-~_____,---------I 

(Precedence) I 
I 

----~~r~D\~R~7~ImZr---------------------------------------

OF THE BODY, THE BODY COULD NOT BE EMBALMED AND THE DECISION WAS 

THEREFORE, MADE BY BIA TO BURY THE BODY PRIOR TO IDENTIFICATION. 

THE FBI AND BIA INSTITUTED INVESTIGATION INTO THIS MATTER 

IMMEDIATELY UPON DISCOVERY OF THE UNIDENTIFIED BODY AND THIS 

INVESTIGATION IS CONTINUING. TO DATE, NO SUSPECTS OF THIS MURDER 

HAVE BEEN IDENTIFIED. 

SET FORTH BELOW ARE RESULTS OF INTERVIEW WITH DR. W.O. BROWN: 

ON MAY 24, 1976, DR. W.O. BROWN, PATHOLOGIST, SCOTTSBLUFF, 

NEBRASKA, WAS TELEPHONICALLY CONTACTED AT HIS RESIDENCE (TELEPHONE 

NUMBERI I BY ASAC, RAPID CITY REGARDING AUTOPSY PER-

FORMED BY HIM ON THE BODY OF ANNA MAE AQUASH AT PINE RIDGE, SOUTH 

DAKOTA, ON FEBRUARY 25, 1976. BROWN STATED THAT ALL OF HIS 

FINDINGS SET FORTH IN HIS AUTOPSY REPORT FURNISHED TO THE FBI 

REMAIN ACCURATE IN HIS OPINION. HE STATED THAT HE "EXAMINED A 

PARTIALLY DECOMPOSED BODY, INCLUDING REMOVAL OF THE BRAIN FROM 

THE BODY AND FAILED TO LOCATE ANY EVIDENCE THAT A BULLET ENTERED 

THE BRAIN". BROWN SAID THAT AS FAR AS HE WAS CONCERNED, DEATH 

WAS CAUSED BY EXPOSURE AND NOT A BULLET ENTERING THE BRAIN. BROWN 

FURTHER RELATED THAT IT WAS POSSIBLE THAT A BULLET DID ENTER THE 

BRAIN CASE AND LODGED ITSELF IN THE BRAIN CASING WITHOUT ENTERING 

b7C 

Approved: -----:::--...,.---:--,-----:::c:-----
Special Agent in Charge 

Sent _______ M Per _____ _ 
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Date: 

• 1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

1 
1 
1 

Transmit the following in -------------------------il 
(Type in plaintext or code) 1 

1 

Via ______________ =-----:-_.,..----________ 1 
(Precedence) 1 

1 
----P~t~E~~~~~7U~1~3--------------------------------------

SKULL WAS NON-LETHAL. HE SAID THIS BULLET COULD HAVE CAUSED 

UNCONSCIOUSNESS, BUT HE DID NOT FEEL THAT THIS BULLET CAUSED 

DEATH, AGAIN REPEATING THAT ACCORDING TO HIS FINDINGS DEATH WAS 

DUE TO EXPOSURE. 

DR. BROWN STATED THAT THREE CRIMINAL INVESTIGATORS FROM THE 

BIA ATTENDED THE AUTOPSY AT VARIOUS TIMES, BUT THAT NONE OF THESE 

INDIVIDUALS SAT THROUGH THE ENTIRE AUTOPSY. HE RELATED THAT NO 

FBI AGENTS ATTENDED THE AUTOPSY AND THAT HIS ONLY CONTACT WITH 

THE FBI WAS AFTER THE AUTOPSY WAS COMPLETED WHEN HE, IN THE PRESENCE 

OF BIA, TURNED OVER THE HANDS AND ARTIFACTS FROM THE BODY TO BIA 

AND FBI AGENTS. DR. BROWN STATED HE DOES NOT RECALL WHO REQUESTED 

THE HANDS BE SEVERED TO BE SENT TO THE FBI LABORATORY FOR IDENTIFI

CATION PURPOSES, BUT RELATED HE DID NOT FEEL THIS WAS AN UNUSUAL 

PROCEDURE SINCE HE HAD DONE IT MANY TIMES IN THE PAST IN OP-DER TO 

IDENTIFY BADLY DECOMPOSED BODIES. 

DR. BROWN ADMITTED DURING THE CONVERSATION THAT HE "MISSED THE 

BULLET AND THAT HE IS NOT THE FIRST PATHOLOGIST IN THE COUNTRY TO 

MISS A BULLET WOUND WHEN PERFORMING AN AUTOPSY". DR. BROWN STATED 

THAT HE IS FULLY AWARE OF THE POSITION THE FBI HAS BEEN PLACED AS 

A RESULT OF HIS AUTOPSY AND THAT BECAUSE OF THIS, THE FBI HAS HIS 

Approved: __ ----;:;~~---:---=:-----
Special Agent in Charge 

Sent ______ M Per _____ _ 



• FBI 

Date: 

• I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Transmit the following in ----------:=--.,.---::-:------,--------------1: 
(Type in plaintext or code) 

I 
I 

-------~-~~----_____ --I 
(Precedence) I 

Via _________ _ 

------------------------------------------------~---------
PAGE EIGHT - RC 70-11023 

AUTHORITY TO RELEASE ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED IN HIS AUTOPSY REPORT 

AS WELL AS ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED DURING HIS CONVERSATION WITH 

ASAC, RAPID CITY. 

END. 

Approved: ___ --=-----:-________ _ 
Special Agent in Charge 

Sent ________ M Per ______ _ 
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FBI 
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~n 

e FBI issued a statement Wcd
defending its role in the in

igation of the shooting dea th of 
a Mae Aquash, a member of 
American Indian Movement 

whose body was found in 
bruary on the Pine Ridge Reser, 

ation in South Dakota. 

I D~rector Clarence Kelley is-
ued IllS statement after the publi-

, '.-' , , 

(Mount CI ipping in Space Below) 

role 
probe 

cation earlier this \veek of a memo 
in which investigators for the U.S. 
Civil Rights Commission were criti
cal of the FBI's handling of the 
case. 

A t tor n e y General Edward Levi 
then ordered a review of the FBI's 
role. " 

A pathologist said , thatMs. Aquash 
died from exposure after a rancher 

I found her body in the open in Feb-, 
I ruary. A second autopsy revealed 1 I that she had been shot in the back I' 
'j of the head at close range and t.hat ' 
. report led to charges that officials!; 
h3d tried to cover up detai.ls sure 
rounding the death. 

Ms, Aquash, 31, was a fugitive on a 
federal criminal charge when her 
body was found. Some members of 
AIM' have raised the possibility 
that she was cooperating with the 
FBI as an informer. 

Kelley, who had previously refused 
to comment on the case, said that 
the body was so decomposed that it 
was impossible to identify the vic
tim .. An agent who knew Ms. 
Aquash saw the body but did not 
recognize her, Kelley said. 

'11 p.--fteridentifi<lation w~s made" thi! .. 
H31 got a court order to exhume! . 

,the body and agreed, Kelley sa id;.1 
'that a pathologist hired by the fam
ily perform a second autopsy. 

Kellev's statement did not exolain 
why "the FBI's interest in the cauS,2 
of dealh intensifi ed when tim. 
Aquash's identity was determined. 

The statement also SeWS that "an 
intensi.vc im'estigation \VClS initiat-

• cd" after it was determined that 
11\15, Aquilsh had heen killed. ! 
! I 
'INa arrc ~t.s have been made in the" 
·casc. b6 

b7C 

/ 

(Indicate page, name of 
newspaper, city and slale.) 
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(Mount Clipping in Space Below) 

Indian -w 
J 

H . g h ~le; . ' ~. ·T·' ~ Y'bl 

B 

rats s 
many question.s 

, . 
Article and Photos 
By Kevin McKiernan . th il ;cism of gove rnm~nt .handling In c;: 

: case was just begmnmg. 
Pine Ridge, S.D. I d' 
The temperature around Wanblee, "The rancher had accidentally M~~ 

. C' !) wr'~ ·above freezing on the co\'ered the bDdy. of Anna .' ').. , .,~ . Id I d' actlv
afternoon of Feb. 24. Rage:- Ai11IC?t t Aquash, a 30-year-~. r~. I.an . 0 
was using the unseasoJ1!Clbly mIld ist from Nova ScotIa , C,:nnda, w~. 
weather to place fence posts in a had deep and controver~lal con~. \;
newly acquired section of his tiop.s within the American Tn . Ian 
2.500-acre ranch about 10 miles [\10V<::rr: C!1t (f.!M) O:1c.! ',';1;0:" dc"th 

, n~nheasl of cnat hne l<idge Indian has now produced some startling 
Reservation village. contrasts; 

Following the line of a dry creek 
bed about 100 yards off tN/y. 73, 
Amiottarrivecl near the baS I;: of a 
:30-foot embankment blocking the 
\,iew from the road. At the bottom 
cf the sandy bluff was a cuded-up, 
hody. 

Amiott didn't get close enough to 
make a g uess as to the sex of the 
bodY. "I ' knew (she) WaS Cead, I 
could feel it." he said. "I just want
ed to get out of there and get the 
police." 

The police came quickly - sh.er
iff's deputies from the reservatIOn 
border town of Kadoka, Bureau of 
lnd ia n Affairs (BIA) police from 
Wanblee and the FBI with more 
RIA me;l from Pine Ridge village 
100 miles away. Jim Chargi~g 
Crow the veteran ambulance dnv
er fr~m Wanblee, had to wait al 
most two hours at the roadside be
fOre the investigators and a photog· 
rapher finished their business ~Y 
, embankment und allowed hl!n 
i:0 begin his. 

1m The woman had been hunted by 
the FRI on dvnamite a nd firearms 
charges for three months. but with
in a week of Feb. H would be bur
ied without identification. , 

PIl Her description as a fugitive .bad 
'been w idelv circulat ed by the FBI, 
~ut agen ts J who saw her body cou!dn 
'hot identify her. "Some agent at,' 
1ihe scene must have recognized ;; 
her," says AIM iawyer Kt:!nneth Til- .I 
sen. "The FBI wanted the investi-· 
oation to go cold, because they 
fhought it would Jead them some
\vhere they didn't want to go." 

in She was tho'.,.',,!">,. by many.in AIM 
to have been an .'.'BI informer, but 
two lawvers SC"l :.hilt last fall she 
turned d"own ar: FBI offer to reduce 
charges if she would Coop(~rate 
with aaents at a ',ime when she was 
an in ti~ate trnve:ing companion of 
fugitive AlM iW:ldc ,' Dennis Banks. 

13 The governnwn t autopsy would 
list the calise c. f d'oath as exposure 
and the BrA l'.'ot11(~ give her a pau-
per's "l"'('r-a l H"'\,'··"er as exhuma

He Was impatient with th~ del.ay . t10n ;;1::.1 ~ ~-jn ' ir:d ";;.;~nc1~!lt autnpsY., 
~-i e recalls remarking to hiS Wife, ~ w()uld .;<(( E: r Te n :a) , the wnman was 
';;00 accompanied him, "Ail thes~ :appar "",dy the v icti m of an eXecu"" 
.:\wrnf.!l1 are crooked 'round here: , t ir,n -s ' : e mLlnL:f rl f!d stll! had a; 
·Vhile it was not a novel rem~I!' Jbu!!et j", her l1'Oa(i. • 
'.)1' Pine . Ridge, reservatlon cntl-

• 
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• 
~n the three months since rancher 
hmiott's chance dj~~covery of the 
cody, the Canadian government has 

• 
educational newspilper, even whilet, dian struggle. 

f . f' . , 
,~;ne was a ugltlve. , f 

Qcmanded an "urgent investiga_ But despite her commitment to In-) 
clon" by the Justice Departmeilt. ~dian causes, Anna Mile j-.quash 
The U.S. Civil Rights Commission spent mU'.~h of her last year nght
has challenged the "propriety of ac- ing the suspicion that sht: was o. 
tions by the FBI" and, a staff mem·· federal informant. 'j'he FBI has em
ber told this reporter last week, . phatically dellied she ever was an 
will ask the Sena.re Intelligence informant. 

The struggle tOok her' to j:lil 
least three times: 

a~: 

Committee - the Church commit
tee '- to step into the case .and 
compel disciosure of all FBI moni
toring of ArM. Sen. James Abom
ezk, D-S.D., demanded an official 
review and, last week, Attorney 
General Edward Levi orciered an in
vestigation of FBI handling of the 
investigation. 

Anna Mae Pictou grew up on Nova 
Scotia's !.'licrnac Indian Reserve, 
spending part of her eady years 
living in a wigwam in the woods 
while her fatLer worked as a lum
berjack After 10 grades in a Cathu
lie school she left for the United 
States, working in a school in 
Maine and a factory in Boston. She 
married a Canadian st!ldying to be 
a karate instructor and, Wilen they 
sF-para ted in 1970, he retained cus
tbdy of their. two daughters. 
I .' 

,~ihe bec8.me active in AIM in Min
neapolis in 1972. took Dart in the' 
Trail of Broken 'i'reaties' caravan to 
Washington, D.C., the takeover of 
the BIA office there and the 10-
week 1973 occupation of Wounded 
Knee viilage on Pine Ridge. There 
she married Nogeeshik Aquash, an 
Ojibway artist from C.anada in a . 
traditional Indian ceremony'. They 
separated a year iater. 

Ms. Aqtr:sh became active in Indi
an Survival schools, taught at St. 
Paul's R':d School House and did 
research into such diverse subjects' 
as churCh-state relationships to In
<l!an treatie~. and .~he historical ori-J 
wns of IOOJan fji)bon shirts. She 
Ipved working with children. She 
ti-iedto raise funds for an Indian" 

"Thev're out to kill me," she told 
one of her two sisters ill i.l tele
phone cal! to Nova Scctia last win
ter. "They']] get me if the FBI 

. doesn't f~et me first." She did not 
specify '.'lila "they" were. . .:1 

. "M.y efforts to falSe the conSClOllS- :! 
ness of whites who are so against. 
indians in the States was bound to L 
be stopped by the FBI sooner or 
later.," she wrote her sister in a fi
nal letter. "But, no swear, I'm Indi" 
qn a't the way and alwevs will be. 
l';'1 ~O~ '~~;jng t~ stop fip:)';ting lint!! 

r die, 'lndl hope I'm a good example 
pI' a human being and my tribe." 

The message, smuggled o~-t of jail, .' 
;)sked that her letters be saved for 
her daughters so that they could:. 
"know the ,,,' tcuth" about,the In'l 

I. 
i.! 

Itl After about 100 FBI age n t s 
staged a predawn raid on So~th 
D a k 0 t a 's Rosebud ReservatIOn 
Sept. 5, 1975, Ms. Aquash was 
charged with firearms and explo
sives violations. So was her close 
friend, Dar l' e I Dean But!er. wh~ 
was later indicted for the acaths of 
two FBI agents in a shoot-out on 
Pine Ridge in June 1975. ~is ,mur
der trial is to open June 7 In Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa. 

.~ Oregon troopers, acting on an 
FBI informer's tip, stopped a mo
tor home belonging to J\'larlon Bran
da and a station wagon on Inter
state Hwy. 80 near the Idaho b?r
der on Nov. 14, 1975 ... Fugltlye 
LeUl18rci Peltier (who would sO en be 
po:;tcd on the FBI's "ten .most 
wanted" list) allegedly fled In an 
exchang e of gunfire. Th~. motor
home driver, whom authOrIties ~aJd 
later was Dennis Banks, also tied. 
Ms. Aquash was arrested and jailed (; 
in Oregon, then retur~ed. to South I 
Dakota, accused of sklppmg. a pre-( 
trial hearing the month before onu 
'the Rose.bud charge. 



. -

~ Th211 she was re!,~aseJ from a jail 
:~! PietT~, S.D., on hf:r n\'/~1 re('.o~:;(d
~(-:rl:'::c - -~vjtil cn!\~ ~~ pro iOfiJ1i~ 

'i<;'::cti')!l ty Aosic:tiUlL C.S. Alto:', 
. l1eV P. D. }-Iurd, the nl,~n \vho bnd 
un~:;llcc(;ssfully pro!~ecll~ed Banks 
"nd Ellssel! Means in tik \Vounded 
Enee trial in St. Paul. Ms. Aquash 
dis";Jpeared that nigl1t,-hours be
tore ;ml1ouncement of an 11,count 
indictmem against her in the Ore
gon shootout. 

Durin;:; the next three months she 
tr,welcd throu[,h at least a dozen 
stat~s, used pc"-rhaps !~ight aliases, 
arvi "taycd in "safe hou~('s" in Pille 
F:i(':gr:, 'Rapid City, Los Angeics 

j.fh%c '.','ho bdieve that J\,ls. A<jl.!:"'h,~ 
:lctej the in (ormer' s role ci te I hi;, i 
:pvidcnce: I 

tc:; \Vh~1t they cal! her "eas'l'· r('le8~)(! J 

ironl Guurt ':tnd disappr"r;nce irolJ) 
" P:e;-rc motd that also housed FBI 
G,r;ents t:,<lt night. Two sou r c e s 
hJve cDl1fin;,ecl that the govern
m:':!1 t knew she travc·led by car to 
F:2.p id CJty. S.D., and the:] by plane 
to .Dt':;V(:!'. even thou[;h I-lure: ~ays 
she \'.';'\:; nct under surveillance at 
the tinw. There is some feeling that 
the go\'ernment agents may, have 
thm:!:il \ls. i\quJsh, delibemtely or 
i~Qt. r.; igllt have led them to the fu
gitive Banks. 

• 
lieI', this n.'onth). The AIM p;tl'ano.i'b 
p(-a,{cd :liter It was dlsco-.'Ned 111 

?li,HCll 1 ~r;j that thi.' ofvanization'S, 
own chief of security, Dou~la~ 
Durham, W,!~, himself a paid FB[ in-! 
fOr111;)]][, Ironic;-:!!y, Ms. Aquash 
W,1S one of sl;vcral Indians who had 
ac-cused Durham of being an in
formant before that. 

But there is anothcr side. According 
to a Pierre lawyer, who was ap
pointed by lhe court to defend Ms, 
Aqaush, sl~e flatly rejected an offer 
to h" ve felony charges redllced to 
a misdemeanor if she would iurn 
informer. 

and. accordi!li~ to one source:, the She was "detained" and questioned 
Color;'0rJ lljdt.:~;t\\'ay use(\ by news- ;j A r;ovcrnmcllt affidavit that two ,lbout the i"formant sus;)icions by 
p::tp8r hei[t'ss P,llty Hearst. ' ;nforn;"fll~; placed Baliks in tbe AI!'<l member,; in Rapid City in De-

I Or,=zon car:l\':;tn, althcu~;h he ,vas cember 1075, but some of the re
A'l:1il jvIae Aquash disappeared not 5cen there by sta~e troopers. :iC'l1tment a,eainst her came because 
from official Vif;W that Nov. 25 unc! S()mc ,\[1','1 members t!loUC;hl one of, she trawled ~;r) widely \\lith Banks, 
n:n1:lir;ed underground until her the IniorP1~!nts was Ms. Ac;u:lsh, even thOUg!l he w::!s married to Ko-
bodY \'.'~~s found three mOlitl1s iatcr. ,vho ~.'/as not charg~~d i:nlned'i8tcly rnook ~~iC}10ls, un Oglala Sioux. 
C~l:urnS[~H:ce~ 0 f her d;,;lFpear- in that i:1cident and was <:ble to es- ~ 
ance ,md of the inveslj~~d:ion of her cape pr'YiEcution by disilppearing' (Did Banks tr'l to break off with 
dc~" h il'lVe raiser! two majo!' ques- iust befc:-c indictments were hand- her? Some S::lY ,,0, and Mter they 
~icns: \Vas 51,e a 00\,(;i"l1mcnt in- ~ eli down. were together at the OccuD:lticn of 
11o :',-;,er? W:lS tbcr-egovemment the Alcxian Brothers estate in \Vis-
i1<isCG::duct in the invcs!!gat::)ll? \ to1 An' infcrm:mt who also led to cor,::;in she \~Tote Banks a poem, 
'1:/..I:'I.1 (lidn't l:ill her," one well- . B:mk's a r f est Jan. 24 at the which said in part: . f. 
Ih,,)·.vn A1;\1 Lcc,der said in an inter, j CalifoniL1 home of a Contra Costa l 
\i(,'.\' that was granted 0:1 cundition Co!le[;e pro f e s s 0 r, L(:hman ("~ut the sun us ClIp and you're .. , 
f'l" i th" DPrso"-'s !lame not be used. BriGhtman. The government gOing, . 

. ", ,.n_ , - ' ., charged Brightman with harboring ("M,v heart is fiiled with tears, -
"T1)0 P;"s "at ti1cre first. 

,~ 'C'" a fugitive, but dropped the charge ("P12(l,<;e don't go, I need you wo.lk-
rather than reveal the informant's ing by my side.") "T""'.' t"'C'" \"e kne\'J who she was, 

"nt~h~~; ~~'a;1tecl to bbme AIM 
with her' death." 

identity. 

~ii H.umors that Ms. Aquash had a 
tie \vith the government. They sur
faced as r:ariy as June 1975 at the 
AIM natiomd con v e 11 t i 011 in 
Farmington, N.l\'!., ami she was 
a~ked to leave _the annual Sioux 
sun dance ~;t Crow Dog's Paradise 
on the Rosebud Reservation two 
months later. ' 

After iilC Hosebud arre-sr.-~Ms.---
.A.C~l:;.l~il v;~s jntcrn)g~1tcd by t.he 
FEI "Gout the wh";,,o;abouts of 
13.3;;;'S 2nd other AI\I f u g it i v e s. 
"You C<ill citiltr :;hnot me or throw 
me in jail, as those are the two 
choice'S that I aftl tal;ing: ' she re
plied, according to a confidential 
FBI interview repc)ft. "Th:it's what 
you're gong to do with me aily
','/;1\,." She wouldn't discuss the 
matter further, NIany AIM r:,":~ibers were paranoid! 

about inforr:1C:.,ts. (The FBI spencis! 
about $7 m:::io!1 a year to maintaini =:::::~::::='~~~'2::::::"'-~=~:::! 
a network cJ 1 ,SOD paid informants,1 The doctor ncticGs Ilair 
a Sen~lte cO:i1!llittce reported eaf- mntied with dried blood. 

He oraws fre~.:;il ~)lood when 
he turns the 118;')c!. "!t looked 
like a police lTlatt!:}r, and 
I assurned a thorougll post 
mortem would be done," 
he says. At the post mortem 
\~noth(~( doctor says she \ 
~:iied of "exposum." 
b-;~:Wi:~5~~"i:.~i'_:':;;;;;Z;;:~«M . 



• • 
.'\::(i her final ktter, se:1 to her sis
lU (J;lly fi\'c days arl~'r he Oregon 
~ !!'C~,L, ~(,cmed full oi h ~,h spirits. 
"j ;~m sure I will he sent up," s!"to: 
'.vro:e. But, she s::id, "I have lhe 
."u~;port of the American I n d ian 
j;lovcment behind me and I have no 
worries. I feel great." 

~2b. ~~,1, 6:30 p.m. - Thc booy [lr- ~ '1 > t lc",·t four ':Dr apcnts were ati' 
f
l' 'I. D' ,(f'l T_' ~ • .'t'l' (I r.7 I .... .t-\. ,-,- . .> .. 3_;. .,' - ,.,', 

tpves at lt1C ..... l(..~::;,... ! tnl~·pti. •. L _ .1 ..... I \!1e death scene f'et)'. 24, acC()t~(lnlg\\ 
l~l~}d~cs, the rCf;lstcTC(t nt~t'S':' O!l to Lr'IP Cf'Jrin'·d iP';csril"Tator DOtli!\, I..... I' I~ 1 f' I . 1 .. j_ :"\. ' I 1. • I.\'· - j • - ~. '.-' IJ 
rJntv ~"](2tc; ~ n~!":{~_'.L (L D!IJ(;( .. 1 •• ~~.:~ 1"]"1-1''''''' r,r,\ i"'1Vccti():~tor J~:itp 

.. /' ... , '~_ . • 1 '. _\ (.' l. . .. '" L. ::".l i. II. ...'!.' - t· ,-' l. I:"" ~ ~ .-

she tU:';lS t,le VICUrn :, I\ca~ ... ,r:;.' D';- ~""rr;c'T' "thOll"ht" hf~ rcmemberccl 
. t- _ I \' ,I· .-~.t'\i·' 1~""'(11 .. "Ii\. 1 I. r, 

tlC'2S td;~ won1cal S (1'i'.I..,'_ • '- ,'.',. -: t\,.O "n"llt" ~C 'h" T;cb ?'j alltnnsy. 

...... .• _ __ _"- ___ .. 0'.' 9 '-lllJll~llt. l:lJII~ 

dul'! eo back to thc spring of 197:>, 
nine or 10 Ill0nths before [\-1s. 
AC]URSh's body was fo.und. 

Th~ FBI was intcP?stcd in Ms. 
Aquash's wherE'<l[)outs as early as 
Apri! or rVlay 1975, accordin o to 
Eari Lafford, ~1 !\i)va Scotia ~~on
stable who is married to Ms. 
Aquash's sister l'vL::ry. 

Lafford said in a te1(,nhone inter
vi,,','; last wcek that \,0 was "ur· 
trlsed \ .... hen " ROVed Canadian 
~.1olJntcd Policem:JJ1 {rom the Anti
gon ish Detachment wid him that a 
:;c~~r ago, and was also cible to tell 

.i.lim about detailed moven~ent::; of 
Cn~~ LCi.ff.,)i"d fa.nji~\'·, \vJJicl1 \~"as un
der su rV'C:lJ lallce. . 

At least one other Cal1adia:1 friend 
Clf 1;-1s. Aqu::lsh was asked about her 
at the same timC', said Mary Laf
ford. 

. . b l":'1 I ' .... b'~·' (.l". ,...... ~.....' . ~ ... 
ry: a lar:;c turquI)lS':: race";L ':'cc, holi! men mcnrio],(;d F1.;1 agent 

. e t ~nl'O s·' r"'" ,) .. ':l' c- I an overSlZ.. Ut_ -i i .1. ~ lh. r;,! I .... I..' 1 D-(tvid Price. I-h~kn2\v 1\15. r\qU:-~~; l 

P
l;'''q C,han\(c, JlO.tlC.'::S n,u,. maHer:: 11 ' ", -',1 "o"r-'e~ c"ld l ' .. ' ,_ .o. d" ,,'r..:. salCl SL\; 1_1 ,-, .:> 1.-4 ...... J, (; I 

\"icl1 (lr;erl blood. He, toll, r~.lws "'t' I ·,t tl'e i'loc·'bllC'1 1"",(\ '. . ~..... " _ '-h . i l'ree 8(l ter h. ,: ..... ~.... ...... T 

f ",,~11 bond wHen he tMD.S l.le he,,( . ". "1" .' ~( "CU "'l'e' l'\'p l'ef'n . '.' '" ,_ . ~~' i "1'-' (J' 1) ~'l'" J' .... '..... J._' 

"She hadn't died of natural callS- ;') l::'~" 11 ,;.~ - hr "Ul ,,' . 
8::;," he said later in an interview. ,OU ·.[up: a O.,J ' ) ,. 
"(t looked like n lJolice matter, and ..... ----.... ---.. ., .. , ...•. _- .. " 
I assumed a thorougil post mortem Kellev siiid th2.t nO ;J?;f!r1tS wcre 
wOllltl be done." :Jresci1t duril1~; the :lutop,:y ,mil 

Feb. 25, morning - Dr. W .. O. 
Brown flies his private plane mto 
Pine Ridgr. to condL~cl the 3ulOpsy. 
Dc Pro'~'1 the re';icier:t pathoiopjst 
(:.'~\1Jes~ i~~b!'ask,~ General I-IoSi;hul 
~.L Scottsbluff and :tn outspoken 
'\Pl ('fitic has conduc(;(\ scores of 
'1.,,,:;.rv"'t;rJt~ "utoosies. But this one 
~ ..... ,-1 '..-"" """" l 

produces sever::ll controversies: 

IE! Dr. Brown examines the body, 
',opens t.he s].;uil, rClll0VCS the bram 
[for tcsts, but docs Dot find evidence 
Iof ,1 bullet. His conciusion: Death 
"from exposure. He said later that 
he "in<ldvertently overlooked" the 
bullet wound. . 

tiHlt Done! at tbe de,-~th scene kne\v 
~ :V]S, Aouash. But confidential fBi 
It d.ocumcnts ShO'.'!. that Price arrest

ed Ms. Aquash at Eoscbuci and re
membered her from an earlier in
terview. He declined to comment in 
a telephone intervicow. 

Norman Zigrossi, supervisor of the. 
South Dakota FBI ofiice in P-apid 
City, declined to comment wben 
asi,ed \vilcti1er the FBI kid ir:i:',at
ed or \vas a\vare of t1nv ~_~urveit~ 
lance for the FI3i by C.H;aC!i,·~n au
thorities. 

(His written report, not dated Ul1ti1 
Marcil 15, after the second autopsy, 
m;-,intainecl lh~t the overlool;ed bul
let was not fatal. "The bullet may 
have initiated. or set in progress, 
the mcchrll~ism of death, the prox
imate c<!use of which was fr(Jst
bite." he said in late rv1<,x('I1.) , 

n The victim's hunds were removed 
during the autoj)sy at the request 
of til!'! FBI, \,,'hic:, sent them to 
\Vashingtol1 ffJr fingerprint (lnaly-. 
sis. This is not an Ut~('Qnlnlo11 pro· 
ccdurc for iJcl1tifying uni;no'Hn 
bodies, ICe Hey s?t.l(i. Fricntls of 1\'1:; .. 
,\o.u,jsh later objected Uli'.t the 
quick rrmc)v~'.l of the h::lI:ds V.'_~5 
"inhutllaDt::,ll and i\iTvl la\vyer 111~ 
:;(-n, of Sl. Paul, "~:id,"Sirnpic de
cencY reouirc:s til;,t you \I.·ait mGre 
thall'a t!,,~ w ci~,\cl'ilii'n~ if other res: 
id'cnls or f;\n1i\v mi,~ht recognize 

r- J-.('r be.fcre VClil ,:~U~ off her harJ3:~." 
l(('n S~~~~rrf:~~t L~f.\ chief ;.tt Pll'lC 

Rid g~, ~aiJ he L:-.l'v:. (jf no :~u('!l 
I people ha\'in!~ b(:~'n bro~lfht .t? t~l"l 

morgue hy tnat time to !(\l'nuty tilCj 
Other qU(~5tlOns about· g(\vernm(~[!t 
cond'dcl relate to the 3U t Op:;y Gf 
!\1s. A.qu~:sh·s body. severing ()f 

hands fron) the bQclv, other (:fforts 
to identify iler. and ih~r speedy Que
ial. A chronology: 

I)'dl. 24, 
J~,quash's 
1l';')'-trino "l 

cJ~~d jea~s." 

nlwut :3 p.m. - Ms. 
bodY is found. She is 
wi;;e-colored ski j~1'~k('t 

Q FBI age 11 t s photogr;:ph the 
bod\! before thp. autot)sVJ'One FBI 
age~lt 'who assisted 'in' the pboto
graphing did know 1'.'ls. ACjua~:h 
from previow; personal, contact; 
however, chd 1);)t recognize he:r on 
this ocC'asic::~ (\le to the ad vr1llccd 
decomposiCC>il of her facial fea
tures." nn Director Clarence Kel
ley said in 2. press relNlse last 
week. Ms. I'.':\lash had been dead 
seven to 10 \;';'cyS, Dr. Brown esti· 
mated. 

,Slides wer< t cJcen at a second au
it 0 n s y t:\V0 weeks later; they 
\sh()wed faci;cl ieaturcs that ap
-jPc-:';'eJ identifiable. 

boely. 1 
i~Vht.:(;h2, 11 ".m .. - A.n~la ~laet 
Aou[\sh, a bcl'ocver 1ll tradlllOil31 In
c1i:in religion, is buried in an un
l1wrkcd ;£ravc in Holy Rosary j\.lis .. 
sioll Catholic ciC:y,etery a few 111l1es 
from Pine Ridge village. 

Her bod'! rem;);ns unidentified. But 
FEi sup"'crvi~ur Zigrossi s~~ys d.e
composition ef the body vms ~·o se· 
vere as to neces~;itJtc burial and 
"no funeral home wanted to i,ccp 
tlf~ bodv." Tom C 11 a m b e r I a i n, 
r:u,;i1:,i\:t', Ncb., th~ mortician who 
prepared'tl:c body for buriCll, disa
gru's. Thcre W~1S no u r g c n c y, 
Ch:m1berlain s~id in two intc,rvic'.'is 
two months ar,~,rt. "She could hwc 

k
S~~:i'~~:~' (in th~> mQ;-tuar~) anothi2\ 

. 'lueh 3 - Ms. Aouash is idenii1 
f."J by the Fl3I from fingerprints. ~ 



• 
Mardi 5---Hcr fnlnily in ~~OV:1 Scn- t)tftcinJ action" since 11,,\,,-, left tb 
,ia is notified. IlZl'.;ic qllcstion:; InJan:;\',u .::d: \,/r,(; 

killed I~nna ll'h(: '\<llla ~h ,mrl w: 1\":' 
i\lnrch G--The ide II tit Y is ili1- \V;~S she I: ille(i as ~n ir.fonn::-r ;',v 
l:oJnced . It Qil(1 the aulOp~v n::~l.llt:) AFvI mcml.0r::? Or in rc:; ;,!im i';' :' 
;,re the t~tik of the I'('s(;rv:'lioll. for the ; s!3vings of two l-' [;) Cl!-;cn ;.,. 
"There's got to be ;'oul pI" .y in- 3S contr: ndcd by th e Woullc!c,i 
volved," s~y" Druce Ellis0i1, a la\'.'· Knee Leg::! Ofrcrise .. Defens~ C0'')''
',er for the '.Voundcd KI~ce Leg<11 mittee? ("One more ImL~til ,111d 

()irEli~;8·Del'cns(: CO:!lmitlce. 1':Is. we'll be (,,'en," a f3lA i~olice!'i;a n 
AqU:;l:;h had eJudd FBI p;~ 1 rols in s<lic.!-;n r('fc~eilce to . tb~ .hl:l(, 2;:, . 
srr,uggling foed ~md [;UI1'; int·) 1975, shootoLlt which cl'limed th i.: 
r\~ounded -~(n(:~:. She \\'n~; kr~(Jv,,'!l for lives of t\;.~o FBI agc:nt.s and (".!1 A,l;~'i 
h·: [" self-su[fjcienc\'. She J~dn'[ l.!~C nlenlber -- accordinr~ to an Inci211 
;~·.·.:,.~; ~.-I.lI'~k'.}t',';I\,-- .E\li~:'}'~ ..... n:-(,~\ \\~4.;. .... school principal who'" says h~ OVE'r
"5;·,(; ',',';1S tuo g(:;;)d in the w(Jods to heard it.) 
11;"..'('; ~ii2d of exposure. 11 

Is there reason to disbelieve th ~ 
;·.Lri;h !J--L.S. District Court in FBI official who sc:id, "We c[l!.c;;()r
r:a!)id City grants an FBI req liest ic,~lly dellY that we \';cre invol'ic,j 
d ·,,·;, the body be exhumed becau:;e in a cover· up or in any Wily i:1-
r.; f "rdiZlble inform:ition" th,tt 1\ls. valved in her death. \Ve W,lIlt to 
t\q: .. ush could h<1 .. 'e beea th(~ victim find Ikr killer"? Or the Civil Ri2~H ~ 
0)' H hit-rull accident or COJld have Commission rcport that "l11a:1:: 
,1>: t with foui play, and because of (:11ilitaot and "tr"diuona! N;Hi··.,~ 
,'.1\1 beliefs thi?t she W<lS an fBi in- Americans) feel th~t the:.,.. ale ti~ e 
;'o;·ma nt.. The FI3I snit! it rOllnd ant 'object3 ot" a vend?tta illi,lh2V," '; 
~b;.)ut: the inior:l1:::nt belief from an pC;1Uine ft'ar t.h;H thc: FBI is 'out i·:J 
/,,1\:: ,'.ctivist in Tulsa, Okla., A~na 1;1c t them' bec3.use of their i:~vol';c
:": "c TanequodJe, fiye days betore incnt at Wounded KlWC <H,-} in ctr;· 1 
;.~:! :; . Aqu~sh's body was found. [:t' crisis situations"? :' 

.!. :1 

\ ,,: rch 11--/\ second autopsy is ~:-:::':==0:::£-:::=:':::::::'::::"::'::::?:':::::0'::';::= ~ 
u ):;cucted in Pii1e Eiclge, this time 
L'l' Dr. Garry Petersen, St. Paul, "There's got to be lou: 
C~Pl![Y rnedicai e;(3.:rJiner for Hen- piny involved," S:~~i:'j a 
J1 ':i)in Coun!. ... and resident patho)o- ID'vvysr who i<n81f.' hor. "Sho 
(,;;r at St Pau)-R ums(! v Hospital.. 
" -. .. . -.., was too cood in t! le V'/oods 1-10 was retain td by the victIm s 
family through the \Vounded Knee to have dk'd of c:>·;: ."j";! IrE.:.' 
legcd committee·'j\f~~·se,~·(;nd 2utO!:JSY, 

a bullet is found in her br~{!fl Peterson says that c.lmost immcdi
~.t01y he spotted a protrusion in ii!~-:;:k:-;-o;~;:-;::;:~~~-::~:;,;:;;:?;;¥.-:;,;'::';;;::;:~' 
Ms .. Aquash'$ lei't temple that "felt . 
like a bullet." H~ finds the entry What sparked fBI interest in M ,·. 
wound at the base of the skull, the Aquash so car!y. and w;,\, ','.'cr(' ;'J.~'!' 
b IJ.llet's p:1th (the bullet ,vas fired Ire I ali ve s in Ca!l:ld:1' watcl~(; ,:; 
~lt point-b!;1r-:k ran g e, p'tssing ! months before h ,:!' first L:r'; ·.·::1 ~, .. 
throut,h the brnin nl:d penetra tillg Irest~ If B:mks ;; nd olhe!' :\.!. \~ ;;;c:n .. 
U,rce'layers of bonc) ··lml 'i tuilct- bus hi.'lieved ~ ··~:c was <.11", ;n :"i '.-rr.0r. 
:: .32 calib.er. hr. thinks, .. perhaps ·1,VhY did they .r~ (' t k!ct 'i.~ :l ::·':;! .. Lcr 
from a "S,l turday Night Special." before: this ye''':? And d:d t1":': (");> 

. reluct of the ~!U~C.l'S'..' ;:U)·:t th,.~ <'~'.!"Jv 
Said Petersen: "Tlie bod.\' w()uIJn't IFHl il!Vi:: s tir:;r:(,i·, -Sh O'd n:, j.~!' ; ~ 
Il;).ve decomnose <l any lllOre if i[gr(j:,~ il1~en:::i':i\' il\' to fr; '::,,' ':; ;.;".! " 
were kept iii '1 (.00) p)nCl~ (Ir.o;·ti- or cio the CC'1 I ji(·;, 0 '1,; ·,' ,'. i ·/l· \~: ,-:; p 
ciDn CiJambcduin had ~;('pt the !)]'('sc:nt at :;'i' '~uin,~ :;'''' ,.:,.,(; ".; .... ,. 
hod\! in his unhe,:tui uu!'uoe). I ex- hadlv .1)1' ',," ' 'J :,··,'1" (', ,'-".",' ".'J' ....... ' .: .. .. . l? r-, .• . .. .. • .. '~"\.' •. ~.' .. \ .... l~\)I,it.· .J,-.~j 

pee ted much worse c\(;'.:ompostlttOn SUi',[;:'~~I.~; O!11"';hil"! /1;ore? . 
tit wasn't .b. ad .. , t:vcn after burial .j' ' .. 
. :i! ld exhumation. . 
I i 
But the second autopsy and all the . 

• 
;,r':,!;:rch 1·1 -After 8. t\\'o c:::y 'x;j;(j) 
'in '\ lipi on ,he site oi i<,. ~ t sUi-;lli 
mcr's FBI si1oo tout-. Ani;:} ~.IZ:;l 
t\(1l!3Sn i~ !nlricd on ~~ ~ . ~q't{.!C!YJ 
In)orni~g. 1~h 0re are \.~h~!i1tS. drUf.;,
b'~C1ts z;ncl sobbing woil:; c;s :\bcut 
150 rnourners brave biowinv ;0,:·1')\'1 

to , ..... :;[(;11 a IOf;'pole bier ':~\rr! ':d by 
sir: young Indian pallbearers. J'ICCC.S 

of cloth colored rj:>rt, bl~!.(':E ! gr·.:cn 

'lild "ellow fly from :;t ' \~ 'I:S. A!~' 
, J 1 .. 
American flag i5 turJ',;; ( up:mlc: 
down. 

Two medicine men, holcE;: g s~;c:·t:oj 
Sioux pipes ;,nd bt:ndlt:s (:f ;,;;g::: 
pro'.' to [be "four wir:d d\;f:ct!cr,:;" 
of "the Sioux feiigion. : .. ~{)' . .l:. :~ < :t"::: 

gather aro un d ~he gr3.v'~ to t.1,1'0·,'· 
do\vn pre~cnts to be ~,n~?rnr/CG ... vith 
the young \,;ornan. FaU))(;;d'J ~' rs rL'~ 

ITIOVe the A.lr'tl flag, fold it ~. 1 nd prc~ 
st'~nt it to \'Is. -,,\q!la~:;h'5 ~~i;; tcrs to 
lake horne to Nova Scotia. 

Kevin lVlcEil'man, a fre(:-!;.\: .. ~cc re-' 
port.:r, has f1J)t:nt H10St of tho.; I::st 
three r11 {) r~ t h g in\~esd.R'ut ing ';.h0 

Ao,!ash cas~. Hc hlS repC/rl.ed j·re~ 
(Ii!~nt!y on Indi:-~n l1'latters . ~~J il ::.li!:4~. 
ncsota Pub fie P..:dio and !·,<tt,ij;,01!\ 
Public Radio. II 
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April oj 973: Anna Mae 
Pictou was married to 
Nogeeshik Aquash at 
Wounded Knee, S.D., during 
the Indian occupation of 
the village. March 1976: 
Ms. Aquash's body was 
buried at Pine Ridge, S.D., 
for the second time. She 

: had been killed, it was 
determined - but by 
whom, and why? 

«~\'; , 
. ; 



• • 

S!'OW fell on the mourners at the funeral. 



.\ .. ' 'or ! 
t! 

:,' -;, .. , .. ' •~,-' 
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B\),1~ans Wiin \\\, 'Ilin~ anA ... ' , ' It' 

join probe int~:~ 
vvornan's death 
Associa ted Press 

Los Angeles, Calif. 
American Tndian Movement (AIM) 
leader Russell Means said Tuesday 
rhat he will join ;In investigation 
into the sJaying of a al-year·old 
Indian woman activist in South 
Dakota. 

Ann a ~1a e Aquash, a Mic Mac Inc ' 
dian from NC'"a Scotia who had 
.been active in AIM activities in 
Sou th Dakota, was f ound !:ihot to 
death earlier this month. ' 

r\ 
Her decomposed bodv was found; 
in a ravine near Wamblee on thc 't 
Pine Ridge Indian Reservation. An W 

autopsy 'by a Bureau of Indian Af
lairs plljsi(;i(ln, .Dc. ·''/v'. O. Drown, 
said the cause of death was "ex
posure" and referred to a bullet 
wound di scovered in a sUbs'equent 
autopsy as "a small contusion," 
said Lois Red Elk, a spokeswoman 
for the Los AngeJes lndian Center. ' 

(Mount Clipping in Space Below) 

Miss Aquash's body was exhumed 
for the second medical examina-" 
tion by Dr. Gary Peterson, Ram
sey Count, S.D., Jeputv coroner, 
who found t hat the bullet was!) 
fired at c lose range, Ms. Red Elk! 
said. SHe said that the FBI issued 
a starement den ying that Mis s,; 

,.~A,.quash had been an informant. ,;;; 

, . 
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(Mount CI ipping in Space Below) 

u.s. to review probe 
of Indian '8 murder 

WASHINGTON UP) - Atty. Gen. Edward.. H. Levi has ordered a 
review of the FBI's role in the investigation of the execution-style 
slaying of a South Dakota ' Indian woman, Anna Mae Aquash. 

By DICK CLEVER 
Minneapolis Star Staff Writer 

The chairman of the U.S. Civil said the . F.8I's investigation of the -
Rights Commission has asked U.S. Aquash killing was "at the very 
Atty. Gen. Edward Levi to probe least extremely indifferent and 
the FBI's conduct of two recent careless." 
murder investigations on the Pine The FBI report said Ms. Aquash 
Ridge Indian Reservation in South died of expOSure, but an independ
Dakota. ent pathologist found a bullet in 

. Chairman Arthur Flemming, in her head. 
a May lO letter that was not made THE RIGHTS commission inves
public, criticized the bureau's han- tigators, Dr. Shirley Hill-Witt, re
dting of the investigations of the gional director for the Denver area 
slayings of Anna Mae Aquash and' office, and William MuldroW, equal 
Byron DeSersa. opportunity specialist, sent theii' 

THE CANADIAN government report to the agency's Washington 
also is pressing the Stat!,\ Depart- office ,in an "internal memo ran
ment for a full investigation of the dum." 
killing of Ms. Aquash, who was A copy of the memorandum was 
from'Nova Scotia, obtained by St. Paul attorney Ken-

A field report filed by two civil 
rights commission staff members INDIANS 
from the ag~pcy's Denver office Turn to Page 7A; 

. _44 
- _t d' ,. 
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. ·Continued from Page lA 

;neth 1'ilsen under provisions of the 
. Freedom of Information Act. ' 

LucyE<;Iwards, staff counsel for 
the rights q>mmission in Washing
ton, said that , Flemming has re
ceived no response from Levi. Levi 
was unavailable for comment. 

, MS. AQUASH, 30, a former com
panion of American Indian Move
ment (AIM) leader Dennis Banks, 
was found dead in a field on the 
Pine Ridge Reservation Feb. 24. 
I: 

.': Dr. W. O. Brown, a pathologist 
from Scottsbluff, Neb., called in by 
the FBI to conduct the autopsy, 
said the woman died of exposure, 
according to the report. 

Ms. Aquash was wanted on a 
bench warrant issued Nov. 25 in 

'Pierre, S.D., for illegal possession 
of firearms. 

She also had been facing fire
arms charges in Oregon, where she 
was arrested Nov. 14 with BankS! 
and three others. Those cha'rges 
were dismissed May 12 after feder
al prosecutors said they weren't 
ready for trial. 

, MS. AQUASH'S 'family in Nova 
Scotia refused to believe that she 
had died of exposl\re. ' They hired 
Tilsen, who has represented AIM . 
members in the past, to press for : 
furthe'r information. I 

Tilsen retained Dr. Gary Peter- , 
. son, a forensic pathologist and 

deputy medical examiner for Hen
nepin County, 'and they· flew to 
South Dakota to exhume the body. 

Peterson conducted an autopsy 
March 11, x-rayed Ms. Aquash's 
head and found a .32-caliber bullet. 
On the b8.ck of her skull was the 
obvious bullet wound. 

"Incredibly," the rights commis
sion investigators said in their re
port, "this wound was not reported 
in the first autopsy and gave rise to 

, allegations that the FBI and/ or 
the BIA police had covered up the 
caan lio"l)er death." ' -

• 
. I 

l:HF SECOND · case Flemming I 

~ked Levi to investigate · inVO'lved ' 
the death of DeSersa, shot Jan: 
31 after a high-speed auto chase. 

The killing took place the same 
day several automobiles loaded 
with men and weapons converged 
on the Pine Ridge reservation town 
of Wanblee. 

Wanblee voters, the investiga
tors ' said, "helped' to oust incum
bent tribal pre's ide n t Richard 
Wilson by a :3-to-l vote against 
him in the recent general election 
on the reservation." 

, The investigators gathered state-
ments from Wanblee residents that 
indicated the community was being 
disciplined for voting for Wilson's 
opponent, Albert Trimble, a former 

. BIA agent who was supported by 
AIM leader Russell Means. 

DeSersa was a Wanblee resident, 
according to the report. 

THE FBI, which has jurisdiction 
over felonies 'on the reservation, 
was called to the scene after the 
killing. 

"Sporadic shooting 'continued in 
the town through Saturday night 
and two houses were firebombed," 
the investigators said. 

"Residents reported that despite 
their pleas, neither the _FBI, the 
Bureau of Indian Affairs police nor , 
the ' Jackson County ' She r iff's 
Office, which had cross-deputiza- I 

tion powers and was present at the : 
time, did anything to stop the' 
shooting," the report said. , 

Charles Winters, Pine Ridge, I 

was arrested Jan. 31 and later ' 
,charged with DeSersa's slaying. i 
Some Wanblee res ide n.t scam· 
plained that FBI agents refused to 
take action a~ainst others who 
were recogilized by witnesses as 
being in Winters' car when De
Sersa was shot. 

yt ."'tx! £!4C!t - _d . --
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WASHiNGTO N UPI -:- FB.I Dil"ec- 'Rapid Ci ty, S. D., to request an in. 
tor Clarence Kelley nas InsIsted depen. dent autopsy. :II 
that the FBI launched "an intensive: . , 
investigation" to determine who J "THE FBI representative readil){ 
killed Anna M.ae Aquash on the Og- a~reed to this," J<.elley said. 
lala Sioux Ind ian reservation in Dr. Ga ry Peterson of Minneapo-
South Dakota three months ago. li s conducted the second autopsy 

Kelley issued .a three-page stale- lVlarch 11 and found that the worn
ment yesterday about the inves ti- an died ·')f a bullet wound in the 
gation in respon se to questions head. 
about FBI conduct in the case. .. With t he medical determination 

Atty. Gen. Edwa rd Levi orderC!d that Ms. Aquash died of a gunshot 
a review of the FFn investigation wound, ar. intensive investigation 
after the U.S. Civil Ri g h t s was initia ted by the FBI to identify 
C.,ommission rais ed questions about NIs. Aquash's killer," KelJey said . 
. " 111. '" No one has been arrested in the 

1, C~l:)C. 
"TfiJ:~ \\lOJVlAN, Wll0 was aclive 
~)~ the American indi,tn Movement Keil ey also noled that an FBI 
in South Dakota , was found dead agent suggested that · Dr. Brown _ 
on the reservation Feb. 24. could remo','e the woman's hands 

Kelley said an FBI agent aecom- to,.,S,~:1.~ to the ~~I>fin.g~rp~int Jab in 
"d acre '··s of ti-e Bl're'\U of' In- VY" .. ,,,I.Jgton fot ldentlflcatlOn. 

dP~~IC fj,' 1 :1. (8" i»' tCl . th'e pJ' ac~" This was done "due to the diffif 
la ,1 a aIrs hI') -, fIt ., f' . t i 
h' t' W ) 1TI(i!1'S body' vvas CUlty 0 0) ammg II1gerprm s a~ 

'fv et ct' '1 n~tl' 'al"' ''~ '(I l'~ncher re~ . the scene becaus. e of the deteriorallv 
oune S lot~· . l '-, « . - • t' f h b d ' " K 11 .. d , / <~ 

ported finding !Jle body to the BIA . !; IOn 0 teo y, . e ey sal . ./ ./"" 

Kelley said the initial autopsy 
was performed th e next day at the 
request of the BIA. No FBI agents 
were present during the examina
tion, he said. 

Dr. \V. O. Brown, the Nebraska. 
pathologist who perl'ormed the au
topsy, concluded that she died of 
exposure, Kelley added. 

\1 On March 10, Bruce Ellison, a 
iepresen tative of the Wounded 
lrnee Legal Dclcnse-Offense Com
~hittee, contacted FBI ugents in 

. .. .. .. 1i .. 
""0;' ~O'~ I' ,....,. ~~i 
ir'..... ~'li.r· · ; '. ~I , .1'0..,;) :.' ~ l~ ,t';, . , !. " I J c . , ..... 5:10 j; ,~, 

Jl . 

I 
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AIM leader to ask 
for investigation 
A~sociated Press 

Vancouver, British Columbia 
Hussdl Means. an American Indian 
Movement (AIM) leader,. said he in
tends to prompt the Canadian gov
ernment to force the United States 

· tei investigate the killing of an Indi
an woman. 

The woman,' Anna Mae Aquash, 
was a Micmac Indian from Anti-

· gonish, Nova Scotia. She was killed 
earlier this year in South Dakota. 
M.eanssaid FBI agents murdered 
Mrs. Aquash, an AIM supporter; 

· and tried to cover up the kiiling. 

· Her body waS fourid in February 
and cause of death was listed as 
exposure. An autospy, conducted at 
the insistence of family and friends, 

. fcund ~ bullet in her h~!).d.Me::n\s 
· f;;~id the "same fate" awaits AIM 
J,~ader Leonard Peltier if he is extra'; 
dited from Canada to the Unite(~ , 
ptates. V 

• 
(Mount Clipping in Space Below) 
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1. THE AMBUSH' 

Whell the pmiri.:! is 011 fire J'O/( see allimals SlImJUJlded 

by tile [ire; )'01/ see Ihcm'nlll nnd :1')" 10 hide tliem.wolves 
so rhal they will I/ot bill'll. Thai. is llze waY·lI'c,are./;erc. 
. -NajiH)'anupi (Stirrounc1.:-d) 

He begins to shiver as the cold of the asphalt penc;tratcs his 
shirl. !-lis h:mds :nc bound bC!lind him wilh nylon cuffs and 
he strains to keep his face off Ihe r~vcmrnl. "Turn your 

, J!!.'~d o\'cr. ·ITicli:m;"· tlrc : Hooper b:n},.:s: Lyingo llc>:l to' Rt.ss,
arc /\11113 Mile, .Kamookand Ken. Ka,mool:, cight mOIHhs 
with child, i~. h:lving.' tronble stayir:g Oil her slom:,<'I1. "Arc you 
wrc shc's pn:'pl:!i~;\ O'f docs she. han: :m M-J(j in thrie,'!" 
Troopcis c1mcl.;iC', driving off their chiils. "Dnn't-lalk,hHiian!" 

Ali' hour ~ocs by. More :1:1U more ·p:!ac: .. officers arrive. 
lining thc lUIL"IS!::I('with lh"ir C:'fS. bl:J~:ij)g' tbr. d.lrk with 
se:Hcli1i:;i:t,s'; Btlt lio~hing mo\'cs m:! tliCI\! in the ~;!se fht~. 
The '''fugi!i\'cs,'' whoever Ih.:y were, km! \'Jlli.';:H'\L ' 

The llOC>jWrS think iI's A.I.M. k;,ckrs'Ikr;ni~ Banks ;md, 
Lcon:!Jd. Pclt'i~r Ol,.lt there. CCi\ri"n~d t:fid ~xtr~:~1c~y dangcl'ctls," 

- tile fBJ }l:IS 1L1ld iJH~m. Troop.::; J..:t:n G;'iifi~hs !.H,:!ic'.'cs he dre\, 
firc f10m PcJ(icr as the latter \vas ieaping;\ iencc, rn:lJ..ing his 

HIn for it. Griffiths opened up wil h his Sh()tt~lJl}, oh1ir,il~;; 

Anna Mae, and K:,nlook" \\'bo' "".;',re, in the, lint; of fire. to hit 
the deck: K<trncok sheltered iwr lwo-yr,2f-Ok! J:lUghter ill lwr 
arms. 

The father of-' the .childrcn in Iier 'unm :lEd \';(')!nh is Denni~ 
, Hanks, whom riolice ·s:lspCc[\'.·:;s .. the person who droVt~ off in' 
the camper while Ihe)' were fil ing al the l'c:r:,Ol1 tbey n!spcet 
\\':is Peltier. Tree'pel's f01lnd the camper, which they cbim 
bc\ol1!;cd ,to };!;;j}OIl I1rando, :i llli,li:-:do.',·.T' ih:, rn:lo. Th:;), f:]]('d 
it \vith buc!~sh()t nnd (car g::5 b~"!r0.rC di::cuvcring that no oac 
was·ins:de .. '-. _."_ ..... -

Another hour go~'s by'. T\;;' i"uur C:lpl: .... CS arc 5'!ill iyinp 011 
the. load as lhr ~c:,arch cellli::\'!,,~. /\ ra.ndld s:ops his pickllp. ' 
'.~l·}ey, jf you ~~.~fy$ uc:cd ;;ri~,' hc1p., 1 ;;ri: a· :-:1]( .. :gun~" 's"'i:i .. : 
trl'llfiCfr; d(,l'I'· I1l'1.!11 ·· •. 1))1 li;'h~ 1)(, ! ..... , U..:C 'i'\. ':1,;:,··1 "'~111";'" \0 "I: I. :.... '; --::',,' "'" • !t •• • .... • l' ~".'" '! ..• 

Rt'(!ncr, 0[(1,:(11 E~!·~lnlCr. is C;l~ ryin;. a 35 7 rI13gnui~~, qu;~ ~ 
wffkknt :~, bh·.·,' his lOr ofC ,. 

-I·ill'"'c(!',··s I·,t·'r Rl"~ "I·t1 \':<'1'"'''' l'·:".r.',;,,,··!·· ~"c'c\",···,··"l l···· -. .,). I.. ... " ...... - •• .... •.•• '.: "" \ • I , ••• ~ ..... J .. ~ •• I ":t" '0.1 J~. 

[!II:~ .Slide. of ()H.">;~(Hi \vith "P(}£.::;~!;sk)il pf 'ii d::!l::·.!fOU.=:' "·'·{·:~F:.~:J 
\vith in!1'111 10 ll;,e.'~ ·r!~t.~· f.vj,-1rn(,f~ ;!,!;::ir:;;t. P.\!~::; is';l !)u-:.k }::-.jic 
fl)Untt in a ie3!h(r ~hC':~ih l)n id:;. h::tt. f:cnny d!~,!.." r:nfi~~d a hl:~:~': 
kn;f~,of :h ... ~ f(ddin[: \,~j't'i(~ly'-jz't }:"i~:·rlor}.;et. lj'HI ·~~::iS·!!0t Ch~~1;1('j. 
fqr .iL Jt)!;h:a~:, llC: \';as ,~harg:.~tl tt:·':- a h::nugt.;~ :·(·'i.;!hl.\liltl(! !i"c 
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he sl:IIl(J1l W;1£('n they were Ir:f\'ding in. 
Iy, tht' st:~IC fip1res I.oud Hawk' did nol intend to 

e he was c;!Hying, hut did intend tCl \i:-e the gun he 
carrying .. 

, both Russ :md Kenny admit they i=,!cn.,l to lise thc 
cli.<,IOin:1I iJy ~·:tJry· fonl:inning r.iecl,"s!lapillg wood 
nny says, "for can'in' m)' finger ('\'u' once in a 
'C\'cr, th"re is no e\'idence to sur;gest" th:!! the two 

wiih knh'es oifm.'u to t:d:c on slate troopers :.Jlmed 
tguns .th ~ ni~!J1 (lf~o\'cmb('r 14,J9.75. 
state charges :lr,:tinsl the Iwo men :!rc class:. . "e" 
for ". hiclr the us\!:!1 b3il is S 1500.· Ni:,! Bellow~, the 
Ju~tice of the P~3ce, Sl't bail 2t S50,OOO cach .. Bill 
PR m:m 'for the FBI's l'orlland cfficp-, has "no com

ho\\' the. ncr"~::!:, bcchi\'c·h:Jirdoed Bellows IlfI'i.vcd 
figurr., 

er and LoudJi.:wk wc.:re·'!lcid in isolation ·tanla·in Vale' 
wec!:cnd, Tht,y we-ie' questioned wHiloul bcing .in, 
their rigllts under the ~Hlanda mle, AJ .M, allorney 

Axelrod le3rned of the illcident indirectly, flew up 
FT::ndsco and was denied access to the prisoners 

, when fhey were to be arraig;led , Ci~ .. ks. clas~es ' 
High Schoor ·~ehed:ul.cd_th:1.l:d.ay for a t(:lur of the jail. 

llrr:lig'lIT.enr; t ;1e d'Our' prisoners wc-re.':t3kefl' t.().;· 
via Boise t'o"fOlee federal· d131ges. ·The trip to' Boise. . 
rehearsed the day' before .. E3..:h p.rison~r was hand-· 

pbced 'in ;m FBl car· w.ilh three· agenls. State' .paiice 
al~e:!d, :!JTIong. :lIld.behi:nd· the·FEl.cars, In :lll, perll.3ps 

tOc:'lkpal't in tlie car::v:m. A.60-mile conlon sOlli· 
s secured by state police cars stationed 21 h:ilf·mi~e 
along the route, with local police securing inlersec-

towns alQng ih~w:lY. On~ would h:l\'!:.lhought that" 
e ('CpO dei cop; undcr Cllard, rather lli:m four young 

. h:!d never hurt a h3ir on anyone's h!.':!d. 
in the car with Ken Loud H3Wk W2S :m FBI agent 

City, Souih ' D:I1":013. He thought Ken mi"!;ht k!.1OW 
abou·t the two Fm ~genl.s who Were ki!!t'd on Pinc 

e!;er\':Hjoll in South D:,kola last June. ·'If you tell me' 
il," hf said, "we co\!!d l11:!ke a.dc3\. Tr:msp0rl:ltion of 
i$ :1 very s~rious ch:!r,'c." . 
ga\'c me· thi!; j':lpeT, tIll! J didJl't· si~n nOlhiI1 .... S:;)'5 

mr:<.le me r-:ad il;:old me I \\':lS 21" "cus c-Id Ointl had 
ahead (of me .... 'rb::n:" 5:!}:s KC:I; ::1 his m::rt~r;of- ' 

• "he r:m tlUl of Wflld::." AI 21, L(,Il:tl J l:: ~'. k :.li!>p\:!ys :! 

ty \':'(~Ithy of his :mcc:s(o!s-Sit1"liI~ 13;::1, Hell Cloud 
· H(I:~e. . . . • 

lIo!wk, quic;;)")' nicknamed . "i omll1\''' ·bv. I hc 
",,/1\) :nc cxp:crillr. :I (';Ifcflct jon. i~ lil~ Assrst:1I11 

O!l:t')' a~"Signed 10 j'iuSCCU!c' this C3SC ill I'nrtl:md. 

• 

b;!fg:lininr.. "The fBI (h~C5 not rngage in ple3-h:Hf,:"!ining," Ill' 
!>3id. somewhat indignantly. The Portl:lI1d uffice of Ihe FBI 
will not COllll1l(!nl on inh:rrc'g:1tion of suspccts :mo, further-· 
111011.', dCJlic~ :III)' role ip the tr:msportllti.on of the prisoners.' . 
"We are :I strictly in\'('~ti~:!li\'c :lgtncy," s:J)'s, ~hc FDI.'s 

. Williams. . . 
Another large contin.gcl~l 'tIr FBI agfl1ts, ~ome c:mying 

guitar cases, aCCOJilpai!ied the sl!spel'ts on the Vllfll'd fliglit to
Portland, :Jlong with four U,S. ~,lar~h3Ih: ~lIld :u~ t!l1l'ollnled ' 
number of airl ine recurit)' :J~~nts. 

On. TucsdOl}', November) 8, the defcnd:H1I J; were dl:JJgcd .in 
federal COllll ,'.;il11 POsf.!'ssion of e"pl(Jsi\'t'~, \ln~~gislered nrc· 
arms and will: harhorin!;. fcdcr;;1 fugit iws. Thc f.,o\'crnmcBI, 

.howe\'er, re,'lizinr, lh:!.t with\lUt knowing who tile fugitives 
were it was impossible to prove (lit!)' weH' "fugiti\'es,~' subse:
quentl)! dropped tllis cherne. 

In 3 less' logical move, they d,e.!:t·roycd . the ::ZVCIi c~:;es of 
dynamite :lll(>~cdly found in t!J~ · SU~I,cctS' w·hicics. Defense 
lawyers ha\'e challenged this destruction of e\'idcnce and it 
may foul ilp the prosecutor's casc . . 

Anna M :le /\q.II:!.sh W:IS relurned 10 Soulh DJ1:oll' :0 face 
fjre'3rll1~ cJi:;rges . there, but eS('~tpcd . and has gOJ~e undergr.ound.; 
Kanmokw3s. senl to Wichita, K:J.Os:ts lo · f~lC:e a firc:J1 I11s-ch:ngc· . 
and. ga\'e hi.rtlr to !.Iei' se.\:ond daughter under 14·h 0\.1 r .!ii!c.ur~ty·; 
She' nUI11t'd the infant" ."Iroil D.o(lr \','om:rn" in Ie·c.ognition of 
jts already II:tl'ing spent two·:md· .. -half mOIHhs in ji!il. 'Wichita 
scr:bltil .. ::t.I. ·S:m-,OOO ond returned Kl!mo.:.k 1"0 Pl~rtjan.u· t.c·st,tIlu. 
trial with the .others; H~r husb:u,u ·w.~s capllu:cQ:i-n. C:!tifomi:;. 
and may :!I~o be rctutned tv Fortl:!IItl. thmlr;h hr: a!!:c· faces a 
possible IS·year s~ntel1t:e fOi "rioting" in Slluth Dakot:l-the 
fale from ",hidl he . ned 1;lst Augllsl, Leon:lld Peltie.l' !>L'r· 

rendered· 1\·ithoul resist:!I~CC to polie!! in Alherti. I k also faces 
ch3rges in the Midwest.' . 

Russ Rednf'r and Ken Loud H:r.vk, \\'ho have no prior r~cord 
of crimin:') (lffcme , :uc being \i"ld (11,1 S:,O,()O:) federal bail 
each, in . addiliLlI1 10 SSO,r.CO sl;:te b~lil, ~\I:I:~i~tra.:e. juoa lI"d 
oril!.inal.ly "Set · fcdr.r31·hJil :II SJOO.(:OO .. Th;u h:\H \\'a~ f(d.liccd 
by cwer .Iudi;e I~(,lhc!l ('. H!:'~lt}ni H..' $-:lO,OD~.1 c:lo::h,. lkHoni, 
who Italltl), affirmed 111:, 1J1~l::IIl's Ir.-::.I:; ri:;~1\ 10 half the 
s:!hnon Hill Ol! Ihe ClI!umhi:l, cOlHlders hinl~df tlla hl"o.lbn's 
best frielld 011 the [)ist:;':i <';O:;:i. Ill' M'''!Il~ to .It' cvcry:hinF: 
'by hal ... cs. . . 

"W(: lij;! no harm tcj :l!lj'Lln.: ·i,,· r(lrlb lHit s:ty.s Ru·ss,. "ao 
It:irm to :mYl'"\' in Ihis 1:1I1\! o::!lT~'I! Or('gon," 

·11. OUD 11APPE~Ir-:GS 

1011 rli-f~" Nt'c' Ut' rl('[rpt-ilplc "':'((1 f:t1rr./('rI~1 !fly Tn;, 'f!?" 
",f,ilt' Ilu'." we,./, tI.\!I'c;,? Inr,'a a~/;('d .1;1/' !/:,' /"'o/lh' 11'11., 

! "'UI/ .i'.,. ""1\' I ('(.IIi/,1 
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'. '''C~ble SpIice~. l!'Jas an effort to trrun '~occllalrJ enforcer-oJ in 

tl ~. t· ". 11.. .'" • ? 3-'.1\. J: d' . 'l~ d~Cf!nlques 01" .COUl1Ler-lnsurgency \T'JJill<;il u1.e :nnny ,kiE· . 

:refIned in VietnaI.1~, and t.o lay the ~roUln61vJod( for a ' 
71- I!.. " ·1!·t-~rJ.; • ~ f I'. 1= r. • .. It 'cO'oruii"la~ea m~~lj~l strat..egy 0 ~ ,co~'ti:eii.""'revoJ!UQlon 61t li'1cme. 

. ' , 
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my horse 10 bi: l:rmg~d: but 1·C'ou'l sec IIow i ("ould gille 
up my 111m I(J lie iJ!1l1g(!(I. 1 C'em/ci 'gil'e 111.1' horse 10 be 
!JQlIgt!d, Qlld w(JulJlJ " cry obulII it. bunT J g!1I'C lip my 

. men I w(luld hizl'c IQ cry about il. 
-Kintpu3sh (Captain iack) of the Modocs 

quieted the line. POlrkinson had not requcs.ted the repa'innan. 
Violeta Morton. secretary' (0 attorneys Ron31d Schiffman' 

and Ed Jonc~, who are defending Loud Hawk; noticed clicking ' 
and echoing sounds on the office phone • 

Is all this just paranoia? 
.. ' . ~ Jones flew to Sacr:lmento in December, whele he bor· 

Lena· Rednc.r auil"ed from W:l-shington with her mother and , " rowed a car from friends, dro\'(: to S3n Franc.isco and back ' 
See·Aant-Ufl~ii, Ru~s's 14·montTl'·o!d daushte.r. Ken's f:lther and, (hen returned to Oregon. A week Inter, FBI ~scnlS appr,):,chr:d 
otitt'r frirnds from the I'ine Ridge reservation arrived. ·T.hey the friends that ha"loaned the c·ar. Ed can'f. understand that 
found 'JQdsing in a run·down tcncment.in the Corbett district, because his friends are "non'political people."lle says. ' 
near the junction· of 1·5 and 1-405, )n two·and·a-half months Spying on defense teams is, of course, illegal. llut according 
una \0,;:'5 allowed only two conta~t visits with her husband, • to Lew Gurwitz. an· A.J,M.· le·sa) heavy, .it is ncthin& new to 
Russ 'chafes at the. separ:ltion from his daughter: "I delivered the Indian mo\'ement, When he ',':a!! defending.Wounded Knee 
hcr!~' It 'reminds him of \;,'htn the social. worker 'Came and took.' ca·ses, he and other defense attorneys lodged in 11 college dor· 
Jljm and his nine brothers 2nd sisters and. $ent them to white rnitory 'in Rapid City. The F!lI, he rec:llls. tock ovef ail entire 
foster hOnlr.S.· motel across the street 3nd "cleaned out the local RlIc:lio 
. The Indians lui\'c .no money, Ken's father, ~']lo'Se weathered : Shack.'i One of his IIssociates was .tailed all the way to a 
f:rce loerks ma: S~uth -Dakota seen from 40.,000 feet, has bee.u- Howard Johnson's in 'Jndiallap.:Jlis. People have b~cn taiied in . 
out of \\·orlni.nec Juiy,when Dicky Wilson fi·red·.him from the, P.ortland. ' 
job· hehad ·he1&l ;-"r 1 0 years. Wilson, the recenll)'~deposcd".boss: . Local defense lawyen are as d ist.urbed .by all·this as they 
of 'Pine Ri.-!ge, 'is known CIS an "Apple Indian"-red on the out- are unaccustomed to it. They also fear that (he FBI may h~\'e 
side. w~i\e on the inside. Ken was never able to get a job on aninformant within the loal defense committee •. 
Ihe resen'a:iOll hecause" he says, he's a ,.cfulJ-blood." One hun
drc~ ,pcrcent Ogl31a Sjoux. Ji's. the same ·for most of tJiem~ ' 
here-::-they'~ Ct'rning, from. a' shat tc.re'd" sitlJatjon. Thet~s no: . 
rouline Jeft. amI' no' money; T1l3:,,:J:tea·t a.nd: the"phone go' off" 
every other day i:1 the houSe ·in Corbell. 

As soon :as people began to organize a defense-cammiUee'in 
Portland, il1c), began to notice,o'dq happenings. . . 

Linda .Coetho made· her house.>in Northeast Portland·avail·' 
able ·for .. dtfense committee meetings. In lalC' November 3 , 

. middle·aged mar. in a s~i1 -came to the dQor and :!sked, to see ' 
her ·moth~r :.nd father. Askcd \\'hat h'c' wanted, he replied,."l' 

. wanl to know how you and y,our family wanl' to' be' hurled·!' . 
In Dtcem~cr a yQunger man, also dr('.ssed in 11 suit, came to 
'the door 2nd ;,sked to talk to Linda. Strainins to get a look 
in$ide the .house, his jackca op.::ned rC\'fealing 'a h3ildgun' s.tick. 
ing Ollt of his, waist-band. Neither mom. identH1ed himself .and 
neither Saine.a entry. , 

In eatly Dct;cmber a 'iTl'an '\\,110 appeared to be'a phone cQm· 
}Uny.·t',mployee arrived' at ,J 0 in t.he e\'ening and without an. 
nouncin·g.h.iml>Clf wtnt to,the: side of the house where he WlIS 

disco\'ered worki!!g- on the I-'hon.: Jines. \\lICIl :lsked whaL he 
was dOiJ4g he replie.d, "None ofyollr business," :mJ rc.fu~l.'d io 
&ivc his name. Aftcr ahal ·the. phones, wllich,were used daily b)< 

the defen~ team, made odd clicking :lOd whistling 'noises . 
dudJ'lg. c(lIl\'f.'rs:lIiOIlS.' . . 

l.ynn P;HI:ill~OIi, who i~ assisting ~ttorney Sh~ib Lea with 
the Redner Mf\'flsc, noticed unusual s·t:!l;c :lIld jnt\~rfcrence 011 

h.is home' l)honl!. A. rcp:lirm:in C;tme lln Decem her ~2 lllld 

.' Ill-. 11m SECRET WAR 

Vie .oJily-reply; we QOl ' .... anrvolley, ,Afl.cr 11101 we-/Jod to 
fight- our way. but we killed "one,'who did not lire at f,lS 

first. My brotller. DIIII KlJife. look olle-bolf of the boud 
and 'surI'enclered lIear ForI Robinson. Tiley gOI!f. up their 
PIIS, Qnd tlle11 tile Wllilt?S"kille.d t"em all. 

-Ohcumgache,(LiUle Wolf} onhe Notthern Cheyennes 

nle' prosecution 'win attempt (0 try: this cnsc.' wtthout (our) 
understanding it~ In chicf prosccutor Thoro:l'S Haw!:'s wClrds, 
"I don't care ·what .. hejr-~jews .a{~ who they, are'or where l!ley 
'come from." But the go\'ernll1ent's b~.havior in this cas:: would 
be -incomp~h<:.nsible unless we knew, who. why and where. Ncr 
would we· underst::nd why '.'Ton~my· Hawk" rcfu~es' to tell us ' 

. his experience: with, "political" ca~es in the', past~ or why he 
neglects to mention the nierit ,awar.d 'he won from ·the. Jusike 
Department' three years ago for successful P!o!sccution of 
draft resisters.' . ' 
'.' The. ,govc;n;nent knows thes.e are' no oldin:,ry "criminals," 
\\'hich ' may. lie why' Hawk insi::t:; that "lin J do is ' handle ' 
criminal case!;." They want liS to. Ih'ink thil'l our justice is bli"nd, 
whereas tcali)' it ' i~, and al\\'3)'$ has bee.n. white. 

To get a handle on this ea~e; we. need 1.0-1:.'1 .,f Ieal't three 
years. back and I S-hlindred.,mile:$ cast. As Reuncr says, "'he 
b,lck&,round really starts :tbout ~()O yc:us ago , .. 'hciJ'"we held out 
ollr hand and they stuc.k a I:nife In it." Bul it will'sufiiee for 
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rife don't \:Jclnt a p!Gce of the 
. Pie; 't7e \ty~nt sover-

.... :'I..""", 'I .... To • Cina h:1ue::;.enuencc .'t1illl:ii"lin· 
o~tJn territories!' ~Be!Ie'court 

ca'se to &0 back 10 F('ilnm}, 6,·1973. Th3t W3S the day the· 
rthousI! bmnrd down in CUliter. Suu;!; .D:koI3, sctting the'· 

for WOll:lI.led Kl!ee. . . 
all slal"tl.'d when a white tO~Ir.h knifrd to death a young 

x ntn1'lcd \\'~sl('y B:ld ·Heart Bull ~nd wa5 charged with 3 

"C" misdrll1(':H:l'r. AnI;ry lndi:ms clllJed on l\.l.~l. 10 help 
tet juslil"c. WJli!c mOlglstriltes agTt'l.'d to n1:?et" with them 

Custer Com.house on February 6. When the India-n5 
, they found e\"(;ry ll"ailab!e trooper in the statc waiting 

Bad Hc:lr.l Dull. the victim's. mother. arrh'ed late··and· 
denied ·enlry. She ·tried to climb the stairs hu.t officers. 

her· in .Iht f~,ce· :md she fell .do,,;n. Indi:m speclators 
cd 1.0 the' imult and in the melee that ronowed the 

caur.ht fire.. . . . 
. M. Ficld iJiredor Dennis Daliks. who' had come for tile 

.• \\~:I!; charr.cd with '~rjot where '2rson is commirtcd ," a,: 
·'r."}:!c!c-·in-So:J:h· D:!"l:ota" law of dul..illUS cOllstinnion:d . 

ing. c:mying 2 Jl1aximum senlence of 15 years·. An all· 
jury foune B:Uiks guilt)' after a desultol)' prosecution: 
gust of 1:151 year he fled rather than f:!ce what his lawyer 

ded as a .vcry short life expectancy in a .. Soulh Dakota. 
• 17!QI"s l!ow he became 3. "[ugi.live" hounded. by the .. 

arid 3 ph:rntonnhot at by Oregon Sf.ate troppers. . 
her pa-rt,Mrs. Dull got t·hree \o.n\'e~ The' IlltlldeJer.ofher 

got two montlls probation. V,then he was alive, Wesley. 
Heart Bull had: a c(lUsin nafl1~d Kcnneth Moses Loud Hawk. 

war was on, bu.t it d.id not take· the direclion· atJfirst"of: 
belwec-n relts ;md. whiies. It hegan. as an effort'of Sioux' 

to clean up their reser\"al·ion and n1;lke it a·decent place. 
TI,e immedia:e en~my' was Dicky Wilson. the "Apple 

:.' and his "r.OoI1 squad" of Indian toughs who terrorized 
ceo The scatl(blous "occupation'"of Wounded Knee was 
an occupation by SiQuX of t11cir own p·rope·rt)'. A.I.M. 
rs were there because their help h?d been requested by 

local. refol·merl'. The reformers needed help bl'cau~e .the 
ment h::sd sem a "Special Op'cr2ltions Group'~ to p.rotect" 
againsl the impeachment orh'c r:gainst him. "SOC" did 

of lawyers ot llubl:c relations experts but. of p:!.ra· 
police c:in:S!led in bluc jumpsuils, blollseu paralroop 

lind h2seb~1I c,'ps :md armed wilh :.1·165. armored pcr- . 
carriers a.nd· helic"pters. The}' \\'("TC Vietnam ,'cter::ms' 
in counter,imurgcncy w3rf:.;re. Bul SOG W3$ only. the . 
ing:' .. 

. we· Ort'~oni:tns ·are SOing to havoC to jutlg~ tl!"l'se people •. 
bel fer i:1I.(lw·what il:.!i'Fen~d Jlext~·"\\\1lJl1llcd Knee was'.· 

-day war.th:!t nobody hi:ald 3bcu ..... :imys l~uss -"a.les-t sile 
_ ...... ·,nn c(liJnter.insur~ency opcr.:lIions i:l"Ihe U.S."· \\'hen 

first hear it, il .!\ouncls m:e rl1cloric. After all •. we saw the 
e Ihill& on six 0 'clod. "e.ws •. 

Not quill'. \'.'e never saw Col. Volne~' Warner. Chief of Staff 
of the 82nd Airborne, hovering high above in his copter. 
"directiryg traffic," Nor did \"f see the script for Woundp.d 
Kn~e·. a !'ecrcl Pent.agon plan code·named "G:mI('D Plot. .. · Het~ 
was a );lal1 for bringing the W31" home. We didn't k!1o\\~ aboul·it 
till l.ast November 19 when Ron Ridenho\lr. the reporter \\'h(J 
uncovered My Lai. uncovt'red Garden Piol in the pages of 
Ariz.ona's New Time's. an alternative weekly. The cOll\'entiQnal 
press,:ignorant of the story before. has ignored it since • .Tbanks 
to ·S·am Ervin:.s. Subcommitt e.e: .. on Constit"ulional Righls;; we· 
alre3·dy· ~n,?w thaI Milit:!.fYi lntelligen~e. galhered informnion 
on 'hundreds of thousands of such potentia) sub"erslves as 
George ~JcG(I\'crn., and record.ed it all in· 'computers to be. 
spouted out in ·Ihe e.vent· of a·: "civil emergency." What we 

,didn't kl)'ow is·1.hat the.milil.ory'.aspect of "counl:er·rcvolut·ion" 
. had been plotted olld rc/1corst'(/ 3t· I;~xpayers' expense but with· 
out their knowledge or consent. Milit.ary e>:crcises. under th~ 
code name "Cable Splicer.··· were carried out in Oregon n well 
·as other ·stale.S". br·iilr,i.ng~ togt'ther the U.S'. Army, lhe'NaticJ.I1al . 
Guard- and local police' agericies. "C;lljle Splicer" W:lS an efforl 
to tr:tin local law enforcers in the techniques of counter·insur· 
r.cncy which the Army had refined ill Vieln:ml, :md.to lar Ihe 
groundwork for a' coordinaled mitnary/p(:llice ·response to reo 
volution a~. home. 

In some cases, most nOlabiy Wounded Knee .• "Cabie 
Splicer" went b-eyond 'mt'rl~ "rcheal sal." It· is .l'erh3pS only 
coincidental Ih:11 the Americ:1I1 India!: is our m:lin w.ilnc!.s to 
!-he. pr<'gr:lIll since, in ·the words'of Doug Lee. chief counsel tn 
the. ~CI1:J1C SuhcI'lllmill('c on Ct'n.lilulion:,1 Ri!;irls. "half t.he 
coun1i)' h:IS betil desir.n:Jicli m; the enemy." Bt::· by 1913 Ihe . 
mi.l.ilam:y. of whites and bl:lc!:s had e:il.hr,r di:?r. down··or he.ell 
ruohed 0111. 1(":I\'in!:: Ihe go'·(-.l":1ment h:ml.prl'ssed io find .. a. 
t:i rr,:: I for Jlllllc~tic. W:1f ·r.amcs.·Whcn 1he 'Inc!i:ln MO\'~llleJlI' 
a:;.serlcd it~('lf :II Wt'lUlued Knee. the I;l)\;CIlIilH:nl. jumped :!I 
Ihe ch:IIl,·c. 

CuI. \\';lIllcr was :Ibout to dep:1I1 on:1 I)li:;~ion to the SU,I:t!I. 

.. 
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«·r,c.orc IWl' U.S. lIil',,~;nals . h;ldjll~1 ttl'rn a::sJ!'sil):Ilctl. when ill' 
rec@I\'rd (lrrlrr:; 10 !!ll to·Wflllllde·J. Knce.' :lJJd p ... :parc :1\1 311i1ck . 
p1:ln. Under "C;mkn ·I·io!.". Iill' Pille · H.ic.lg~ f{c5el',:alion f:llls 
williin Iftl' .pail: of. till' ~;~·nd ·,\ilboIIlC. As i.1 Iwpprns, C'.II. 
W:IIIlCr·w;l:i well·suited fur the job, h:1\'ing served in the "ptlci· 
ficOllil.ln" pl(lglam i·n VicllIlnll. . 

.The FBI" \'.'anl';;d<!,OOO tmops ·10 do ·111£: j~)b·, but \\'arnt>f; 
an cxperl C,,11 ps)'cho"~gkal w;ufilrc, hJd a hCller idea.: beef.up 
Ihe FBi lind U.S. M::rshOlf!'s . forces, inchlclini! SOG, $upp.h, 
Ihem with milil:.iry cquipmc:lI :ulll .:id\'icc, :lIfd·.!cl 1J1('iil .do the 
j..'lb, p.reloctving Ihl! :1ppear:lIlce of II "policc" f~~JIi~r ~h.·!n "m:li· 
tary" acliun. ·If that didn'l work, the 8::!nd cOllld alwi,lys come 
to thr. rescue. . 

This plan \Va5 followed. The Defense D~p;!rll1lent pr:o\'i~ed 
the J\I~lice D-.:parimCllt with high.powered lines; ammuniti"on, 

. g3S grenades, grenade hunch~rs~ high l'xplosives, air ·deHve:ry 
C:Ulnister!:, helicoplers, jeeps, tfllcks, armor, technicians and 
milil.ary :Id\'isors. O'tllfill.cd .:l5ft clandestine army, th.c Justice 
Department" expended 150,000 roumJs of ammunitio11.on the 
besieged· Indi3ns in addifion to·.anilllo it procnred (rom its own 
sto.r.cs. W3rner:supen'ised Ihe whole show., becuming.lhe· first 

. . military officer to wage. a full·blown domestic war il) modern 
America. . 

A. settlement· was . reached · at · Womtdcd 'Knee, four days . 
before the final as~u1t was to· h:lVe laken place, .In '1he after
math, o\'er :!OO ·Oglabs and A.I.M. membets were indicted on 
\'3rious counts, Dkky Wilson's goons, bac~ed by S"OG·trained 
l,olice from the Bureau·of Indi:m Affair;;, resumed their r~ign 
of terror~ Colonel Walilcl was prumoted to Rr,igadier Ge.n:eral. 

·. IV. TERROR !N n-m COURTS 

771erc wes I/O IlUpe Oil cart II, ilIId God sec"ied to have 
/argolU!Jl 1($, Some saiclthcy saw tile SOil 0/ Goel; otllers . 
did 1101 see1lini. 1/ lie IIad comc, IIc. would do some 

. 'gI:Cat ·,Ju'lIgS as IJe hod dOl/e be/ore, We dOllbred it be-
. cuuse ·we had seell IIcitl!er Hilllllor Ills works. . 

-Red Cloud 

. UNinety pcrccnt of the pepple I knew :It·Wounded Knee arc 
. dClld, ill prison or fugitives," says lena . Redner as her mother 
"fills (Jur cups .with sWOlmp tea. Through the ·kitchen window, 
across a lield o(rubhle, ) see a while, unmarked car pull up. 
Its occupants do not get out."In a flash,l am aware oCthe fcar 
that hangs ov~r this house. The lO.ycar-old son oi Ida Stuntz 
wanders in, thin, morose, looking fcr somethinG to Cl!!. He lest 
his father last summer-killed by fBI. 

These people are 'the remnants of the reform mo\'cml'nt, the 
last survivors of a secret war tha·' is not over, that h:15 gone on 
qllielly e\'er I'ince the television "rews left Wounded Knee. 

, A.I.M. leaders claim that ~OO h:l\'c bcC'n killed .mltic.>IIwide since 
. Ihe scit:e began. AkWCSQSIlI: NCII~S, the 3utliorit:Jtin~ jClurnal of 

the MohaWk Nation, reports th:111'ine Ridge is lIli ;lfIned camp 
and that within -the IS monlhs after the seige ended, 43 mili· 

. tants have been killed there. . 
TIle Uniled Stales has losl most of its cases against 

Wounded Knee defcndcrs, usuillly. a5 a result of misconduct. 
NC\'crlhcless, tlley ha"e pcrsi~tec.i in :\ strategy of kpl or p:lra
legal harassment thnt h3:; drailled the Indian mO\'!'l1leJlt of 

.. flinds and energy. l\atitlllal A,i.~1. h::/C.!c.:r Rus;eli Me:l"OS has 
spcnt J2 of Ihe !:;SI ~4 manilas in court lind still faces 8 or so 
trials on · such· .ch:Jrges :IS ass:mltil:l: lin officer .• the policeman 

. " . 

r :III1': .:11 M~:t:l~ ~\'ith.a\\'n r.:1U whc/I he Ili('d I~ L:('I . sc~:e~ in 
:I ·while ·COUII1 ry dllh. . 

A~lJ:l"g with Mc;ms, ·the .r.cntlc ~iallt Vern",,, Hdk~I:\Irt was 
dl:llgcd · with "ilijulY to :1 public ·hllillling" r('!oultiilb from a 
br:lwl ·ill" ·the M:il.Ilc!U!t:J C01,Hlty CllurtJ.lollse in Arril J974. 
Wh(,11 l.ndi;\l1!> ~ef:Jwd to $lalld for ihe judg.e; ,\ri:o li •• d fined 
:mtl j:lilcd their la~\'ycr, ·the judge c:IJled ·in ·Ihe !"it'! S!iu.ul, clubs 
O:1i1ing .. A (j.i'~. :ihlll1 \If:1S d:illla~ed :I~ t-he accused ·\'/cre dri\'e~ 
ot!r, [onvhid1.llll.')' ·wcre f3~(;d wilh ti.ve )'cars in. prison. 
. The illosl ·common cll:Ir!!C brEllIght ag.ainst ·Ihe lild ians

after "riol'·' .lInd ·"asi:lUlt,'" thc· uvklims" ·of which :lrc ioevi· • 
t3bly thc club'loting police·-i5 ·poSsession of fire:mus. In ihis 

.case, also, Dicky Wilson's I:(loris arc the ahle ames of the law, 
keeping .tlle milit;lIlts in cllnl'la~t fcar Jor their . \i\'~s. But al1 in ' . 

.all, the arms st.:!!;hcs ·allegedly found in miliUml q,1.I:illers would 
look larher pathetic next to the .arsenals of spme Yamhill 
County f:!flllets 1 know. According to Akwcsasllc No-tes·, fed
eral· agents.in .Minneap·olis broke. iota .a .homc without a 
warnmt, found u a . wcapon" .and. ;a.rrestcd the six ·lndi:m 

··occup·allls·. . 
FBr invcsfigath'c: tacHes remind Redner of the ·"~t'arch~arid 

destroy" missio,!~ he ·took-parl in in Victll3m. Sportingje:ms, · 
. ·Ciowhoy b.o.ots . and hats. ·and. low ·. slung~.8l.ulbelt$. ·the· ·FBI".at 
~ Pine · RiQge , ·bear .little: r-esemblante· to ·TV' G·men .as they 
· swaggerabouf · like Wild Bm ·Hickok.· ··Searcruns '\vithout. 8 

·warrant is comlllon. practice, . . 
The FBI agents change clothes when ser\'ing· subpoenas. 

Thirty ·to forty strong, garbed in fatigues, they appw3"Ch the 
liotise with M-.J6s.at the ready. One man in his late eish~ies 
"died. of a hcart :ill:lck \vhen he and his wife· were c(ue!Jiolled at 

. .!:u!1point. Neil)ler undPr~loocl English, Xcn's· father WlS ?oP- · 
pro:lched this way,. but t.he .ag~rits: relrcated.\'/hen· he held· up a 

, (ape recorder. . ... 
. ·Not a\.l 1ndians are. so prudent. l.a5t JU1t Joe Stunl~ was 

· kill.cd in. a simill!r situation~ Two F8I agent! werc kille.:l in the . 
·same incident. Onc suspect. in · the , Fm cieaths .~ lronard 
l'ellier .. Another is Dino Butler, a. Ro:;uc River Indian 'from . 

... Oregon. Needless to ~3y, the death of Joe· ~:untz is n~t under 
ilwc!;tig~lion. 

Wlrat foJlO\i.'~d rcads like· .anorhc·r pagl~ from operation 
"C:!olc Splicer." T\\'o hundred F8I agents h:lckcd byarmorcd 

· personnel c:mi"rs :lIld copters inv~dcd Pine Ridge, I~aving a 
trail of. arrests, heatings, sackings Pond e\'en death. Ken Loud 
lhwk was thre3tcn~d with indictment if he did.,.·t.:1.I1swer fm 
questions. His f:!lher lost his job. In a 14-day period 34 A.l.M. 
l11~mbers lind symp:ithizr.rs were booked and -j:t: ! ~d. In Rapid 
City, police dr:l£netled 364 persons, almost all Indians, . 

'nlC first ,;,e heard of the 51100tout was Crus UPI. release: 
·'Ogl:lIa, S.D.-l'w~ FBI 3gents were ambushed and kmeo willI . 
repeated blasts of gUr"!fire ·Thursd:lY in an oUlbrc·:sk of blood·. 
shed appearing 10 stem from the 1 'J.73 occupation of Wounded· 

. Kncc .... -This infl:mim:ltor}' and in:!cciu:IIC mCS$:1ge was; in fact,. 
not written by. UPI buf by ·,he FIJI. Reporters were not per
milled to \·trify the :ll·count. Thcy' w~re denied access to 

.autopsy r~ports and lo·the st:ene itself. Thanks tll the snooping 
of Jocl Wcism:m fUf CoillmL,;u JOllmalism Re~'icw, we now 
kn~w that the inddent \\'3S not an "OImbush" but the· spon- . 
t:IllCOUS pwduct of mutu:II fC:lr~. The agents were not 
"dr;tl!~cd" from the car, "stripp~d" and "executed," nor were 
rhe lihlians hi.ling in ··sophislkaled bunkers." 

Thcse al'p:llenil)' deliberate disl·ortions of reality resemble 
methods of ·ples:. m:\lJipuJ:lli~n described in the "Oper:llion 
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Cable Splicer" papers. The "Colllro) Force·Media Hd:llions" 
lesson· calls for the· crc:llinn of a cenl r:ll press cenler, s!!ch :rs· 
tl13t set up in this insl:mc:c by tl~e FIWs chief I'{{ m:!II, Tom 
Coli. All news re\c:lses must·be ~'coordillaled" by·. this cenler in 
order to· avoid "distor·ted or unfavorable· publicity" :md in 
order ihat military ·actions "he presenled in an affirm:flhle 
light." The lesson also counsels thaI reporter·s' freed-om of 
movement" may.be·r.cstricted "whe~ necessary." . . .. 

A.l.M. leaders ·figure ,th:lt the· "massive. ·F13T camp:lign 
I launched last June is ·costing taxpay.ers ·in the ··nc-ighborhllod 

of S4 million a montli. PorI land FBI refuses to say how m1my 
agenls are·workins on the case in Oregon. . 

Only recently did the FI31 acquire a JllOnopoly 011" A.I.M. 
Until the recent ·Rocke(eller Conlmission disclosu·res, A.I.M. 
was also a . target of Clli-\OS, the CIA's dOplestic disf.lIp.lion 

. progr.am. 

V. A SOVEREIGN PEOPLE 
. . 

One does 1I0t sell the ('{lrt/, ilpol/. whi,," tlw people: wail,·. 
···Tashunka \'/jtk;. (Cra7.y 11'I~s~) 

... 1711!rc is IIV celller Oil)' longer, ·OIU} tile ,fllCI'Ctl frel' ix limti. 
. ..:...Di.irck Elk 

.. ...... 
1· asked Mr. Williams of Ihe Portland FBI If they Tl"garded 
A.I.M. as a "s\lb\'~rsi\'c" rilovcm~nt: H;: would not comment 
excepl 10 say Ihal. "memDers of A.I.M .. havc in tl,e P:l~t Jl!lblic· 
Iy indicated a desire for ch:mge throll!;!: Ihe use or" ViO!£~IH:e." 
It migh( also be said that thQ FI3I has indic:!.tcd a dC5iiC (0. 

prel'/mt dlangc· Ihro\ltJ1 the use of \'iplen~c, thaI the bcvern· 
ment,· indce.cl, has been illlmeasur:tbly violent comp:lrcd to 
A.I.~·1. "Clarence Kelly is the GCllcral Cusler of 1976," cries 
Vernon BellccQurt, "and the FUI is the Se\'enth r:!~'alrr:' 

At the mention of Custer, thc glimml.!r of a smile Ii;~htells 
. .". Ken .Loud Hawk's broad, impassive ·features: His £,rallll iather 

. ; ... was 3 warrior· for· Crazy· lIorse. hd.pet! ·wipe·out Cu~tcr's bam!. 
:. When did "subversion" begin? .. 

Where musl of these Indians :lTe cOllcern::cI, the £11::.11 s·ub· 
verter ·was Vietnalll. II. is no c(tincidc'lcc that A,I.l\1. was 
lauHc.hcd in 1968. O\·cr :tmI o\'t~'r one hc .. rs·thc :1Jj:ll.)~ics. This 
trial is a continU;lliun of Am~rica's "lon);C~1 lI"J~cl:l\ed war,'· 
says neUe co urI. "Wc rel!mcil have. rcplilccd the Victn:Il1li:sc." 
says Russ Rellner. "Our 1::!llIh:.ts arc bdilg searched ::nd burned; 
lhe govt:rrnllcnt is builJin3 up 1.0 :lllo,"h::r !,1y taL"·. 

As (I\le who slormr.t1 Ibl\lhllr~.:r IIi!!. who l1ia~k mw 50 
jumllS. whose body is PCIIII:uh:ntly I'l'ppcrcJ wiih slll;!pnel, 
Hedner should knllw. rn f:lCI, Russ Reiln::r i:i a willki!lg irnn)-' 

. ....•. ........... 
. . . .' 
. !>ci("I1'\'~c· whell till' tIr:1 fI hit him. lie c1msc. tll ~nlisl in Imler In 
h .. :II·n :! u:.cfal skill.·The AIIIlY Ilainell.him \1.1 l:ili. (=11.1111 "1'164 
to 1.1)(,/\ hi!' ~('m:d wilh tlr~ K~II~I. anu \0 I st AirhNIl.i: m·,'i\·iulls 

· in S:IIlI,) J)lmliugtl, ·P::;I:lIn:l. ami Vlel·,i:ml.· i\ vullXCtl /11:111, Ilrt: 
guvclII:nc!li ·uscd him \(l repr..:ss· cO!tHl'd PCllplcs. :l:l >lver tl,c 
gll:hc; inclm!mg t.i1e U;litcd SI:IICS •.. 

·In .Ihe 191.h l"~lItliry, bla-cks who w:rntcd equ:rHt)' had 10 l,ut 
011 ·a .c::\":tlry ~llillil :illo ritk' IIcn\·oll hltlians. In 196 l;·Russ WIIS 

senl \1) Dt'lr~lit 10 ride herd Oil bl:rcks. II was the \)C'lmit riots
w!liell·!:c·t ill 1I"1',l!i<m tile stlltlk·s.lc:!ding Itl "G:lrJc:r PI.OI," the 
plall wh.ich :l~signcd .the K?1!l1 AirbLlrne (0 WO~l\!tlcd Kuc4nlJl:.l 
which lihim:ltcl)' funneled 1~~lss into the hands of a U.S. Mar· 
shall in I.he Bl'isc airpurt. "ReI:t);.., wc"re nol the FUI." said the 
M:lrshaJl,.:1 bl:!ck mall. . 

Where eEd .Russ. gil "wrong?" "I didn'l think :rbout iI III('n. 
I was ju:st lIoin' my job," he S:iys of his time in ·the Army.·1t 
wasn't unlil he was 0\11, :md had time to rcad, that he lea riled 
about Illat night in )'865 when whilc mcn of Elireka 1ll:!ssacred 
·his· OWi, "Chilliia pe.~lple. in Ihe'redwood forest..J.t· ·wa:m 't·long 
Ulcn·beforc he put. SC\'l'r:11 :lJld scvenil togelher. . 

likewise, Vernon. Uellecourl t1iscQ\'cred the cause ' .... hen ·he 
discovcrcd the ('onl.r:ldicliol\s in his life. Be waS" t·rying to be a 

· ·r.eatl.O"r'itr Dem'ci '.whcn .he r.emel1lbe.r~d· the aricielll Indian 
. ."t-culchillg5 that "I·alld .is· Ihe .mother-of al£";3.nd "no onc·haS.-lhe 

,. righ"l to own or sell it ... · F.ar ··Bcllccourf, A.I..M. \\,;IS .first cir all 
· a "spiritual mo\'cment,~' a· search for "cultu.ral :1I.1.d spirifual 
· roots," for an ·~identiiy." . . 

But. th:ll sca~h led him to some very political.conclusions: 
·"Kecp your \'/c1farc, honor your treall·es!" He not.cs that the. 

· .Burcau orIndian Affairs has "squamll'rcd" 100 million acrcs 
· of trcilty lands, and ·mlich ·.cf w1:31 rcm;:i!ls is le:ls'!cl nut \0 . 
·whites whll·ex·ploit it without regard· 1·0 the- future of the .I:md •... 

. "The Indi:lIl never set liims::lf apart from nalure," Vernoll 
poinls out. "Eutope:m man .Ieft . his hurial grounds b('hind. 
:~lienilling himself fl"ol11 the sacred 1:1I1d ..... rrom his. spirit." The 

... EUlopc:lns . flet! .pcrsccutic\;l, true, ~ut "they· only took .lhe 
yoke of colonial rule off Iheir ,iecks :lI1d put it on OUfS;" 

. A.I.M. \\':l\1!S 60 mil!imi. Jcres b:lck, etlough for ccono.lTlic 
sclf·sufl1cicnc)'. "Wc· dOIl't want a piece of the Americ:in Pic; 

• we wanl ·sovereignty and indepcndcll·ce within our own t~rri· 
tori~s." He observes 1)):11 Slll11e rcscr\'alioil~.likc Pine Ridge :m ... 
even IlOW larger Ihiln 1l.1:II}y nalions Jeel\t;iii7.ctl.by lhe U.N; . 

Ken Loutl H:lwk is less l':mguinc. "~Iy t1:ld Slid. grandp:I ·lCJld . 
him if th~y cvcr .PlIS~lcd ~hc 1868 t re~ty, the}' would sh~d .. 
bluod over it." " 

.Vernon sits like II 1Il00;l1lnin in his gre:lt bC:lr COlli. spooning 
up Ihe 10111:110 soup Ihat ·is the .r:!re· of his ·foliowers. "These 
pcople,~' he S:I)'S, poinling· ·\~·ilh his spoon.· "riles:: proj}!e arc 
our flllllTe." A·ly eyes f(llIo\\:, his spoon as it traces an arc 
around Ihe grimy kitchell, to Sce·A:IJll·Ulza fccliiilg al. h.er 

.. Jno~hc.r's brc:lst,. to the .fath.cJless !iOIl of Joe Stuntz. to the . 
str3f~lc.haircd tC~H:tgcr.S 1~)I\!lging i·n ·the· doorways. ·And fu(a 

· J110mcnt it really s~'cll1cd as jf-in thai decrepit house, un Iha' 
gray afiNnoon in tlris whHe m:III's city, its fn:ewa~'s coiling 
:m.llllid :lnd hissilig.at Ihe wimluws-the sa~ .. ed trce was 1I0t yet 
dC3d. . . 0 

Tmn Iblcs is c(lilOr of ()r"gtm Timt'! Magfi:illl'. 111e :mthur· 
!!raIt' fl!H); :rckJlI)\\"IL'dg~:; 'he work \;If ~{"Ii I:idcnltour in fhe 
ArilOn:1 N{'II' Ti",,· ... (l'\m·cmhcr. 19, 19751. (If rhe i'\~w Ymk 
'\"'1\' 7i·II/I·.~ and FUlIli inr hncslig:lliw Juurn:llis.1U whicl~ sup- . 
purled him, uf Tim Hut!. editor of e"'",H"'S,,}', of thc Mo- . 
hawk N:ltiun in .. 1I'."'C\lISIlt' ,\'m~s and of lke Browil in Bur)' 
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,. rr-I] r:1r-, . tr~'i~gl(\.prc~cJ\'rhl'rfJccdnt1l,lostall.. As it'turns out, Dr, Urnwll has n l1is~·. 
;-:'r i .\ 'r (.:' a 1 he HI cut off her hands :IS soon. .' of 11l:ll;illl~ such mista'b:s in ·:cl~;,:tl.· 
L, II j) (I'd' . .,415 Ihe hud)' was disCll\"l'(e,", by area c bodies IIf AIM Illl'mhrrs M.'lIi 10 • 

I·.:si(knls on r~~bru:lry 24. The hands 111m by thc Uure:'lU of Incli:lIl Affllir«,·· \. 
·we!c lal;cn to Rapid City for fingcr:' ...... ilh whom he h:ld a conilOlct until:.· • :., 
prilllilll:' Thc FUJ says they did not· they fired him in mid·March. (As Stalin' 

.~ 

.. ' .. / .. 

know' who 1hc. dC3d pcrS()1I was, and said when he w:is liqUidating allies no 
.. : .' tbat this \'~~S 'st;!ndard ,procedure for longer uscful to him,' "P:lst scn'ices 

f !. .\ .... ' :' identifi(·:\lfon. Dr. W. Brown of Scotts don't maltcr.") .. . . .' !. 

" ... ~"'. '~ ... /. \. '.' .... : .':' Blufr, }l:ebr:lska;was ca!1t'd in to' do an . nut thcn, how could tllc FBI, witicll'" 
. "'. ; .. : ... :' ::~. ".;. '. autoJ1~..". anc concluded ll:at d~ath was" .• pridcs' itself on its in\'cstigative abili· ;' 

.. /.:":" ::.' •.. ~: ... ' . ~ from "cxposure." The body ",vas .pow· tics, Jlave made such a mistake'? They 
....... ': .; .. ' .. " .. ,,:, d<;red by a white' mortician in Rush· had amplc opportunilY to examine the 

•. ".i\le, Nrhi:1ska, then buried 'hi a cerne· body. . 
· Lf'lu~ r;;JlV.i~!i"~~6g· G·g . lery nl':lt rine Ridgc in a shallow, un· Supposing they did make a mistake, 

mark,,!! grave. . . . '~'hy did they bury the' corpse bcfore 
. &~"r:"",,.,., c-:J~~ .11Hil was on Mllrch 3. Fingerprint they idcntified it? Why did it take 

.. UUt.iGtl. '''~~. . . . . '. ..,.......,~ themsolong....:al least 10 days-to iden. 
On N(l"cmber ·1 .. 1975 Orl'~(1a St~:e .. ~t-- :'.' ':.':'>«;~~~~'::.:: , .... \ ... fi·,t::.;· .. :>: . lify thc body'? 

· Troopl:r~ r-;lpiur"il fOil; n~e~lbC!S of /.'::::; .. :.: .. ,~. ,~.;::}~:~: . .': ~> .. ;~/Y::· .. ,:;·-.:::~' I spoke to Anna Mae's sister Mary 
thc Amcric:m Indi:rn M()\'cmC:l1 Il~ar ,: .. = ...... :. 'J:"'?:'~'":;'-;'i ··I·;:·::~·:·»·· in Nova Scotia. Shc said shc had come 
the lcl:!hu bou!er. ·nucl.' :uc still :!Ii\'t'. .'." i .. ; '.',. ~~/;~V.!. ~., ~'.; :', : :.'::' b:lck from thc funeml in Ogla!:! fel'ling 

The rmlrth, Anna M3t' Aq\la~h, was .. :>'.: .. : ',' .<.,-:':yy. r;:-'},': :.::: :",;:<:) ,,"confused." "Anna Mae alwilYs "arricd 
taken bv U.S. M:ush:I..Hs to SOJJd, D:t· . :.7, .... " ". :"r .'. l",,":':.': ' .. :.. ID," she says. In fact. shc claims, the 
kora, wilcfe a bench warrant for her·. '~:,-';"'.' .. , ;·.'··:~t~.:· .:":';;:<~: .. ;;':~:~;.,\:.?{. ; Mounties who informed her' llIotlic:r . 
arr-Cl;t· ·had been issued by misl:J.ke. . /. /.:-:.: ..... -1:'"= ~ •• ;;;:: ..:. .... ~~ -":ry"':;J-" .':.:.;',' '. said they h;ld been able to find Iler 
l~ilfC:e months later her dccomptlsiHS ./. ;;'.~ './."~ .':' .. :;' .\ ~:::;:-..:f ~ \'.:. .~'.'\;.~ th:mks to papers found on Anna Mac.' 
Icmains wcre fllllnd iil a ro\'ine on the· '.' t(-?-' ~ . .'::.: . t., .~ ~.! ./" : .;::~~. If this werc trul.', it would mean Ill?t • 
l'd?e of the badlands. She was· not: 'f;:' .: ...... : V···.'.l~ , ;:~;)N.i.~ ~ I, .• '.~:~ "-('1' the FBI had a prctty good idea who' 
qUilt: 31. '. ~;' .,,;' .' ).,g. " . ~ \l:. ,\.,:'<;\.~:, thc victim was rrom the start. How· . 

•• '.~ .' ... ~. t \. • , .. ' ~.:t. '.: I. fl 
At tllf: lIIne Ofllt'f dl.'afh, Anna Mae. :,'.' . ..:.' .' '0,' '1.' ~.':.\",.: . ..t: ,'I> /;4 c\'er, when 1 qucstioncd Mounlie.; in 

W3S :: fugitive hunt.ed by lhe FBI. She" .;.:;~' .. ' ., .... '.~ .. ~.,,!"I ,~ .. \.:q\:\\>~~.:\,,;-.:.( ~. Halifax about it, Ihey bec:;r.le ilro~rcs·· 
I d b J d 

. N . : " ..J' .~ I ~ .~. . >.~ .' 'I . 
'. la. (~ell.le case on r~cl)gl1l2.an=e '0' .::~ ... : : "I.<~. ,(:",":), . k : : .. :-::''';'''~'.>":.-. J sivcJy more ignorant. Nor has .j\')i!!)' 

"rmhcr 24 and had raIled to show for :~.: .. ':: ,.~ , f': ,:~ ...... .(' '. :j~::' .. " .. : .:. .• : •....• ,:':; t had any luck trying to get Anna M;!''!~11 
her tli31 in Pierre.the ncxt day. Her :\.:;"":~:.r:.'." .: .... ~:.;.: ':.:::::·:·~,~·.C··,.·.l possessions bacK rromtheFBI. 
crimc? One morning last Septe.mber ....... '. • .. ~'. "~f' }", ~ :"i""':":' 1 ~:.1' The Justicc.Dcpartment is reported.' 
I I · R na ac qilas 1 I" s le wa~ :!s ecr m a tent on Ih~ ese· )945.1.976 . Y gomg to Invcstigate the murdcr of 

bud. Rescn'atlon when an cstnna!e.d Anna Mac. Why jur;t Ann:1 Mae? Why 
: .100 FBI :J'l;~J101S showcd up. with M4(5s" id.e·o.lific.1tiOJ, was:.colU:plet"c'd .. lhc ne:x'" nut the dozcns who. have' bec:n-:killcd 

degr. helicop-rers and' :w'arr-:mt,s"rOf five- day.·, and·' Anna 1\~·aC!~s. familY. in Ne\'a. since: the F:BI· !,el u.p. shop there in 
nll'n. TIICY found a 'gun Wilh 'obli:cra'" Scotia. was nOlified on March S. Neither' 1~73? What we necd' is" a fulhcale 
ted sl.'rial nUlllb~rs in the ··te...,t she: '. family nor friends bclie\'cd .. t;le:"ex:po... ·congressional hwcstigation of the Jl1s· 
sharcd with' 5c\'c.ral other"pcrsons' and. sure" busincss, and pre~sut'e .mounlcd. lice· Departmcnt and .. its weird treat: 

· chargc(l her with posscssing.it: for a new aU.topsy lind re-bu·rial. The menl of Nati\'c Americans. '. 
· Annal Mae· was proroulTd.ly sh:il:~n ,FBI stuck ·with "exoosurc" until Tues. Not that it will.do Anns· Mac much 
by the raid, in which age,,15 showed no .day Ihe 9-th~ when 'they requcsted 'Cx- good. After a.lhrce~day wake, she reo 

· respect for objeCts of religi.ous di:\'o· ". hurnatiuil. at the'same lime taking''Cre~' cci\'cd a proper burial at tl~e \\'a~l;j;.~e . 
tion, :mc;! by Ihe questioning wh.ich dit ior this initiative. In the mc;mlime, lilllc homc' in Oglala, .. along!iirlc tile' 
followed, in which they igno,cd her scvcra\. partles-including' the family, gra..ves .of ·thr('e .o·thcr AIM mCmhi:iS; 

requcsts for Icg:II counscl. In ~ later Scr.:ltor AboUTl'zk. :md the U.S. Civil The assembled nations sang the SOil!; 
: illler\'jew wi'l·h "leg:" ··workcrs··she said,,, , Ri·Shts. Coil1lllissiofl-h:ld ~t'ricd; to' gct to".tht;. Four Oit.~ctions and ga\!c Iler 2. 

· shc ftlt AIM had been singlt'd m:t be· the original. :llIlnpsy report and failed. Ilew. name: "Slanding With 11ie P\:(\ple 
cause it r~jects thc'rcscmili~n life lila: '. For the stc'olld 311Hlpsy, friends of". Woman;" . 

:: wllitcs ha\'c imposed, on Indi:.ns.. She' Anna :',bc h;lstily lecruHed D' •. G'a'ry . Thc wind.blew ccld,.3nd snow fell 
spol:c with bittct: irony' of th~ BicCII' rctcrs\)n of St. Paul, one of the .best ;.: ~nto 'her: gp'v;c .. along .. with :th;«:' c1ou$. 

· tcnnial·,. (If Ihl.' while ll1:m's·cc!r.b:aliou· . pJ!iwh:p:,IS iii Ille CO!Jlliry. X.rays,. ,. n~e hehcop~er lb~at. had cilC~td o.yl!r. 
of a rC\'olalion mnl i\'a.1 cd. by Ih~. d{'~ir: which h,,(\ bei:Il' li~;!icClcd by' Dr. her hod),··as It.la.y III s.tale wa.., IltlWhCIC ' . 

. ' no: to i!:I\'C' oHler .pcople's id .... :ls ·im· Brc;wr,. WCIC laken, but Dr .. PCl('rsoll t(l be. seen; 
posc.d::·on them .. The t;!pe cc'ndmlcj:, \I it! 'l'! n<~cd thcm~. Thc' \1Ullct hol~ in· 
"11J(.'y a.re trying to dc:stf,(IY our COil' the b:!t:k of her h":!d W;I~ dc:LrIv visihle. 
ceplS or f r~cdo:r.." 'J1n:SC :!JI~. in ~·ffcct. . . S(':'(,I J} c:uCSJiO:iS :JI isc. J1;w could 

.. her. las~ ~\'olds t~) liS. For.Anna J;\:;.;, in Dr: Bro· .. :n have 'm:ld,; such all error? ~ 
.. ..,-_~. ...;::t'.,.,? 
. . ~/ .~.-:::x",-,,---.... ~:~~- . 

. .... ~ 
.0" ...... : 
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I • PRESS RELEASE 

ON THE ,AQUASH -CASE 

BY THE NATIVE COUNCI L OF CANADA 

JUNE 11, 1976 

• 

The Nati¥e Council of Canada wrote to the Minister of 

External Affairs, Mr. A. J. MacEachen, on May 12, 1976, expressing 

concern about the events which led to the death of Anna Mae Pic-

tou Aquashand the subsequent handling of .the investigation. r·1r. 

MacEachen's Executive Assistant informed us in letters dated May 

21 and June 4, that the Uni ted States Authorities \'Iere "continu-

ing their investigation of the Ms. Aquash case", and enclosed 

a news release issued by the F.B.I. 

As a national organizatiGn, representing 750,,000 Cana-

dian indigenous citizens, some of whom frequently travel in the 

U. S. and other countries, we are less than satisfied with this 

seemingly limp response to our legitimate conc~rns~ We under-

stand that our consulate in Minneapolis was asked to investigate 

the case, which reshlted in the deci~ion to go one step further 

and instruct our embassy in Washington to approach the U. S. depart-

ment and "request an urgent investigation into the handling 'of 

the case by U.S ~ authorities". Although we do not have copies of '.' 

correspondence on these matters, we also understand that the 

response of the U.S. State Department was, simply, that the matter 

was being investigated by the F.B.I . 

In a report prepared by Dr. Shirley Hill Witt, Regional 

Director, Mouhtain States Region, U. S. Commission on Civil Rights, 

dated M~rch 31, 1976, and Mr. W. F. Muldrow, equal opportunity 

~" 



·" , 

.' • 
specialist, the following statement was made: 

"~1ountain States Regional Office staff feel that 

there is sufficient credibility in reports reach-

ing this office to cast doubt on the propriety 

of actions by the F.B.I. and to raise questions 

about thei r imparti a 1 ity and the focus of their 

concern. II 

We are suggesting that Mr. MacEachen apply pressure 
.. 

to obtain an independent inquiry rather than leaving the inves-

tigation entirely in the hands of the F.B.I. 

We believe that the evidence in this case calls for 

something more than the low level action of the government of 

Canada to date. We are therefore asking the Minister f6r 

External Affairs, Mr. Allan J. MacEachen, to undertake direct 

communication on this matter with the U.S. Secretary of State, 

Mr. Henry Kissinger. 

The fa 11 aI-ii ng correspondence was excha nged between our offi ce, 

The Native Council of Canada, our lawyer's Office, BATT & WAn, 

and the Secretary of State for External Affairs .. 
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(.~.> '~:':;u<~>' ':n' .'. ~[~ .... :.,: J:r t" m g .. ·i;'· ~:;:.~9·jj!it;,:.i"";:>J' 
I'''' A : .' ~ l a .~V: ~~~}s·~r~,!~.!~;\:·.;:: . 

," .. :::",,: . ,. : ...... "" ' .•. ,: ·"· ... ·"·:1 •• 't.~-.. ,·::··:· .. \., 
:,: 'P{jR~TLANO,' 'Ore.' (Upj) :....:. A" nigh't 'after state ~oJi~':~i~;;~ .~~~ .~ .. : .: : '1' ~ 
,stol~n veh!c)e believed ~sed by vehi~les on Interstate Highway BON .... .. I ~ 
.luglti~e Indian ~eader. Denms B~ks Just west .J[ the Idaho.{)regon border. '.' .' . : j : .. 

:.and. hIS cpmpamon, Leonard peltier,. ':'Gunfire broke out and two me'n .as- .. '1.'.i .~as ·.found . Monday at HermIston, : sumed by officers to be Banks and . '. 
Pr:e 

.• ; 200 r.ru les northwest of the area' Peltier fled '. "; .:.... '. ,:' 
where a .. search.had been ~der way John O'R(,urke, agent in charge of ::(i 
(or the. men smce a ~Tlday nIght the FBI office here; said today:. j:L 
s.,hootolJt; < . • • preJi minary' investigation of the vehl' _ . 

;. By lat~ morning today no trace of'. de found at Hermiston <3nd a search' : rd" 

, 
',''i''':' I 

", \' 

• ~"',' ", j, lhe men: .bad been found at the of the area gave agents no leads to the . J' ~ 
10rt.he~lern Oregon town;.:the FBI location of the two men: .' ' ..... , . 1 
;a!d::.:~,.... -" . ' ..... .-.. :.: .. . The 1971 Rancher~ pickup truck had .::- ,"~ i"~ .' .. ' .. 

.' 
," " ..... ;I, •. ;~ • 

" 
'" 

'.~;. 

;.:.1.Je:'Jn\Vh~le, two. men,;a)Jd" two"- be~·taken- from'" an unoccupied :'j '.J.' . ,, ' ,,: 
1i'.o~n;· arrested Just after· the resIdence near Nyssa, Ore., and about ... f .. ': .• 

:hoo~!lt riearOnf:ario, .Ore.; appeared .·10 miles f~om the site.of the shooto:it.·:-:·.·~;'· I. . t;:·:'., .. :.. ',' 
'efo.r~u ... s. Maglstrale GeorgeJ~ba .o'Rourke sa.idtoday.a fingerprint ........ ;:.I .. l ... ~:\" ;. 
p. pre~rn'ls re}~ted charges, .. "." .:' found' 'at the ;f?rmhouse o~ . Steve :~.!:. :,.-J-.! :.-

... :,:::.~ ;~~ .. :.~;: ,,~~~}:~;}.:. ' 

. ~ .' ..... . :.~.. . . c.:: ~~~-:~~;. _. . ," . \ ~ 

~ .. uu~.~.,se~.t>aJ.I of $50,000 each ~or:'Barker, from .Wh.ICh a .~.30 rl~e. also . : ... " '~.: 'f ;~" '<. ;>.:.' :~~~!-hl\fus~ .4mdhawk.,21,. Pine .·was tak~n.,. had been '.1denUCI~ . .as •. :.:,':'! .':.1 ' .. ,. . 

~~1f~l~~~!~~~J·;r.e:'~i~a~Jt;e~!r?~~!g~~i:~~~I"'·"· .,:' . 
er.e.,'·:not,'registered under. ,~he, P... . ~ ... ""~<~~'::,!-.. ;-", . ":' ..... f ). 
1!Ar~;~~r~~{~~~O~~C~~: ~.: .. ' he'a'ds" b~ick ;I::.::.~.:~~ ... ·,.:J:~:·1 :.:~'" 
lssessrng; J>lasting caps, 'wire, ct.·'· . \. , .. ..-:.... ". ~.::. ,.'1:. f .. ::' _ , 
a{ch"wit~'holes drilled in it,'.; I: -\ .. : .. ; ....... ; ., .... .I~:r.., .. :.,~, .. L~.l'. ' ... ' 
rnamit'e, 'rletonator cord and bat-. t:., rom e X I e '-/. '. ":;.~': : .. ' -,:. r; ~J ... .' .' . 
ne~. ~Assistant U.: ·S. Att<;Jr-ney'': .~.' i . \, :- . . . '/··.:r.; .; :~ ....... : .~1 "1' :'" ',. 
iWam."Y9?pgman. sal~ the. Items. :'::: ·P.ARI~AP}''- Fin!~he,& wIth rus ' .. :~! " 
7r~J0L!nd ID"~ .v~hide ~~';Whi.~h ~e ·.::.Ilfe on he run, EI~iqge Cleaver ~r' • • 'p" .! 
10 men were rldmg. . "'J ", . :., headed b k to the Urutkd States U!- . .,.," :. I 
lUba ~ set~ bond of $5,000 eadl on 'day, expre$sing coiJfid~ce that what ". " I 
a,fj~es ~'!.(~~r!x>ring Banks, a federa~ ,::' he CO~f; "e~s a change/to the. mo?d of ... ;...'.~' 
:rlhve.;·::'. { ~. ';' . . -. . .. ~. ..... .. ··2 } , Amene: .. \'1 I}, assurl!m a fair tnaL • '. ~'t .. ~,.:. ·is;.t''''1i·7~ h'l':~' 

. :.' ~···.:~~;;~(,1!f:f'~{::';i: 
" .. ".,l~: .• , "'~l":':-~;: ... ,: ·:r'~ . . ~'. ~., ..... \" 1'1 .\.' -I . ,.,,' •. " . 

Prenn1'i~ir]l~I:ing·foi both·meil:-./ . CleaY"r's rught ,om Charles de."," 
.Doth. charges.wassetfor ~oy. ~ ");'~'9aulle A irport\ too off three hou~s· ", ';<1 
)arlene~P,;NlChols, 20, Pme Ridge, :."and 40 mmutes te afler an.Nr .. :< . 'I 
D>identifle<rai; Banks" Common·':;' France Cara\'elte" skidded across a .. - .. 
~ '~-jfe; .and 'AImie "Mae 'AqUasht,30,:'!' runway. an'a blqcked ~ take offs. . ,.~ .:' 
address listed,'waiveaheai'ings on .. Cleaver.iS?tue 0 lmive at Kennedy ":i)'i~ 
'in~V~I.':':~to ;~?the~.;.fedex:.aL. .Internationa! irpoiVn New YQrk ~ - ..;]\ 
'lSdlctlOnsl .' . . '.' . 5 ~ 35 p.m. ' ... \ ." 'r. ": .,;;! 

.!i~s ';':icq9~,: will be re!urped tcr~ ," The form Black P\anther leader.:·~. ":(: 
pkeil .... Kan:, on a eb~rge. she.' kissed hisiife gooc:\by-.and boarded. : .' ,": 
)~t~ ?of!~ .pr<;Jvisions by leaving the jetlin a~co.mpani, ~r ~hr¥ ...... '_' ;;:,'.;: 

:~.~";:~" ·.·\;;~;:~~~~I~t~3 '3~,,~j~1 
.." -:-,,, .~.;: .!i.~ .. ~: r' '''~~''''~'' ,- .. ~. .., .,,"~.:'h. r ' •• ~: 'It-~- .t·..,.;-..... :";v., 

< • ,:.~ .. "!- .. ~.-;.~. :~~ .. g/{i'!':'):~ 

JUdICial rllStncts of Kan~as and FBI agtt s: .'. ..' ,.... " _ .. ' . ~ 
!:::'h..?·~.al;'.She .. w'!s fr~ c~ $7,500 :.:. Clea~ .. was un~oticed in e' cr~~~ . '. . '. ! 
td.:,..on .a;charge of ,vlOlatmg ~he .. :Of Am Ican ~OUflSts. " .. , ""'~L"( •. : ..... i: .. 
er:'ll fire.~~~ act, III conn~ctJon ,''': He fas f1ymg ~o N'e!V Yor aft~r.,:~:·. J' 

~·e.l,:p!osIpn' o~ an automobIle~' se~e y~ars ~f eXile, With ch~r es, or., . ;.;' 
Kansas 'Turnpike Sept. 10.':'. :::" par e VIOlatIOn and a grand J In-. . ; 

1iSs. Aquash' will 'be returned!to die ent awaiting him. As a fugittxe, 
ITe;~S .. D~.:;'on a fugitive warrant CI ver is subject to arrest on arrival 
~::' 4l.11egl~g yiola tions. of the in,. the. United Stales. He ,ta<;es.:,.'. . 
:arms act in a Sept.·5 inCIdent. ".' CaliforDla charges of assault With I"" '~.' .... 
~(:fourwere . arrested, Fri~ay tent to murder. . .~:,. . .. .. . , 
,. ,-.. :. , .. ~. . . '-:.t·, .~_ ." ~T·;-'-':·:l·~'·:·: '.: '.. ." .,' .. ' .'.; ...... ;''''., 

'. 
',I,' 

.: ... ~.r.,\ .. i'.··,~\:~~·~l~}f;~i~l 
. ' ""~,).,t:tJ r! =", •. a i-::st :\~~~ .• -,.p 
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1. Tl1EAMBUSH 

Wllell tIle prairie is Oil fire you see .allimal:; Slf/"rIJ;illded 
by tbe firt~; yOIl gC tllem 11111 and. tlJ' to hie/(' themselves · 
so that they will ilOl b.um. That isjllc.waY·lI'earcl/.ere.· 

-Najillyanupi (.surrollnu~d) 

. :l .' . . ,"" ~h
" 

'1 17\\ \rs·~ 
. ~ [\ 'l!:i)J-" . ' ;,/ • ... . 

_I~ .... 

Hill for. it. Gr.iffiths opened tip with his ~ho\gul1. obliging 
Anna Mae. al1.Ii ' K:nnook, who W{,:TC in the line, cUlre, 10 hit 
the deck. K:ll1lcok ~:heltered he .• l·.'!o-yc;zr-uld d2ughter iab~ r 
arms. 

The father of the t:hildTcn in her anm :lI1d womb is Dennis 
n;Jnk~, whonr..po!:ce s~lspcct .wns the pe.rsonwho t1rov.~ off irl 
the camper while· thGY \;teTe fjli1i~ at the pcr:;ol1 they· ~uspcct 

He begins to ~hh' er as the cold of the aspha1t penclr:lleS his \vas Peltier. Troopers found the camper, which thi':)" cbim 
shirt. !iis" h;!lilb liTe bound bC!lill'd 'him with nylon cuffs and hclol"lt:.ed te !;tarlm) niando, :l llii\elibwI'I th~; ro~ci. Th::y G1icd 
he strains to .kN:.p his face off' \he -pavcll1e.nt. "Tum your it wi'l\) 'bud;s!tot ;;nd Ic;n g:iS b!:foJC d\~.C(h' ;:r; :\g \hal no O;lC 

. hC3cl over, llidjan," the tlO(lI'~r, b:l·rhs.: _Lyjj!b~ n~xt to. Russ was jn~ide .. 
arc Anna M;;e, I~:lIno.ok and '. Ken. K:l1TIool:, eight n;on-th.S:"- AlHilhe.r hour .goes hi TIl(' fonr C<lpt:\'('$ [tfl: still:iy-ing.-oil 
with child, is h::ving trouble s\:Jyir:gon h('l' Slojil:it:h. "Arc you Ihe :-o:ld :IS the sc:m:h cnl)li;] :;:· ~. ;\ rand)(.'!' Si0[)S bi:; pic)':'.lp. 
!;\lfe. she's prq~n:i:,t or does she: h:J·,·c ;Ill M-ICi in · l.here'!'" '.' Ill'y, ·iLy"\! guys Ilc~d:lny· ; h;:~p. 1 ;;01· ;;,liuti:.:

un
!" TiI.e 

Trol.pcr
s 
ch\lc~'rc, dri\~ing off tliciT chii.ls; "D"n'\ tali: .• Indi;I\\!" HU'.lPC.r;; don't nCI!J. ';~ny hdp. he-cam'.:, ;;:; ';lH~:;' r::'Fl:I;I~ ' to.. 

An hour roes by;. Mo:re :~:ld 'j],ore' PC,lC l,ffic<:rs ;min', . ]{cdncr, .Oific('1' Kn.!1lcr·js c:nr y i :';g':\' 35'1 rd3.;mHn, qll;,c 

lining the Inti.:I51;liC.·:\vith \I\l'ir C:,i5, bbs\iJ\~~. the dark wilh ~.ufri..;ienl h' blv.·" hi~ \opofL . 
se:lJchlights. nUl notbing .)11I)\'I:S 'oul Ilicle in the s:~:;c fl3tS. . ThIN' d:iy~ bt l'r R\J~s' 31ld ·1~i.·J)ny ·l.oi :.i Ti:n";; ;l!"r l'),i':!;-g.'d by 
The "fugitiws;" whoever \1.i{'~Y : :~'.'ere. h:l\'t! \"3!li,,:iinl. . I!·, I.' .Stalr of O!(' ;;(I!"I wilh "p(:s~, ..: :;~i()n of ,\ (l:l-. \ :.: ·~rou::. . \";(··.\ j."','n 

The Lroopers. Ihink' it.'s .. /I;'.I.M. lC:iCkls 'lkr,nis H:II!ks :lnd with illll~n\ to u;'e." The cvi(knc<' ar.:dn$t P'b:; i.'>. a h lIc\:: ~~r",fc.: 
Leonard rcllicr o"t there. "Ann~u und CXlrCl:} (:)Y dangerous;" fllunl] in a j" :J!hn ~Il(':!ihon iIi', ll,:·!i. i':cllnY'ab", C' : jI'ri~d :i h;;; ; ~: 
the FBr h:Js \oldlh~)'t). Tro.c:pi:r :;l')l G ,' iffi~hs belicve:s hI.' (ir~\.i. nife. of! h·;' fddinr. \,arii:ty, ill !-,::. p'uCkCl. 1)'.11 \':~'S not ch ;~j ;.,,11 
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Ie slation W:I£C!Ti they wcrc Ir:I\'ding in. 
nt.ly, lill' 51:1.l' fip1rc5 Loud Hawk did not intl'nd to 

ire Iii: was cO!T!"ying, but did intend to use Ihe gun he 
carrying. . . 

, both Russ and Kc:.nny ::dmit thl'\' illtcnd to lISC' the 
custOin:nily carr)'· f,~t sl:inning licc;, sh:lping wood 
nny S:IY.S, "for ~:H\'in' lily filltcr c\'er~ once in a 

r, thc-re is no c\'idcnce fO·$lIg£,e~i th:;t the two 
with ~:nh'cs om.·!(·t.! to take on sti!te tr(lOpC~S armed 

ns. the nigh~ of ~o\'crnbcr ] 4, ]975. . . 
state dunges :!!;:lin-st .the two. men 2rc. cJ:Jss ·"e~' 
for whkh thc l!~u:!I·hail· is SISOO. Nita Bellows, the 
Ju~.tke of tJw P.:a"Ce, 51.'t bail at $50,000 each, Dill 
PR m:m. for thl" ·FBI's l'orl.\:!nd office, has "no com

how ·.he nervous, bccrJ\"e·hair~-ocd Bellows arrived 
figure. 

and Loud Hawk ",·cre held in isolafion t.anks in V:tle . 
weekend. They wcre questioned· wilhout b·eing in-· 

their lights under the ~1ilanda rule. AJ.M. attorney 
Axelrod le:lrned of the incident indirectly, flew up 

FI2ncisco and was denied access to. the pr·isoners' 
, when .Ihey were to be arraigned. Civics··c1as~es. 
School schedtil.cd lha.t day for. ·a· tqur."of the.jail. 
arr;:ignnient, the four pr.isoiters· were· ·t:Jken.· to· 

yia Hoise to' f:lcC federal. ch3lges. The trip to Boise 
rehcOlrscd the. day. before. Each prisoner \\'&!,.hand-. 

rl::ccd ill:m FBI car with three agen.ts·. State poiicc·· .. 
31~C3d·, among and ~~hi!id the FRl-ca[s. In :!11;·perhaps 

took part in the Cal:lV3n,"A GO-mile cordOI/ sOlli· 
seeUled by stilte police cars stationed a1 half.mile 

along the rouie, with local. po1i~e securing: intersec
towns· along Ihe way. On~'would 1Il/'·c thought that 

copo tlL'i. ("op( under guard; rather th:m four young 
)l:Jd nC\'er hun a h:Jir on anyone's he:so. .. 

in the ·car with Ken Loud J-I:!wk \\"3S :m FBI·agent 
Cit)', South O:lI;ola. He tl~ought Ken mi£ht know 

.. bout tile. (wo l-"IU agents who Wl!rC killed 011 Pine 
in SOU!lI D";;kNa.last June. "If \'011 tell me 

it," he said, "we.c',)uld il1ake a deal. Tr~nsportation of 
is 3 "cry seriolJs·r.h:!TrC." 

ve me: this p:lper, ·I'ut J didll', sign nothin' ," S:lys 
!n:lVC me fe-3d i!,loJd ·mf' 1"\\':1-521 vcars "Id :md ·h:Jd 

alu:ad of me . ~ .. Th::n," says K(";; ::id,is m:lltc:·of· 
"he r:lIl Out .e,r words." llot 2], Loui.llbwk ·displays :'1 

. \'.'luthy of l1is "l!IICcst~l's-Sitlinr- BiiH, Red "('jeud 
Horse. • . 

1lOm;ls Hawk, quickl)' ni.":kmllllc:d "Tomm,," ·bv lhe 
s who :Ire expecting 1I h:ltchel joh, i~ th~ Assist:11l1 

lorney assigned 10 i'i"(;sl.;l:ute this c::lse in Pmtl;md .. 

• 

bilrt!:Jilling. "The FBI d,'es not engage in pk!)·h:lfg~ining,"· he 
Slid, 50111.c\\'IHlt indignantly, The Port!lnd oflicl! of thc Fill 
will not comment on inl ('rrc'g:ltion of suspects ·;md, furlhei' 

. mOle, denic!> any role in the lI:lnsportation of thc prisollcrs. 
"'We afe a strictly ill\'e~lig;!ii\'e ·:Igcncy," S:jYS the FDl's 
WilIbms. 

Anothcr large contingcnt 'ttf FnJ agents, somc carrying 
gui!:lr COIl'CS, 3l'corilpanied the suspects on the tJnill'd" Oighl .0 
Porti:lnd, along wilh four U.S. Marshll\s ~l!Id an uncounted 
number of airline l'ccurity a~"'Jlt~. . 

On Tuesday, No,'ember 18. Ihe defend:lnt~ were ch:JJ"g~d. i.1i 
federul coull with· POSS!'ssioil of e:o..pIClsivl'l'. ullrl!gistered firc
arms :IO(:\"· wit h Iia-rhoring federal fugitives. The government, 
howc\'cr, rc:!li7.:ing. that without knOWing whQ the fugitives 
were it· WilS impc)ssib!c to· prove Ihey WCH' "fugitives," sllb~c-
quclltl}'·dl'Oppcd t1;i~ ch:lJ"ge. . 

In.2 less IObic:!! 1110ve, thc~' G;~s!.roycd tlle· f,~·,rc"II· c:::;cs of 
dynamite all('gcu)y found· in the suspCcls' \'ehicl-cs. D.efe!1se 
lawyers ha\'c challenged this destJ"llction of c\'idellce and it 
llIay foul up the prusecutor's case,· . 

. . Anna M.::e· Aqu3sh \\'as rt.turned to Sou-th D;lltOia 10 f3cc 
fire·:Jrms clinrgcs Ilic.re, hut escaped and h:15· !:i0lle unders.rouI1d. 
Ka.l1look was sent to Wichita,. Kansas IQ face :J fite:J.rms·:c1u!lge 
and··gavc··birth to ·hl',;· se.cond diiugh.ter under 2·l·!lollr·se.cu.r.it.)!. 
She n:llned the "Infant "Irnil 000, \','01113n" in rec~ognitiol~ of . 

.its alrea·dy h:s\'ing spent two·:md·:!·l:oIlf monlhs in ji!H. Wichita 
set bail at $20,000 :md returned -l\;aIDool; to Pcrthnd to.sfand. 
trial with the olhe(.s. He[··hhsb:l.Ilu W;lS CaplUff.>d in··Cal.ifofTiia 
and imIY'-:lb,~ be returned to Por.tl:!I1d, ihoUf!i hC' 3·150 faces a 
possible 15·}'car se-ntence for "rinting" in Sl?uth Dakot:I-··the 
·fate from· whirh ·hc ned last AllguS\. Leonard· Peli ie'" !:u.r· 
rC.ildel·cd witlICHI' resist:mce to l:mlicl!· in 1\!i:rcrt~. l!~ ~t1sb frlces 
chargcs in the Midwest. 
. Rus~ Rednt"r and Ken Lout! lbwk, who h::\'c no pi ior record 
of crlmin:'\ (lfren!;~, 3rc being held (In· $::'0.000 fed-eral ~::i1 
each, in :Iddit klO to $5·0,000· !>t:!IC· b:JiI .. ~\!:I<:is! r:!!e Jl!h2 .. h:l·d 
l)riginafly SI.'( rcd.eral b:sil ;sf· S l(J:J ,000 , Tfl:.r h:ri/ w:"!s r('JIi~f"d 
by Chief" .1l1dgc I~uhctl· C. Hdiuni te., SSG.ODO l":lcll. B:dl'jni·,. 
who ICl!cl1(iy affirmed Ih:~ Indi:IJ1's trc:;ty Jiglll ·10· h:Jif the 
salmon rlln Oil the C(.IUlSlbl:l, considers hiril:,df th.:!.lnd·i:m's 
best fricnd 011 tht" Disll iet ('nu:t. I h: st'.:m~ 10 '.\1) c\.c.rYl.hi;:~ 
by hal"lts. . 
. "We di;\ no h:!ml 10· a~!)'lmc in r{Hl!".llli~~· s:sys Russ, "ilO 

IS:lTlll 10 :my •.• m· in this land c:slkd Orcgnn." . . 

II. ODD I t\f'PE~IKGS 

Ifillt/II:" ris't' "I' the;;' /'f'ollie \d;/I m:o·,/('rl',! 111.1' ''';''p!e 
",hile tillT l\"tn~ fl:.h·('/,? /IIIT.., a::/;('d ,;". IJr.' IIi'Of1h' 11"110 

. . Sl',' hill\' I nJlil:l i' e 
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my. horse 10 ·pc·llai:gcd: 1IlI' J ~'al/" see how J could gil'e .. 
lip -Illy if:i II Iq lu: haliJ:,·d. I amId Cil'f! lliY"/W/,,W! to be . 
.!lIl1igcd, am} l\·;.uld" 'j C(l' fJ!;OIl: ii. bill if J g:II'C lip my 
melll WO:l!.i }zOI'( Ie) cry pbmlf il •. 

-·Kintpu3sh (C:ljlt:lin Jack) of the Modocs 

Lena Rcrln('r allh'.::l frum \\':l~hill!!lOll with her Illothe,r llnd" 
Sc.e-A:lIn·V; 7,;: , Ru~~'s 14.mol!th.o!d-dallghter. Ken's f:lther and 
othrr friell.1s from the Pine I-i.idge reservation :mived. 'fhey 
found lodi;inr. ir; a run·down t('nrmcnt in the Corbett district, 
flcar the jllne/ion of 1·5 ;md 1--'105. In two·and·:I-half months 
Lena w:!s allowed only two contact visits with her husband .• 
Russ chafer. ilt the s.epar3l.ion frolll his dauI!h/ er: "I delivered· 
her!" It r('minos him of \\'hen t he ~(.,cial worker c:!lne and took· . 
him and his lii:;~ b~others and··sisters lind sent them to while 
foster homl's. . 

, - The Illdizns hil\'c no.moncy. Ken's father, whose weathereci
f.'!ct'·looks·m:(' S"ouih D31~ota secn [10m 40,000 fe.~t, has been 
OUI oi work since jui~', whcn Dicky WlIson fired him from·"the . 
job he ha.u heh! tcwJO.)'aars, Wij:;L!n.lhc rcccllUy·dcp.osed;boss: 
of Pine Rijr,I.', is known liS an "Apple lndian"-rcd 011 the out~ 
side, ·whil~ on the inside. Kcn was never able to get a job on . 
the rese·J\'2:!Un ht'cause"he· says, he's a ""full'blood." On~ hun .. 
dred, perce-nl O£lala Sioux. It's the. same ·for' mos.t: of t1i~m . 
her.e--they're: cOI,ing from a sh:l.uered ',sit lIalion •. Tl'lere~s' no 
routille;.left, and·no mone)~. The:hcat and. the phone.gQ, off, . 
e\'ery olher day i:i the housl.' in COrbc.t'l. 

As SClon:iS people beg:m to organizc·a defense c.omJl1iUce·~n' 
rortland~ thcy began to n.otice·.odd happcnings .. 

Linda Cocl!~o madc her house. in N,ntheast Port1:.md ·av.ail. 
able for dc:fcnsc com·mitfec meetings, In late 'No\-ember a 
middlc·agc4 m:m ·in a suit came to the door and asked to ·see 
her moth~r and·'father. Asi:cd what he wanled.,. h.:: replied; "r· 
want to kllow how you :ind your family want 10· be huried. II 
In December a yO~lIger 1113n, also dressed in a suit, C3me to 
the door 2J1~ :,skrd to talk to Linda. Str;tining to get a look 
inside· the h:")lise, his j3ckcl (\)icn'!d. revealing a IlJndgun stick· 
ing out of his w~,istbimtl .. Neither man identified himself ~nd 
neither gil:n.:d entrJ. 

In early D.;!(:::mber a man .\\']10. appeared to be a phone: com·· 
pany cmpl(\}'.re arri\'ed at. IO in the e\'er'ling·.and without .an .. 
r.c,uncing him,:,eif went to tho! !:ide·of tl)c house where he was· " 
disco\'cred WOJki!lg O!l Ihe [!t:onc lincs, Wh(n :l.skl.'d w.hat he 
was doing he rrrJie~; "NOll&" of yocr business," ::n:l rrfused ro 
givc his n:lillCo Aft ... r th:lt Ihe phones, which werr'. !!sed Il:iily hy 
the defer.l~c tt'am, m:lde mId dk!:ing 2nd whistling noises . 
during connrs:ltioas. . . . 
. Lynn P:;rl:i.m,oll, who is.assisting attoJllI.'j' Sheila Lca with 

. (he Redner def':llsc, nOlked unusulil st~ltic and interferc,.ce on· 
ltis hon:l" phoile. A rcp:lirm~n C;UIlC 011 Deccmber 22. Ilfld 

. . 
quiEted the line. Parkinson .had not requested the repalrman .. 

Violela Morton, secretary to attorneys Ronald ·SchiffJl1an· 
and Ed Jones, w.ho are defending Loud Hawk, noticed clicking 
and echOing sounds on the office phone. 

Is all this just p3ranoia? 
. Ed Jones flew to .Sacramento in December, wherc he bor

rowed a car from friends, drove to San Frzl1c-.isco :mel back 
then returned to Oreton. A week later, FBI agents apph"):.\,:hea 
the friends that ha~loaned the car. Ed can't \ll1ders~il.!ld that 
because his friends are "non'political people," he says. 

Spyinr. on defense teams is, of course, illegal. But C!ccordir.g . 
ttl Lew Gurwitz, an A.I.l\t legal heavy, it is 11l1thing new to 
the Indian mo\'ement. When he wa·s defending Wounded·Xnec 
cases, he and eIther defense attorneys lod£ed. in.'1 colles;e dor· 
mitory'in R:lpid City. The Fm, he recalls, tOl1k over aii ei1tire. 
motel across the street and "cleaned out the local Rfldio· 
Shack." . One of his' associates was tailed all the way to a 
Howard Johnson's in lndianap"lis. People have b.::en taiicd ill 
POllland. . 

Local dCf:mse lawyers are·as dIsturbed· by all this'as they 
arc unacclIstonl!!d to it. They also fear th2t the FBI may)u:\,e 
Im'jnfotman.t within the local defense committee. . 

m .. oIli·E:SECRE·TWAR .. 

77ie.ol/l)' replJ'.l:ve qop\l.as·a.volley. A/lenl!a.t we.had 10 
[Ight ou,- WO)" bul we killed Il<JIle who did nol jire oJ us 
first. /If)" brother, Dull Kllife, 'ook olle·half of the-band 
aud surrendered ncar fort- Robb~soll. Tli·ey gave up tlleir 
gu"s~. Qlld thell tile. whites killed ,"em .all. 

-Ohcumgjlche (Liule Wolf) of'the No·rthe·rtr Cheyennes 

"m.c prose.culioll will attempt· to try 'this·· case withou.t (our) 
und.erstandjng it. In" chief prose·cutor TlioOl:ls Hawl:"s' words, 
"1 dOIl't.care what their views,are .. who. they·are or WhCiC! t~,cy 
·come from." Dut the governmcnt's be.havior in this case would 
be i.ncomprclJ('nsibk unless we kne~v whoi why and where. Ncr. 
would we undeTS"I::.nd' why. ·'lo.n:my Hawk" refuses. to tell. us 

·hi"s expcrknce with ·"political" C3ses' in the past, ot why he 
neglects to· mention (hc mer-it' awa.rd he WOOl' f[oJll the Justice 
Dcp:utmrnl three ycars. ago. for. successf\:ll prosecution of 
draft l·csjslcI'S. 

The· ,g~\!\:;nmcnt :.flOWS these art' no oldin1!ry "·criminals,"· 
which m:!y hi': why Hawk jnsi!:ls that "all .J do is· handie 
crimin ..... 1 (:!scs:' The.y w3nl us l·o:lhin.lI: I.h:1I om j"ll:;tice·js blind, 
\\~hercas I'c~liy it i~,· 2mI alw:iys h:!s be·cn; while·. . 

To tet 3 handlc"on tllis C:I:;e., we [i~ed 10 1'.0 ~t l::a~t three 
,'cars b'l.ck and J 5 Imnd.rctl lIliks CJ"S,t. As Rl";,hwl' !:!\'S, "lhe: 
j)j!cktrOllr.d rc:tliy st"ar!s about 7.00 years ago whci, 'J/e· ili:!d O\!t ' 

Ol~.r hand. and /hey stuck ,3 knife in iL .... Uu! j[ will" !'.uflice fC)J 
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rife don't vJ~nt. a p~ece of the 
·Pie; 't""Je VJant saver·· 

~.,. ~ •• ? 
ana rn((epenrrence V;lIL.lilln 

o\m1.telliiorles!' -BeHecourt 

case. to f,0 back to FC'hw:uy 6. 1973. That \\'35 the day the' 
louse burned down in CUl'ier. Sllut.h D:;kota, setting the 
for WOlllldd Knee. .. 
all started' when a white toug.h knifed to deatJl a young 

>: na1l1C'd Wesley B:ld Heart null and W:lS charged with a 
"e" mi~dl·mr:mor. Angry Indians called on A.D.·1. to help 
get justice. While magistr:l!es agrC'ed to meet with them 

Custer C"mthollse on February. 6. When the Indians 
• they ro~nd e\'~ry a\'a-ilable trooper in the state waiting 

them. . . 
D:!d He::rt Rull, Ihe vic.tim's mother, Il.rrived.late and 

denied· cntry. She. II ied .to· dim"b- the stairs but officers:' 
her in' the f:lce :tnd. she· fdl d-o\vn. In-dian ·spectators·. 

to the insult :md' ill I~ melee that followed the' 
house cau&ht fire. . 

.I.M. Field Dircctor Dennis B:lIlks, who' had come for the 
, was. charf-cd with "rial 'where 3.rson is eOillll1itted .... a.. 
"J:1::d·~·.in~So:Jth D;;kota" lrsw of dllLious .conititutional . 

ing, canying'~ maximum scri-lence of 15 years. An all~· 
. jury foun~ B:mks guilty after a desultory prosecution'. 

sl of last year he fled r!lther than face what his lawyer 
ded·.as a \'cry short life expectancy in a' So~th· D3kota 

• 17laes how he:. became', a "fugitive" hounded· by the. 
and·a·ph.mtarn- shol:.31. bY'Orego/l'State -troopers;: .. ' 

hel' paor.l, Mrs. Dun.got thrce~to' fi\!l:·. Tile nnJlderer:of her 
tot two months .probation. When he was' ali\'e;' We-sley' 
Hearl Bull had ;.t cousin named' Kenneth Moses Loud Hawk. 
. war··was on:, bul it .did not take the direction affii'st of 
betwe.cn. reds :md .. whites. It beg,!n ·as_an 'effori or-Sioux' 

ns to clean up rhcit"fl!ser\"afioJ"and,m::ke it a' decent pla.ce· 
TIle immediate enemy' was Dicky Wilson. the "Apple 

." and his "goon squad" of Indian toughs who' terrorized 
place, THe 'sca:ld:!lous "occupation" of'Wounded: Knee was' 

an occupation by SiQuX of their own property. A.I.M. 
were there hl'cause their help had been requesled 'by 

local refOl·mers. The reformers· n!!eded hl'lp' because Ihe 
ment had sent a "'Special Operations Group": to plOt.ecl . 
3gainst the hnpeachment d\'h·c·l!Sainst'him-.... SOG·~ did' 

con~ist of ]awya\'s or public. relations experts but. of p'ar~
police dre'sscd in bluc jUJ"npsuits. bloused· para.troop . 

an-d bast"ba!l capnnd .atmed with 1I1-16s. armored !,er
carriers lind helicnpte·rs. Tiley were Vh'itnall1 \'eleorans 
'in coun:cr.jnsulgency w:lffare. Bul' SOG was· only. thc. 

we Orcr.oni:!ns ale going ·f·O· ha\!e to .judge I hese people. 
d beller knewl wha·t iI:..ppe.,.lcd nexl. "Wounded Knee W:l.S 

-day w'lr that nohody l.l~ald ;lhoul:;" says Russ -"a lest site 
velo» cllunier.insUI1!en~·)·· operations in t he U.S." When 

first llear it, it ~ounds lil:e rhetori~. Afl\·r.:dl, we SQWlhc 
Ihing on six o'dud: flews. . . 
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Not quite. \Ve never saw Col. Volney Warner. Chief ofSfarf . 
of the' 82nd. Airborne, hovering high above in his copter', 
"d.irectil'!& traffic." Nor did we see the script for WOllndr."Cl 
Knee, a secret'Pentagon plan code·named "Gal'den Plot-" Here 
was- a plan for bringing the w;lr home. We didn't kl10w about it 
tilll.ast November 19 when Ron Ridcnhour, the re-porler wh~) 
uncovered My Lai, uncovercd. Garden Plof in the pages of 
Arizoria's New Times, an alternath'e weekly. The conventional 

· pJess·. ignorallt of the ~tory before •. has i~t"lored.it· si:nc~. Thankli 
ta: Sam' Ervin,··s. S"ubcommlt tee. on ·Cans.titujional: .Rights,. 'wc' 
already .. knew tha·{. Military Intelligence galhered'~information . 
on hundreds' or thousands of such potential sub,'e·rsl\'es .as 
George ltfcGcl\'crn, and recorded it all in computers to bi::. 
spo.tlted . O.ut in the e"enl of a "civil emerge.ncy." What" we 

· didn't kn6w"'i·s ·that the. miliTary aspect. of "c.ounl.e-r·rel·olut·i.Oll" 
had been plotted.and rehearsed 3t t~tXp'aycfs' expense but with· 
out their knowledge or !=onsenL Milit:IrY exercises, under the .. 
coue name "Cable ~pHcer ," were carried out in'Orl"gon ·a·s;well· 
as. other .slat.cs, bringing togethenhe. tJ .. S. Ar.my, the National' 
Guard and local 'police agencies. "Cable Splicc'r" \\'3·5 an erfert 
to train local law enforcers in the techniques of counter·insur· 
gency which the Army had. refined' ill Vietll:lm, :!JId t-ala).· the 
ground~vork fOJ 3 coonlinaled. mili:a'ry/poHce r6;ponse to re-
volU'lion at· home. . . 

In some c;lses,' most not.tb!y Wounded' Knee. "Cabie 
Splicer" wcnt. beyond mere "reheal sal." It is; perhaps only 

· coincidental irl:!t the Amelic:1I1 Indi:m is our 1ll:Ii.n witness 10 
Ihe pr~)r.r'l/n: situ-e, in the worc\s- of DOll£.' !.c..e, ch:e! O,)UIl:::J to. 
thc ... ~ena·te S:uhcollllIJil1':c Ol~ CI.'nslituti"'Il:t1 Rii;hts, "haTf the 
connlly h:15 bCC:l dc)i!"n:Jlt~d :!!i the l'IH.'ITIY.." BUI hy 191.3 the· 
mllitan1:Y of wililes :md bl:tcks liad. either died dO\\·./l" or heen' 
lul'lhed l1ul, Il-a\'ill~' the gO\'('"1 nmen: ha:d·'pn.'ssed 1"0. find 3 

\";Irg::t for dlmwst ic \\":1; f,:I\\ll~s.· When the I nrli:.n MO~'el1l(,1lI 
asserted it~clf at "Wllllllded Knee, the l~owlnmenl. jUl\lpe!i '::1 
Ihe ch:\l\ce.. .. 

CuI. \\':lIl1cr was :lbOUI 1(1 tlCi':1T1 on ':1 mi!;si~1'l to I he Sudan, 

.. 
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','ohi: ,::" fJ $ . <l '"h'.",,,,, In" ;,,,, ,,,,,,,1,,,,,,,,,, Ie", w)"" h, 
rI.:Cei~clt" ()Id('~~ . tu '::(1 t o \\'O lin(i,:d i:I1l'C lind PI ::I':ifl: 1m :\tt;\ck 
pbn .' lJndl~ r r'C;ndcl) I'lot:' tli ~ Pill e: R;d !~,~ r'(,S:"IV ;:t i\ln LlI$ 
\I,'iil;in the .p ;.J1(, of .Hle g:nd ,,\il tli,)rn~. /\-;. it. h;\PpCllS, "(\1\. 
Willn er \': :I~ v;·(,li-suiter.! Llf tLe job,. };;!v;ng :;(:1\'(:(\ ill tlie "paci· 
fi\.:ali c.n" piogl:lrn In \,' ic tll ~l.in . 

Th e Fill w:ln\d 2/1')U Ir '.10p', .to (1 0 th ~ j ()tJ , buIW:Hn~r, 
an C):pC! t :.-: i\ psych(lh)~i:..'(!l \v:!rLHt:, had :1 hetter idc~: b e·~f up 
thc FBI and .U.S . . ~j: : ~~!l;Ii!\ fOfces, inli\l d in; ·SOG,$lIpP!Y 

. tl! ':1ll witillliilit;;ry cq\lip:nc;\( :1::d:ICh~ i cc , ;lnd let t !JI:.1il do the 
jo~, preserving Ill '; ;lppc::r:lIlcc ()LI "p~lli .:(;" r;dhcr :han "rndi
t:Jry" action . If that .didn't \'. 'ork; l:l<.' 82ndcotl·ld ··al\\,J)'s come 
to thc ,e,cue. . 

Thi, pl:lll w.:!s fo llowed. The D:~fcns~~ DCI';!llment provided 
. t!lC .bstie.:: D~ P Jr tm(,lit ·with h:f ll-i)(1\\' cr'~ll rifics,a:nm'.lnition, 
g~s grenades, grern lk hilllchcrs, hi~h expJosi\'cs, 8ir delivery 
cal\nisl e r~, helicopters, j ~(' p s , trllcks, armor, tcchnici3ns and 
mili t3 ryac1\'iso r~. Outfitted :!sa cianocs!ine :!rmy, the Justice 
DepJTln-..::nt expwdcdl50,ODO rounds oT.:lInmuniti0n on the 
hc:sie~,d Indians in atldi tion to amnlO it procured frt>m its own 
stores. Walllersuperyiscd the whole show ,becoming tile first 
J1lilila~yoffic er to wage a. full-o)l\\vD domestic .war in modern 

America. 
A settlement \vas rcitched at Wounded Knee four.days 

before the finJl :lS5;iUlt was to I1;I\'C taken placc. ·!nlhe after
math, over~OOOgl;JI::s :Illd Ai."l. members were indicted on 
YJrious counls. Did:y Wilsun's gC1ons, bJcl\cd by SOG-trained 
poiice from the Bureau of Indi an !l.rfajr~, resumed their reign 
of terror . .colonel \\\;:nr:: was promoted to Brig:1dicr General. 

'J7:cr:: WC:S JlO !;ujJc O!I carlh, (llld G:u/sccllicd /0 h{[l'c 

forgolfi!i1 11.1' •• <;uinc saiclthey saw the SOil of God; otflers 
did IWi see llilil. If fIe fwd COllie, fie lI'ou/J do some 

·g/;C(l{ tllill!;s as Jl:! had dOlie ix/ure. We duubted it bc
cause we IwJ seell lIeillier Hilll lior his works. 

-Red Cloud 

"Ninety percent of ihc pcop1c I knew :It Wou nded Knee are 
dead , in prison or rugiti\'~s," sa:v~ Lena r~cdncr a, her mother · 
fi l;.s our cups \'.: ith ~:\\':1n1p te~L l 'hroHgh the kitc.h;:n \vindo\v, 
aero:;s a field of rubbl c, 1 sec :1 \v:litl', unm~rked C;lr pull up. 
Its oc('ur ::nt s cl0 no t foe't ot!l.ln a fl :ISh , I am OW;\fC of the fe:Ir 
that hangs over this ho:lll ~ e. Th.;: iO-year-old son d !el;; Stuntz 
Wui1dcrs in, thin, morose, lOiJ!:illg rorso;ncthi:~g t~) e:! t.lk lost 
his Ldhcr bs! s\lJ1lJ1lcr--killcu by FBI. 

. Th(' s~ people :Hi:' thL' remnan ts of the rcfor!1lIll ()\'ern~ n!, the 
bst survivors of a ,.;crcl war ·1113.t is not ·over, til :i ' has goncon 
q\iidly ever s:n(c Ill<: televisio!l crews left WOllnded I~r.e e . 
A.l.ilLleaders chirn t it::! :!OO hav(, been l-;illcd n:ttipn-.'.' idc since 
thc scige began. / lkll'csiJsnc No/es, the :iu !horit~JliH' je,uI·nal of 
the )I.jolJawk Nati on , reports tll;Ji Pine JUdge is:l1l armed camp 
and llial within {IIi: 18 n;(.lllths after the seigc ended, 43 mili
t:lIlts have bee n killed ~h.:rc, 

The United Slid es has ll)st most of ils cases a:;a inst 
Wounded Knee defcndcrs, \lsu;diy as a result (j i ll1i:;C(J!louct. 
t\c\'cnhcless, they h;!\·:.: pcrsistct\ in a s trategy oi kpl or P:H:J
kg31 harassment tlla t b:; d r;lil~d i hel nd iar, CIOV"l11ent of 
fumls :lnc! cneri~Y' !\:ttiunal (,.I.\\. !e:ll!cr Ru~. ,·: ii ,,1 0; ,n5 has 
spelll 12 of the !;;s\ 2.:1 mOil!!l, il'l court and still be"s 8 or so 
tri::!ls on such (; il :lrg~~; ;!S ;!~>:I \J!}:i:[~ an officer. TIIG pc,Iice mJil 

C:1!11': :!l ~\J i; :I ;)S \'.'j:il :I!v:n gun ",ll e !l he Irj,'u t ,) reI served jn 

:1 while COll lltry cit:\!. 
,\lu:~g ""I;ll l·,lc :::~:;,lbc r ·C!1tiL ¢.i;mt VL:llwn lId',I-,,:,;mt \';a~ 

(h:uf,cd v:i th ~ ' i!)j : :IY to J public bt!ilt.H!lg" rc \ulting· fr oil1 a 
br;:\'ilir: til L j.,liill".:lU!IJ Cll\ility C(lurth" U5C in ":.,ril 1974. 
·\\'bci1 lndian~ ref l.! \!~d u! stJnd for the jtH!~:e , \vi! r)· ·h:;d f:n~d 
:1I1d j:liL:cl tkir 1::\'.";,'('r, t:li:jdse c:i!lcJ.ill ·thc ri (~: s ~;u::d , clubs 
fbiiing. A fire ~b;m was d;1I11:1l:cd :IS 'th e accused \';ere drivcn 
at:!. for whi ch the)' werc f;;l:td with five yc:,rsil1 prison . 

The I1\OstCO:l llllO!! Cl::If!'C b;(HI;:ht agJillst th e l::di:tns
after "riot" :Jrld "::s,:wlt ," tbc "vic! ims" of which :1fC inevi· 
t:lb1), the club·toting police·-is possession of fir cJrJils. III this 
C:lSC, also. Dicky WilsOll's bOons <Jre the able 311:C5 of the Ja\v, 
keeping the militants in const:lIlt fc:n for their liv(.'s. But all in' 

all, the arJ1ls · sta,h Gs~ \le~cdly found ill l1lilitantqu:nlers would 
look .· lather · pathetic n exl to the arsenals of SUlnc Yamhill 
County farmers! ·know. ·According to Akwesasl1!? No!es, fcd
.eral agents in Mii1I1capoliS .broke into a home without a 
wan;>."t, 'found "a wcapon"and arrcsted ·thc six lndi::lr. 

occupants. 
FI3l investir,alivc tactics remind Redner orthe '<~ '~a rchand 

, destroy" missi-on$ he took part in in Vietn3m. Sporling je:lrls, 
cowboy .!JootS311d hats ni1d low slung gunbdts, the FBL::.t 
Pine JUdge ' bearliltle re semblance ·to TV G'rl1CI1;J.S · they 
swagger about . like :WiJdI3ill Hickok.··ScJrchingwilhout a 

\Va rrant is common p,;]clice_ 
The FBI agents change ciolhes when ser-:ing ~lIbpO~n2s. 

Thirty to forty strong, garbed in fatigues, they appvach the 
house with l ... 1·16s at the ready. Onc man in his btc e,ighties 
'died of a heart attack\\·hen he ?one! hiswife ,veri: qt:e,.( il.lneri .at 
gudp.:>int. Neither undr.:r~r. (loGE)lg;!isl!. Ken'~ f<1!hi~' '.vas l',p. 
pro:Iched this Wily, hut the agents retrc2.tedwhen he hdd lip a 

. tape recorder. 
·Not all India!1,<\ re so prudent. Last JU1C JocS(\lntz W2S 

killed in a similacsitu3tion- Two Fl3J ;lGerl l5 vvcrc kilkd In the ' 
, same incident. One suspec t in the FBI c:cat};s is Lco~ard 
. Peltier. Another is DillO Butkr,a , Rogue l{i vcr lll oi;!li fr()m 

Oregon: t\ecdJcss to s3y,thedcath of Joe S :u nlz. is.not. under 

illVGstipl ion. 
What fo\lO\"':;G rcad5 like. another page from oper3tiorl 

"C:tole Splicer." T\':o bundred FBI agents b:::ckcd by ;J .. l1Qrcd 

p~n;oniiel carri~rs :<wl copters invaded Pine R:cif,c, k:.:\ing a 
trail of arrests, bS;ltings, sackings ,!Ild even death. Ken Loud· 
l-l ::\\'k was tllre:l(l'ncd with indictment if he didn't ::nswu FBl 
questions. His f2.~ht:j lost hisjo'o .ln;; 14-day p~r;c c 34 A.I.M. 
m::.mbcrs and ~Yl;IP~llhit:'::rs \':cr.e booked and j::il~d_ In Rapid 
City I police dr:!gns tted 364 pcr:;olls, almost alilnui,\iis, 

Thc first \;/<. hC:l rd of the shootClU\ W:lS lhis U?i reie::~e:: 
"Ogbla, S.D.-T,,'o'o FBI ;Jgents Wi!IC ambushed and Lilied wilh 
rcpe31ed bl:!sts of gunfire Tln lrsday in an out bn:::,\.: of b!()od
slll.:d :Jppcaring to stem from.! hoc J 973 Occup3tion of WO!ll1ded 
Kn~c." This infbmm:ltory and in2cc lir:ttc ;n,~s~,Jge w:!s,in (Jet, 
not written by UPI but by the FBI. Reporters "'dC not per
mitted to verify the 3rcount. TiIc~y were ul'ni cd access to 

.autnpsy reports :Jnd to the scene it self. Th3nks to the: snooping 
of Jocl Wcism~ln f,H CuiwllL,iu JOllmaliS/I! Rei'few, we now 
hlOW that th('inci(\cnt was not ~n u:li1lbush" but the ~pon· 
t :llH:OUS product of muttial fC;lrs. The :lgcnts were not 
'\ir~!~~ ~~f:dn frc, :r~ the C~H, "stiipp\.:dH ~n:..1 Uex.ecu1(;dt'~ nor \sere 
th e !!l,\ial1s k..!i:q,: in " soph isti cal i'd bunkers ." 

These app:lIctl ,iy ddi\) U 3tc distortions of r:.' ~ Ety res'~ mb!e 
methods of 1)IC;;~ llunipll!:;ti()n dcs...:r itJd in the "Op;!cJ:ion 
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'. science \':ll \: il tllt: dr;:Ct hit Ilii11. Ik cliose 10 "ill;\[ iIi nrdc:r :0 

lor;1 ~l u:;d'\l \ , kill. TIll' ;\1:\\]' lr::ined him \u kill. hllt\', l~)(, -i 
11) 11)(,;.; he ~ ': IT c'd '.':i,li lile i'~Jld :J/,d 'IOJ~t j\irh'fllc' l)i'.'i ·, i"iI5 
ill S::l't,) n;.:\n i;l~", 1':,\\;1\\1:' :liHl ViC\Il;1I11. A cllh.H-Cd Pl:in, the 
t'1)Vc.llll,YCI1t \!'.':'c\ him .10 reprc:.s <.:ok'I I.\(1 pc"op1c, :lli ,)Vcr Ille 

.gi'lb(:, ~nclt!di~! ,L~ the 1Jnit('d St~:t(:s. 

Cable Splicer" p~lpe rs. The "CollI rol F orce-:--h~d ia !Z'ebt ions" 
Jesson c~lls for the crC;!ti()ll of a <,;cllir:J1 press <,;cnle:r, such as 
that set lip in this inst:ll1cC by the FBI's chief I'R !1l~n, TClm 
CoIl. All news rcle:l sc$ mllSI be "co()f(lillatcJ" by this <,;(;n\ ccr in 
ordcr to :\\\lid "distorted N tlnf:wor:iblc publicily" and in 
ordcr th ;! t mililary n,·tions "be prc sc!'\IC'.d in an affirnl:!live 
lighL" Tlle Jesson also counsels thaI reporters' fr(;cJo))1 of 

. )110':emen( Jn3y be re stricted '!when ncce~,~a ry." 
A.l.M. jcaders :figure ' that l·he: m;; , sive 'FBI c::nlpaign 

launched J:!st JUIl:! i ~ co~(inG laxp:lye rs in thcllc'ighborhood 
of $4 mil\!o'O a nlonth. }\o:ll<:nd Fill rd"uscs to say hv.v many 
agcnt3 arC! working on tll(' C;!;'l: in OregDll. . 

Only recently did the FBI acquire a monopoly Oil A.Uvi. 
Until the recent Rod:cfclicr Commission disclosures, A.I.M. 
was also .:1 I~l bet ofCJ'j .'\0:;, the CI A's tlO)11('St ic di srupt ion 

program. 

v. A SGV1:RE1CN PEOPLE 

One docs 17(1/ sr.1I ihe c;'Irth UpOi1 l\'hicl! the p?ople \\'idk . 
--:Tashunka \Vitka (Cr.J;~Y ! !uiS'~) 

There is IIU cellter an? IOllger, alld the sucred {reI' iI' dead. 
--BbcL Ell; 

3skedrdr. Willian\s of th~ Porf:i;\!lcl FB1"'if th;,:y r(·prd~d 
A.LM. as ;) "sub\'~rsi\'(:" mOV:'lllcnt. 1k would 11\)t Ci:ll\i!l (:nt 

except to ~ 3y that "IIlGil1[)ers of ! ... U .1. .h;J\'c in the ! ' :\ ~; t p! !hlic· 
I)' illdic~lcd J desire ior chJr1gc lhrollsh t\:e lI~.C of ',i"kncc." 
It m:;) ii also be s:liJ tl1 ~; the FBI k:s indic:;lC d :! llcsiic to 
prcrcill t~ hangc thrOUGh tl~e 115'.! of violence, lhJt i~lC ~,c v.:rn~ 
ment, in(ked, h:1s b ;::c n i11l111 Casur:lhly vioknt Cr):lI;l ~\rcJ to 
A.LM. "Clarence lZeliy is the GC lICi':d Custer of }'J76 ," (fie> 
VCfllllll !l,~ llccol1ft, ":;nl1 Ih·: FBI is the Sc\'cilth C~':::iry'" 

At the menlioll of C\!~iC r , the gl::·!);n·:r l)f;) SI;,l:; li,~h:ens 
Ken Loud Hawk.'s broa,l, impJ s siv,~ features. Hi:; E,; ':ill<!I-;i!l!cr 
was:\ warrior for Cr:iz.y Horse, klp"(\ wipe out Cl!~,cr's ban'.1. 

When did "subversion" begin? 
Wher.:! most o( [11~Sc l"d i:l1ls arc Ci)il':crn~d. the p ,~:j[ s\.:o-

vcrter was ViCll1:llYl.lt is no c()inci,k!1c(~ tl;at ,\.U.\. was 
laullcheu in 1968.0\'(' ( 3i1J o';e'r one k~ :l rs 11lC :!I: :: l(';:,ics, This 
trial is a continuatiun of ;\m'~ric:\'s "\O!\t,': ' \ und'2(Lacd w;:r," 
says Bcllccourl. "\'!e rCt!lllcn · b',;: rcpL!cL'd tl~e Vi('lli:li));:S~'," 
says n\l~s Redner. "OUf hl11kts ; \\~ ki,li. :;l~ :lrc !l~d ;;nd LHIrt\ cci; 
the go\'crnl11t.:nl i; builclin:!. l i p 10 ;\l1(\tll:1 \':y L:li." 

As OIiC \':lIn s:ormcd Il:llll:)tlrr(:r IIi!!. w!to ll1:! lk ll\'Cr 50 
jumps. whose body i ~ PCI111:11,,:l\lly I' l-ppc red wi th s1t:~q1 ncl, 
Redner ~hOllld KIHl\·,'. III r:lct, Russ I~cdilcr i, ;J w:dkinF, irollY 

III I \i(; ]')Ih century, b1:lcks \':110 w:!i\\cd ('qu\llity h::d t(1 put 
Oil:l c::n!ry IH:lfit ;md ri,k hc~ rd on lndi:ins, Inl:J67,l<uss\'/:ls 
s~nt I') l),:troit to lidehcrd \11\ bbcks. IIW:.IS thcl)d\oit rio,:; 
whiel! :'1:1 in llHltin:l Ill e stlli.lies lc:!:.lil1g. Ip "G:lflJen 1'1u\ ," Ille
plan which :%iSn::d Ih ::? ~:~l l d Airbllrlle 10 Wll'.lndeil KlI~c ;Ind 
which ultilll:lte!\' runlleled H,.lsS into Ihe hands of aU.s.M::r
s11a1l in Ihe Bl'i~e :iiqJllrl. "Relax, we'rc nnt til:! FBI." ~aid tllc 

~brs!:;lll, a bL!CK m:i!l. 
Where (h.lRI1SS g.'.1 "\,:{(;t1g,?" "I didn't thin~ about it then, 

1 was juS! ,k.!n' Illy job," he S:i )'S of his lil;lC in the Arllly.1! 
wasn't lInti! he W;}S out,and had timc to rC:ld, tilat he lear!led 
aboul th:l\ ni~Jll in J S(,S WllCI1 'w.hite ])lcn of Eureka mas~acrcd 
his ,oW;l Chii~t1:!p(;\lplc ill the redwood forest. It wasn't long 
then hc-fIHt' Ilc put S(' \'('falanusc\,cralt{)gcther. . 

li:'\.cwise, Vernon l.klkcotlrt discovered the calise' \vhen be 
disco\'clc d the contradictions in his life. He was trying tl) be a 
realtor ill Denvci when he rcmcmhcr.ed .:thc .:ltldent IIllli:lIl 
tC<lClti:H!S tk\t "bnt!. is the ', molher oLail"and "IW one: ir:lS the 

. right to'own ondl it." For Bcl!ccourt, A.I.M. w:\s first ol:!11 
a "spiritual ll1:)\'~mcnt," a SC;HC!l for "culillr;l] and'spirilUJJ 

roots," fOr;)11 "identity." 
But th~t search leu him to some \'c(ypoliticnl C()nc1usion~: 

"Keep your welfare, honor your treaties!" B~ notes lil;]l the 
13urchu of Inci!::1n Affairs It:,s''sq\l''i1dl~ reu''l 00 million ~cics 
of tr~Jty l:Jnds , :!nd n~Hch of .. ,:!~~t r'~I! :~ l~~$ is lC;1~t~J (.'Uf. tt' 
whiles wllO c~:ploitit without regJrd to the. iuturc of tile l~ild. 

"The Iml\ :i!l never set Iiimsdf apart from n~!turc," Vernon 
points out. "[urLl ['c;m IJ1,H) left ' his buri31 grollnds behind, 
~-.Jic\l:\(in~ himself from ihe sJcred !:lnli-from his spiril." The 
Europealls ,!lc:d .p'~rsccu\i('i\, true, but "Ihey 0:)\)-' look the 
yoke of cololli31 rule off their necks and put it on qUfS ." 

A,UI'L \\',ll1tS 60 million :lues b3ek, cnou~h foreeonomic 
~clf.s\lffi(;il;JlCy. "We don't wanl a pie!:c or the Amcric:m !'ii~; 

, we want s()vcr~isnty and indcpcnGence within OUf own terri· 
loric-s." lIe l)li::crl'cs thit somc reservatioils liki; Pine Ridg;; ;!re 
even no\'.' brg,e r.tllGll m~lny n;;(iOIlS Ice ,yni::cd by thi! U.N. 

Ken LOUlII·I;l\';~; is k~s sanguine . "~ly ,\:Id ~3id grandp:J told 
him if til,'), cv~r pus!:",] the I S(lS Ire::l):, Ihey would sl:cJ 

blOt1d over it." 
Verno:1 sits like ;! l11011l1t;:inin his ~. rc:ltbcar I:Oal, sjh)onint!, 

tip Ihe to : l 1 ~:O SQUP tll:!t is the f::rc ,.>fhis fc>l1l1 w crs- "Thcse 
people ," I:e says, p,)in:in~ witll his spoon, "tbcse p~oplt: are 
OUf !"U\\:fe." ;-';y eyes follnw his S:)Ol'!l 3 .~ it tEll'C'S an :lfe 

arul!i1d tlle pillly kitchen, to Sce·t\:Ir:l-Utl3 fccJin~ :it he, 
l1l"tkr\ hrc:.:st, to tLe: fatltericss SUJl of Joe StUnIZ, to tk: 

,SlrJ[,)c.jl::irc,otc('il i1t'.'I'S r~ll :lgilig in the uoor'WJYs. Anti fl)f :i 

l:l\)lil.:nt it le:!!ly st:c;;l ed as if-in that d~cr:.:pit house, on that 
!,;,13)' aftcil1\Jl)l1 in Ihis whi:e lll :l1l'S ci'.y, its frt:cwJYs ,oiling 
afltund ~nH.l hissin::; at (hl' \1.'in JO'.lls--t-h(." sJcrcd trce·v:jS nor yei 

dc:ld. 0 

TO:il 1l:1('.~s i, ~di(lr of Oregon Ti,:lf'S Milga:t'llf. TIle autflOr 
!,-1:1~(;fully ;ICkl\() \\'kll~'. (' :; the work of Roa I~illcnhom in the 
,.\ril.llll:t Ni'll' Til1l,·." U'(l\,<:t:lhcr 19, 19751, of the l'('w YOlK 
S,'I\' 'Fhll,'s :l1ld Fund for I!lYl:stig:lti\'c JO\lrJ\:di :;1ll whidl sap
l'ort!:(1 him, of Tim B::u, edilor of COil/:lCr,Sj1}', of:1I:: ~to
h:l,.\I, N:t!rqn in ,-1/;1\'/'111\'11<' NOft' S 3tH] of Dt:,~ Emwl\ in B:IT)" 
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On N {'~:e;:~bcr ·1.·.~ - l~)~}S_ () !C'gn;1 S~:;:c 

l'ro(~p::!'~ l':~jHtii('d fO~:l r~lc.n l bcrs of 
the /\ iih'''! j;.:;!:l Lid i;lil ;.~ O\'('j;lC;j! 11~-::if 

~rhe fot!nh, l\nn~1 ~L:e /\q_u3 :;h~ \'/:is 
t;:kcn by U,S. ;\b~~;l;:;lls to South 03-
kot;;, where a bench W:lrr:,lIt fer ];':f 

~Hres: hod bCi.'il issued by mis!;jLe. 
Th::c 1110;11hs ;~l: .. r hcr 0cco:npn',in::;. 
IC lj'i~ \i j)S \\:l~n! f(tUIHl in a ra\,:ne on th~ . 
cd:;(: of the b:ll:!ands. She w:!s not-' 
quih: 3 J. 

At the: til:;" o:hcr death, Ann2 l, ~:lc 
w;~, ;: fu~ :, i,jyt h,m:d by the FBI. She 
hall \)['el) leL:!~C li on rc c oglliz~J);:e. l~o
vrmhl'r :4 ;;lId ii:ld r:Jij ed iO she'.'" for 
her tli;d ill Pierre, the ncxt (by, lkr 
Clillh.;? One l11orJ'ling last Scpten:ber 
sh~ IV:!, ;:sltcp ill a ielll Oll the Rose'
blldR-:seI'va(ion' when ,:111 e stim:" ~ :;, ..1 

100, fl3l ;1g.l'Jl1S ~lIowed\lp with 1\1-J65, 
,dogs, helicopters and W;!ITan!S for fih! 

I11cn. Thry found 'a gun with o~li;cr:J, 
led serial numhcrs in the te l'l she 
sh:Hrt! with se\'er::! other'persons and 
d1ar~;l' 1l ile;- ,\vi!l1 pos5c'ssingit. 

Ann;, h-be W:,5 profoundly ~l,~\k~n 
by tbe faid, in which :igel1,ts ~ho\\'cd no 
rcspc;ct for cbjeclsof IcligiollSdc\'o-, 
tillll,:lId by Ihe qu eslioning ,'!h ich 
fc,l\c,wcd , in ·','1h id. they ignored her 
r~ql:(,S(S for Ieg-;! coumcl. In ~ l~(':r 

int(;f\'ic\\' wilh kg:J1 workers s11e s2id 
she f~1 1 1\11'-1 had ken Sill[~lcd C'U b ~
C:iU:,C if r~jects llie rc~:(:n'ation lit',: :11<" 
'wllitcs h:Jvc ' i:nposcd' 011 Imli :i\is. She 
sp(~i~c \vith bitt er irony of \11 (: r;1C(,1l~ 
t2 n;1~:~ t, ()f th'~ \\· ~:it('. ili~~n's cci('b!' ~;ti D : l. 
OriS rcyohnjcn jjJ~~1i\'alC'd by ill-c' dc,;·ir'2 
no: to j!:!\'G o.[llcr. P(; ()P~c\ 1dc':i ~ ii;l

pD:5('d 011 · ·~hL"nl. 'rh~ L~ P f: (0~'C~I: ~ ;':'~ , 
"llH'Y ~rc tr;::j! ;~. h1 destroy our ron 
repi s of fr~cJo:n~~~ ·r!J'..:s \~ ~~T(,,~ 1!! e!T:~ c1 .. 
her I:Is: !,\'ord~ iO us. Fur A;ji!:l ), ': :k , ii l 

'.\' '-':C t:!Len to R:;pid City f'.H l1 iigcr:
plililinf" The FBI say:, they did not 
1:11(1\': \'.'!10 ()il~ c!c :!d j1 l~ r~nil w::s, alJd 
th:\t this V~i..!S ' st:~rl<~: i i:J PfOCt." !u:c for 
idc:n 1 i fi\:~d i o !~. Dr. \V. B H)·,I.' I ') ' or Ssot ts 
,B:l.Jf~, ;\'\:b;:~:,k~\,- .. v~s c:l!k'd in to do an 

. ;t~Jtopsy ;!n ~ : c();1chj(~cd tL J ~ dC:l1h \:!'~:; . 

f10111 "e,\pu:;\lfC," Th~ tody w::s PO\ .... -
dcred by ;: while 1l1Oi,ici::ll ill I<mh
"illc, )\cbi:d;;:, !ile;) buried i;i a ceme
tery \li ' ::f Pine Rid~e in a ~hJI()\ .. " un
rii;:i kcd t, r: i v~. 

Tl;;:( \,:;I S all M::rcli 3. Fjn ,-~cq'rint 

.~--,-----~-,----' 

iuC'nti,ficati'on .. v .... ·as"· ccrnp-}e.tcd · the" next 
03Y, and Anna l\fz!c~~ Lin'l ily. ·in .. ~-':o.\'a,. 
Scot ia W:1S, no! i ;lfdc\!l i-.brch S.0:eithcr 
f:1nii1y lH_H' friencls .bc1i(;\'cu \~IC "c;.:po~ 
sur.c~' bus'incss) ~Hld prc~~.uJ~. : lnount~d·. 
fCf ' a nc:v,~ :n..ltOPSY~lIHJ rc·btHlaL The: 

t: ' Fnl stu ~:k ' \'/ith ~\:'X P l' SlJ l'C" untii T-ues ... 
I 
:: 'G3Y t:~I': 9th, \vhen they requcqr.d ex .. 

}H!rn;nion,2t {hc's;,,;iT"iC l!!ue t ;,; king ere ... ! 
I\~ ~;·:c~-~~ !l~~~" i:~;s:~~~~~f\', (; ;:. ~:"'~ l~:;C;~~:~~ll;: 

S'2!1:!lof Ab()UH'zk, :,:',j dlC U,S. Civil 
Ri,;i,H S CUll1rn:ssio!l'"--h:lc1 tri ed to get 
th .:· (l~'lr~in:~l ' (~utnpsy j' (:po: ! :1:1\.t f:)iled. 

Forth ~ <:(;cc; :~d ::lJ!()!, ~ Y, friends or: 
/l;j i j1a ~ .. 1~1 .-; .. - j! ;I~;t jly-l ·c· c n!i;cd- t);· .. C:j ry 
I\:~ (: r ~. \J r: lif ~:;l. P;:u1, lJJil,.' of' the oC,51 
~·.:~:l:~:i '~ ·!!;'::'~s i ;1 lh e C~).! .. H lir)"· . :\.-r:!.y s, 
':'.'ll ic;) l: :;:".l bct:.n ; ;"~: ;~: ' I~!::.d . by I)r. 
rL O\l,'l": , \ \'CiT t:lk c n, t',ut r)r. Pc i(f:'O:l 

di,~n': !-:·.:' C'd th c ilL The b~!:h:t h o1,~ in 
IL c h~~c k o f' her L .. ~:d \::~ i :~ ('ll~;::-i:' v;sible .. 

Si."" (' : ~i t!l.! (:S( i()!iS ~: !r:;~. ll~)v.' cnu1d 
})r. E.,fC:\::li h~"\·.··~ lr;:: ~~t.:· ~~u(;L ~n cr!"or? 

As it turns ""i. Dc Br,lwll h ;\s a his-' t_' . (11'11"'1',)" S\ll'1'll1;"t" '" " , '1'1 /"" .. , , l'l .~'I~~. " \ ; .' .f ~ l" I 1... .1-. .. 1~ ~ 

t ' bodll's of ,\\;-.\ fill' lllbns ~(,ili to 
liim by tlie HlllC:llI of lnrii:m Affair$, ' 
with whom he h:~d :i Ci.!il\r;lct \i n tii ,: , ' 
they fired him ill miJ·!,brch. (As Slali), 
s:iicl when he W:lS liqlli<l:!:ing allies 110 

longer usc'lul to him, "P;ist services 
don't matter.") , 

nut then, how could the fBI, wliich ' 
, 'pr id es itself on its invcstigative ahili

ti cs , ,have m~!dc such a rnist;lke? They 
h:~d;imp!c opportllnity to examine the 
body, 

Supposing they did 1l1 :lh a mistake, 
\\11Y did lliey bUIY the corpse Defofc 
they identifi ed it? Wl1ydid it ,:d:c 
them so long·-a! least 10 (13),s-I(, iden
tify Ih <: body? 

I ~poke t o Anna l\lae's sister J->lary 
in i\ova Scoti~, She 5:!id she had come 
h:\Cl.; from the fllner :d in Oglab fce1ing 

" "conf\l~ed." "Alina M::c Jh',';IYS carrirG 
ID," shc says. In f;;ct, she claims, the 
!llollntics who inform~d her 1110tii(;\ 

~aid they h ad been ~ble to fi ,Hi ltc.r 
tll:ilIks to p:1pc r~ found Oll A:lln]\1;:;:. 

If this were trui.', it wO\lld me:li1 t:l2.i 
the FI3I k,d a prc,'.ty. good idca I':lio 
the victim was from the S(;;..1. I-!G'.':-

, el'cr , when I gues!ioni.'d Mounlic,~ in 
f-I:lnfax abou! it, they bcc:·:nlC : ; ro~;rcs~ 

si"cly more is;lOr:mL. Nor il :;S hi::r) 
h :)(.l any luck trying to get Anl1a ', r.~3'~':; 
possessiolls b:JCl, IrOi)', il)G FBI. 

The Justi ce C~p:~rlmc:nt is rep()rted· 
Jy going to invc , tig;:lC the murder d 
Anna Mac. Why ju,t AIl!l~ M2C'! Vi:! )' 
not. the. aozens.: '"ho have , been 'j;iiied 
sinc!?. th e, FBI ~,(:t up shop there i" 
'J 973? Wh,l\ we need is :l flln:~c~1"" 
cOll~rcssional in\'(;:;!jg~t ion of the .1 ;;,
rite. ' DcpariJiicnt and its, \veir<l t~ C 3:· 
ment , ()f i\(!! ive !-.muic2 I1s'. 

i\ot th;;t it will ,do Alli1~ lV\3CJ11UC !1 

good, After a thrcc-d:J)' \'!:!ke,~l:c r<:
ceivcd a proper bur:::l :;t ,the W/h,-:: 
Lil tie home in OgI31a" ;:long,i~~c t; ,,; 
rf3\'Csof three',, 01!J.:r f:INl me:i)\} " ;;:' 

The assembled Jl3tions $3ng the Sni1 i; 
to the Four r.i!y<~ ct ions ::;nd g<i\'C l:~r a 
11C\\' t12!11C': HS.t~dHlir;g \Virh 1TIt~ .P\.: cipif: 
\\'on1an.H 

The . wino bk\\·:;,celd i , ::>.nd-snow ff'll 
into her l~r:l\' (' :!\01,(,; with the cl(\~;~. 
'Ill., hclicor:n ll; :n II ,1 (! cilckd c',' :'r 
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V ,A, NCO (j V E R (CP) -- high houor, in , ab~entia. He is 
American Imlian l\!ovement l:urrently appealing an ex
leadel' Leonard Peltier will be tradi tion :mling returning him 
adopted by a West Coa~t Indi- to the United Stales 0\1 foul' 

\~ Sl.U trio'" Salurd::y, charges, including the alleged 
1,,\ , 'murder of tll'O j<'BJ agents. 
\ 'fhe ecrl'UHJuy \\'illbe per-, ,,'1 BiH Wil.son, Ky,' a\l'kg'~\\,j th 

' \\~ formed Oil Guilfonl Island, member and president of the 
! ..... neal' Alert Bay, by two lJr:iled Native Nations , SHitl 

members of the ){witkwastl-~ f€dcl'nl oUi ci;.-J5 ha ve suggest-
~ ";' taiul)ok tribe of the Kwawk- cd that B.C, Inr.'iansal'e nul 

" ~ gC\\'ith ludi,:nnation. supporling Peltiel' . 
• ..(, , However, Peltiel: \\'ilJ' re- "This is a demonstratioli of 
-'·'.Jce~ve hi~ _~ew Indian lJ~,m~~ ,a " "OUl' feeling," he said, .. 
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Tile mysterious death of a Canadian activist 
---She,"V?5--J)Q.,.,n Anna-Mae 
Pictou on March 27; 1945 on 
Nova Scotia's Shubenacadie 
reserve. The last account of 
her while alive places Anna
Mae in the custody of a U.S. 
marshal in Portland, Ore. 
That was on Nov. 26 last 

"pIe statement that she was 
"being sent back to South' 
Dakota." 

Exactly 90 days later, on 
, the morning of Feb. 24, 1976, 
a white rancher named 

--------------------------------- .Torn Bates, editor of th~ Oregon Times r 
: -~ - --lr.agcizin,c-sloted -in ... t.hi::.~..-.?;'hn"lth-('{EHon .. tkct~-b-By "she escaped and went uudergroJl1d," r 

, " . 
C.M. McKenzIe.' 

The writer is a Vancouver freelance. least until the end of January, 1~;6, t:, ! 
.. If that is the case then M!'.! would h",;p I 

provided her with a refuge and could mcs[ 
certainly account for her wherebollt.s, at 

---------..... ----- Such an escape would amount to a "pur,-
lic relations coup par excellence," but 

Mae's family for arousing suspicions, but there is only that simple statement. No de· 
, --1' , .h. tails -, 'ust a susQicious silence. , 

~~Ie~~ss~l~~~~~~~~c:~~~~~~.:~~~~'~~~~~'~~ The' FBI has offered the possibility that ~~' 
c/eath~ That same day, (March 9) the U.S. ~ Anna-Mae V:'asordered shot by the leaders f. 
dep,artment of JUS, tice,' responding to an of the A.:ncncan IndIan lvlovemenl as a sus- ~t; 
FBI request, petitioned U ,S. District Judge pected lllformer, ~Jj 

, Andrew Bogue in Rapid City for an exhu- The Clrganization has been plagued in re- f~i 
mation order. cent months by a wave of surfacing under- ~,.~ 

Meanwhile, the family made arrange- cover,agents and informants, some of t·:; 
ments to have Dr. Gary Peterson, an inde- whom-have manag~d to pendrate the inl.t ,~ 
pendent pathologist from st. PilUl's Ram- nermost circles. One in particular. Dougbs!' j 

__ !!~E bl'!.l1_~et-wrapped body a 
few miles ·east. or WanOlee ~Tl:-- , The situation got to"" 'the POIllt - w 

village, on the Pine Ridge 
reserve. 

T\\'o policemen from the U,S. 
bureau of Indian affairs and an 
agent of the FBI responded to the 
scene and, acco1"'ding to heUlIetff 
TiJsen, a st. Paul, Minn., lawyer 
who investigated her death, one of 
the three ol'iicers suspected foul 
play immediately:'At the Pine 
Ridge Public Health Hospital. 
where the body was taken, receiv
ing personnel also suspected death 
by violence as there were traces of 
blood on her head. 

The following day Dr. 
"c~'--~.~~-. :~S\:Vt.ts:;luff--;-N~;b:-;-a~pat'!I{'lo 

tract to the bureau 01 Ind1an aif&JrS, per-
, formed an autopsy on the as yet unid{~nti-

~fi~rl'body:-'Anheapparenl suggestTon olas-: 
, sistant U.S, attorney R,D. Hurd, the 

were severed, placed'ina Jien;\v, top 
jarCand-f()rwardeo: tinVashingfon, 
identification by the FBI. Dr. Brown found. 
no indications ofr\'iolence, .with the.excep-,' 
tiort'of a smalL/contuSlOl1 and ,he~issued,.a 

. verbal rel3ortt'ilatdeath was due t~ehjo" 
';slire.' -~. . _. __ '; '."",' 

The body was then tranderred to the 
Rushville Mortuary in nearby Rushvilie, 

, Neb. where it remained until the morning 
of March 3, when, still unidentified, it was 

:interred in the Holy Rosary Cemetery at 
Pine Ridge. 

., Verne Vellecourt told a Heiena, Mont., 
dience that AIM knew of other informa 
beside Durham, but that the org 
had decided on declaring a ":30-day amne, 

. ty" 'for them to mend their ways. He failed, 
to elaborate on any alternative. 

AiM has an opposite version, Russell" 
o Means told a Vancouver group that Anna 
'Mae was shot by the FBI because 
wouldn't become an informer. a 

',that is compatible with her sister's opi 
based' chiefly on -their <la'st"telephlme co 
versation. The Means story went like this 

it.; pOliceahd 
the "anti-AIM" factions on the Pine Ridge 
reserve (inseparable under the circum
stances) also fall under a heavy cloud of 

Peterson performed a second autopsy at suspicion. 
the Pine Ridge Public Health Hospital. His Forme.r tribal president Dick Wilson had 

Later that same day the FBI issued a re- findings differed somewhat from Dr. been defeated, largely because of the polill 
port that the dead woman had been posi- Brown's: cal influence of AIM. Wilsoll had receiw;j 

,tively identified through fingerprint rec- "On the posterfor neck, ,1 cm. above the . BIA. support'fol' year? ~nd had ~anaW:d tu 
__ ~~ds a~ .. ~nn~-~1~. P~~tOli i\q.u~l~h, a p~r;a~_has,~_oUIl{')i:ciput and's enl, to tlie,rigiJt-0f~Ui:d _up ,l-IlS t~V~ ',~M m;-~'Jl1PJLe.~compht,> 

:. wa'ff-Cltil.en, wanted in connctllon ,WHlla the midline is .a 4 mm. perforation of the ' witn a pl'IVate and eqnatly corrupt army 
w~rrant Issued on. a default of bond stem- skm with a 2 rom. rim of abrasion sur- ShortlVaft.er the election, which saw WiJ-
mmg from an earher charge. S~e wa~ also rounded bv a 1.5 x 2.2 cm. area of blackish son def~ated bv "traditionaiist" Al Trim-
know~ 10 hav~ been very. prominent m the, discoloration measuring.5 x 5 cm. This area ble, the village 'of Wanblee, which had gO~(' 
American IndIan Movement. is grossly compatible with a gunshot en- "against" WilsOll, was terrorized by armed 

Her sister, Mary Lafford of Aston, N.S., 
provided some insight into Anna-Mae's ear
lier life: 

"We had an older sister but she was 
taken away to 'a training school when we 

,were really young.$he was removed from 
the family picture altogether and Annie 
and I were raised almost like twins. We ' 
both found school was hard at first because 
neither of us spoke English very well, but 

,', after a while we got along all right." Anna~ 
Mae left school after finishing Grade 9. 

Their 'father worked during the summer 
months as a farm hand near New Glasgow. 
During these times the Pictou f~mily Jived 
in a wigwam, deep in the forest country and 
miles from the nearest settlement. 

, spoke their own and Jived in 

trance wound _ " Removed (from the goons while the BIA police looked on. 
brain) is a metallic pellet, dark grey in 
color, grossly consistent with lead." 

Anna~!vIac Pi~·tou Aquas!1, 30 years (Jld~ 
mother of two, activist in the higher eche
lons of the AIM, and a Canadian citizen, 
tad been methodically executed with a .38 
calibre handgun by a person or persons un-
known. ' 

The response from civil. rights' groups 
and native people's organizations in both 
countries was immediate. All cited the ob
vious incompetencies of the government of . 
ficials involved since the time the body wa, 
discovered. All questioned the necessity fo 
mutilating the body, (an act of ultimate 
desecration according to AIM spokesman 
Russell Redner), and all pleaded for both 

That was the weekend of Jan. 30-31,1976. 
Approximately seven to 10 days later, ,!he 
booy of Anna-Mae Aquash was lefCon the 
side of the road a few miles away. 

By what appears to have been nothing 
more than sheer eoincidence, that approxi
mated time of her death corresponds very 
closely with the arrest of Leonard Peltier at 
Hinton, Alberta, on Fe,b, 6,Anna-Mae and 
Peltier are assumed to have been traveil· 
ing together in November when their vehi
"des were, intercepted near the Oregon -
Idaho border by police. 

Anna-Mae was taken into tustody and 
Peltier escaped: she, to be officially "re
turned to South D:!kota," aad he to cLdc 
police for two months b:;,!j)~[', 



....... - ..... iH ... ' ... ' .. .u\,;i.Vu t.t:(~ . .i.!nO -.t...-,'aJl\:{tUVeL~-
- "'Mom .. ",'~ which followed, 

1959 m to Jamrs 1\1 of, . h k ' "H~ I~ ....... 't'"--""'~~~fii::;,;~r~~r-f~:"f~~~;;;;'h,';;;':::·;;b-;'ise- -r N~ one seems to ave as ed ,the II st-r~- .. <,(He is curr.enUv in:R:c:'si:}aItal-la .. Erisnn_ 
, ":'--,,-and Deborah.l,t ended in,divorce and inJhe _Lvealm,g q~estlOn of all, an~ ~ad!y, eno~gh, . -iwaitiii£.Jh:e--~!ti'G'~ok~~aldo~J1jstj~'; 

-- - "" _.C'-=~~· --~7 =~. ~.- .'. TMth-MilHl'ld tlte FBI-are Ig'tMmg It '~ Minder.'lfOri'"Basfol'd before he tvQlsforfi~ ,-'"j 
summer of 1970 she was m Bosion where. 'what happened to her in the gO-day period " 'II ~ [;t" d t S t"'-D' k t ')- ""'--'!:?',,' '';;;' 'k d tt d t· I 'ld - n" ---, ~ Cia Y re urne 0 ou II a 0 Il, • ,.1 ~he ",:01 e as an a en an , mac 11 ,re , S': I whenshe-·.vas -illJll_~ ,custody of the U,S'i: 0 "_. i 
day-care centre In, that city s Roxbul y als- m;:lfShal's ofiice at pOflland and the.morn" '- ·-It..~Q!s.J'';~rnal !\ffalfs ~I~\liste[ Allan 

-'.- . - trict:-She·also·put-m-l.ong-hoUFs.as a- volun", 109 of Feb. 2.1 when Roger ,\miott lllacteh'jS-~--MaCililChen t\':Offi'onth~·ti).cl)mmc __ nJd~_~,,,tt~ ~ 
~i'~r at the Bo::ton Inman Centre ~here she gn"lv dIscovery (In the SIde oi Hj[~hway I';) ca~e of Anna· r.lae ,Aqllidl, dl!d tbell h~ dlG '. 
Jomed the activist ranks of the AllvL near' Wanblee, S, D, '! so only aner questIOns \, pre l~:lt, In the l om, 

O L~ 'ct ... , 'h 5 t· d '" ft th " "mons b" NDi' 1\1P Wallv I'mh (NUP - , ~ 1 n ay, ma~ (:. , \\0 (I)" a .~~ ,e It IS mcuncclvable that a hIgh rank,ng ~ .. J • ' '-'1''- ','/' _ I ' ct', 
burIal at Pille RIdge, the ReMP llotlfled . member of the American Indian North"est 1erntones., nl!n~e.l. '!.Ili! la-n, 
Anna·I\Iae.'s mother of ~er da~ghter's Movement could disappeal' "in transit" MacEachen advised thp. .House ,dwt his 
death. Their only informatIOn consisted of a from a U.S, marshal's ofiice in Portland to department was pres::i1ng tile U,S, gO'irrn-
brief staternen,t from the ~lS" au~ho~ities a court appearance in Pierre, S,D. The mellt for an immediat:~ and thorough inves: 
that she had dted and was bUrled m ~outh countless court appeBrances of lesser AIM tigation, He also stated that "everYlhlllg 
Dakota, The mother promptly called her figures are all dutifully documented and re- possible would be done to assist" her two 
other. !laughter Mary, who asked the first ported on in flawless detail, if not in the e~- children in Nova Scotia, 
questIOns. - tablishment press, at least their own puhJI· . Since then, the Canaclian people have 

Mary remembered Annie's last telephone cntions. heard nothing further on the externai aI'-
call in November. At the time she was Yet AIM leader Russell Means went out fairs department's ,;ttempts for a thorcugl1 t 
being held in the Vancouver, Wash., jail of his way to avoid the "90-day" question on - investigation, and the last contact the fami-\ 
awaiting a return to. South Dakota ~o an- a recent Vancouver hot-line program, ly of Anna-Mae had Wilh any repr-I:!senta-\ 
swer charges stemmmg from all earher!l1- There are no aCCQi.,mts of a court appear- _tiv(>, of the<;?p;,id,ial!.gqY£".~1)J!2t:lltjY_';;iJlll.t):!i: ___ , 

____ ~.~del1t. 8nd,sh!l::-,\\'RS~SQm'w;h?L;>pprchf!!1:_ Ci1n::c';!I"Pi'21'it';'il()l'-isti';'dei.i;I,Y urffmipt (0- nlorr;ing of M~rch 5,1,':),16, when a memhel' 
Slve about her future. reveRl the circumstances of her last two of the HeMP mforme(J her mother that she 

"She knew something • .... ould happen. She months. ' had died and been buried in South Dakota. 
wasn't afraid of dying or anything like that, 
but she knew things might not go well for 
iler, The FBI had been intimidating her -
trying to get.her to tell them what she knew 
and she just wasn't co-operating." 

I 

A flurry of phone ('.aIls from Aston, N.S. 
to nearly every government agency in 
South Dakota provided nothing, Finally, it 
was the FBI in Rapid City who told Mary of 
Dr. Brown's autopsy report- death by nat· 
ural,causes-as!~'~sult of-exp~sure: .. ", .• ,'<' 

Mary -~~a~ -su~~ici'ous, and' her «isbelief 
was echoed by friend.s of her sister,tll9g~ 

'-."'M_, ___ ·r .'- 1ala.-S,D, whereshehMIi\'cd 'for--a time, 
On Ma'rch 9, a citizens' group under 
Wounded Knee lawyer Rrucl!Ellison, act-
ing on behalf of the family, cit:m~llded a full 
investigation. 
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• '. UN ITED STA'l'ES DEPART;\! EST OF JUSTICE 

FEDEIL\L BUREAU OF INVESTIG,\TlON 

WASIII:\GTON. D,C. 20535 

FOR HU"illDIATE RELEASE 
!--1Z\Y 26, 1976 

FBI Director Clarence M. Kelley today issued the 

following statement relating to the identification of Anna Mae 

Aquash,a homicide victim whose body was found on the Oglala 

Sibux Indian Reservation, South Dakota, on February 24, 1976. 

Mr. KeTley stated that in view of recent press articles ,,·Jhich 

have referred to the FBI's involvement in the events leading 

up to Ms. Aquash's identification and the determination of the 

actual cause of her death, he felt it advisable to explain the 

FBI's activities in this matter. 

The body of Ms. Aquash, then unidentified, was found 

on the Reservation on February 24th by a rancher who notified 

the Bureau of Indian Affairs (BIA). Within 20 minutes of receipt 

of the report, officers of the BIA, accompanied by a Special Agent 

of the FBI 'tlho ho.d never had any ,personal contact vvith Aquash 

and had never seen a photograph of herf arrived at the scene. 

The body was removed to the Pine Ridge Public Health Hospital. 

On February 25th, an autopsy was performed at the request of BIA 

by Dr. W. O. Brown, pathologist, Scottsbluff, Nebraska.' No FBI 
, ~ c?~~.1 S'i 

Agents were present during the autopsy; hOvlever, FBI'Agent~~ad 
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photographed the body prior to the autopsy. One FBI Agent who 

assisted in the photographing did know Ms. Aquash from previous 

personal contact; however, he did not recognize her on this 

occasion due to the advanced decomposition of her facial features. 

Dr. Brown estimated the woman had been dead 7 to 10 

days and he concluded in his examination that she had died of 

exposure. Due to the difficulty of obtaining fingerprints at 

the scene because,of the deterioration of the body, an FBI Agent 

suggested that Dr. Brown could remove the hands for transmission 

to the F~I Identification Division, Washington, D. C., for 

examination. This was done. Removal of hands or fingers of 

unknown deceasr;'a for identification purposes is a procedure 

followed by many jurisdictions. 

The body was interred at the direction of BIA on 

March 2nd. On March 3rd, FBI Headquarters telephonically notified 

the Rapid City, South Dakota, FBI Office that fingerprints obtained 

from the hands of the victim were identified as those of Anna Mae 

Aquash, a Federal fugitive wanted for violation of the National 

Firearms Act and Bond Default. A communication was immediately 

sent to the FBI's liaison representative in Ottawa~ Canada, to 

alert Canadian authorities to attempt to notify the next of kin. 

At the same time, FBI Agents requested through the U. S. Attorney, 

Rapid City, a court order for. exhumation of the body. On March 9th, 

an order for exhumation was issued. On the following day, 

Mr. Bruce Ellison, Wounded Knee Legal Defense/Offense Committee, 

- 2 -
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contacted the Rapid City FBI Office. Acting as a representative 

of Ms. Aquash's family, Mr. Ellison requested that an independent 

autopsy be conducted by Dr. Garry Peterson, Minneapolis, Minnesota. 

The FBI representative readily agreed to this, and,. in fact, 

delayed the exhumation proceedings for one day until Dr. Peterson 

could arrive from Minneapolis. 

The body was exhumed on March 11th and Dr. Peterson 

conducted a second autopsy that same day. A small bullet wound· 

\Vas lo~ated below and to the rear of the right ear of the victim 

and a bullet \Vas located behind the left eye socket. Dr. Peterson 

concluded that the cause of death was a. gunshot wound. Thereafter 

the body of Ns. Aquash was turned over to Mr. Ellison for burial. 

Mr. Kelley stated that with the medical determination 

that Ms. Aquash died of a gunshot wound, an intensive investiga-

tion was initiated by the FBI to identify Ms. Aquash's killer. 

The FBI investigates violations of 13 specific major 

crimes in Indian country. It investig,tes such crimes only after 

the fact and is not a policing or protective 6rganization. 

- 3 -
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;teroo a review of the's. rOle In 
~e investigation of the ~J(~utionl 
~tyle slaying ota SQu~ I)akota Indi
an woman. InvestigatorsQf .the U.sJ 
Civil Right,sConimi$sion concluded in 
a memo, ''There:iS stifficientcredibiliJ 
ty in reports reaching thiS office to 
cast doubt on the propriety of actions 
by . the FBI and to ' raiSe questions 
about their impartiality and the focus 
bf their concerils." Th~ WasMlgtorr 
~tar repor:ted that it had learned. 
lhere was speculation ori the.· Pine: 
Ridge Indian ~rvationinSoutIt: 
Dakota that· Anna Mae :.A.quash, 31, 
was a victim of revenge for the slay': 
I"~~~ FBI agents· on the reser.~ 

, "/ .;..." M~' 
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I
TimG~bhiut " ,' " , ," Reservation~:-' :.;<, ,: , ;-:' .. -,-: /'l;attorneys 'are - >COriSide;inga--laW~: itl 
Staff Writer " ,,' ,," ,. ," -.,>,;,.. ~ . , ! .. : i R~.Pid , Cit! .. ~ttorney Bruc~ . Ellison, ' ,.again. st the F~I for ,v~ol~tingJ?eltie 's I 

, ' _ . 0~e _ofPeltler sattorney~ smce .1976. ,and other Indians' clVll rIghts,-and 1 e 
, Two Los Angeles film pro~ucers and signed;; an agreement with Harmon - LostAngelesTimesisplilnninga'm' or 

20th Century·Pox are pl~nnmg ~o d~ a Berns and Tom Erlanger of Telos Film : article on Peltier. .. .., ;"; , .,. ' :.' 
, major motion PlC-IPrOdUCtions in late August giving that ', Peltier was se'ntenced to two con-I 

ture ~n Leonard c~mp~ny rig~ts to Peltier's story. ~e I secutive life terms on' June I, 1977, for 
.' . P e It,l e r. t ~ e negotiated with the company for about the deaths of the FBI agents The U S 

American Indian h 'd " ',,; , , . . a year, e sal, - _ , Supreme Court refused to hear an ap· : 
~~vement~c- Themovieisjustoneofseveralsteps , pealonMarch5,1979,, ' - ',.' 
t~V15t now serving being taken to re-examine Peltier's ': Peltier escaped fro~ the Feder~ I 
bfe Jor the J~ne case and a possible new trial. The case Correctional , Institution in - Lompo~ 
1975 murder of ,will go before an international human Calif" last year but was captured abot t 
two FB~ agent,s on , rights committee next month, there ar~ , five days later and sentenced to an al • \ 
the pine Rld~e caBs for a congressional investigation, , " , '., ,_ ' ', ,, . , ' 

d~' ti~na~ fi~~· ~~ars.ror . th'~ escape and . teres ted' i~ -:~r~motin'gs~VE;reigniy' ~nd ,- and , "Three Days 'of 'the" fondor:" "Vi]'l . 
t, 0 years for havirig a rifle,. when. he enforcing treat~ . . rights 'and . whau. h. e ' writ.'e the. screen~lay ' while pe.tet: M. a -
v as recaptured. Peltier -is now in a FBI has done to manyof these people," thiessen, : "who' wrote '''The Sno . 
I aximum security federal prison in ' he said. , ,,,'- -: ' , :' ,' . ':. ".'. : ':~ " : . '-: Leopard," " will write a . book , to t 
Marion, I1I. ' :'.;.- ,_ ": , .i." : ; " ' . Ellison, said Berns and Erlanger published by Viking Press: , ';:,';,' .... ~. ' 

Themovie .will,essentially· be .aboul' became interested in theP.eltier ·case . Ellison saM Peltier is receiving a 
Peltier's<life and murder trial but wil . when t. h~y. hea. rd a~.out it ona. radio pro-l"reasonable figure' : }?r assigning his 
also go into other aspects of the FBI an< . gram. . They beheve, as I do, that .. rights to the producers. ,That money 
AIM, Ellison said, , . . . '. Peltier is in prison for a crime he didn't. and. his percentage of·the film's profits 
. ~'We hope the filmwilll:ie done' asae- ~()mmit;" Ellison said, " '. . . , will go forlegal efforts to obtain a new 
Cl~atelyaS possible in an attempt to ' ,' A script writer -and an author have trial,'not into his pocket, he said. : " ~ 
e( ucate the American .. peOple as to what . alreadY;b. €len ~ired to ,write t?e film and " , ,,p~ltier is m()re . in~erested in s.eeinl 
hi s happened to Leonard Peltier and a book on PeltIer, Ellison said, Lorenzo the film portrayed accurately than hI . 
01 er IndiaI! people who have been in_ 'Sernple-:--\vho wrote :"Parallax Vie~:: Peltier continued on page 2-,": :" ;;:, 

. _ • ,", . . ': ' •• ' '", . "-~ ••.• : ..' J ' " . ., '; •. :_-:-l. '.~. • . :r'~ " .. ..... ::.:-> ... ~'o.?(~~.; .~-;t.: .:- '...~:..~~;;-:'.;. ;~ ....•... 
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has been in monetary considerations, .... 
,he added. . ,,:. "'\~;,i . "". ' 

.' Ellison also said the,' movie would 
most likely be filmed, to a large ex
tent, in westE?ritSoilth Dakota~, Filming 
may start,;· as 'early as ; next,' SPit' g 
although he~oesn't know: if: any-of t e 

1 ·~~~i~~~~~41:~::::I'1:!~~~~Pa~1i : 
trial because the govermnent "iied 
from the- very begiimihg(::;abOuthiii'in~ 
volvement in the deaths; ,of the FBI ' 

~
' gents. He said the gove~ninenflled 
, hen it said the FBI;:agents~were 
. urdered as they were tryirig-to serve 

warrant Onaman. That man was not 
at the scene, nor anywp.ere near it, aC-
cording to Ellison .. , . " ,. . . 
· He, also charged two: FBI agents 

wrote the affidavits that resulted. in 
Peltier's extradition' from. Canada .. to 

face the first-deg.ree. ,mur .. der Chao rge1' 
not the woman who signed them., ,<." 

In addition, members; of: the .Bla( 
Caucus of Congress',are pushing} r 
Senate Judiciary Committee hearings 
on actions taken by the FBI against the 
Indian people since 1972; Included is a 
request for a subcommittee to· look into 

J.~E!~!~~;;t:~ar.~£,;~§E~:' .. ~~ 
mbunal next month in A.insterdam, 
Ellison said. . ' .. '."C' : .... . 

· Regardless of the outcome of thos~ef
forts E !lison said Peltier,"Dick Mar
shall and.the immediate fam ily of Anna 
Mae Aquash areplanning·:.'/i."Jairiy 

SUbS. ta.n.tial" la.w. sUit. a .. g.a.in ... st,.':.t ... he ... FB! and some of its agents for' civil right 
violations.' .. .. '.':"".'./1;,,, "':. . 

Marshall is now serving a life- term i . 
the South Dakota Penitentiary for the 
1975 killing of Martin" Montileaui' in 
Scenic. Ellison said Marshall and 
Peltier are tied together by the fact that 
the woman who was the state's leading 
witness against Marshall also' signed 
the affidavits that resulted' in_Peltier's 
extradition. . '. " :",,':" 

The woman, Myrtle Poor Bear,has 
since recanted both the testimony and 
the affidavits, saying' they' resulted 
from intimidation by FBI agerits:: ,'. 

~
MiSS Aquash was found dead on t~e 

: ine Ridge ReS?rvatio.~ sever.~a, I yeal s 
, go. The FBI said she dIed of exposur 

t it was later discovered she died of ' . 
'gunshot wound. c", "'. ' ,>,.;,' 

• 
tPeltier's life is tied up in theFBrsin~ 
v~~Stigations of AIM and the tactics it 1 
ii.'s . d; Ellison' said,' and' thai cwill . be a 
-si! ificantpart of the movie.' . :. .... . . 
\i:..:-Thestory that's going to be told is . r : 

'one' that most people, even in western' I 
South Dakota, aren't familiar with," he ' 

isaid:,';They have heard a lot'ofstories' 
~abciut'ieonard Peltier and what's hap: 
pening on Pine Ridge since 1973 but for 
the most part those people'only heard 

. the government's story. .:< i.'· .,.'; 

r'>i~'l'he:ctruth is the most important 
ithingtocome out (in thefi1m.),!~he COD-

't~ued;~'!'beCaUse the truth has never .1' ",. 
{blen,,~brought out publicly.·;.:Leonard . 
oP ltier" has nothipg. to hide froni the 
:_:~ th:.'-~.!''::._." -. _'. '.:':;. -' .".c.

o .,!J 
:~~ .. : .... /;~:.:.-~:. :.~ ;.-'~ .... 
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Minneapolis, 
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Edition: 

Title: UNSUBS; Anna Mae Aquash 
(DECEASED) VICTIM CrR 
Murder; OO:MP 

, . 

. tas prepared not to like this book. In sbowing the modem Indian wars, 
!be title and the subtitle, "The Gov- Weyler brings the continuing efforts 
~rnment and Corporate War Agai~~, to take Indian land up to date. The 
:be Americ&n . Indian Movemen~, I cbapter, "State of Siege," reads like 
Itnack of rhetorical excess. And. m-I a thriUer as · ,be details the govern
lieed, in the introduction, aut~orRe~ment's .Vietnam-like incursion ioto 
Weyler. journalist and assocIate e~I-1 the Pine .Rldge Reservation before 
tor of New Age magazine, indulges 1nl and after the 1972 AIM takeover of 
Dccasional hyperbole as be lays outl' tbe hamlet at Wounded Knee. , .. .. __ 
tile conclusions of bis case. · ;Tbe broad outline of the takeover 

~,story may be familiar to readers. In 
The book. bowever, is compelling. ,!addltion, Weyler documents the des-

Character: 
or 

Classification: 19 SA - 513 
Submitting Office: Minneapolis 

Indexing: 

."ell-documented and often sbockru; ' peration of tbe traditional people of 
nading. Using among other sourc .Pine Ridge,·that ·led ·to the take- , 
documents released tbrough tbe over -tb.e . numer. ous unresolved I . But I .~lso recommend '~BIOOd 01 the 
'FreedOJl\ of Information Act, Weyler grievances both on and ()ff the reser- .' .. Land. "eyler is not Writing about 
mows the FBI. the Bureau of Indian vatlon,including unprosecuted mur- to (culture, but about politics and law 
Mairs (BIA) and otber governmen- ders, ·· traudulent 'elec~OD practices! 'and land. It Is a .sad story 01 tradl-
tal agencies conspiring to corrupt and the tmpend1n8 .glveaway ot one tlonalJ)e9ple still Under,slege in this 
tribal governments, break treaties, eighth of the remaining reservation country and aroun~ the .world and 
Violate United States law and harass to the government. their despefclte efforts tebold on to 
80d intimidate traditional American . ' their lan~. Yellow Tbunder camp 
Itldl~n people in general and the The cbapteri "Due Process," details Pp-l11t1arv::.: • curreQtJy OCCUPYIng a few acres oi 
American IndtanMovement (AIM) one outrageous governmental legal OptlO:; the Blac~ Jlills. is pari ot. ,tbat effort. 
p particular. . t' "< violation after another. Many will J , r . 

::. .. . . remember. but not with all the sor- on TradlUOn8J IncilaoS ·do Dot~k for 
Most Americans consider the ' "Indi- did specifics. the Wounded Knee trio elU~I~le, fO~ I mUCh. '!bey do not. ask . tor welfare 
'. ' lin wars" as something that ended In als of Denn'Is ' 'Banks and Russefj tn8l~~er.e . ,or Subsidized ,bousing. or interstate 
'h90 with the brutal massacre of 350 Means in Minneapolis. The prosecu- ~md iblghways. They ask . only . for bonor 
!.akota men, womel!~cbildren. A tlon tlme and time again withheld me among nations and tbe rights wblcb 
ShamefUl . and tragic blStOrY, per- distorted evidence. The case was the bave been guaranteed them by trea-
.... ps, bUt something that Is behind nally thrown out of court by (t ' ae-ltJO!l:.;ofust ty. And their treaty land. It Is our 
~. Weyler . conclusively sbows tbat spairtng Judge Fred Nicbol wben meldl11Mi1MJiI'Ii cburch, lbey say, and we did Dot give 
.e war ..• inst traditional Indian FBI was discovered red-handed" SOltherol,vII\u!: ~11JSe~ away our ~urcb. The evidence Is 

=:~~~:~:~dfu:m~~~~t IS ~~~ ~,~J~~:~~.1!~}~~~~~·water :::: j~:~~j~n: ~:Il.evidence is 

f,' ' •. ' . ... . \ 'Few Prob8hIYbB~" :lieardUie ',~(I ;Bl~cl~~~;';;'and ~riuc 'j"mill 
~ericans cannot ~_ 1'eminded too story of canadian eiti%en and . Highwater is an ai11culate spokes-
~n tbat of~tbe 371 treaties written activist Anna .Mae Aquash, man .tor the point of view that the 
~tb Indlan . nat1~ between 1776 dead on the sJde .of the road best f . 
aact 1871, ;every one, ac¢ordingto Ridle. The, huSh~ BIA and 0 both cultures. must be main-
!leYler .. ' , 11.~r~n. vi_ted, broken" topsy . . the" '(:8use of simultan~~usly ·if we are all 
Ipored oromenriSe .abrogated by! ~' . ali'd tbe . and I recommend 
~ UnJted States-CH\vernment. r:u~;cniiiii~[iiru'\iiiij'e~~~~$;~' bte~;:';; Mind" as a c1ear-
;'-.. ... -:'. '_ '"'' If ofl die sUbJect.· ,j( 

~1Yf 
for aaniPle'; 'flP I868, 'til';:excbange 
...... . a a vast block of , the .'northern Ishl[)Wf~ ttams. tbe SIIOVl'!mlment ..," .. r .. nt ....... 
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in the fOl/olNing form: 

CEILING: Identified by the letter "c" 
CLOUD HEIGHTS: In hUndreds of feet above the station 

KEY TO AVIATION WEATHER FORECASTS 
. . . . 

(grOUnd) 

CLOUD lAYERS: Stated In asCending order of height 
VISIBILITY: In statute miles but Omitted if oVer 6 miles 
WEATHER AND OBSTRUCTION TO VISION: Standard 

weather and ObstrUction to Vision sYmbols are .Used 
SURFACE WIND: In tens of degrees and knots; Omitted When less than 1B 

DcA 221'J.: DCA Forecast 22nd day of mOnth-valid time 1 BZ-10l, 
JJ SCT CJa 8/(N 5SW-3-415G25 OCNl C8 X 
J/2SW: Scattered ClOUds at 11>''''1>' feet. 
ceiling IS00 feet brOken. ViSibility 5 miles. 
light Snow Showers. SUrface Wind 340 de, 
grees 15 knots Gusts to 2S knots. Occa. 
Sional ceiling 8 hUndred. feet Sky ob. 

sCured. ViSibility liz mile in mOderate snow Showers, 

122 CSJ 8/(N 3312G22: At 12l beCOming 
Ceiling 5000 feet broken. Surface Wind 
330 degrees 12 knots Gusts to 22. 
J42 MVFR C/G: Last 6 hOurs of FT after 
04l marginal VFR due to ceiling. 

.'GMET ""'MET m", .... brood"" by 'AA " NAVA'D ~'" ,.". ,." "m '''''' of ..... " .. "y .",,,,.,, ..... ", ~'G"T. """"' """' '"' "'"'m. ,."''',.,' of 'm .... ,"" , •• " "~roff, t,.,. ""0, W,b"""., .'" '"''''''m"""'''''m,), "",-<Ow .'GMETS ... '''"M to, .. ""."'.~, by ... S.,." ... ~, '''''''' C,,,,,,, K,,,,, CO" to, ... """m,,,", U.S, .... .,.S ,."." ,." """ ""''''''' ·'k. m,y b. '''''''"' , ... m. ""'" .. ,. """,w'y " .... n.'", 
Pilots. 

W'ND. AND TEMPERATU ... AlO". "D) 'O'ECASTs '" '" 12-, '" 
" ••• ", """'''' Of "''' """,to" "U.." >G' 'o.. N) '" " ... 
""") to, "'''Iod "'Bh, ,~". T.m .... ,"", "'ff ,'C) 'ro "" ..... fOr all but the 3"""-foot level. 

""MPL.S 0, W,·OS AND TEM"'ATU ... AlO". "D) 'O"CASTS, FD WBC 121645 
BASED ON 12121eZ DATA 

' VALID 13HHz FOR USE 210f-064eZ. TEMPS NEG ABV 2_ 
FT 

"" .... -"... "... " ... '.... "... ' .... j',~~ """ ""'11 ,.,,.,. ",~" 'S"." '" • ., '''48, """ 
JFI( 

"" ",,~. ""." ""." ""." ""." """ """ ''''4, 
At .... "" Asl ... , '" ",,,, t"m ,,,. " " '"'' '" <Om,.". 
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N-atives'seek-;n~i"iJN hearing 
vibuprotests 12-y~ar ~oldextradition: • 
av Charles Lewis .. ' . A , f~eralJustice . DepcirtInent' 
Citizen staff writer . .! . spokesman, refused to comment oli ' 

. .' the c~ Monday. " , ' ... . "', 
; About 25 Canadian and Ameri- ' . Gurwitz said a decision . grant

can Indians were to continue a " ing · Peltier's extradition from 
vigu on Parliament Hill today · to Canada was based . on falsifiedaf
protest the 12-year-oldextradition fidavits provided by the FBI. . ' ' 
of a man some call the Nelson . He said a woman · from South 
Mandela of the American Indian ' .···Dakota identified as Myrtle .poor . 
movement. . Bear said at the time of the mur~ 
· 'Leonard Peltier was extradited ders that , she saw Peltier kill the 
from Canada to the Uolted States FBI agents. But Poor Bear's 
iii 1976 for the murder of two statements were later proved to 
Federal Bureau of Investigation be false and she never . testified at 
agents in South Dakota ·· the year tlie murder trial: Gurwitz said. 
before. Peltier, 45, was ' convicted '. He . said there'. were . no . other 
and . is' serving two 'consecutive witnesses to the shooting . . \ , 
life' terms iD a u.s. penitentiary. . Two other people facing .the 
, Monday, .. ,protesters . ereeteda same ' murder: charges were ac

red, white and blue teepee on the quitted .onthe grounds they acted 
rull, while others. in London and in self-defence . . ' . , ,' ." 
New York rallied outside Canadi- '. The agents were killed on .the 
an government offices. .... ' . Pine Ridge reservatio.n in South' 
· , Lew Gurwitz, a lawyer from Dakota .. It was the same reserva-, . 
MassachuseHs, who represents tion where a massive. shoot-out lao . 
Peltier, said the prayer vigil, . ter took place between U.S. gov-':' 
which will end Thursday, is aimed ernment agents and natives . . The 
at. getting the U.S. Indian leader's incident took place over an . al- . 
extradition case reopened. leged, illegal transfer of Indian 
· His laWYers have exhausted land.to the government ·for urania :. 
U.S. legal channels: They now um mining. Afterward, . Peltier , 
hope the Supreme Court of Cana- sought refuge in Canada.. ' . '. 
da will hear an application to , FraQlt Dreaver, who heads a , 
r~pen' the case and · ~rde.r a . ne\¥, group called . Justice for : Leonard '. 
extraditiQn hearing. ; . . Peltier, said the group has been ; ' 
,( The court is expected to ~onsid- -given permission to erect the tee- ' . 
~ a date today to hear the appli- pee on the · Hill., Oreayer said the ' 

. c.ation. A, hearing that had been group : has agreed to remove f,be 
.set for Monday w~ postponed. , , teepee each night at 6 p.m.", , .. ' 
"; Two . years ago, ·the U.S. Court -. Gurwitz said if the group is suc- . 
Of~P~1 said some evidence fa- cessfuLin reversing the . extradi~ ' 
vo bleto Peltier bad been with~ tion, it would then ' demand that · 
liel by the. prosecution but ruled the government have Peltier re- :, 
the e was insufficient evidence . to turned to Canada.' ,..., , ". ,. ' . 
order anew .trial. " " (With files from canadian Press,) " Young boy' ~as . U'liqu.e,yiewpfSuprer,ne ... Court 
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Peltier . caseunusual,say~ I,awyers 
Lawyers for Leonard Peltier, an American Indian activistjailedfor 

the killingsoftwo FBI agents,admit there :arefew international prece
, dents for · their bid to overturn his 1976, eJtradition from Canada; , . 

"It is nota ' common thing we are tryirig to do,': TQronto Jawyer 
Diane~lartin told a news conference c~lled Tuesday. , .' , ' 'F·," 

Ma . and Clayton Ruby have filed a motion with. the Supre 
CQurt f Canada ' asking for leave to appeal th~ e,xtra<Jition order at 
sent ltier back to the United States and. to prison. . · ", . . 

They plan to argue that U.S; officials used false documents to get 
Peltier returned to the UiUtedStates. ,.' . , .' , . , 

The court has set June 12 to hear the motion. ' 
. Peltier - regarded by some native activists as: the Nelson Mandela 

of the American Indian movement .~ is ' serving two consecutive life . 
sentences in Leavenworth Prison. . , 
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Vernon rages ~hUe . C.lyde' re,cluses from' 
recent events 

one of whom is often seemVith Vernon. Native American blood tellingus what 
To the Editor: But, you are not being~r, Vemon, to think and read. " 

by selecting only Bill LaWrence. Ifeel Hasn't anyone told you and Clyde 
Vernon Bellecourt called the pub- left out and you would ~e my day if that we have a basic hunianright to 

lisher ofthe Native American Fress you showed up at my front door and read what we want and to decide for 
and was whining and sniveling said the same wordsto

J 
me. And I ourselves whether wbat is written is Wri 

about what the NAP was printing know a number ofother ;Indianguys correct or not based in truthful [act 
about him. Vernon even threatened who also feel left out. ' ' What ate you and your few followers to l-
our respected publisher, yelling at Well, Vernon ~ellecotirt"fessed up" afraid of? A little truth? ' 
Bill, an ex-marine officer; "I'm tostealingfromNativeAmericans- Vernon says settUigfires to trash 
gonna kick your __ -''' 'sort of. He said, "I migq.t have taken cans is "beneath him" but this is the 

aUI Lawrence gladlyvoluntee~d to those papers, but settirtg:fires in trash same guywhoheldagunonanlnwan 
acconUnodate Vernon and told him to . cans is beneath me," Not ~nce diclbe guy while his brother, Clyde Belle- 1 nouce.. 
"bring his drug dealing brother, too! n, mention or apologizefor~Violating Qur court, beat the stuffing out of the poor 
Brave prattle from Vernon, a feeble rust amendment rights; or uying to guy. Beneath him, huh? 
and diseased 65-year-old. One has to impose his or NAlM's will and can- This is the .same guy who went to 
ask - is this the result of too much sorship upon the . Natiye American Nicaragua and snitched on the identi
cocaine and marijuana? Or, is this the . community. . . i ties of some Nicaraguan coastal Indi- . 
real Vernon showing his nonnal self? For those ~vho have! not read my ans, lbereby c:ausing their deaths. at 

Maybe it is time to confer a new previous writings. Vernon and Clyde the hands of then Nicaraguan military 
nameuponyou. Venlon,Koopuhdizid have made it plain that they believe officials. If truth be lold, it looks as if 
is your new Indian name - we Native Americans should not be there really is very little that is "be-
Koopuhdiz, shortened to a nickname. allowed to read what we want, or to neath you" Vernon. ' 
It loosely translates to "el stupido." even think ~bout what \ye should read For those who caught Minneapolis 
And if that sUps by you Vernon, you and for sure we should~otbeallowed channe19'sNovembedl,9PMncws
should maybe ask somebody. to draw our own conclusions - espc- cast, you saw some guy named Vernon 

Unfortunately for me and maybe ciallyiftheyaredifferentthanClyde's Bellecourt, who can't esCape the fact 
lucky for you Vernon and Clyde, my or Vernon's. ;. . that he looks like a European, at
editorunderstandssomeOjibway. Un- Apparently, we are supposed to tl\ink tempting to defend himself and his 
fortunate I say, becausel h!lve tried to what Vernon, Clyde and theii few brother from the lifetime expulsion 
slip names for you by her on several followers want us to ,tijink, And, ,re from the American Indian Movement 
occasions that mean much worse_ She are to ignore their twenty-five years of (AIM) by the miljority . of . national 
has caught them every time. using and dealing drugs in our com- AIM members . . AIM brought strong 
During the intense cocwersation with munity. These ideas 3l'C from a pair of irrefutable evidence that the- Belle

our pubiisher, Vernon also voiced the brothers who have reinforced this court brothers had conunitted many 
word "pedophile," apparently refer- i~position by stealing our newspa- crimes against AIM specificallY and 
ring to the self-confessed continuing pets and advocatin~ to their few Native Americans in general over a 
pedophile they have working at · the friends, many or whom are non-Na- twenty-five period. , . 
Peacemaker Cf;!nter heading the AIM tive American, to desqoy the newspa- Vernon said it . waS "a conspiracy . 
patrol. Or perhaps he meant the two or persbeforewe Native Americans could against themby th~ US government, II 
three convicted rapists that they let read them. · as if thousandS of long time AIM . 
hang around the Peacemaker and at A pair of disrespectful brothers who E , t ~ ' . ' 

,f their little Fort Snelling pow-wow, have very little and perhaps not any ven s cont d on pg6 

Treatment by Red Lake is called into question 
co 
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Events cont'd from pg4 
4. 

Efforts Co 
members, Native Americans, werein- . continent wide, somc:ftomco\l4lr;c:ous not be indicted. ~ lurned as usual. L 
capable Ofmakillg inlelli&ellt deci- members of dle Minncllpolis NIiUve So, who ate youltyillg to protect,' leIter I received on 
sions ori their own. Besides, why American community. So, 'what Vernon? OrisilyouaretryingtoSct 1994,statinglwou 
would the US govenuncnt go out ofils Vernon is acrually sayillg is that many someone up? Did you use word like "it bIg my "Christmas 
way 10 harass Iwo inr;/fectivc clrug NativcAme:ricansare;"liars." wassolongago,"orUitwouldn'tbein I still owe on a tri 
dealing "activists"?Particularly when Robin Robinson, chaMcl 9 co-an- the best interests oCNative Americansyo\l, lam unemploy 
one goes back and sees that AIl\o1 has chor, speculated on the air that this to purSue this"? on medical leave 
not done anything of consequence for would split AIM in n\·o. AIM was Previous 10 her e"ecuti!)n murder, job. Not even m) 
Native Americans during the time actually split into two (actions, North Anna Mae was the victim oCa whispec Union, nQr stude 
ClydcandVcmonse1fappointcdthem- and South, in the mid-seventies .by . eampaign thatpiMed a snitch-jaeket. Itle for non payme 
selves the "leaders" of AIM. asinine: and arrogant: actions of UIC On her, and accusations new between. medical leave. H 

And even if the US Government is BelleeourtbrolhersagainstAIM mem- virio\lS factions, the Bellecowt AlM So my whole po 
against them, then (or once the US bers. This grew ovt1r. the years to faction and the FBI being Ihe most are serious issues 
Government coincidentally has the include most of the AIM members on voc:al, as to who was to blamc Cor the Mille Lacs enroll 
same goal as Native Americans, the continent. What you see at Clyde:'s whisper campaign and wbo was to out means relalia!i 
lhollghprcbablyfordi(I'erentreasons. little Fort Snelling pow-wow is the blameforflerdealh.lhavepersonally set up as a prime e, 

Clyde and Vernon are resting on (he lOtai of what there i~ to Clyefe and hea!efpersonsfrom the Bellecourtfac- now understand th 
laurels of thousands of previous AlM Vernon's support • lion say she was a "pig" in the months of band members. 
members and taking credit for the These tactics used by Vernon and before her murder lime for a federal . 
work of others. Clyde are standard ploys long used b Anna Mae was \'aped, Rla)'be several our Rcz. Maybe Will 

Example: the AfOle made its great- tile Bellecourts against anyone will limes, a rape probably meant to pun- to some: truths her 
est gains after Clyde went to federal opinionsorgoalsdilfetenlthentheirs. ish and humiliate, before she waS the: lIell O\lt ofsom 
prison for dealing hard drugs. The unscrupulous Bellecourts have executed by a bullet fircdatcloselwill notauempl. 

Example: the ArM patrol was once used these same taclics based on falsi- range to th~ back of her head. The- leiter signed by Ki~ 
a Slrong organil.ation doing much for ficalions over and over again against bullet actually madc a bulge out of her didn'l say w riltell) 
the Phillips neighborhood and kids honest, hard working activists they temple and there were powder bums 
used to wave with enthusiasm at the could not controlforn~enty-fiveycars on het hair. What iSllot known is how 
AIM patrol cars. Since Clyde: carne andw~rc:probablylearnedintheptison many times she was raped and who· 
out or prison the ArM patrol has gone yard; . finally put a gun to the back of her 
steaefily downhill until only 1 or 2 cars No\y that AIM has rid itself of the head, thoughthis could all come outat 
are out occasionally and Clyde shows Bellecourts, it's time f9r Minncapolis a trial. 
up at meetings with white "AIM pa- to do the same and we ihtend to do that In all fairness, though the Be:lh:
trollers." by going after their fuhding. We will court faction was fc:c:ding most of the 

Example: Native American kids continueuntilClydeis:offcvcryboa\'d mis-information about her to other 
used to flock to the Pcaccmllker Ce:n- in any Native American organization AIM groups, most AlMmembers from 
terwhen it lirst opened up even know- in the Twin Cities. : other AIM groups never believed she 
ing tllereputations of"8ear" and ely- Why don't you g\1y$ go alief bother was an informa.nt. AIM recently is
de. Now, kids avoicl AIM patrollers some allier ethnic grqup for awhile? sued a prcss rcleasc condemning the 
and the Peacemaker Center like the You could pretend to have Vietnam· murderers of Anna M(le. 
plague.. ese blood-3/S or 50-scI! appOint The Grand Iwy may soon $tart servo 
. Vemon also tries to blame one man, yourselve:s liS their lea~ers and spokes- ing indictments .. At least, let us hope 
Ward Churchill, a wcll thought of persons, then rip olI funding, just as they will issue indiclll1cnls to the sus- ~~~~~~~ 
University of Colorado professor, as if done to Nati,'e Americans. peeted Inufderers and have a trial, I 
this one: man eculd magically control • .---~-~ though no one knOws for sure what the 
thousands of free thinking intelligen Since the first part of August therc US Attomey's office will do. 
individuals. has been a Grand Jury in session at The worst event that cQuld happen 

Vemonalsoclaimsthai"thcywant Piene,SouthDakotain'iestigaUnglhe is if the US Assistant Anorneyin 
to break up a great movement," im- brutal rape and execution murder of charge decidcs not to Mve atrial. [( 
plyingthatheandClydearenecessal)' AIM member Ann~ Mae Pictou the US Attorney fails'to issue: indict
to the American Indill., Mo,'ement I . Aquasb from Nova Scotia. AlUla Mae ments, thcn the murder of a Native 
sec it as a great mo\'ement al!empting was from th~ Micmac nation, a group American patriot will go to the way
to rid itself of two evil, infucted, puss· ofthc Anishinaabeg people .. She left side forever and a grievous disservice 
filled boils. Byderuingandusingdtugs behind a large family: who lo,red her will be done to all Native Americans 
for twenty-five years and having low dearly, and she spoke the Anishinaabe on the contin~nt. Indictments will not 
morals and no integrity whats~'cr, language fluently. In Febru:uy of bring her back to us but they may at 
they are intact long-time: liabilities to 1976, a rancher found Anna Mac's Ilist give us and her flunily justice, at 
both AIM and tQ the Minnesota Na- body near Wanblee, South Dakota in least in her case. . 
tive American coirununity. an i$olated area of the Pine Ridge Let the indictments fall where ther 

Vernon also said the A1M Tribunal Indian Reservation.. . ! will, but thcr= is mueh· speculation < 

charges were all "blatant lies" and [ Vernon Bellecourt was seen in South that four to eight indictments will bi! 
bet he \\ishes they were. All of the Dakota conferring with Bob Ecofiey, scrvea, some of them to members oJ 
testimony came from Native Amcri. a Native American l$d investigator Clyde and Vernon's NAlM .. 
CHM. some rrom Native Americans oCthe Grand JUI)'.and this taises the 
who saw the8cllecourts recently lISC sU5pidon that Vernon might be at- Jo!e"h G. Ge!hick, full-blood 

To 
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I Who killed Anna Mae Aquash? 
f, Twenty years after the body of the AIM activist was found in a ditdi in South Dakota, '. 
f a fresh investigation is underway into her-death. The.p0ssiblesuspects are wide .. ranging. 
f By Pat Doyle Mae Aquash) a pro~inent member 

t 
Staff.Writer of the American Indian Movement 

' . (AIM) a~d a fugitive, and she had 
Pine Ridge Indian Reservation, S.D. died from a gunshot fired ' , TWO decades ago, Roger ' execution-style into her head. 

Amiott found a body on his 
. ranch in the South Dakota For years the mystery surro'unding 

badlands, discovering a death that , her murder has been a hottopicfor 
even today remains a symbol of the Indians in the Twin Cities, where 
intrigue and violence surrounding AIM began and where Aquash once 
the takeover of Wounded Knee by worked as a teacher. The case , 
Indian activists. provided the grist for conspiracy 

theories, books and movies, and 
became a cause for actor and AIM 
supporter Marlon Brando. 

Authorities at first said that the 
unidentified woman had died from , 
eXPQsure, and they buried her in a 

,pauper's grave. Then the real story 
\emerged: The woman was Anna' 

Now a new U.S. Marshal ~ Robert 
Ecoffey, the only America!) Indian 

holding such a position - is 
conducting another investigation 
into the murder. , 

Rolling a cigarette on a windswept 
ridge overlooking the spot where he 
made his discovery, Amiott said 

, that heritage played a role in the 
marshal's pursuit of the case. Both 
men belong to the Oglala Sioux 
Tribe,on the Pine Ridge 
Reservation. 

"Some of these things just don't die 
with old age," Amiot~ sai4. 

At the Core 6fthe mystery are 
nagging questions aBout Aquash, an 

associate of AIM leaders Vernon 
and Clyde Bellecourt, .pennis Banks 
,and Russell Means. ' 

She became an enigma in the final 
months of her life. Was she a 
staunch AIM activist who ran af'oul 
of Indians opposed to the '/. ' . 
movement? Did someone : 
sympathetic to AIM kill her· because 
of rumors that she was an ;. .. 
informant for the FBI? The Fin 
denied that she played such a role. 

I " _ ~".. 

, Or!was she the victim~frandom ' 
vi9lence? ' 

~ystery continued on page 'l4A 
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I Mysteryl 
Continued from page lA ' 

I . . 

"It's like an Agatha Christie novel" 
s~id Hennepin County medical ' 
e~aminer Garry Peterson, who as a 
young pathologist in 1976 discovered 
t~e fatal bullet wound ... It's one of 
t~e most interesting cases I've 
~~rked on - a historic case." 

Ii 
1]he ~tory begins in the 1970samid 
toe desolate buttes and badlands of 
t~ePine Ridge Indian Reservation a 
pillce and time that came to ' 

. stniboliz~ a violent political struggle 
op Amencan Indian reservations. 
q~I~I~ Sioux dissidents had accused 
tlje ~nbal government of corruption 
ahdabuse. At the same time the 
American Indian Movement was i 

I advocating reclaiming Indian! 
homelands and criticizing the fede.r. al' \ 
government. AIM came to Pine 
R:id~e and joi~ed 'the Oglala '" 

• i---~---- -----.~~-.----

: ~~~lbal government relied on ~ 
enfo1i~ers who called themselves I 
.. p .... ua.~rdians of the Oglala Nation.'" I 
lI~~embers called them "goons.'~'1 

'~rh~y;d come out in the middle of 
tb( •. ~~.i1 .. ight and stick their guns out of I' 

t~ec.ars and start shooting," Lee said. 
"1!tv! mem~ers watched for the cars 
ap~sometlmes beat the "guardians" 
t~th..e draw. 

", .':,;' 

">V~.'d shoot first," Lee said with a 
laugh'. "Blast their car." 

1;-::".: . .;, 

. E,~Q~ey, who worked as a police 
officJ!:r for the U.S. Bureau ofIndian 
~lra~~s, remembers the conflict well. 

.l;:·.·:··.·,I 

dIssIdents agamst the tribal' 
government. 

\,0 "''- .. 

.. ;t,sp,lit the reservation .. '. similar to 
c'.YIVfar," he said. "You had one 
faml!Y member who supported tribal 
gover,nment, another family member 
w.ho :~upported AIM. You had 
dlfTeq::nt sides living next to each 
othet~ Sometimes there'd be a 
shootout between homes· like 

.1 IiJ(ffi¢ld and McCoy." ' 
t •.. • ," 

1'2eynrest ,reached a flash point in 
ear1o/, 1973 m the small reservation 
~\Vn Of Wounded Knee, the phlce . 
wtte:re the U.S. calvary killed more 
tJi~lIf 150 Iridian men, women and 
ch.il.dren a century ~go. AIM 
mlittants and their allies took over 
t!'),e ~own and held it in a violent' 
standofl'with a huge federaHorce 
t\"tat.lasted 71 days. Two Indians<died 
a;nd a U.S. marshal was left paralyzed 
by !l bullet. 

i\\ll?a Mae Pictou, 27, a Micmac 
IndIan from Nova Scotia, was among 
the people drawn ,to Wounded Knee 
~~tcof sympathy for the dissidents.· 
~he earlier had moved from Canada 
tQ~Boston to the Twin Cities. She . 
became active in AIM in 
Minneapolis and ~aught at St. Paul's 
Red School House. At Wounded 
Knee, she smuggled food past 
~locka~es and became part of AIM's . 
Ilmer clr.cle. She married Nogeeshik 
Aq~ash m a ceremony in the town . 
gunng the occupation. Aquash and 
ryer husband soon parted but she 
kept his name. ' 
I,. 

1f.'ter Wounded Knee, Aquash 
traveled across the country with 
dttl.er, AIM activists to participate in 
4epions~rations that included an 

~
cupatlon on the Menominee 

I,ftian Reservation.in Wisconsin. 

,e,a~while, at Pine Ridge, a remote 
. ,~ervation the size of Rhode Island 

Delaware, supporters of tribal 
Richard Wilson clashed with 

4"!~nnm.l~ and their sympathizers in 
environment. Outside 

a)t,';JI~II;;:; often didn't intervene. 

c1l1n1u'rnln, and armed 
Melvin Lee, an AIM 

and friend of Aquash who 
the town of Oglala. "People 

. a pistol or a rifle when they 
town to get groceries." 

-- .. ~~---- ~-------

~ t:o, . 
A!~ua~~, Lee and other AIM activists 
r~~UI;Jled to Pine Ridge in early 1975 
~~e: says to defend dissidents 

a~al!Dst assaults. AIM members set 
up. camp near Oglala, living in tents . 
an'!:i"'.S!l1all buildings on the property 
0r~~a.rry and Celia Jumping Bult . 

h:· ,'f;> 

O~ry.l~ne 26, 1975~ two FBI agents 
eli\teFed the Jumpmg Bull property to 
s~rve.il warra:nt. Exactly what 
h~ppened next remains in dispute, 
b~t a gunfight broke out, and when it 
eqded hours later two agents and an . I 

~Uv1me~ber lay dead, A pathologist I 
I~tt;r testIfied that the agents 
pt~\~ably were first wounded, then 
Sll~,lll,by bullets fired into their heads 
e~~c4tlOn-style.· • 

t', .. ". ' 

~9,r~~ than 100 FBI agents, some I 
\\\!;~x~ng con:tbat fatigues, searched 
t~~.r,eservatlOn for the elusive killer 
ord<lllers of their comrades. A FBI 
t~l~f~P~ identified Aquash as among 
tq~iJ ~I~nesse~, s~spec.ts or subjects in 
t'le.,. (" mvestlgatlOn, masmuch as 
t~e,.Yi r~sided at the 'tent city' near the 
J\lmpmg Bull area." On Sept. 5 
1 F~" the FBI raided a residenc~ on 
t~~'l1earby Rosebud reservation and 
ao/este.d Aquash for possession of' 
e~plpslves and illegal firearms. 

G~~}nment records on file at the 
~Mesota H~storical Society 
~ndlcate th~t mvestigators were less 
~nterested m Aquash's weapons than 
m'what she might tell them about the 
murders of the FBI agents. . 

ii,.; 

Aqu*sh "was specifically asked if she I 
was or t~e Pine Ridge Indian . . I 
Reserva~lOn in Ogl~la" the day the 
agents dIed, accordmg to a,transcript I' _____________ .,:......._1 

.. ----~-I 
\ 

of an FBI interview. Aquash '~replied i 
that she had no~ be.en in Oglala on I 

that date and dId not know anything I 
about the shooting." . 

I 
Th~ ~gen~s were looking for AIM 
actIvIsts, mcluding Leonard Peltier a 
leader o.fthe Jumping Bull camp , 
who ultImately was convicted of 
murd.ering the agents. His conviction 
remams controversial. 

When asked if she knew Peltier 
Dennis Banks and other AIM figures 
~quash told the agents, "You can ' 
eIther· shoot me or throw me in jail, 
as those ~re the only two choices that : 
I am taking." 

. The agents assured Aquash they 
weren't threatening her. She was 
released on bail, failed to appear ata 
~:~ hearing and slipped out of . J 
Aquash turned up two months later J 

· dllring a highway shootout in Oregon .. 
· between AIM members and state' ,. -
· police. Investigators believed that she 

was with Peltier and Banks in a 
motor home but thatthey escaped 
Authorities sent Aquash back to . 
South Dakota to face the weapons 
charges. In a move that later raised 
eyebrOWS, a judge released her on her 

· ow~ rec~gn.izance. She slipped away 
agam, mlssmg another court hearing. 

By now Aquash's good fortune in 
. avoiding jail struck some AIM 
members as suspicious. Another 
longtime AIM member had been 
revealed as an' FBI informant and 
the activists were nervousSo'me 

\ AI,M members accused Aquash of . I' 

f 
.. ' .-. ~~:~i~~~;~:~:W.:~e;gi~~f~theY--·i 
• December 1975. . . 

Soon afterward, Aquash assumed a 
low profile and told a friend she 
feared for her lite. ; 

Celane Not Help Him remembers 
hearing a knock on the door late one 
night that winter and seeing a 
troubled Aquash outside. . 

"l said you can stay here as long as 
you want~" re~alled Not Help Him, 
66, who hves 10 the village of Pine 
Ridge. "She said, 'No, I don't want to 
make trouble for you. I know 
something is going to happen to me. 
If anything happens, I want to be . 
buried in Oglala.' ", 

Not Help Him said she asked 
Aquash to explain. "She said 'I 
might be killed by my best friend.' " 

But as an AIM member at odds with 
tribal government, Aquash was in 
danger on more than one front. Her 
demise may have occurred near the 
tiny reservation town of Wanblee, 

-~ 



--~, ----- ~ -- -.,----------'" .. ,~ -'---. the site of a weekend ofterror. 

W~nblee was an AIM center of 
resistance to the tribal government. 
The U.S. Commission on Civil 
R!ghts reported that an enforcer for 
tnballeader Wilson said that 
'"Wanblee needed 'straightening out' 
~~~ that people would come to do 
it. On the last weekend in January 
1976, "s,everal carl~ads ?fheavily 
armed men ... amved m the town" 
t~e commission reported. The gro~p' 
nddled one house with gunfire and 
fatally shot another man during a car 

,chase. ' 

Three weeks later, rancher Amiott 
II was mending fences on his land near 

Wanblee. "I was walking along on 
th~ bC?ttom o(that draw," he recalled, 

i p.omtmg to a spot 30 feet below a 
ndge: "And there was this person on I 

I
, her side. I got out and called the ' 

law." 

~'--He-s-a-id---ab-o-u-t--a-d-o-z-e-n-o-ffi=I""ce=r-s-f-ro-m-l 
I the BIA, FBI, state and county I 
: ~~~~~~~kh~~~~~~~nJ~~~~~~sed. \ 

They took it to the hospital in the i 
, town of Pine Ridge and called Dr. 
: W.O. Brown of Scottsbluff, Neb., 

, 

who did autopsies for the 
government. Brown ruled that the 
woman had died of exposure a week 
or two'after the violence in Wanblee. i 

I Authorities shipped the woman's 
, hands to Washington for fingerprint 

tests and buried the rest of her 
unidentified body in a church 
cemetery~ 

The next day the fingerprints came 
bac,k as belonging to Aquash. Her 

_ family-incNova Scotia-hired:fwine-' , -- = 
Cities lawyer Ken Tilsen to 
investigate. The body was exhumed, 
and Peterson, of the Hennepin 
County medical examiner's office, 
went to Pine Ridge and performed a 
second autopsy. 

"One of the nurses said, 'You know, 
I waS here when she came in before, 
and I noticed all this blood coIlling 
from the back of the head,' " 

I 
Peterson recalled recently. "I was 
moving the head around and felt a 
bulge in the left temple and thought, 

: 'I wonder what th,e heck that wasT" 

I When the nurse returned with X-rays 
I of the head, he said, "You could see i 
, the bullet from across the street. She 
( died from a gunshot wound." 

Peterson said the bullet was fired into 
the back of the head at close range in 

I the style of an execution. Brown later 
wrote that he "inadvertently , 
overlooked" the gunshot wound, but 
he continued to insist that Aquash 
had died of exposure. The bullet"he 
claimed, didn't go through her brain. I 
__ ----------.--C-- --.' 

I 

"You can't get from where it start. 
to where it ended up without goin. 
through the brain," Peterson said. 

Canadian officials and a South 
DaKota senator demanded 
investigations into Aqullsh's death. 
Investigators for the Commission on 
Civil Rights concluded that the FBI ' 
:'at ,the very least was extremely 
mdlfferent and careless" in its' 
handling of the case: 

FC?rmer Assistant Attorney General 
Richard Thornburgh, in a letter on 
file at the Historical Society, 
conceded that "the first autopsy is ' 

I subject to criticism." But he added 
\ "We have found no evidence of any 
I attempt to conceal the cause of death 
, nor any evidence of misconduct by , 
, the FBI." 

, But the case contributed to a ~istrust 
between Indians and the federal 
government that rims deep on the 
reservation. Some AIM members 
now in their 50s and 60s, harbor ' , 
vague suspicions that the federal 
government played arole in the 
Aquash death. Despite lack of 
evidence and', assurances to the 
contrary, they regard the first autopsy 
as p~~of of goverriment iTPropriety. 

"~I "I think they killed her because she ! 
w(;mldn't talk,'1 said Dorothy Brings I 
Him Back, 56, a teacher at a ' 
reservation school. "I think the 

I government's behind it." 

The ~BI says it has always , 
conSidered the case open but Indians 
say it appeared dormant 'for years 
until Ecoffey took over as U.S. 
Marshal in March. 

"I wish we'd come to some kind of 
conclusion," said Phillip 
Underbaggage, a tribal council 
me~ber. "You hearso'many , 
versIOns: She was killed by one of our 
members, by AIM people, by the 

'i FBl.lt'ssoveiled in mystery, no one 
__ knows what happened." 

I-
I 

A. S?uth Dakota attorney says the ' 
killIng has been the focus ofa federal 
grand jury. ' 

The prospect of an' Indian 
investigating the murder e~okes 

I' mix,ed emotions on the reservation. 
, Saymg the probe could result in the 

arrest of an Indian, AIM member 
Lee remarked, '~It's almost like in the 
movies, where they send an Indian 
find an Indian." But he added "I 
hope they get the sons of bitches, 
AIM or not." 

Ecoffey talks litde about his 
investigation. 

"All I can say is that some new 
informat~on had been developed," he 

~~_ satd,_~ddmg~that-his-background,-' 
helps m the probe., ':,1t makes it easier 
being Lakota. I grew up here, still 

! have a hQllse he(e. The people knew 
, me for years - the people on both i 
sides," , i, 

I , 

Some AIM members question l 
Ecoffey's objectivity because he once 
worked ~or ~he BIA and tribal police, 
but he dlsmlsse~ such talk. "A lot'of 
people ~ho may be close to the case 
~re [trymg] to discredit me," he said. 
They w~nt t? be able to throw some 

mud, .. Ifthmgs get resolved." . 

Aquash's final resting place only adds 
to th~ ~ystery surrounding her life. 
SuspIcions about her, I 

, notwit~standing, she was buried near i 
I Oglala m a graveyard used by AIM i 

members., Near her is the grave of I 
Joe Stuntz, the Indian who died in '. 
the shootoutwith the FBI at Jumping \ 
Bull., ' I 

Librarian Roberta-Hovde contributed 11 
research for this story. 

--------~-----,-------~---
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i Special to the Star Tribune/Kevin McKiernan ','> 

! '. . ." . ( ~ ',. , . 

II, Anna Mae Pictou was married to Nogeeshik Aquash in Wounddd Knee, ;~j 
. _ .. - .____ _ ' S.D.; in April 19,73. The marriage did not last,but she kept his name • . ,~~ 

'I'Like an Agatha Christie novel'~l 
i Murder mystery still alive on' reservation \ ' 

The Pine Ridge Indian Reservation, home of the Oglala Sioux Tribe, was the 
site of much p.olitical unrest and violence in the 1970s involving rival tribal 
factions, the American Indian Movement and federal officers. (The Oglala 
Sioux also call themselves Lakota.) Anna Mae Aquash was among AIM 

activists who participated in the occupation of Wounded Knee. Her mysterious 
death three years after the occupation became a lasting 

Headquarters for 
government and 
Bureau of Indian 
where controversial 
performed on Aquash. 

. symbol of intriQue on the reservation and had 
reverberations in Indian communities 

. across the country; 

' . I 

" 

Town terrorized on Jan. 30-31, 
1976, as supporters of the tribal 

allegedly shot at 
and AIM 

: 
----·-------------------~-!~~~_ri~bu~Ma?~~g_ory_~.':an_so_n_J 
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"It split the . I 

. reserVation .. ' . similar I 
. ' t6 civil w~r. You had .J 
",":'onefamlly'member ' I 

who supported tribal I 
. government, another ; 

family member who : 
supported AIM. You 
had different sides 
living next. to each 
other. Sometimes 

there'd be a shootout 
between homes, like 
Hatfield and McCoy." I 

,_ .. _. __ .. ______ ~_ .. -~R-Ob-e-rt~~~OffeY_J 
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I THE MU~_~ER. OF I . 

IANNA MAE AQUASHl 
-- . -- - by Mordecai Specktor I· The a~d~~~ reading "was .untom

I " fortable and a few people told Bob to leave and 
"I joi~ed the movement ... because there was 1: shut up," according to one witness. 

nO other organization that was going to give i! Robideau said his allegation against Trudell 
me my rights back. There was no other orga- i' is based.'on information gathered in i~terviews 
nization that was going to stand and fight 1/ with an Indian woman With whom Anna Mae 
and die for what I believe in. I have defended t. Aquash stayed in late 1975. Three individuals 
them. l have talked with them everywhere ! came to this woman's home and took Anna 
I'toe went. I have been proud of what has hap- i Mae Aquash back to South Dakota, where she 
pened. no matter what they have done. no I was later murdered. Robideau said that in a 
matter how radical they may be. no matter ': conversation he recorded outside Salt of the 
who says what about them. I Earth Books. John Trudell confirmed that he , 
' ''No one has drawn the attention orthis knows this woman~ Robideau alleges that this 

! world except these young people who stood up woman knows "everyi:hing" about the death of 
and fought in Wounded Knee: Young pel>" Anna Mae Aquash,and she is a dose friend of 

· pie who had nothing to lose; they already lost John Trudell, so he also must know the story. 
! their land, they already lost their culture, they Furthermore, Robideau contends that Trudell 
\ already lost their language, because many of knew that one of the three pel'S()~c who picked 
! them came from foster homes ... Some of these up Anna Mae at the woman's ~p,me was an 
· young people were adopted out into white accomplice to the murder, yet Tr'Q.delllater . 
· homes and when they grew up they had no asked him to investigate the circu'rwtances of 
I identity ... We gave them pride that no other the assassination. ;'" 
: organization within this whole America Outside the Albuquerque bookstore, RObideau 
· would do." . said he told Trudell: "You too must also know 

-From an address by Phillip Deere, the late 
Muscogee (Creek) spiritualleadeT, at the 
1983 International Indian Treaty Council 

. Conference in Okemah, Oklahoma 

al\ the facts, so please give me the factS, and he 
refused to. I just concluded that he had to be a 
part of the death of Anna Mae Aquash, either 
before and after the fact, or at least after the fact, I; 

" because he knew that this indiVidual was involved 
, with the death of Anna Mae Aquash, thisindi- . " 

J vidual standing next to the person that a~Uy 
!" ohn Trudell, Santee Dakota performing pulled the trigger and killed Anna Mae Aqua'sh." 
: t and former American Indian Movement Robideau said that the "individual" was "a puty 
: (AIM) national director, appeared at Salt of the to each step of what occurred to Anna Mae." This 
: Earth Books in Albuquerque, New Mexico on individual has been questioned by the federal 
" Dec. 3. Over .50 people crowded into the store grand jury in South Dakota that has been inves-
: to hear him read froin his new book of poems,. tigating the murder, aci:ordiiigto Robideau, who 

lyrics and philooophy, Stickman. Trudell and i termed the individual, a "suspect" in the murder 
his backing band Bad Dog had recently com· I' who has "made some sort cJ deal" With the federal 
pleted a nine-city tour in Washington, Oregon I authorities. Rooideau, who was in prison at the 
and California. I time of Anna Mae Aquash's death, would not 

According to one account, Trudell's "very .: say how he knows about what fmally happened 
cogent talk" concerned the "predator society," . '! to Aquash in Sou:th~~Da~~kota.~:..-_____ --..,..-:-,--
and how social an~ political institutions ca~ ~ " (hi. view of the extremely sensitive nature of 
to lose confidence m ourselves, br~ OI;'r SplOt. these allegations, several persons' names are not 
Trudell argued that the gove~ent mmes our bein uSed in this story, because of their desire 
minds" and turns people agaInst each· other. '-- . r g . 't legal constraints im-----I by the 

. lIed tha h'd hi " lor anonyml y, ~ 
Another lIstener r~ . t e sa~ . so~et ng ! current f~era\ grand jury probe into the mur-
like: "The system IS destrOYIng Native resIStance • d " f Anna Mae" Aquash and the inability to 

h f II led'" " er 0 " , throug care u y p ann actIVItIes. " I tact ~rsons for comment.) 
At that point, AIM activist Bob Rooideau rose I~_I_-~. ------

; and interrupted Trudell's talk. He identified I 

himself, then accused Trudell of complicity in i 

~~~t~:~9~~~~r_~_ AIM a~vist Anna M~i 

Character: 

or -"l"'2. 
Classification: ,q-r .. ,;)~ 
Submitting OfficemP 

Indexing: 

was not With John 
responses to his questions on the sidewalk OUt
side the Albuquerque bookstore_ "(Alfter he 

I went in to do his speaking engagement I fol-
lowed him in, and sat down With the rest of the 
audience He started to speak and what he had 
to say was a bunch of crap and it just made me 
more angry, so I got up and announced who I 

i 
was to the rest of the audience, and then pointed 
to John T, condemned him and said why I con
demned him: Because I felt he had something 

I to do With the death of Anna Mae Aquash." 
Robi~eau made his charge, then left the book-

store TrudeU, according to an audience member, 
"was calm, and after Bob and 'two friends 
stormed out, John said 'Okay, we're going to 
talk about Anna Mae.' He said how much he 
loved her and wanted to know who killed her, 
~d that the person/persons should be pun
ished for it. Then he went on to say that Bob'!, 
accusations were a perfect example of the system 
using these methods of neutralization by encour
aging division from the inside, that Bob was 
falling for it. " 
. About one week after the incident at Salt of 
the Earth Books, a radio reporter in 

I Albuquerque posted a query on NativeNet, an 
Internet bulletin board, asking if anyone had 
details on the verbal exchange between 
Robideau and Trudell. Among the responses 

I was one by John Trudell: _ 
q-... ~ 

:: .. 
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, _ _ ______________ -" ' undermining suppOrt for leonard Peltier's bid 
i for executive clemency. 

" I 

Response to Rumor Initiated by 
Bob Robideau & David Hill 

I have been given information that 
a Cointel(FBI counter·intelligence] 
operation is being directed at me-to 
neutralize me. I have been waiting , ' 
for the attack. This appears to be it. 
Now my life is in jeopardy. I find 
it very interesting that Bob 
Robideau and David Hill are the 
vanguards of this... , , 

-John TrudeIl 

i Efforts to contact Trudell for additional cO~· 
i ments were unsuccessful. 
I Trudell referred to David Hill, a longtime 
I AIM activist, and an associate of Robideau in 
the Autonomous AIM. Tribunals organized by 

; "Autonomous Chapters of AIM" were held last 
: year in California and South Dakota to hear 
I evidence a~ainst ~Iyde and ~ernon Bellecourt 
Ion charges mcludlng "subverting the American 
iIndian Movement" and "collaborating with the 
; United States government and with other ene
mies of American Indian people." The 
Autonomous AIM tribunal found the 
Bellecourts guilty of "complicity in genocide" 
against American Indians and "high treason" 
against AIM, among other verdicts. The 
Bellecourts, who are part of what is called 
National AIM based in Minneapolis, reject the 
authority of the Autonomous AIM tribunal. 

The conflict between National AIM and 
Aut?nomous AIM is a separate lengthy story, 
but to any case Bob Robideau has widened his 
attack' against the Bellecourts' to now include 
JohnTruddl, who he calls a "victim of the FBI's 
counter·intelligence program." Trudell and the 
Bellecourts "especially for reasons of personal 
gain have taken on the personality of becom· 
ing provocateurs themselves by sowing distrust 
in the American Indian Movement, and by 
putting informant jackets on respected memo 
bers of the American Indian Movement." 

Robideau's attack on Trudell elicits reactions 
varying from outrage to bewilderment from a 
number of AIM activists surveyed. Many of 
those contacted did not want to be quoted; some 
emphatically stated that they didn't want to get 
dragged into what they view as a war of per· 
sonalities. Several persons remarked that there 
are a host of other more serious problems facing 
Indian peoples that need time and energy. 
Specifically, activists fear that the recent trad· 
ing of accusations among AIM members ,is 

I 
".~hav.e 'spoken with numerous chapters of 

the':. All1;erican Indian Movement, the 
Inte~h,ational Confederation of Autonomous 

I Chilpf~~, Ilnd as the interriational spokesper· 
I son for leonard Peltier, I can say that we do 
i not support the theory that John Trudell is in 

any way responsible for the death of Anna Mae 
, AqUash," stated Bobby Castillo, who is a leader' 
:, of the Autonomous AIM group in California. 
, "We, in fact, deplore the, idea and suPPort 
' J()hn Trudell, who has suffered a great deal 
, since the death of his family," Castillo Continued. 
! At a Feb. II, 1979 vigil for leonard Peltier 
i outside the FBI Building in Washington, D.C., 
: John Trudell burned an American flag. Twelve 
: hours later his wife TIna, her mother, and John 
, and TIna's three children burned to death when 
1 an arsonist torched their house on the Duck 
:Valley Reservation in Nevada. In view of his 
: tragic personal history, many AIM activists are 
i appalled by these allegations against Trudell, who 
, they say was a close friend of Anrl!l Mae Aquash. 
, 

"(T]he FBI's counterintelligence prO' 
grams (COINTELPROs)_. were 
deployed as weapons against dissidents 

1· and their organizations. Th~ version of 
attainder, a form of punishment for past 
actions without trial, is directed at spe
cific individuals or identifiable groups. 
Attainder in medieval law entailed an 
extinction of civil rights and capacity of 
the condemned person; its modern coun· 
terpart punishes and stigmatizes an indi· 
vidual without trial for political acts 
committed in the past-. Even without 
special instructions from his handler, the 

, informer involves himself in the group's 
activities as prominently as pa;sible, both 
to protect his cover, and, by his militancy, 
to qualify for a higher post that will 
enhance his value (and his compensa· 

' tion). Similarly, a spy may, either out of 
,political animus or personal hostility, 
engage in a course of destructive con· 
duct against the target. confident that his 
relationship with the (FBI] will protect 
him from any adverse \egaI consequences. 
Aggression sOmetimes takes the foim of 
provocation: the instigation of criminal 
acts or the ~ d material and skilk 
in order to create a justification for crim· 
inal sanctions against the, tar~ets. The 
FBI has disclaimed responsibility for law· 
breaking by informers-.[b]ut evidence is 
abundant of informer violence and 
provocation under circumstances in 
which knowledge ' or approval is 
clear _.During . the period of the 
COINTELPROs, , informers under 
instructions or with 'the knowledge and 
approval of higher-uP,;:engaged in a van. 
ety of harassments arid 'dirty tricks'_. 
Because it ~ such anefftcient instruinent 
of repression, the informer system has ' 
been transformed from a mere inves· 
tigative means into an end in itself. It is 
not the information furnished by the spy 
that makes him' ~ 'prized Bureau asset 
but the fact thli.t ,ije :is there: a concealed 
hostile presencetciXAStiIl fear." 

'---___ . ___ ._ : ~"-f " "! 
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-Frank J. Donner, The Age of . J 

Surveillance-The Aims and Methods of ;" r 
',: American's Politicallntelligence Systert\, - " , 

According to i~dividual accounts and 
press reports, a federal grand jury in South 
Dakota has been investigating the unsolved 
murder of Anna Mae Aquash. Assistant US 
Attorney Dennis HolmeS , in Pierre, South 
Dakota refused to comment on reports about 
the grand jury proceedi~ 

'"I c8n't confirm or deny any grand jury inves
, tigation on any matter. Justice Department pol
, iCy does not alloW us to do that, " Holnles said. 

I He acknowledged familiarity with the Anna 
i Mae Aquash murder, and allowed that "it's an 
i open investigation in this office" , 
i ," Anna Mae Aquash has become a symbol of 
! the struggle for NativeAmerican self.determi· 
I 'ltation and a martyr for the Amencan Indian 
I.'; Movement. Her celebrated life and unquiet , I 

, \ I death-along with the uninvestigated and 1 
-- ~ 

1 
unsolved murders of many other Indian activists ' 
-leaves the book open on a scandalous chapter : 

; of U~Native American history. i For three years following the 1973 AIM~· 
, pation of W QUnded Knee, and the resulting 71· 
: day paramilitary siege of the hamlet by federal 
agents, the Pine Ridge reservation was plagued 
by a reign of political violence. The "goons" of 
tribal chairman Dick Wilson, who enjoyed the 
backing of US authorities, harassed, beat and 
shot traditional Lakotas who had invited AIM 
onto the reservation as a protective force. The 
violence went both ways, but it was AIM memo 
bers and their traditional Oglala Lakota sup· 
parters who did most of the dying. A climactic 
act of violence occurred on June 26, 1975, when 
a shootout in a grassy vaHey near the village of 
Oglala left one Indian and two FBI agents dead. 
AIM>member, leonard Peltier was convicted 
for the shootin,g deaths of the FBI agents. He i 
has ~een loc~ed up for nearly 19 years, and 
now, resides~' in the federal prison at 
Leavenworth,iKansas. 

During this fearful time, some months after 
the'Oglala shootout, a body was discovered by 
a local rancher in a remote part of the reserva· 
tion near the town of Wanblee. Numerous tribal 
pOlice officers ;md FBI agents came to the scene 
on Feb. 24, 1976; however, the body was not 1 

identified. Af~~r an initial autopsy was con· ) 
ducted at the P.ine Ridge hOspital and a doctor i \ 
determined thai: this unknown person had died , 
,from exposur¢, the body was buried in a local 
Catholic cemetery as "Jane Doe." 

In order to make' a fingerprint identification, 
FBI agents dedded to sever the hands of the 
corpse ap.d sen~ them to the Bureau's labora· 
tory in Washirigton, DC. Only after the initial 
burial was an ~entification made: The body 
was that of A1M activist Anna Mae Pictou 
Aquash, a m*r of the Micmac nation from 
Shubenacadie, ~ova Scotia. ' 

The family wilS notified and Mary Lafford, ' 
I Aquash's sister; contacted Bruce Ellison, an 
i attorney in Rapid City, South Dakota, and told 

t

' him that Anna Mae, who had packed in sup- , 
, plies through government lines during'the siege ' 

, at Wounded Knee, was experienced in surviv· 
ing outdoors, so the death from exposure judg· , 

_ .ment_didn~t make sense. __ _ , ___ __ _ - ' 



~ " 

Ell:';'" told tho ..:\ j w:1d d,marui tIut ~: Both ely., .n.-V~lttourt d,,';idfJ 
the body be exhumed I from Holy Rosary I ; that they made a request to have Anna Mae 1! 

Catholic Cemetery outside Pine Ridge in order ;. Aquash interrogated during the Far.mington 
to perform a second ~utopsy. Dr. Garry AIM convention. 
rcte~ then a pathologi~ at St Paul's Ramsey Robideau wanted to provide background for 
l:lospital and currently the Hennepin County hiS accusation against John Trud& He recounted 
tnedical examiner, travelbd out to Pine Ridge a series of events from Wounded Knee to Oglala, 
and performed the secobd examination. He the Sept. 5, 1975 massive government raid on 
quickly found a .38 bhUet still lodged in AIM activists camped at Crow Dog's Paradise 
Aquash's skull-she had been shot in the back outside Rooroud, and the subsequent travels of 
of the head, execution stYle. , the AIM fugitives, including himself, Peltier 

The murder of Anna ~e Pictou Aquash is a Dennis Banks, and Anna Mae Aquash. . , 
lingering mystery, and there are a variety of Robideau mentioned the legacy oftheinfil· 
rumors in circulation aOO4t who killed her. One tration by FBI informant Doug Durham who 
story has AIM members aoing the deed, based early on "instilled this p3ranqia about g~vern. 
apparently on the suspicio+ that she was an infoi-. . ment informants being within the ranks of the . 
mant for the FBI-some §3Y these rumors . were _ American Indian Movement." After the flight 
instigated by Douglass qurham, an FBIinfor· from Oglala, at different junctures federal agents 
mant with a police background who infdtrated seemed to know the location of wanted AIM 
AIM during the Woundeq Knee period. l)u.rham members, which sharpened suspicions about an 
showed up at Wounded ~ee as a reporter for informant in the movement.. . 
an alternative newspapef. He gained a certain In one instance, Portland FBI agents were 
level of trust among some of the AIM leaders, tipped off by an informant that an AIM caravan 
but was eventually eJqXlSM as a FBI plant. was traveling eastward acrOss the state; An alert 

At least one other accofurt points the finger at was put out to watch for a mobile horrie and a . ; 
a Bureau of Indian Affail-s (BlA) officer. In an station wagon traveling together, but a state i 

I 
interview with Califorhia journalist Kevin trooper mistakenly thought the order was to stop II 

, McKiernan, Duane Brew~, a fonner BlA police the vehide. On Nov. 14, 1975 therewas-a--:-
. officer and Dick Wilsoq partisan, mentions a sho~tout betwe~n police and occupants' of a Ii 

BlA cop named Paul Herman who was sent mobile home registered to Marlon Brando~ It has 
away from Pine Ridge "shortly after" the body been reported that Dennis Banks and Leonard . 
of Anna Mae Aquash wlas found. Peltier fled the scene, while police arrested Anna 

"He (Herman) killed J young girl, burnt her Mae Aquash, KamOOk Nichols and her daughter, 
with cigarette butts, just Jione a whole bunch of Russ Redner and Ken Loudhawk. 
things," Brewer recalled! "Anna Mae Aquash, Following the arrest in Oregon, Aquash was 
she wasn't done in like that. She was shot. So, I taken to Pierre, South Dakota for a Nov. 24 

. ~on't know. I've always lklieved that .. they were pre·trial appearance in court-she was facing 
! saying like. . .she was a Spy,11 for the Fl3l And so, it : weapons and explooives charges from the Sept. 
\ was their own, her own. .. people that done it." i 5 police raid at Crow Dog's. Because no charges 

I 
Robideau, during a tel~hoOe interview from were flied against her in Oregon, the judge. in 

his home in New Mexich, said that AIM mem- Pierre allowed her release on her own recog· 
: bers themselves had ardused suspicions about nizance, with the promise that she wOlild return 
I Anna Mae.Aquash'~ ac~vities as early as 1972, for the trial the next day. Instead, she went 
! Bob Robideau arrived · at the AIM camp on L~derground and many of her friends and sup- I 

I 
the Jumping Bull family property near Oglala porters never saw her alive again. ..., 
on the Pine Ridge rese~tion in mid-June before i i In an interview after the arrest of the AIM 
the shootout betw~ ~~ and the FBl He was i 1 activists traveling in Marlon Brando's-mobile 

j c~~~~_~~o~ With Diq.o Butler and Leonard I I home, a.reporter in Vale, Oregon interviewed 
; Peltier, for the shooting [deaths of the two FBI I I Anna· Mae Aquash, As quoted in Peter 

agents. Following a trial ln Cedar Rapids, Iowa Mattheissen's In the SPirit of Crazy Horse, 
in 1976, Robideau and Huder were acquitted; . Aquash said, ''If they take me back to South 
In a subsequent trial in[ Fargo, North Dakota, Dakota,I'll be ·murdered." Others have said that 
Pdtier was convicted and sentenced to two con· she had forebodings of death. In her memoir, 
secutive life terms. Robidbu, who served time in Lakota Woman, Mary Crow Dog recalled that I, 
prison for illegal translX"i of weapons and explo- after the raid on Crow Dog's Paradise, Aquash I 
sives in the aftermath or Oglala, was the exec· was inhterrlo~~ed by the FBI:d"She ca~~ to see r:: 
utive director of the Leonard Peltier Defense me. Sere attu tome what ha happentu to her. I' 

i Committee during the 11980s. The agents had told her that she would not live I 
During AIM's 1975 convention . in long if she did not tell them everything she knew I 

' Farmington, New Mexi~o, Robideau said that and some tl}ings she could not have.known. . .lf 
I AIM co· founder ClYge Bellecourt and his ;. she did not talk and if she did not do everything 

brother-Vernon Bellecourt, who founded the they wantt:d.~-she wasn't going to live." 
Denver AIM chapter, inkructed leonard Peltier R . !:~ -; 
to interrogate Aq~h ard "determin~ whether .> ' r>, . . 

i or not she was an toformant." Robideau was eports about testimony to the Aquash I I • • 
I part of the Northwest ~M group that was put case before a federal grand jury in South Dakota 
I on the security detail for the AIM gathering. have spurred discussion and suspicion aoout-i 

"We did that, we took I her out on the mesa- what the government is doing-attorney Bruce i 
Leonard, myself, and Di~o Buder-and we deter· Ellison pointed out that this is the fourth grand I 

mined that she was not! an informant. I mean, jury to hear testimony in the case. Some sug· 
before we even took h~r out there we thought I gest that the current investigation is a contino 
it was pretty ludicrousl but we did it anyway uationofthe feder~l . government's repression 

__ si.Jl.!E!Y to _~a~iS~Yt~t:Sl!ir~ivi~I1:~I~t __ .~ __ J ~f AhiM a?d ~n att.embePhtJ ,of ufnLedercu. tdsupPlp?rt 
~ror t e cam~gn on a 0 onar e tier. 

/11./ :.1 . 

I Dennis Banks, a co-founder onne American i 

'I Indian Movement. in 19. 68, suggested that previ· 
ous government efforts to fmd the IOUer of Anna 

, Mae Aquash foundered because "the FBI could 
; not afford to be exposed as being close to that 

cri,me. The Justice Department was scared of 
them-the Justice Department doesn't run the 
FBI, the FBI runs the Justice Department." 

South Dakota US Marshal Robert &:offey, a 
Lakota from Pine Ridge who is the fm>t American 
Indian marshal in the history of the US Marshal 
Service, said that the continuing investigation into 
the murder of Anna Mae Aquash is simply a mat· 
ter of seeing that justice is done. 

"All I'm interested in is the person who mur· 
dered her. It's nothing against the American Indian 
Movement, or (as <ther reports have statedl it's the 
FBI's attempt to keep leonard Peltier behind 
bars-it's nothing like that. We had a murder that 
occurred, and if we have· an opportunity to resolve 
it then we'll resolve it," Ecoffey said. . 

There has been some criticism of Ecoffey for 
hiS roleasaBlA police officer or "goon"during 
the Dick Wilson administration atPine Ridge. 
Ecoffey said he was an intern with the BIA 
police at Pine Ridge in 1974 as part of the 
CET A job training program. He later worked, 
as a supervisor for the BlA police from 1975~76, 
and considered himself to be "fair" in his rela· 
tions with both AIM and pro-Wilson factions on 
the reservation. He said that he arrested per· 
sonS from both camps, and · received criticism 
from both sides. 

Ecoffey wants to.crack the Aquash case, but 
he allowed that it is not his only concern. "If 
somebody came up with some information on 
another murder during that era, regardless of . 

; who, and I could do something about it, I would I 
I do something about it," he Said. . 

Amid the disturbing morass of ru~ors about ~ 
the death of Anna Mae Aquash arid the grand 
jury probe, the Native American Press/Ojibwe 
News in its Dec. 2, 1994 issue~liShed another 
in its continuing series of led~ from Joseph 
G. Geshick. Geshick wrote: "Vern-Bellecourt 
was seen in South Dakotaconferri..;g ~ith Bob 
&:offey, a Native American lead investigator of 
the Grand Jury, and this raises the suspicion 
that Vernon might be attempting to influence 
who will or will not be indicted." 

However, Vernon Bellecourt said that this is 
not true, and US Marshal Robert &:offey stated 
that he has never met Bellecourt. Apparently, 
Geshick confused Robert &:offey with his sister 
Roberta &:offey, who lives in Pine Ridge and 
is friend of Vernon Bellecourt Roberta&:offey 
confirmed that she had dinner with Bellecourt 
when he was in South Dakota in November. 
Vernon Bellecourt said that he is now exploring . 
a libel suit against the Native American 
Press{Qjibwe News. 



I The w~r ~f worClS among those in the dueling 
I ,A~ factIOns, and the recent allegations by Bob 
, Robideau, rbcall similar fractious· times' twenty 
: years ago. 11M activists contacted for this story 
I expressed t~e ~ope tharevery.one could throttle 

back on the discord and aVOid repeating some 
tragic mista~es. There seems to be no defmitive 

'd LJ ; eVi ence tnat anyone IS a government informant 
I, b or agent provocateur, ut such allegations take 

on a life of It heir own and could provide the 
spark for regrettable actions. After all, the aim ' 
of a popular I movement is to create unity among 
people for pqsitive change, not manufacture divi. 
sions that le~d to fratricidal conflict. 

Clyde BeI\ecourt believes thai "the FBI had 
,a lot to do!' with the. death of Anna Mae 
~quash. I:Iel.has firsthand experience of how 
discord wltHm the movement can spin out of 

I control. Follbwing the occupation of Wounded 
I Knee, Belle~ourt was staying in a house near 
i Ro~ebud. TH~re had been a party and an alter· 
, catIOn that r\lght, and Bellecourt had,taken a 
I gun ~way frbin a younger AIM member who 

he said was ~bout to shoot someone. Early the 
next morni1g, the man's older brother who 
had been o~e of the leaders of the W o~nded 

I Knee occupation, came to the house. Bel\ecourt 
, opened the l:Ioor and his fellow AIM leader 
! shot him in ~he chest., " 
, . "1 can't prbve it, but I always felt that was 
------,.-.~ .. ~ ... - .. ". ~ --- - ---~-~,;,.- -"::-"~;';" ".--

• 

part of the whole IFBIJ COINTEL operation 
to neutralize leadership," Bellecourt commented. 

"There is no question in my mind that Annie 
Mae's death was caused because somebody said, 
'This person is" a Jed, that person is an informant,' 
and on and on and on," Dennis Banks said. 
"Clyde Bellecourt was shot ,because people lis· 
tenedtorumors. I think that's the sadness of 
what comes about when people' start making 
innuendoes, when people don't have a program ' 
and they sit home and draft up accusations." 

After the words have been whispered, the 
sordid crime planned, and the bullet fired, the 
body of a young woman, who lived her,·life to 
make a better future for Indian people, lies in a 
snow-covered gully on the reservation. 

"She was really a beautiful person, she was 
really a strong spirit, but so many things were 
said and it just set her up," commented Roberta 
Ecoffey about Anna Mae Pictou Aquash. 
~Someday I am going to fmd out who killed 

this good, gently tough, gifted friend of mine 
who did not deserve to die," Mary Crow Dog 
says in Lakota Woman. "Someday I will tell 
her daughters that she died for them, died like 
a warrior. Someday I will see Annie Mae. In a 
straQgf,:;Way I. feel that she died so that I, and ' 
man}/f'<#hers, could survive. That she died 

i beca~((~;lje had made a secret vow, like a Sun 
I Danc~~}(w.ho, obedient to his vow, pierces ,his 
I flesh andjmdergoes the pain for all the people 
! so that t~e people may live." 0 ~ 

" I, 
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tAIM members' recorded' . conversation 
spec lat~s 011 AquClsh murder· .•. ... . 

" I .. ·." . vestigation of ;the murder. He con- 'prot~edatea, tltat'saU Iknow," '. 

B.Y Sh~lIeYI'DaVlS. . '. frOntedJ~hnTrudell . .'poetan. dformer . "Loo.' ' ... k .... in .•.. R! .. O~b ... ud[a.:~Uth .. Dakota· 
.' . . AIM NatlOnal Chrurman, at Salt of . Indian resetvaUOJl);" SaJ.d Trudell. . 

, Nineteen Y1ars after the m~rder of the'~arth Books in Albuquerque, New . Robideau then asked Trudell who 
Anna Mae Aquash, a reveahng con- MexrcoonDecember3, 1994. Trudell ordered her murder.!'lnd Trudell re
versation benyeen two men may have, was scheduled to read poetry from his plied that he did riot know because he 
answered critical questions sut:round- new book at the store. was not "there." 
Ingher death! . Robideau claims he had obtained "WhydidyouhaveFrankDillon(of 

I
: Aquash's bMy was folindFebruary information regarding the casefrorrt C:oloradq·~AIM) investigate Anna 

. '.24, 1976,tteJrWanblee on the Pine Trud~ll's alleged long~time frie,nd Mae'sdeathknowiligthathcnvasOne. 
Ridge Reserv~tion in .sout4, Dakota. Troylynn Yellow Wood, of Colorado. of the (eXpletive)_ . : guys that killed . 

. The MicMac I from Nova. Sc~tia had Robid~au ~leges. s~e. told ~mof the her?"R<!1>id~u ask~.: Dillon is also 
, been a mem~r of the Amencan In- . grand JUry' mvesugatlOn taking place '. known·as ArloLookiilg Cloud_ 
j dian Movem~nt. She had been shot in . in the summer of 1994. \J On <?ct6ber2, 1994, Robideau Clues-
I: thranegbea.ck of tpe head at pO .. int blank . Robideau'asked Trudell what hetionedYellow Wood in front of wit- . 

I had hadto do with Aquash's death. nesses.Theconversatiori took place 
" ' A grand jUO' investigation was be- '~I didn't have anything to do With after an:.AlM meeting and Robideau. 
gun last s~erin South Dakota to it," Trudell said in taped conversa~ ~legesyeJ}owW()()dtoldhimTnidelll 

\ 

resolve the c~se. tion. "Actually, I had nothing to do . had.h~~Dillon~nVestlgate Aqu8sh'~ I 
BObRobideab,i~ng-~me~me~-' with it, all right? And Iwascalled.and. A" . - h' ~ 

I ber, has ~en !conductmg his own m- told that she was taken away to a .', . qUa,$.; cont'd on pg ... ~./ 

L r f-::S-LJ~~.i i ~ / 
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· ~~UaSh cont'd fin pg 1· .--;-., ~" -~----
i murder. T~iS information, with alle- thing from the time Aquash was taken ' AIM through internal strife and the 
gations that Dillon was contributory , from the house, including who was govemment'slabelingAlMmembers" 
inAquash'Jmurder,causedRobideau involved. _ ' as informants pr agents caused 
to COnfrontlTrudell. ' 'RobideauaskedTrudellaboutDillon Aquash's murder. After the occupa-

'~I was' told that he [Dillon] was several times. tion of Wounded Knee, more thim 
around bu~, I was also' told that he "I didn't know that he [Dillon] was sixty'murders went uninvestigated on I 

,'vaIked awa~," Tru,d"ll said: "All right? involved in her death and at the time, the Pine Ridge Reservation. People 
I He didn't tlike her." I asked him to look and see what he became nervous and paranoid. 

In the coMse of their conversation, ,could find out. I guess that is.what I Bruce Ellison, an attorney for 
Trudell als~ stated that the "trigger did," Trudell said. "But to call, it an Aquash's family, said regardless of 
puller" wars from Canada. "Is that' investigation .. " who pulled the trigger, the Federal 
right?" he asked.' In YellowWood'sconversationwith Bureau of Investigations was behind 

"That is lright. John Boy (of Colo-Robideau, she asked him several times it. He said the investigationssurround~ 
radoAIM)j" said Robideau. to have Trudell get in touch with her. inghermurder h!ive never focused on 

"Well, that is all. I know," ,said "If you get a hold of Trudell, tell him Aquash being called an informant by 
Trudell. I " to call me, I need to talk to him," she afederalagent, a specialagent telling 
, Robideau, again, asked who pulle4 requested. her she would be dead within a year if 
the trigged ' Trudell was the AIM Natio~al she did not cooperate with question~ 

I "I don't ~now. Well, you know who Chairman at the time of Aquash's ing~ ~nd the FBI "cov.er-up" of her 
, pulled the ~rigger. You know as much death,From In the Spirit of Crazy, death. 
,. I . 

as I do," Trudell said: Horse by Peter Matthiessen,' Vernon Ellison also said as the general popu-
I Trudell ~aid Aquash was taken to Bellecoqrt, of the National American lation becomes more familiar with the 
: Rosebud brt "finally killed' in· Pine Indian Movement, Inci in Minneapo- issues surrounding AIM in the 70s, ; 
: Ridge." He also told Robideau that he lis, and Trudell flew to California to" the government becomes more'des- I 
I did not kn~w who shot her until after meet with Dennis Banks after thel perate to say, "Well, we did this but I 

: Robideau ,~as released from prison. death of Aquash. They al~eg~dly met: look whatA.IM did.,','.. " _ II 
I ' "You.!9tew that John Boy, Theta to clear any suspicions that AIM was) Robideau said Aquash's death is a I 

'Clark (of !Dakota AIM) and Dillon involved in ,her death, according to tragic reminder of heM dangerous I 
"vas involred, you didn't tell us," Banks' quotations in the book. . "snitch-jacketing" is, Robideau alleges I 
Robideau said: Aquash was born at Shubenachadie, John Trudell has continued to partiCi-.\1 

At the time of Aq~ash's murder, Nova Scotia on March 27, 1945. She pate in labelling respected AIM mem-
,Robideau ~vas incarcerated on weap- was at the Wounded Knee occupation, . bers as government agents. , 
ons chargJs from the Oglala firefight. Custer courthouse and all other major Trudell posted a response to the 
He was· ~lso Leonard Peltier's co- actions the American Indian Move- confrontation on NativeNet, a corn- \ 

,defendantlin the case. When he was' ment took in the early and mid-70s.: puter network bulletin board. ':Re
released, lie h,ad asked about Aquash's After Wounded Knee, she worked, sponse to Rumor Initiated by Bob 
death. I fulltime in the Minneapolis/St. Paul Robiqeau & David Hill. I have been 

"You know exactly what I know," AIM office and earned the respt:;ct of given,information that a Cointel op-
TrudelrIater said to Robideau. . every AIM chapterin the United States: eration is being directed at me ---0 to I 

, In a dped conversation, Yellow Aquash had been the target of a neutralize me. I have been waiting for 
I 

Wood told Robideau that she haq been 'snitch-jacket' campaign in which she! the attack. This appears to be it. Now' 
) visited by I u. S .. Govemnient officials was called an informant for the fed-, my life is in jeopardy. I find it very 
, and that they knew what had taken, eral government. A federal infiltrator( interesting that Bob Robideau and: 
, place inside her home before Aquash into the movement had told others she David Hill are the vanguards of this . 
: was take~. ' . was an ag"nt, according to numerous' .. John Trudell." 

"I've ne~er denied that she. [Aquash] books and articles. Leonard P~ltier" Da~d Hi. 'n, long-. ti~e AIM a~tivist/ , 
washere,'IYellowWoodsrud. Yellow Darrelle, Butler, and Bob Robldeauorgaruzer, was not Involved In ,the" i 

Wood said federal investigators have had interrogated Aquash cOQcerning coOfrontationatSaltoftheEarthBooks i 
questionea heron three previous oc- the rumors that she was an agent. The ~or was, he in Albuquerque at the' j 

casions. I ' three believed tha,t she was not. After time. . "', . '.r! 
"What really upset me ... they knew the Oglala firefight, Aquash became a The murder has yet to be resol~ed" 

whatwenfoninhere~" she said. "What member of Northwest AIM: of which and no one within the movement has • 
they said rwas actually said here." the three men we're members. been charged with the murder, to date., ; 
Yellow Wood said she did not know During that period of turmoil be- Dennis Holmes, United States At-· 

what hadpened outside because she tween AIM and the government, the torneyfor the case and Robert Ecoffey, 
did not gd out to the car. She also said campaign proved fatal. Robideau U.S. Marshal in South Dakota wOllld 
the offici~ls "knew I'd tried toc,all the claims that his motivation in investi- not respond on the investigation due 

I police." The officials gave her the gating the case is thatAql.l51sh.was~ogagorderlawsongrandjuryiny~s-: 
r'names~6fpeoprewl1()"c we'r'e'-:-afher- "on'tfofuS:"-'" ' .. » . c.; ·"~-;"'~c-~-··tigai(oils:'c""'·4,,.-m""'" ~ .'.h.: '\"h~,! .• .,., , 

house wHen Aquash was taken. Yel- Robideau said that the federal John Trudell could not be reached 
low Wodd said Trudell knew every- government's activities to disempower for cQmme~t. .. ~~ ,._ ,_ 

I ~_. ____ . _~:';'"':'~ ... --' ....... ~.~~ __ .. c_~~ ___ ""~ _ ~ _ W oo --...-.-,-~.- .--~.-- .~_-,:-_=:\,.-.:- . ....,..."~ 



By Toni House 
Wlsbiftpoam.SI&ffWrI\tT 

The Metropolitan Police Office 
Theft Unit. the same group 01 jnves-

Hi~:'g:'~; ~~:~g~i~~h~~f~~:: 
difference. 

This time the unit. which bamboo
zled local thieves for five months in 
8n undercover fake fencing operation 
that so far has netted more than 190 
suspects, IWooped down on the real 

~i:I~r ~ ~':t:~~~f s:!e~t:.roperty 

Cool Winds 
Sunny. breezy and cool 
today, high in the upper' 
60s. Fair tonight, low 
Dear 50. Details: B .. t. 

~ 

Dame Margot 
O~;;l)a~cing,' 
He.rCareer 
Oani~';~~ot:~;~;~.'~h-o";'~d~ her 

ballerina debut at the age of.-IS os a 
snowfloke,·'igno,ed dci:nce;etirement 
conventions on'd ,continues her career 
now at the ege of 57. She was inter. 
viewed by Washington Stor StaH Writer 
Rend, Sue Coburn. 

QueStiOD: 'Dance in this country is' 
enjoying more popularity than ever 
before. To what do you arrribure 
that? 

Fonleyn: Well, when I was with 
the Royal Ballet, we always had 
tremendous seasons whenever we 
came to New York. It always seemed 
to us that this was a marvelous coun
try for dance. A possible reason is 
that American people are built very 
well for dance - sort of long legged, 
slender builds. I remember years ago 
when we first came to'the United 
States in 1950 or so, Ninette DeValois. 
the director of the Royal Ballet, said 
something like, 'What a marvelous 
nation of dancers they'U be!' Of 
course, now,America js'very"mucb 
the center of the dance world. 

Again: Raids CBRadio Fence Suspect 

in~ stolen property was a man iden-

~!e~~~ t?~c: ::~~~~~f:~d 3~~~! 
nue NW. a former candidate tor D.C. 
City Council Br-d proprietor 01 t;he 
raided discount store.· 

Gibson ran for the Ward· 2· inner 
city council seat in the 197 .. election. 
At the time he identified himself-to 
The Star as!,:a'tgrad\l&te(o_ffLos~A.n~:., '. 
~eles Tech,"~ith'a'major.ln'electron·-l' _',_' , .... _ .. , ~.~ ••• " 
Its. He said he had',worked wi~,the:, 

By Joseph F. Sullivan 
N .. VwkTilaaNewa5eT'rice 

NEW YORK - Karen Anne Quin
Jan. who has been in· a coma for 13 
months. has been' breathing without 
the aid of a mecbanical respira.tor for 

New York "organized crime" family. 
Since that operation closed down in 

early March Sheaffer has returned to 
the parent unit. the 2nd District Of
fice theft unit. 

SATURDAY'S RAID. was, he said, 
based on numerous complaints about 
the alleged rencing operation, which 
was said to have been in operation 
for about 18 months. , 

Sheaffer said· more than five 

:;~~~J~ =~;CA~ :!~:!s~g:' 
scured, ;"as' carried out of the loca

, See FENCE. A-6 

~~S~~A~u~~Ts.~ .. of ~~ 
:~t:l~ ~~~vT~~~r:riht;~B'J.~·~~: 
volvement in the case "and make 
YOlO' findings known taus as soon as 
possible." . 

In a confidential memorandum ob
tained by The WashingtOn Star. com-

~'::t::;~tif:a~:h ~~~~d~ ::: ' 
"there is sufficient credibility in ~', 
ports reaching this office to cast' 
doubt on the propriety ,of' actions :by : . ~ 

::I~~~::~:i~;i~nr~~~r:C~~l:~:' -'-.-', C·- :':"-

their concerns." "';1 ~~~~~i~~~[~~~i~, ONE, ,oF' nm suspicions beinl' 
voiced by,spokesmen for the militant ~ : .. 
AIM:'group, lawyers, associates' and,:;, ;' 
ramlly' memben of Aq,uasb Is that" 
she was killed- in reta:i1atiOn for,:~;~ l 

H;s';it'.:l·~~.:vilie':~N;~,~1a;':~ha': Animal Results May Differ 
~E_m~~.t!~ .. m -'~ in!~~~~:"",~. ____ _ 



f 
I 

A: · For some reason it seems to 
have.caught everybody's imagination 
in some curious · way. I really don't 
know why - I've never known exact. 

why. So many coming to 
10 remem-

Today'sStar' 

','j' Joe Kelly at PimJico 
• I!ST.a-~II""'STIIIIIWIII .. ftr ... 

nl~L. IOUY _Chl.IIT &MJt1.TY,II(I!:I!~ 011',. .... 
! ~TII.~S~~,~:c--MA.n'ED CO~y I. tIM ... -

Pir:nlicD $c.rDtches 
~ ....... . 

· ~""". ·. ·i' :,_ 
~ ............ 
~:;;:',~,!~:: ;.; .;,. 

.. By Lan •• Gay 
1f.....-ka,~1fttler 

. Every ~k. a i.~t pulling a 

~~~~~ !~~: ;ea':'s":~ 
~hiladelphia harbor into the Atlantic 
Ocean to a point some .0 mUes ea't 

, 01 Ocean City. 

!il~!~~~~~~~~~~~ ' :j;~cl~t~-I~~~-- ---"--
.t Attiri.;;irii physicians. who have 
been " weaning" Miss Quinlan from 
the ~5pir8tor for longer and longer 
periods during the last three weeks. 
made the decision a few days ago to 
;move Ihe 21-year-old woman this 
. weekend U she was still breathing 00 
her own arler her latest ·disconnec

J ion from tbe machine last wee~_ .. , . . 

But ~!~~ua Poor Lab Subjed ~ 
Alma Mae 

Oregon Big for DernQcr~ts, 
Special Test for Rea,gan; T09 

W~.$t .. StatJWtifV SecondInB~nC8. ~ 

Last year, American cancer spe- scrotum_ He attributed it to tbeCffect,' I' ~' 
cialists, in a little-noticed bicentenn- of soot. : ,: 
iel celebration. paid homage to the Mosl evidence of chentical, wh.idi-~ . 
memory or a British physician·named cause human cancer bas continued to t • 

Percival Poa_ come from observation' of unfonu.: : f,tJ 
In 1nS, Pott was carefully record- nate human subjects : Sheep dip ' ; ~ 

inc ms observations in an eXpc!riment manufacturers w~o got IUDg cancer; : i·.· that has been called the "foundation employes in rubber and dye factories; /. 

=fi~~~r. ca, ~~,rh pt':e~em, nti~:rha~nb:~". ~~~~t :~~:::: W,ca, h~;~l~~ V, fi,:.~, :,. ~.i, '~, 
He described Ihe "etJ)erimental In all , m·ore··than ,.J) ,individuaJ-i, 

animals" of his day and tbe cancer;:.. chemicals·;arid -chemica .. ·niixtcire,.'·; 
causing environment to, .... hich· they t. have been: incriminatcd ilis carcjn~:' 
were .exposed. in his book "CbirurBi: ' gens from 'atudies of eicposed huma, 
cal Observations" (observations of a populations, mostly worlters. ' :. !.3 

surgeon); · But as the nation's war on cancer I 
Wi~'~:~e~r: ~O:tta~~~ue.~t~y ~'(,::~~~ ~a~~~g:!:'!n~~:f~r~~i~~~~~: ~ 
always starved with cold and hun- stances from th.e environment, the 
ger; they are thrust up rulM'OW. and detection of c.ancer-eausing agents . ... 

:~b~ied,~=~es8I:estre st!}f: ::f~rn~ ~;fie:::"~i::io~a;. been ' .~ 
cated ; and when they get to puberty, ·Yet the techniques· for aiakingsucli, 
become peculiarly liable to a noi- an assessment. - which involve test-,· 
some, palnfuJ and fatal disease." ing animals that are, of course,.IIDt . 

HIS CONCERN was the chimney. e.xactly l~ke man .T ,MS ~par~ed: a'na~ 
sweel)" · afflic.tion - cancer oC tbe bonal controve~~:·:~.~ ... ~~.:\'~~ ~.~~. ~ .:.:-i".: 
. 11lE DIFFICUL ' ... ,. ~ .. ,;.~ ... . 

human dina is that pattei'riS a 
ed with a given chentieaJ."may ... :< : .. ' . .." ;/ ·.cured by thClong.l~ad ' tJme ~ 

V°ct" . . .,~ decades ...... before the·disease ' ,I" ory I~ ·develops. In any,- tasc, it :maY ·be 
, '. I difficult to isolate the:i:ffectsof me 

T.rus ~im~ abOut ihe cruci~: ~~e~~:~~ii~:U~=g 
~~~o~~;~e~Ch~c;e~·~~~:Jt~~ Em loye~ ~b~~~~j~b~-.;~~;~~ 

-'-";;:~i;"ii;;;;" - te'.:'~~lr the . s~te.;Ford. and '~'Qm-~detectrve work involved in tracldng ~, 
V " pat.gn stratcgtSts have a fatnt hope the cancerous e({ects of specific su~ ~~ 

that liJf:ltni,ng wilJ strikt!' Ihe Presi- stances can be enonnous. Cancer ex- ~~ 
d.ent Will WIJ1 If! up~t V1~tOry and a ~ert Dr. Wilhelm Hueper, now re- L1 
ftrst-ballot n~mmat1o.n wdl thus be- tired from the National Cancer. I 
come acertamty Cor him.. Institute, tells of an English orcheS~ ~ 

th!~~!~:X :r~ ~~~~~: ~ ;~~e ~n;'if~t~~td;:r:-re~=- ~ 
cause his campaign is near the legal that the man had worked during his ~ 
spending limit, Ford is running a youth as a muJespinner in a textile m 
rela!ively cut-rate operation in Cali- plant where he became exposed to I' 
fonua. carcinogenic lubricating shale oils. I 

s •• FORD. AlII See CANCER. A-IO 

, ;. TIJt!!L:~~!I~"R.'!~'!l?~~~{! I' 

l~~~~~~~i~~I~~~~~~~~ kind, the Park Service used Blue citizens that sludge is .~or them, Plains sludge to enrich the soil for "We've got 10 sell It al a useful 
COnstltUticm Gardens, the Mall', new product," said LeVt51ue. whOse 

:1rri::O~~50 Jr~~::r ~J.es~~· ~~~~eW~1 =l~~~I~I~ ' th':!;:~ 

The .C8aulls tha • . n',",,'II" 'el'"'I.' \" liiri;i~; 
around. &he boats 

sands of ~le tramp down the now produced - within five years as·:., .. 
~~~ at the olklife FC6tival on the ;::::,:n~:: c~:~r~~~r treAtmerii-'·· . 

"We've.8Qt to market it so we can 
Iteam, out to sea, ";illn;-ih" .. .m 
Iishing lie'" that 
01 America's clams, 
mu.ssels. 

The barge Is carrying sludge: 
.Iudle from PhiladeT:;ia'$ Industrl-

~ :J~U:~·T.:rul~:'n ~1U~ 

IN SOME CITIES. the .Iudg. Is 
burled in unused mines; at other 
sewage plants. it Is incinerated, 

ro:~~':aTi:tJ a~~oW!:~I:~ss!iI~~ 
these methods of disposing 01 the 

sewer 

~ It':d~'i':~ butter ~,:~pen to 
.. -rou can 't beat that sludge," said 

~~~~~C:e:'~I~Cru~~ h~';:: 
in lO-ton truckloads almost every 
year for the last 10 years_ 

.. , .wear by \hat sludg .... said 

";'terial." said 
agfoitom;,' James Pat

attribules the profusion 
in the park beds and Im

srass turf on the Mall to tom· 
In5:h:~s~ia~as been put on 

"rTS A NATURAL resource, def ... 

~t!:.!rdn~ ~'ttha:: =:~:'i~ 
Jean Levesque, the Disrict'. water 
resource management director. 

Levesque is one of the area offi
cials who. within a few years. will be 
involnd in one of the most ambitious 
public nlati~ projects ever em-

diS~~:, Jt~~,:,i':lurbam. NJt 
and other towns have already ' 
launched ambitiOus plans to let pub-

-~~d a~~~~~~~s c~~~f:eaI15~~~: 
sludge produced by their public I' 
plant ~ SLUDGE. ~:~ : 

i 



A.12 •.•.•. Tb. WashingiOn 51., ~ay, MOJ24, 1~76 

'1"'N'f!' O' IAN ~'~,.~. to identify her when the , , body was found . 

'\ . /. AMIOTr, whose propeny 
~~mA.l ;~ Inm~"~~nds*;:'::J 
Prom an examination of Knee, said that be .,..as reo 

otlkial reports, statements pairing fencing about 3 

~~I~~nad ~~~~fe:;~: P.~~·b~:~ ~ ::: ::n~a'{ 
dueted ~ The Star, it ap- ~~kt;::~t.0heasa~ftb: ~y 
r,:~r:ents t d~~~::~::~i:l~ was clad in denim pants, a 
lowing the discovery of jacket, shoes and socks., .~ 
Aq~sh's body On the after~ ' The. site; 'he said; :,-:was 
noon of "Feb. 24. by Roger about 150 feet from a " well· 
Amiott, who owns a ranch traveled" two-iane state 
,!ear Wanblee, S.D. r~~W~{s a::U:e~.:h: :~~ 

THESE EVENTS. which perature that day, Amiott 
have ,becomelhe subject of recalled. was,. ;n -"the 60s. 
Intense ' questioning by "We were having a warm 

~~~~~s ~h0th~v~~0Tn~ ~~~~~~2~ :fo:~ks before 
eluded: Amiott said from his 
• An jnltial autopsy con· =~~~i,~;e f~~~'=y r::. ' 
~~etl~:t a;h:xJ:~ie~~ tact, but it would have 
under c::ontract by the gov. taken someone who knew 
:U~;de~tW~r ez:~eou.:~ ::~, ,pn:tty well to identify 

due to exposurt. Amiott said he went back 
. 'The FBI's ordering of the to' his house and called the Brown's autopsy has never 
severing of her hands Bureau of Indian AIfain: been made: public. 
which were sent to Wash: (BIA) police in Pine Ridge:, Brown said. ' "I felt the 

, Inetan lor fingerprint anal· However, he said he was cause of death was expo-
yals. because it was con· "suryrised" when a large sure. There was frostbite on 

, tended by authorities that conttngtnt of law enfon:e. the body, on \he hands and 

FOLLOWING B,.wn's 

ii~~'Y. ~:J ~!!.ouv~~~t~ 
mortuary in Rushville, Neb, 
Sayres said that the BIA 
asked the funeral home to 
try to preserve the body, 
"but they couldn't do It be
cause of the decomposition. 
They told us \bey couldn't ::r it in the state ~tw:h.; 

noon the 
report from WashingtOn on 
the fingerprints made on 
the severed hands, reveal· 
ins her Identity, her Cana-

:rus ~;iz:r::;ftlv:n.:an~: 
in this countrY, ' 

On March S. btr relatives 
in Canada ",ere notified, 
and \he FBI ... Ieased \he 
news in Rapkl City, S,D. 
Immediate I),. relatives. 
friends and .. sodates of 
Aquuh expressed disbelief 
that alto had die<! 01 natural 
<8 ..... 

Relatives. 
Bruce . 

···- '· · r ... ·· 

bul1~t o( approximately ,32- winter in which Aquash 
caliber in her head. Peter· indicated that her lite was 
son', examination revealed in danser because 01 her 
a bullet wound in the back activities in Ole movement. 
of the head sUrTOUnded . br Julain recalled that her 
. , , reddish discotDration.· sister told her in the lele-

Pelt~~nt:~e~~~d~~ r.o~e~I! ,~~ym~ !:~ 
ditticwty finding the Wllet, kill her. They were out to 
He said Aquash was shot at gel her if the FBJ didn't get 

~~en~~~:~ ~:g~e~uC:~: heJJ:::! " I · 
: ' ~~/:t~~f1~Ut h~:ru;\!·= 
clde. I;~ was ' very ' lurprised ~,~ I' . " 

::.!~:::c.~lkt~i! fuu~~ :'k :~:~~~I:'r:J!:Ji'tle,"!:::~ ' 
the first time." told me that it , was open 

Peterson also said he saw season on Indians at Pine 
nothin.£: in his examination Ridge since Wounded 
to indicate that the woman Knee." 
had suffered from fatal Aquash. in the letter 
exposure, "but it would written to her sister, said : 

~~ !7:e :e'!~~~it!: co~;:ra::!~~S ar.~ti:: w~~ 
that occurred after her are 10 against Indians here 
burial: in the states was bound 10 

IN ITS investigative =.~';'~=~~~~~=: 
memorandum tbe Civil l'm I~n all the way and 
Rights Commiuion saHS ' always will" be . ~ 'l'm not 
that because 01 the cirtum· ren:a: I~ n;~ .~:c: 
~~es of '~7~~in*a':= example of a human being 
with the record of an ex· and my tribe." : 

!:rv!d-~':~Td,:r : :'~ I ~~~ 

'1':.~f:t~L:.,:~~d,~~r::;u.\1;S~,i}rng~~~ ;b~n:'ft~fieers res,~nd~ \0 feet. The ' ni~ts were cold 
',':.' , . C~iritc~:,::~~ioni~uk~~~ i'i~smi:U C:j~t ~~'r:~:~· , ~=:r 'h~~~~~Sr~~~~ 

Dakota. about finding the body and ;:!c.::~s~h:: b:~nmd~~ 

,eservation ... the ~ .. ~. 16 at Air Force Base ' 
ment prevails that 1ife IS 

~;"!~:~~!~~'.~~bl.~l~ri:~':i!.t:~~~:~';!.!~~~~~~~~'~I~~ir.~I~'irJ:::~~_.~~.\Ch~P·· al Pine R.idge. . i Are Felled by Fumes u , .. ,. _~.mDre .• I'I';lIli~nt_anct. ... ,. SAN.'ANTONIO ' (UPl) _ .' ,.' 
=tlg.":~ =~r~:n~i Fume~ from: ',;,~ ~; c1~.njng ,'i:;:<i: ; 
they ~nnot count on equal ~~! t:tk::n:nlW:~::~ • The burial of her body the corpse was taken away. "two to three weeks" when 

without identification or The rancher said it was not her body was found. 
IntenSive efforts made to until about three weeks X·rays are considered ,i~~~i;~~~i i'Ii·1it,~\:~~~~~~f.i~~.~~ 
locate friends or. next of kin. later that "the FBI - quite routine during an autopsy, 'is ' ' ( 
• The exhumation of her a group of them - cam~ but none was ordered in this " som.eone 

\ bod,lc and a. second autop~y' back and cond~~ted a. ase, Brown said in the past ,. In a subsequent inter-

I
I pe ~nned bLa pa~logl$t.{: , ~rcb oUh~~. . . , when be 'had performed view, Brown · said tbat he 

'

I, ;::~~~YAqua~m~ di~ i THE UNIDENTIFIED ~~f::ie~~:e'ii~;~y~i~'!i RlghU Corn- " had received no lonnal ON MARCH 11, the body 
not from exposure but body was taken &0 Pine k nd.~ ~ Ibm",· SioAnquam'·hm·cara,nde wnca'I~~~" '" notlc.,ifi!:!..Uonno tha'ft.'.er

his 
..... &el'Vul,: ~ exh.1 FUBmled'I~ .. th.e preD .. , . 

,:: from .. '"' .~ -..:1'·. ·.'· .·.:L:"'el ·J~ Rtd- Public Health Hospi- wwor •• a1ali __ ~ .. !.roeess~fulu",. .. ~ .. 50. -'0 .~'" ........... .... net 
~ UIC uu 1 e~ ...... ., ............. Borwn', failure to find the~ . ed but indicated be: felt be Garry ~enon, a palbolo-

I flred fr:om .\a Tgun beld¢. ta, where an a~sy{. .as.~~ He aNt he also 'upecced a bullet "Incredible" aPd: said! was becoming the pcrifi-. gist· from MinneapOlis, who 
against~. the base ' of be."~g\ Schectuledfortttenextday,~, drug analysis to &bow up · it" . to II ' \ cial lamb in: theeoaltOVer ·· had been ' brought in bY t" ~, . . ,. ' " .:.(¥ Feb. %S. to be performed by~; poshive. "U's faUy'eommon thatg:b':Fitiaock,r:~i' 'l' "I suppO.e : they ;tb.ink· Aquasb'. family, The re.;' 

I ~:~~.nw:ed 10 the 1tC~! W.O . . Brown . .• patho)ogi't : Jor Indians like these &0 die poUce bad covered.vp the~ I m a key. figure ,Jn:, &h~ ~ pon from Use ,U.s, Civil-
t/ O!MI: aulOpsy abo.u~ the ex.-.;,. from Scous Bluff, N~b. of an overdose," He said 01 b.et' deaU\ I c 'ti ' be· dii'ec:ted~..,.. 'khth Co , to ·d·' 
I.,H' :h:~ o~~~::n f~~f'.=~:n~n~ ~~. tbe drug ·,;·anaIYiis . • BI ~~The flct that om~n or!, w~~'tl:m'~';lhe FBL .. ,;~t': U::t ~'X.ra;n ::~Ied&a'. ' 
~ ",hieb was "C:ited by authorA~ reserv~tion" has ; performed~ I. . . , ., 
i >~~e:.s~S~~ ~~~~nide"n~l ·· r::::iesll:tk~~i~:st~! · .' :J )t ~ \) 

protection under the law at tal for "precautioili'V obser
the.handloftheFBIorBJA vation" )'esterda:. 'Y.'l but a 
polace. Ma,ny feel that they spokesman said all were in 
:e.:,e ~J~ Eo:n~::"I:~ aatls1ac,t0;r. condlt.lon; 

~:n~~.:.eis ~ou~~ s~~ sa~:er m:~'~:~:;:~ 
Yolvement at ~~u~ded :~s~ U::':~~?~~~n~ 
~nee ,~ other UUIS sltua- , occurred. The cause al the 
lions, accident , was not immedi

Aquash's sister, Mr! . atel)' determined, bu.t the 
Rebecca Julian, said in an Air Force sal it •• s inves
interView from Nova Seotia ligating 10 see U another 
lut week that she bad re. chemal could have been 
ceived' A. t.e\ephtJne call aad miloK " itb U\e bltach the 
• letter from her sister last men were using. 

}" ,?tiled immediately and why reservation fo~ yean. ' J 
.~;·I,·"' ·t a~~ WUburied. ::"> cr~i:u.sr~~':V~,:rr::J' " I<~i\~ " \I'"~'"' ~\ ta 

" ... ON APRIL 15, a lawyer.:: th.eBIA'. La~E~em"'lj "" ii;; .. ?·~ ,.;,' , . :,' ., ~tlaR' • ~,~nu::ne8:e E.A~n:s~/~· :::S~~e~~~n~~d~~S:~;; ~.: ' ' 
of St. Paul, Minn., aent a ~ at the hospital color photo-

:foU:;":::Ut 1~~:e :!en~~e; r;:~~t~~thi:~~dorth:: 
FBI Director Clarence M. pictures were circulated at 

',. 

:" ;£~~~~;:~~:En; :F1f;:f;h~~~~:;' 12 nons tops 'e~e' ry da~ ~,fi:;"hldln~h:h~u~: :i::':'li~e ~~i.~~.~,~~~ :. . . . .. . . .. ' .. 01 death and the identity of for &he bands" from the 
the decedent as )ong as body and they aU~led 
possible," him to remove them at the 

An FBI spokesman here wrisu. ' 'They said the FBI 

:!te y:e~~e~~w:n ~~ ;::;,t:t u:na~~~~" ''B"~: ..... ~ . ~ : ' 1 .; 



also 
ment in 
what authorities 
as a shootout with Oregon 
state police last Nov. l4. 

Her description' 1l8.~ been 
distribut~ widely to f~er
ai, agents. She also was well 
known to federal officials at 
Wounded Knee where she 
had been arrested in a 

::i~1e;!.~ra!r!:id~':r6:ea; 
qUestioned on other occa
sions. Tilsen and others in
volved in the case have 
questioned why federal au
thorities were thus unable 

In many calil'S Prep.1T.1tion H 
gi,,'cs prompt. temporary rc

.lief for hours from fluch burn
ing pain and itching and ac
tually hC'lps shrink swelling 
of hemorrhoidal tissues dueto 
inflammation and infection. 

Tests by doctor$ oil hun-

,~{:'Ari;FBI'offjcial ·in'South 
Dakota, who asked not to be 
identified, maintained that 
the practice was not 
uncommon in cases of se
vere decompostion. 

dreds of paHenis showed 
to be true in many cases. 

Preparation Ht also lubri
cates to protect the inflamed 
surface area and it· doesn't 
sting or smart. 

Preparation H ointment 
suppositories 

From AUanta: 
240daiIyfligltts to 979.fies. More service than anyother airline. 

. LEAVE 
WASIllNGTON 

7:00amw 
8:15am! 
8:20amw 

11:00 am! 
11:10amW 

1:34pm! 
1:44pmW 
2:49pmW 
5:30pmw 
5:35pm! 
8:00pmw 

! 

ARRIVE 
ATLANTA 

8:38am 
9:56am 
9:57am 

12:42 pm 
12:43 pm 

3:16pm 
3:20pm 
4:25pm 
7:13pm 
7:18pm 
9:34pm 

. .. , .. 11:4Q pm 
11:40 pm 

NONSTOP, 
NONSTOP" 
NONSTOP}' 
NONSTOP 
NONSTOP 
NONSTOP . 
Conm~c$6n 

return flights as part of our newly expanded 
fligJ1tS to 97 cities, more service than any other airline. . 

Eastern people enjoy serving you. They're really concerned about your. 
comfort. And they're willing to do everything they can to get you where 
you're going. On time. '. 
. There are DO lower airfares fnim Washington than Eastern's. With 

our round-trip discount fares* save money any day to Atlanta and many 
.. other cities throughout the U.S.A' ;" ., . . 

For reservations and more information about our discount fares, call . 
..... , •. 1:._-,-- 393-4000 in Wasrungt0IJ. Or call your travel agent. .. 

Rifull Sennee i., We'Ve got the rigbttime and Ute riglrt place foryoD. 

i· 
\ 

EASTERN THE WINGS OF MAN 
'I ./: 
l 

"'These coach excursion fares hav~~dvance reservation and purchase requirements, limited s~ts .and require a" stay of between 7 and 30 days 
"The Wingsof Man" isa registered service mark of Eastern'Alr lmes, Inc 
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· Grandfather buill R bank f~r illY 
: ,' father there so he co uld learn 

banking. M o-t her didn't know 
a"nythmg abo U 1 the' West and 
didn' t like it at all. My mother, 

.'you see, .han never seen any life 
· except Washington and S1. Louis . 
. The neighbors were very kin.d 
cmd called on her immediately. 

· io on" a Monday she put on her 
i .'white gloves and her best tafleta 

· (rock and look her card case to 
go caltin~. ~Shf' discovered that 
MOhday was washday and that 
the worn.en were doing their laun-

l'nd'ianwU..i' 1~1~l t~ 
death 

Article and .P.~~s 
By Kevin McKiernan 

Pine Ridge. S.D. 
The temperature around Wanblee. 
$,p .. . , .v-":~ ~ . i,1gQX~ .. (reez.ing, (In ... the. 

18 
Sunday 
May 30 
1976 

April 1973:Anna Mae 
Pictou was married \0 
NogeeshikAquash at, 
Wounded Knee, S,D" during .' 
the Indian occupation of 
tile village, March 1976: 
Ms, Aquash's body was 
buried at Pine Ridge, S,D" 
for the second lime, She 
had been killed, it was 
determined ~ but by 
,whom, and why? ' I 



Wlt:,; U:WI~ lJIe Uflst!asonaDlY m~!o 
weather . to place fence. postsin"s 
newly acquired section of. ·his · 
2,500·acre ranch about 10 miles 
northeast· of that Pine Ridge Indian 
Reservation village. 

Following the line of a dry creek 
b«l about 100 yards of( Hwy. 73, 
Amiotl arrived near the base of a 
3fJ.ioot embankment blocking the 
view from the road. At the bollom 
of the sandy bluff was a c.urled-up 
body. 

Amiott didn't get close enough to 
make a guess as to the sex of the 
body_ "1 knew (she) was l!ead, I 
('ould feel it," he said. "ljust want
ed to ~et out of there and get the 
police." . . 

The poHce came quickly - sher
iff's deputies from the reservation 
border town of Kadoka, Bureau of 

~~~a6Jee~f.f:A~~ ··-i~{1!Bt~-~ifi· morC 
BJA men from Pine Ridge village 
100 miles away. J im Charging 
Crow, the veteran ambulance driv
er from Wanblee. had to wait al
mos t two hours at the roadside be
fore .the investigators and a photog
rapher finished their. business by 
the embankment and ' allowed him 
to begin his. 

He was impatient with the delay. 
He recaUs remarking to his wife, 
who accompanied him, "All these 
lawmen ·are crooked 'round here." 
While it was not a novel' remark 
for Pine Ridge, reservation criti· 

The rancher had accidentally dis· 
covered the :1 bOdy of Anna Mae 
Aquash, a 30-year.old Indian activ
ist. from Noya.i~i:ot ja . Canada, who 
had deep and'controversial connec~ 
tions withi~: : ~N! American Indian 

. :. ~, :>* 

) 

' 'f'm sorry, Ethel; the rain was too late. Our lawn d~ during lhe night" 

Movernent (AIM) rmd whose death ber told this reporter .' last week, 
has now produced some start ling . will iisk the Senate Intelligence 
contrasts: Committee - the Church commit-

• The woman had been hunted by ~~~;i ~?scr~:~r~n~~ !~Ie Fc;IS~:~~ 
the FBI on dynamite and firearms toring of AIM. Sen. James' Abour· 
~harges for three months, but with- ~.,,, ezk. D·S.D., demanded an official 
In a week of Feb. 24 would be bur- : review and. last week, Attorney 
ied without identification. . General Edward Levi ordered an in· 

v~~tigation of FBI 'handling af the 
• Her description as a fugitive had·;':·', investigatian. 
been widely circulated by the FBI, . . . 
but agents' who saw her body COUld ., Anna Mae Pictou grew up on Nova 
not identify her. "Some agent. at'~·".~ Scotia's Micmac Indian Reserve, 
the scene must have recognized I' spending part of her early years 
her," says AIM lawyer Kenneth Til~ liYing in a wigwam in the woods 
sen. "The FBI wanted the i n\lesti ~ while her falher worked as alum· 
gation t.o go cold b . . ~rjack . After 10-grades in a c:.~t~o: 
thought It would lead k school she left for 'the United 
where they didn't want to go." tates, working in a school in 

. ·· ·· i. · Maine and a ractory in Boston. She 
• She was thought by !fiany in AJM'I~t married a Canadian -studying .to be 
to have been an FBI .Informer, but,.f·' a karafe instructor and, wh~n they 
two lawyers say that last tall shc~, separated in 1970, he -retained eus-

~h:~s dOt;n s~~ ~~~i~e.r ~~~e:r~~:t cody of their two daughters. 

:~n~~::: ~:a~!:~~ She becaine active in AIM in Mi-n. 

fugitive AIM leader ~~:{f'~~ ~~0~:~2+r~~~~i~;;a~~~~~ 
• The government autopsy would\ on, D.C., the takeover of 
list the cause of death as exposure',.- ~ there·-and_ the 10· 
and the BJA would give her a pau~ . , ··.;~h~;j~~~'¥h~~ ., 
g~r~s_ !~~e!a~'~~~':~:~~~~<Ie:u~~~sa;1 she married Nogeeshik Aquash;an 
would later reveal, the woman was; Ojibway artist from Canada in a 
apparently the victim of an execu/ traditional Indian ceremony. They 
tion-style murder and still had 3. ' separated a year later. 
bullet in ~er head. 

Ms. Aqu.ash. became_ active in In'di-:-' 
In the three months since rancher an survival schools, taught at St. 
Amiott's chance discovery of ,the Paul's Red Sthool- House and did 
body, the Canadian government has research into su~h diverse subj~ts 
demanded an "urgent investiga- us church·state re~ationships to 1n
tion" by the Justice· Department;. dian treaties cmd the historical ori
The U.S. Civil Rights CommiSSion gins of Indian rihbon shirts. She
has challenged the "propriety of aco loved working with: children. She 
tions by the FBI" and, a 5t3ft mem- . tt:ied to · raise funds for an Indian 
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AQUASH:Was there government misconduct? 
Continued troft! page 18 

dian struggle. 

The struggle "took her to jlil at 
least three limes: 

lier this month) . . The AIM paranoia 
peaked after it was discovered in 
March 1975 that the organization's 
own chief of security, Douglas ' 
Durham, was ~imsetr. a paicfFBJin-' 
formant.· ... lronlt8l1y, ~ Ms. Aquash 

of several Indians who had 

March IS, .1fter,the second autopsy. official actions sjn~ have left the 
maintained that the 'overlooked bul- basic questions unanswered; Who 
let · was nOt fatal. "TIlC bullet may killed. Anna Mac Aquash and why? 
have initiated. or set in progress, Was she killed_ as an informer hy 
the mechanism of death, the prox· AIM members? Or in retaliation 

~'rt~~~ ~:~~Sa~d O{n 7a~!C~::~~.) frost- ~~r ~~~t~~~~gS'b~ t7tt~ F~~~~~~d 
'n.t sg,i ac",' JSC<I of being an in- _ Knee 'Legal Offense-Defense Com· 

photograph the mittee? (' ~One more Indian . an~ 

do and a 
state Hwy. 80 near 
der on Nov. 14, Fugitive 
Leonard Peltier (who would soon be 
posted on :,the ,~l's , .' i,~:ten. I'!l~st 
wanted'; . lydled.~.in ',an 
eXchang. '. The motor-

. ~ , !~ti~ . ~id 
, .. .e.lso .. necs. 

Ms." ,', ', '_. , ... , ' ,,' an~ :jailed 
in oregon;,,- then:'returned ·to South 
D~kota;"' a'cELJsed':C?f skipping a.pre
ti"iaLheari~g-·the' month before-on 
the Rosebud charge. .. 

• Then she was released from a jail 
in ·Pierre, S.D., on her OWn recogni~ 
zanee _ with only a pro forma 
objection by Assistant U.S. AttoT
ney R. D. Hurd. the man: who had 
unsuccessfully prosecuted Banks, 
and Russell Means ·jn the Wounded 
Knee trial in Sl. Paul. Ms. Aquash 
disappeared that night-hours be· 
fore announcement of an l1-count 
indictment against her in' the Ore
gon shoOtout. 

During the, next' three months she 
traveled through at least a dozen 
staleS', used 'perhaps eight :aliases. 
and '-stayed ' in "safe houses" in Pine 
Ridge, Rapid City. Los Angeles 
and. according to one . source, the' 
Colorado hideaway used by news
paper heiress Patty Hearst. 

Anna Mae Aquash disappeared 
from official view that Nov. 25 and 
remained underground· until her 
body ·was found three months later. 
Circum:stance~ 0 f -h e r disappear
ance nnd of the investigation of her 
death have raised two major ques· 
tions: Was' she _ a government in
former? Was there. ·government 
misconduct in the investigation? 

"AIM didn't kill her," one well· 
known AIM Leader said in an inter
view that was granted on condition 
that the person's name not be used. 
"The pigs got there first. ' 

-i ':j 

(Did Banks try to break off, wWh 
her? So~e say so, and after th~y 
were together! at the occupat_on"of 
the Alexian 'Brothers estate in Wis
consin' she Wrote Banks ' a ·poem. 
which said in part: . 

("But · the sun us ·up 'erid you're 
going.. :~ 
("My heart is-tUled with,t!!8rs, 
("Please don't -go, l needyouwalk-_ 
ing by my sid~") .:.~ ~ ; 

"One FBI , ;ai~:'~ ~f:?i~cea· t~·!~r3I~~~",!c. '" 

· SlJdes were taken' at a second au· 
' . t (, p s y two weeks later; they 

showed facial features that ap· 
peared identifiable. 

:.,"1975, shootout ·which claimed the 

.~:~~~;t~ ;~~o~~~St~n:n aIn~l~ 
school principal .who Says he over~_ 
heard it) · ',1>-

,: ,' 

Is there reason to disbelieve the 
FBI official who said, "We categor
ically deny that we were involved 
in a cover-up or in any way in
volved in her death." We want to 
find her killer"? Or the Civil Rights 
Commission ' report that "many ' 
(militant and traditional Native 
Americans) feel that they are the 
objects of a vendetta and have a 

• At least f~ur ' FBI agents were at genuine ~ear that the FB! i~ 'out to 
the death scene Feb. 24. acco'rding " get them because of then tn.volve
to ~~A crim~nal ,inves~igator Doug ,~, men~ ~t ~ou~d~,~nee and 10 oth
Panslan. BIA mvesugator Nate } er criSIS sItuations . . 

Merrick "thought" he remembered' ~ '!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!! 
two agellts : .at.(~e Feb. ·25 : auto~y. if 
Both me~ . . mcntioned·cFB.I, agent ,. "There's got to be foul 
~:~~d :~I~e .. . ~~~:'.l~~o~r~e~,q~~~ .t~ play invol.ved," says a" 
greeted her .'ai".the Rosebud raidJ lawyer who knew her. She 
sayi~g: '"There you a~!.'.I'.ve ~~~} was too good, tn the woods 
lookmgall overfor you. . . J to have died of exposure." 

~~t~sh th~as~?~f:r~~ga~~rest. Kelley said that no agents ~b~I~:f~~~~~~~~5:~r brain. 
FBI .about,':,:tbe·· ' :{~ri~ried~r.~·e ~eeat~~~t;% 
~Yo~s :an::~~~~;: Ms . . AQuash. ':'But confidential Fe , Staff Phoro by Pete -Hahn 
me in jail, -: as ttiose ~a~e ~ t.tie. ~~o documents ·_shaw that Price arrest:: . ~. What sparked FBI interest in Ms.-Jl,i. 
choices that Ham' taking','.' ·she' .... ed .. Ms, . Aqu'!'h at Rosebud ~nd ~~:'Ii"Aquash so ear.ly, and why were her T,'re f,'re c.u' .. · .. ~. power ,'n part of St, Pa~1 " 
plied. accordiiJg to . a con.fideriti.~I ; .. me~tie!e(klier f,rom an enher 1!, ~ '1 rela _.tlves '" Ca~ada watched , 
FBI intervie~lreporl. '.'That's w~~h tervlt:~. ):i.e, dech~~ to comment ,IO '~ months before- her first known ar- 5t. Paul firemen haaed down a fire In II huge pile of discarded tires 
you're gong .. :ito do with,'me any/ a telephone mtervlew. . .. ~ ; i'- rest? If ~anks and other A.IM memo along Atlantic St..nOrth of E. 7th 51. Saturday evening. Smoke from the: 

~:rt~'r f~~~er~Ouldn't discuss the • . ~e vic_tim's hands were removed' ~ .~~~ ~~~e;~ys~~t':~~ aang~~~~mhe:; :,e~~~~~r~J~~~t~~!~~'~OE~:t ~~d:~:~ ~~~m~I~:ea~~~ :~e:::~1:':::O::8u~ 
durmg the autopsy at the request before this year? And did the con- the lire area. A' neighborhOod resident said that no one claims ownership 

The doctor;~otices hair 
matted with' dried blood. 
He draws fresh blood when 
he turns the head. '.'It looked 
like a police'.malte~;!lnd 
I assumed 8\thorough'post 
mortem would be done," 
he says'. At ihe post mortem 
another doctor says she 
died of "exposure." 

. And her fina.1 iett~r, sent to her sis
ter only five: -days after the Oregon 
~r~c~t, seemed full of high spirits. 

I am sure ·1 will be sent up," sh.e 
wrote. But, -she said, "I have the 
~upj)Ortof the AmerIcan In d jan 
Movement behind. me and I have no 
worries:', feer¢~ea~ :,: 

~~~~~~" f;~if~g:;~nih:~a'~~ ' ~~t jC::v~g~~:~~s~h~": ~:r~;I! ' 01 the t~res. . ' 
sis. This is not an uncommon prO: ~, ... gross insensitivity to lndian people 
cedure for -identifying unknoWtl ~j"-' or do the conflicts over who was 
bodies, KelleY·said. Friends of.Ms·::i:present at the autopsy and how 
f\quash later objected that: th~ ;'i ~ badly thc body had decomposed 
quick removal of the hands was : suggest something more? 

· "Inhumane," and AIM lawyer Tll':"~ • 
sen, of St. Paul, said, '~Simple dei -,. Mardi 14 -After a -two day wake 
ce~py . requiies that you wait mq.~ in a tipi on the site of lasl sum
than a day to determine if other res.~ mer's FBI shootout, Anna Mae 
idents or family might recogni%e: Aquash is buried on I) Sunday 
)o.er. before you cut off her hands." . morning . . There are chants, drum
Ken Sayres, BJA police chief at Pine beats and sobbing wails as about 
Ridgetsaid ' he knew O)f no such ISO inourners brave blowing snow 
people having been brought to the to watch a log·pole bier carried by 
morgue by 'U:aat time to identify the six young indian pallbearers, Pieces 
body. , of cloth colored red, black. green 

.March 2, 11 a.m. - Anna Mae ' 
Aquash, a believer in traditionalln
dian . religion, is buried in an un· 
m8:rked grave in Holy Rosary Mis
sian Catholi~'.cemetery a few miles 
from Pine Riage village. ' ~ . 

and yellow fly from stakes. An 
Arne-rican flag is turned upside 
down. .. 

Two medicine men, holdin'g sa~red 
Sioux pipes _and "bundles of sage, 
pray to the ' ~four wind directions" 
~~ .~ .. c:o; .... .. . . _~.:_ ! __ ... ~ . . __ __ . 

Radicals\may face troops 
during P~iladelphia July 4 fete 

'Associated Press .:: ,~; 
Philadelphia, Pa. .'. ' 
Mayor fNl.nk Rizzosaid he has for
mally r e que s ted- 15,000 ~gular 
army troops ,to help keep order on 
the July"" wet:ke.n,g;;in fhe event of 
possible disturbances; . 

't( ":ffA 
In a related development Saturday, 
the Justice oepa~trilent said it is 
conducting a pre~imlnary investiga~ 
lion . into threatfrof disturbances 
during the. BicenteHnial 'celebration. 

,were planning t.o "come here in 
th o u 5a nds from all over the ' 
country . . , under the guise of the 
Bill of Rights and the Constitution' 
to dis rupt a celebration that should' 
besogreat ... " . 

The city's ' entire police force-i 
about 8,000 officers - will be on l 
dut v that weekend, and Rizzo said! 
he 'wanted 8rnlY troops to supple.:j 
ment 'the force. Rizzo said police: 
would be ordered to permit "peace~l 
ful, orderly picketing." 

City RepresentatiYe Albert Gau- So far, ,the only large.scale·demon-: 
diosi . sa id Riu.o's reouest, ad· stration confinned. is planned bY i 



~iih her~death." 

The AIM Leader believes tnat·the 
r,overnmenl was "blackmailing" 
M~. Aquash with the threat of 
branding her publicly as an inform
er, whether or not she was one. 

"They're out to get me. 
They'll get me if the FBI . 
doesn't get me tirst . .. But, 
no sweat. I'm Indian all 
the way and always will be. 
I'm not going to stop 
fighting until I. die. and 
I hope I'm a good example 
of a human being and 
my tribe." 

Those who believe.that Ms. Aquash_ 
QCfed the informer's rolt! cite this 
evidence; 

• What they call her "easy" release 
from court and disappearance from 
a Pierre motel that also housed FBI 
agents that night. Two sou r c e s 

.... ~ ... . ~ e;":' ; .. ':",Cl'-.... :, ~~. ~n: ~1J~JIIgUJ It;ff::J, 
nme or 10 ',months .before Ms. 
AQuash'~.~~y.was found. 

The FBI .. -was interested in Ms. 
AQuash's whereabouts as earl y 80S 
April or · MaY.~' 1975, according to 
Earl Lafford, a Nova Scotia con
stable who is married to Ms; 
Aquash's sister Mary. 

FBI . supervisor, Zig~O;;j" s-ay~' d;~ 
composition of the body was so se
vere as .to necessitate burial and 
" no funeral home wanted to keep. 
the body."· Tom C ham be rl a i n, 
Rushville, Neb., the mortician who 
prepared the body for bur,al, disa
grees. There was 'no u·rgency, 
Chamberlain said in two interviews 
two months apart. "She could have 
stayed (in the mortuary) another 
week." 

Lafford said in a telephone inter
view last w'eek that he was sur
prised when a Royal Canadian· 
Mounted Policeman from the Anti- .. March 3 - Ms: Aquash is identi
gonish Detachment told him thilt a tied by the FBJ from tingerprints. 
year ago, and was also able to lell 
him about detailed movements of 
the !..afford family, which was un
der surveiIJan.ce. 

At least One other Canadian (riend 
of Ms. Aquash was asked about her 
at the same time, said Mary Laf· 
ford . 

Norman 'Zigrossi, supervisor of (he 
South Dakota FBI office in Rapid 
City. declined to comment when 
asked whether the FBI had initiat
ed or was 'a'ware of any surveil
lance for the FBI by Canadian au· 
thorities. . ~ 

March 5-Her family in Nova Sco
tia is notified. 

March 6-The id e ntity is an~' 
nounced. It and r.rye autopsy results 
are the talk of the reservation .. 
"There's got to be . fO Ul play in;' 
volved," says Bruce Ellison, a law- ' 
yer for tbe 'Wounded Knee Legal 
Offense-Defense Committee. Ms. 

·.Aquash had eluded FBI patrols i~ 
smuggling food and guns into 
Wounded Knee, She was known for 
her self-sufficiency. She didn't use .. 
drugs or alcohol, Ellison recalled: 
"She was too good in the woods to 
have died of expo;;ure." 

dow·" -p~e~~t; " t~~b"e"~;;t'a"mir~'~ith 
the young woman. Pallbearers re
move the AIM flag, fold it and pre
'sent · it to Ms, ' Aquash's sisters to 'y 
take home to Nova Scotia. as a 

. Kevin McKiernan, a tree-lance re
porter, has spent most of the last 
three m 0 nth s investigating the 
Aquash cas~. He has reported fre
quently on IndJal;l matters on Min
nesota PubJk:: Radio and National 
Public Ra~io. 

W. 44th 51. to close 

for paving project 
The Minneapolis . Department of 
Public WOrks will close W. 44th St. 
from Upton Av, S: to France Av. S. 
for paving beginning Tuesday. 

The construction is expected to last 
about 2~ months. 

A detour will run south on Upton 
to w. 50th St.. west on 50th to 
France and north on France to 
44th. 

Buses, for each direction, will use 
W. '45th St. to Chowen A v. S., then 
south on Chawen and west on W . 

Fourth 'Coalition." The organization ' 
is comprised of the' Revolutionary ' 
Communist Party, the Vietnam . 
Ve terans Against the War. the Rev- . 
olutionary Student Brigade and the ; 
Unemployed Workers OrganiZing ! 
Comt11itt~e. ; 

The coalition. unsuccessful in at. 
tempts to secure parade and rally ' 
site permits, says it still is planning : 
a .we7kend of marches, rallies and a i 
tent elty. 

have confirmed that the govern- Other questions~.about government 
ment knew she traveled by car to conduct relate; ~to the autopsy of 

. Rapid City, S.D., and then by plane Ms. Aquash's "body, severing of 
to Denver, even though Hut(: says hands from lhe'~body, other effons 

:~: t~~. ~~e~~1se~~~:~:fnn:~h:! to identify her, and her speedy bur· 
the government agents may have jal. A chronolo.~ 

March 9-U.S. District Court in· 46th St. to France. . 

Rapid City grants an FBI request, ~::':::':';=::=-_____ J.~~I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!~~I!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. that the body be exhumed bea.use. _ 
of "reliable information" that MS:{: 

though Ms. Aquash, deliberately or feb. 24, abo~f1'3 p.m.· _ Ms. 
not; might have led them to the fu- Aquash's body ~js found. She is 
~itive Banks. wearing a wine~colored ski jacket 

• A governmen~ :.affida~j~ ;~~ffwo and jeans. ~: i "" 
informants placed" Banks " in . the feb, 24, 6:30 ·~:ti _ The body ar. 
Oregon carav!ln, although' he ",\I(as rives at Pin~ .Ridge Hospital. Inez 
not seen' there by .. state troopers. Hodges, the : registered nurse on 
Some AIM members thought one of duty, gets a himdfulofbloodwhen 
the info,rmants was Ms. Aquash, she turm:; the victim's head. She no

.~ho w~s ~ot charged immediately !'. tices the wom~~~istinctive jewel-
In that Illclden~ and was. able to ~~~ . . ry: a large . racelet a.nd 

' .. ,', ' cape ·prosecutlon by .dlsappeatmg ,. an oversize . ing. Dr. Ste-

J
I)j:,(t~'i'::' just '.bet.~re ·indictments ,were ,ha~~,T/.:Z' phel). Shank' hair matted 

~:§~W~;t. ,f~ ~~~·~n~ : ''-.'' '>~ . rr!';;. g~~d when,Ibe t~m~~hed~:~~ 
\N:\t~·~ . ·An informant who also led t~ '''She hadn't ~i.e(1 of natural caus-
t · Bank's arrest Jan. 24 at the es," he said later. in an interview. 
. California home of " Contra Costa " It looked IIke 'a]x)lice matter, and 

College pro f e s s 0 r , Lehman. . I assumed 8 thorough post mortem 
Brightman. The go v ern men t would be done," 
charged Brightman with harboring 

Aquash could have been the victirn~ 
of a hit-run accident or couJ.d have1 

~~r!, v;:~n~i~~lhi:~~'ea;~s~~u:;ift~V 
!g~r:;~~~eTrn~o~a~~i%~fi:ffr~~O~t . 
AIM activist in Tulsa, Okla., Anna,~ 
Mae Tanequodle, five days ~befo~.1·· 
Ms. Aquash's body was found: .. ,<: . • } , 

March ll--A second autopsy .isl 
conducted in .. Pine Ridge, :>thj.s .,tim:~~ ~~>, 
by Dr, Garry ' peter~ett.'·:l;.·S~,~ pa~~~ ~~. ' 
deputy medica~ exam~n~r. : for · Hen:;~: 
nepin County and·resldCJ:1t p~th~~O:i; 
gist at St. Paul-Ramsey Hospital.} 
He was retained by " tbf!\ yictim'.s.:: 
family through the Wou.~~ed ~e~~ 
legal committee. ' ,'. ..' '.<.~ 

,. J L.'l fugitive, but dropped the Charge 
.... rather than reveal the informant's 

) :F~~'k i~~~~!~r· . :,\/" .. :. ""::" :~"" "'i:"~:.d:·'~ 

r
<t: .•. Rumors . that' Ms .. Aqu~sh;'~~' 

. tie with the government . . ; 
faced as early as June 1975 at the 

I AIM national can v en t ion in 
Fannington, N.M., and she was 
asket1 to leave the annua l Sioux 
sun dance at Crow Dog's Paradise 

Peterson says that slmos 
ately he spotted a Pn:tt 
Ms. Aquash's left temple .. 

Feb. 25, morning - Dr. W . . 0; ,, ;' like a bullet." He finds '. '.' . ' 
Brown flies his private plane int~ . · ,: wound at the base of t~e ~~u,lk!I.te::: 

;'Pit1e .. Ric1ge.:~~'~~nduct the autopsy;." " 'bullet's path (the bullet was fired ' ~ 
I)r. B.~9Yfn·,j'Vifre6identPathologist at point-blank r n.n g e, pass~ng, f 
at ··West. Nebraska General HosplY.1 thf9ugh the. brain and penetratmg.-; . 
at Scottsbluff . and an,· outspokenrp .. three layers of bone) .'lnd a'bullet-~ 
AIM critic, has ,conduded scores or::~~:a .32- caliber, . he thinks, Perhaps:; 
reservation autopsies, But this one ~' from a "Saturday Night Special." " 

. on the Rosebud Reservation two 
months later. 

: Many AIM members were paranoid 
about informants. (The FBI spends 
about $7 million. a year to maintain 
a network of 1,500 paid informants, 

produces severa~.controversies : Said Petersen: "The body ~outdn'l . 

. :pe~~. t~:o~n~Xr~~:;~~:s tih~ ~fri' 
for tests, but does.not find evidence 
of a bullet. His ' conclusion: Death 
from exposure, He said later that 
be "inadvertently overlooked" .the 
bullet wound. 

have decomposed any more if it 
were kept in a cool place (morti
clan' Chamberlain had kept the 
body in his unheated garage). I ex
pected much worse decompostition 
-it wasn't bad, even after burial 
and exhumation." 

a Senate co~~~t~t;~_ r.:~.::~ ~~~ . .-..:.~Hi..s _~r!!~:~_:.:~~~.!l~~ _dat~_~~~~ . __ ~~~. _t.h.e._~~_~n~ .~ut~.P~~ . ~.~.~~~ ~~:_~._ 
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. ~ .t.rlic1e and .rhoiOs 
~y Kevin ~cKjernzn 

~J,.IO· · m~n'~s' rJv a 

raises 
questions 

j!. i Pine Ridge.:S:OJ • 
, The lcmpcriaurc ;:I ~ol.lnd Wanblee. 

S.D,. wus above frN' i',ing on the 
afternoon oLfcb. 2·1. goge!" Amiott 
was usji}g,~,the unsi;llsonahly mild 
weather .. ;t£pplacc fence posts in a 
ncwlya.cquired s~ction of his 
2,500-acre:,\ran_ch about 10 miles 
norlh~~asCof~:that Pine Ridge Indian 
R/!SCrV3riori..viIJagC'. 

fOUOWin~>:i~-e line of a dry creek 
hl..-'d .. bou t 100 )'ard~ ( Jft H''.'y. 73. 
Amiott Iht! base of n 

__ 30-foOl the 
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But despite her commitment to In
dian ('ause~, Anna Mae AqlJush 
~pem much of her last year fight
m,g,A~~.,,~l;Ispid?n, th:u she was a 

. .fe~~r!\hiniormanr. The FBI iias em· 
phaticaIJy denied she tver was an . 1 
inf?rmant. "(.f .1 

"They're out tt, kill me," she told 
one of her two siskn; in H tele
phone I;all to honl Scutih b:;i win
ter. "They'Jl get nlP it lhf: FBZ 
doesn't AN me first:" She did nol 
specify who "thef' were. 



, lier _this month), The AIM paranoia 
peakcdafter. it was discovered in 
March 1975 that the organization's 
own chief of security, Douglas 
Durham. was himself a paid FBI in
formant.· Ironically. Ms, Aquash 
wl}s one of several Indians who had 
accused Durham of being an ·in-
formant before that. . . , 

But there is another side. According 
to a Pierre lawyer, who was ap
pointed by the court to def~nd' Ms. 
Aqaush, she f1atlyrejected an offer 
to have felony charges reduced to 
a misdemeanor if she would turn 
informer. . 

She was "detained" and questioned 
about the informant suspicions by 
AIM members in Rapid City in De
ccmbt:r 1975, but some of the re
sentment against her came because 
she traveled so widely with Banks, 
even though he was married to Ko
rnook Nichols, an Oglala Sioux. . 

(Did Banks try to break off with 
~er? Som~ say so, and after they 
were together at the occupation of 
the Alexian Brothers estate in Wis
consin she wrote Banks a ·poem, 
which said in part: 

jon5 1H'(ln<;w"!red: Whr'l 
Mae Aquash and why'? 

as 311 informer by 
Or in retClliation 
of two FBI agents, 

'the Wounded 
Qffens,e'{:'efe,nse Com-

Indian and 
BIA~policeman 

the June 26, 
claimed the 
and an AIM 

to an Indian 
who says he over-
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Norman Zigrqssi, supervisor of the 
South Dnkota · FBt ofiice in Rapid 
City. declined ',· to comment when 
asked whether:'the FBI had initial· 
cd Of \vas 'aw':lre of any surv~il· 
lance" for the "FBI by Canadian au· 
lhorities. ' . I , 
Other qllestlons about governrilenl 
cond'~\ct relate to the autopsy of 
Ms. Aqu:uh's ' body. 5(:vcring of 
hands from the body. other eHorts 
to identify her, and her speedy bur
ial. A chronolpgy: 

F~b. 24, ' about 3 p.rn: - Ms. 
'Aqua~h~s body iii found. ·She is 
wearing a wine·color~d ski jacket 
andj<:ans. 

Feb. 2·,. 6:30 p.rn.- - The. body ar· 
rives at Pine RJdge Hospital Inez 
Hodges, the registered nurse on 
duty, gets a handful of hlood when, 
she turns the vi~tim's hefJd. She no~ 

. tices the woman's distinctive jewel
ry: a large turquoise bracelet and 
an oversize turquoise ring. Dr. Ste
phen Shanker notices hair matted 
with , dried blood. He, too,dr~ws 
flesh bood wh~n he turns the'head, 
"She hildn't died of, natunti caus
es," he said -later in an interview, 
',' It iooKed hke a poiice matter, ana 
I assumed a thorough post mortem 
would be done." 

Feb. 25. morning -- Dr. W. O. 
nrown ' flies his private plane into 
Pine Ridge to conduct the 'autopsy. 
D1', Brown, the resident pathologist 
at West Nebraska General Hospital 
at Scottsbluff and an outspc!ken 
AIM critic, has conductl!d scores of 

, reservation aUlopsies. But this one 
produces-several controversies: . 



By GENE GOLDENBERG 
kr1"._a."~i"'f 

WASHINGTON· Federal investi· 
gators are trying to account for 
more than 51.6 million in travel 
money advanced to employees of 
the Interior Deputment"s Bureau 
orlndian Affairs . including 52S,SOO 
apparenlly used for a down pay· 
ment on a bome_ 

The lravel advances, some dating 
bal."K I~ 1~'15. are still ou tstanding. 
act'()rdlng to a $ummary of· the 
investigation provided by the Of
lice of Management and Budget. 

St,ockbridge 
Protest Dismissal 

of Charges 
Tribal officials and members of 

the Stockbridge-Munsee Tribe are 
protesting the April 27th decision 
of Shawano County District Attor
ney Gll ry Bruno to drop murder 
charges against' 44 year old non
Indian named Donald Heller. 

Heller. bound oyer for tri al 
A ugu~t 14, 1981 for the death of 12 
year old Wesley Cardish , Stock· 
bridge-Munsee had charges drop · 
ped on grounds of self defense by 
Bt\1M on April 27th. 

According to Bruno. HeUer fired 
one shot from a 22-caliber pistol. 
and described him as "frightened 
and acting- in self-defense" the 
night of the incid.ent . 

. Burdette Burr Sr., 42s.id he and 
a Mlchlaan m:1n werc with C .. rdish 
that night and. heard fi\'e shots 
(rom the garage. Cardish emerged 
holdipg hi~slom~he and died 15 
hours later. 

BLlt( also said he ...... s never 
questioned by Bruno about the 
July, IQSI slaying. 

According to one official the 
scene included heavy drinking. and 

I ' :~!~~~aedn!~'I~~ia~~~:t ~~ k~~;d 
a ..... hiteman the case might have 
been handled differently. 

Another source critkiK'd the 
decision saying that ·'Bruno should 
bave allowe.d a iudge. to hear the 
case" especially after iS5ueina 
charges in the lirsl place. 

Sourtes a' the Stockbridge Tribal 
office said that they were unaware 
of any offIcial council position. but 
Ihal individual officials had voiced 
concern over the handling of the 
case. 

The bulk rate permil below is 
used ucJusively by Leo Tribal 
Govelrlmenl and Journal for pre· 
sorted bult. mailings. Several cop-

• ies of the Journal each monfh are 
returned 10 our office do to the lack 
of .54 worth of postage for individ · 
ual mailings. Might just as well 
subSCt!hfo.l 

.... Comte OrelUee JovaaI 
11.2 
Hayward, WlIeoula $484) 

a<;se .. enye3TS. 
OMB spoknperson 

born said the BIA 
Iypical of ·' major problems" 
nist in cash man.Bement and ' 
:1.I;cnunting i)·slems thoughout the 
(edcr,,1 go\·ernment. She said OMB 

~r;:o;:~~~s~n pr:~~~~~~fy a~:ut~!~~e~ 
e.:penditures, in a number of 3-
gencies. 

The uncashed checks and a small 

amount of ca§h were found .during 
a routine audit of the BIA's field 
final!ccoffio:e in Albuquerque. The 
same offices handles most of the 
travel ad"'ances for BIA personnel. 

Auditors so far have identified 
J.n2t1 outstanding 81A tra\'e\ ad
Vl'lnl."Cs totaling S\ .f:, mi.llion . One 
~asc still under in .. e.stigation in
\·oh·es possible criminal charges 
ste mming from the use of 128,500 
in travel runds for (he purchase. of a 
private home. acrord ing to sour-
«'s. . 

Interior Inspector General Rich
ard Mulberr .... said in a report on 
the ul1cashed checks that tOp BIA 
officials have knO~'n about prob
lems in the Albuquerque office 

since a year ago, when another 
11.8 million in uncashed checks 
were found in the offu:e safe as. a 
result of an internal BIA probe. 

··We are al a complete loss to 
explain why BIA officials have 
taken no action 10 remedy the 
~iluation." uid Mulberry's report, 
obtained by Scripps-Howard News 
ScT\·i~ under the Freedom of 
Informalion ACI . 

The Albuquerque office. ..... hich 
has beC'n " .. ithout a diredor for 
more th an a year. wasa piClureof 
chaos. accordiog to the report_ 

A spokernan said weekly reports 
!la\'e been ordered on the p.rogress 
of correcting problems in the BIA 
finance operations. 

·RNAL 

Lae Court. Or.III.~ sludenl. aerald Diamond, Trlxl. Duffy and Stony 
larson lead oul a dan~ In Ihelr honor May 81h at MI. Senarlo College. Four 
Leo .tudents graduated Saturday , May 22 In Commencement ceremonIes 
a t LaclysrnUh, WI. Not pictured, but aiiO graduating was Anne Sullivan. 

Lac Courte Oreilles Ojibwa High Graduates 24 
Under partly clouded skys and 

warm tempatures gradLlalion cere
monies were held Monday. Ma~' 23 

B .. lkRtHe 
U.S. POJf .. ,r hid 
HaywGrd, Wi.s.. . 
Prmril/tlo. 61 

~~~ t1:~a~~~~t~Tag~:i~\~~ ebj~~:: 
High School yet. Held allhe Honor 
The Earth ceremonial grounds 24 
graduates rec:ieved diplomas and 
tribal hooor gifts from teachers, 
elders and freinds. 

Inducjed in the ' feast and 
activilies were many relatives. 

guest speakers a nd tribal 
IQS2 

Barro ..... s. 

les W. Edley. lora W. Edley, 
Oouglas L Fleming, M. JoAnne 
Gra~·es. Dianah Hammond, Gilbert 
J. Kingfisher. Karla M. Kuyken
dall. Michael R. LaPointe, Bryan L. 
Miller. Connie S. Miller, Mich.el 
E. O·Shogay. Cheryl Pagel, Lori J. 
Potack.. Ism:u\ Rosado, Terry Pa\l\ 
Tribble, Joseph A. Valentin arld 
Bert White . 

\ 
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Letters To The Journal 

!l(\ushe Negee, 
My na me is Da\'id Yoder. I ran 

a.:russ a c(tpy of the lCa Journal 
:an d W:lS wondering if t could 
r('l'ieve a complime ntary paper. 
I'm in the Gree n B3y Reformatory 
;Ind I don't really have alol of 
moncy .. 

Alsll I wish to gct in contact with 
snmeone -who would help us. We 
ba\"C' :a pipe ..::e rem(lny and feut up 
here every sh: momhs. We want to 
try ~"d organize 3 pOll' wow here in 

Ihe priSCD this summer . So I w.u 
wondering if I could get some help. 
ma~'be from Gordon Thayer or 
$Omeone. If everything works out 
wilh security and all. it would be 
nice to have some support to our 
brothers of the Seven Fires Indian 
Council. 

Migwclch . David Yoder 
Box W.R. 
Gret'n Bay. WI. ~30S 

Appreciates Cooperation 
'\le~ander·McGi1I. Inc. 
R3dio Shack 
Hl)·ward . WI. 5.4828 

Gentlemen: 

On behalf of the staff of WOJB. I 
would lik.c to e.(press our apprecia· 
ti(\n . for Ihe generous 103n of a 
tclerision antenna and booster 
whirh facilitated our Television 
In1erference Workshop last week . 
YOllr equipmeot allowed ou r staff 
[ 0 do!mooslnlle various techniques 
of filtering WOJS's signal out of 

Channel 6 "iewin,. 
Cooperation such 85 that given by 

your business is euctly the kind 
Ih3t we wish to after as a publicly 
funded radio sution . We hope that 
by working together. we can stren· 
gthen relations between people of 
lac Courte Orcilles and the people 
of the surrounding are.a. Again . 
thanlts so much for your help and 
understanding. 

Sincerely. Glenn A. Hall 
Station Manager 

Rescheduled Pow Wow 
Dcar Friends. 

I am Brown Beaf. Dry Bay 
Thunderbird lli ngil .Eaglc aan of 
Yakutat. Al3ska. I have been here 
at Oxford approximately 18 months 
I am Historian for our Four Direc· 
tinn Spiritual Society of Native 
N<ltions. 

We would like I» know more of 
:you. your paper and what issuCt 
~'ou support. 

We ha\-e II "rescheduled Pow 

Wow" for Saturday. June 5th at 10 
a .m. til! 8 p.m. If some of you can 
make it ... please send a list of 
names of each brother. sister and 
family·drummer.5,slngt:rs·guest 
speaker·spiritual leaders·medicine 
people that arc able to attend. This 
IS a federal prison , so • 'Their 
Rules" we pia), by. 

Walk In Balance 
Bnlwn Bear 

Bissonette Elected Commander 
This lener is 10 inform you thai 

Llrry Bisollelle (enrolled member 
of the lac (OU ft e Oreilles Chip· 
PC\\U Tribe) has been recently 

. c1c.:tcd asthe lQS2-1983 Post Com· 
m:lIlder of th e Henry S. Blomberi 
VFW Post 8-11 in Superior. WI. 
Mr. Bis(metlt and members of his 

staff were to be offi ciallY 'sworn in 
:,ud in<,;1:alled b ), the VFW Slate 
(,'Ulmander. George Gofonh of 
M:ldison . WI on Wednesda)' May 
lQ. 1')82. It might be noted that 
Mr. Bisooellc 's Adjlliant General 
(Bruce legol is also Americao 
Indian and is enrolled ..... ith Ihe 

Minnesota Chippewa Tribe. 
We just wanted 10 leI the pcopk 

of loc.a. know lh 'l we are happy 
and proud to have these men as 
members and 1e3ders of this prest· 
;/liou5 veteran' s organization. The 
Henry S. Blomberg VFW Post 847 
j~ well recognized throughout Wis· 
consin and is compri.5ed of ooe of 
the 1:lt gest memberships in Ihe 
n!lrthern 1hird section of the State. 
Thank YOll for your ioterest and 
:l~si~tance. Sincerely. Tom Podg
ora le.. 10th VFW District Cornman · 
dcr. lOIS Tower Ave .. Superior, 
WI. 54880. 

,~~~~::E~' fj 
John Anderson : Coniriblli ing Reporter 
Ed Martin Sr .: Conlribul lng Reporter 
Karla Kuykendall: Student Assistant 

l.C .O. Graphics 

Robert 8rol1'l: 
WiilGouge: 
Duane Miller: 
8eckyTayior 

Manager 
GraphiCS Printiog 
CompoSi tion 
Secr.t.ry 

Editorial 

."f.Truth Will Emerge 
"The theory of a frte pre5S is that the truth 

will emer~ from free report in& and free di5Cu5sion. 
not lhat il will be presented perfectly and instanlly 

in &fly Qne accounl." 

_ Wahn- L ippmanI'! .. 

We all know ollnat.nces where It took tim. tor th. truth 
to finally .mtrg • . Th. P.ntegon Pap.r •• W.tlrgat •• 
Sawyerg.'e .nd mor •. It come' II no .urprl .. th .... th.t 
doc:um.nts obtained from th. Ftder,1 Bureau 01 Investl· 
~tion und.r the Freedom 01 Inlorm.tlon Act lend 
credence to cl.lm. th.1 a. murder convkllon 'o-'M' 
leon.rd Penler w" based on evkI~ obt.lned under 
coercion. labrlc.ted nd .lterttd. [story on page 10) 
Someday Th. Tru~h Will Em.rge. 

There are tho .. of us who will rem.mber Ih. occupation 
of th. Alexl,n Brothers Novltl.te [Abb.y} near the 
Menomln •• Res.rvatlon In 1975, Wounded Knee .nd 
Camp 13. The name of seU-proclalmed Amer,«n Indl.n 
Mov.m.nllltu·rllv chLeIlFBI CONTELPRO .g.nl Doug
las Durh.n won ' t .v.r be far 'rom GUr minds. In th. ca .. 
of the Abb.y, we know that FBllg.ntslook plclur" thar. 
Thanksgiving 1974, 35 days belor,lts occupation. Th. FBI 
seemed alway. to be there. M.ny .Ist .... and broth'r. 
have died. Someday The Truth Will Emerge. 

w. have .mong our own, thOM who have sqok. of Great 
things for those who 10Uow closely. And lbey h .... a110 
spoken of gr •• 1 harm to o,hara, 01 death and dla •• t.r. 
Th.r. has be.n harm done to sam., and we ... th.t the 
disasler th.y predict, may only b. thalrs. There hal hMn 
good, and there has been bad. Someday Th. Truth Will 
Emerge. 

ThOCie 01 us who In J~ way have dedkated our IIv .. to 
provk:Ung the opJM)ilunlly for lhe free dlscuulon .nd .nd 
publication 01 Ide.s, actlvltl.s. dl.cusslons and thought, 
know that we wlll.lways com. ahort on the job. That th.r. 
Is alway. more to the story then we have ... n. f.1I or h.d 
to describe. It we .r. wrong. or If w. are righl. Someday 

1 

l ~ha Truth Will Em.rg.. PI/III DeMiUn J 

.......... ~. -} 
Bring the entire family to .... 

I i ~:..~AO~~~:,:r ~, 
! M~~~RNO~~~~~~i~~E~EUp~~~S : 

1 . TQSSEOSALAQ • HOMEMAOE BUNS· i 
: WE GRIND OUR OWN MEAT FRESH DAILYI!! i 
! . 
: Hw~ 27 50_ (b y Ihe Ir aCkS) Ha.yward : 

: •••••• "'*** .................... "' .... -----........... ****.**.** •• _**, 
LITTLE n 

KITCHEN 
634-3919 CAFE 
Da,ty Spec,als 

~-.----.. 
Home Cooking 

Monday · F,lday 6am i 7pm 

Saturdays 8am .Jpm 

Sundays and Hoi Bam" 6pm 

Al High .... :..\· s E ok K 

Chllck IX joyce's 

.COUNTRY 
• SIDE • OPEN 

T ut'~day IhrJl Sunda) 

HAPPY HOUR 
4 . 6 Tuesday · Friday 

Nnnnwoods 8each 
634·23(j j 
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United Nations Pass Resolution on Indian Rights 

In Gtnt ,'". Swiutfl and . lhe 
Unilrd N"lion$ Commissio n On 
Huma(l Righls adopted a n impor
tan. rt'$olulion in$u pport of a Work 
ing Group on indigenous Popula . 
t ion:i. a mea$ure ~'hich had Moen 
al'lively $Ought by se\'e rll Ameri· 
can Indian groups. 

When il formlHy .. ppro,·e d by the 
Unll t d N ltion~ Economic &- Social 
Cmmdl. the WCT\;ing Group 'wil\ 
rC\'iew dC",:1opment s reglrding the 
rights of in degenolls populatlo n$, 
:.LI1~I\7e informalion s ubmitted 10 
il. and gh'e special anent ion 10 
dc\c-Iupi oS all iU1ern~tiona lco\' c:
nanl for Ihc promot ion a nd prOlec
lioo of the rights of in dege no us 
wmmunilies, The Working Grou p 
will h\lld public sessions for fh'e 
d;IYs ju sl prior 10 th e a nnu31 
mceting of the Sub·("ommission on 
Prc \'e!1lion of Di scrimin31ion and 
Prot('di(ln of Minorit ies. in AugUSt 
Ilf each ,'C3r in Gtne\'a, Onc of Ihe 
purpos~s of Ihe Working Group is 
In consull wil h 3nd recic"e infor
m31iun fmnl indigenous pwple 
cllIwcrning \'ioI311011 of Ihri r righu. 

Indi3ns from NOClh. Central a nd 
South AmeriCl lirs\ requesled the 
W.uking Group 3t a IC)77 Un ited 
Nations Conference o n Ind ians ;n 
th~ Amerit'3s. Thc Ind iln Law 
Rcs,on'c Cemer. ~'hich has consull
at;\,c s lalUS wilh the Economic and 
Sodll Council. Plft il'iP3t('d in thc 
work of draft ing the r('solution 
rcqul: ~ .in s th(' Working Group 3nd 
ill \obh:--ini fot its adoplion by the 
CnmOliu ioo on Human Rishts. 

The Exc('uli~'e Director of the 
IndiOln l.Jw Resource Cenler, Mr, 

Lein Seeks 

Re-election 

S,IW\'cr ("~'un t '· 'She riff Ernr~1 
Lcin ;u\Il\'Ulwed 13~t w('d: thou he 
will ~ect rc ·clcc.ion as sheriff Ihis 
,·C;Ir. 
. In making his annou ncemt'nl. 
h,'in. Ol 20 ~' e:H ,'Clera n of the 
S'I\\·.\'cr (""un l ~' Sher iff' s DeP::ITI' 
mcnl and S<"\'<"n term shr riff, S131 -
ed Ill' "wlluld be pr()ud to 3gain be 
sherirrllflh(' present tlepart nlen •. " 

Said Lein. ':Sil1~'e ret urning tl' 
llffi,'c in J:lnul f\, IQ77, much ofnw 
cFr"l"1 s WCH' s pe,nt ill th e im'estiga
liun ;md final sClenl'i ng of three 
fUfIller dt'pulies, ' who' 3re nn\\" 
sl.'n'ing federal pri slln sentcnces. 
h "'11\110 be a pti\'ilcd!,le:' ne s.:lio. 
"llldC\'lliClimc tnlawenforce nlcnt 
durin,!;! Ihc ne ~ t ternl. " 

Ashegan l 
Lake 

"~~~::.rt 
MIHI, Thu.rI 

LIVE MUSIC 
hidey Nighls 

Robe" T. Coullrr . called the Com
mission' s _3clion -' .. major ad\':l!lcc 
in the de\'elopmenl or the righl s of 
;Ildigenous pro pie s ... 

" h i_slhe fi .... llime a ~rmlnenl 
United Nations bo(h has be-en 
e_~lablished to deal ..... ith the I~at· 
mcnl of Indians and oth er indigt· 
notl_~ ~oples. For the firsl lime 
indigenous peopl e " .. ill have an 
nffi cin\ forum for aOdres.sing these 
prnhlems which til t national gO\' · 
ernmcllIs h3ve proved unwilling or 
incapable of addressing." 

Mr. Coulter also stated thai his 
Ilffice h3s on several occasions 
brollght human righls eompl3inls 
a.,,:!inst Ihe Untied Slat('s, on be
halfofAmericlnlndi3ns. OV(' rlhe ' 
lasl few vears. hundreds of com· 
plaints about the ~' i olation of the 
human righlS of Indians ha,'e been 
submitted to the Un ited N31ions, 
Thc resolution adopted March 10, 

1 ~8!. b,' the Com misston on Hu· 
m3A Rights was passed by 3 \'Ole of 
.l" in (a \'or. including the Ul1ilt'd 
Siales, none against and se\'('o 
abSlr nl i(lns , The Netherlands. 
Senegal. [knmark, Auslralia . AI· 
geria. New Zealand an d Nor ..... ')' 
wtre 3mOng the strongest support · 
tfSof Ihe resolution, Abslention s 
rln:e from the go\'ernments of 
Bra)il, Cubl. the Philippines. Bul
,prl:!, Poland, and the Bye lorros. 
~ ion S(1\';e t Socialist Republic. The 
E~'llIIomic an d Social Council is 
cs)X'cled III adopt the resolution 31 
It s next se~slon. 
Chief Jakc Swamp of the Mohawk 

Na tion 83\'e a speech 10 the Com· 
m;s~ion in suppor! of Ihe Working 
Crllup, Chief Swa mp st3ted Ih3t. 
"r:,\';Millll ;1IIC'rtlulimlfll luI>' ulld 
".\'''.<I;II/: IWli"'l(ll lu,," dfJ 1111/ uJ(h 

I//IIU "~l' Ilr"'cl', ,,~ UI!UillSI ,h" 
~4'n'tlll~ IJIr(''''~ ,,, VII' CJiiSIt'II I"!!'. 

0 ", , ·"I""I'.~, ""' " 'IiRim/$. (lur 
;:",','"'''11''''' ",,,I "lfr " '"\'s of life 
"n' "II i., d""RI'r. u·,,' I,Ire .;/11 
,'-m,l/I' ;"" ... ·id"u'"' 1,'j," ;"dil ,jelu-

:~_~.~~, r~/I:;i:\I:'::: " 1 ~=,,,;:~;':,ruJiil4" ;~~ 
, -"IIIIIIIIIIili.,.\. ''1',1/ ,imf'fillll;IIIlI'I,I' 
li"'H. W" ""Ii fill ' IUllds ill 
"""'''''111. " ' f' h"I.' 'mr "lI lfllrt' ,~ <Slid 
rl'l'-~i",,_" <1 .\ ''''li''l1~ 111,41 u ,~ ,'om' 
mlmhh-, 1/1111 14r""1'5. W to uri' 

f::~I;I;;.:~"I';:~,,;,/;::':'I;:~(,;~;::~i~::~.~';1(' 
1,,.,,1>/,'111 .\. 51"'''''''' m C'fI .l u rt's Uri' 
n"ll/ired /'1 m",'/ tl/l's., Jlf<lbll' /U s. 
If ,1",.-" m<''' .~ lIn','' ",',' ''''I Illit'li. 

"",,.,' 'III" /II"n' "'I<'iR"IIIIII,I I'C'/JI'/(' 
mar .h/' de."",n'" 'lIId II",;, "II/III", 
\·<I/;i, hc,II;"";','r,·· 

Fllr fun her informati"n, ('('Inl3CI 
Rubert T . Coulter or Joseph W , 
R\":m 3\ (202J':'4i-2f!OOOf ..... ri le The 
Indian l aw RI!'~urcc Cen ltl, bOl 
ESt , S.E .. Wa,h., D.C 20003, 

Prices! 

.WM.&II_L>.. .. 'a...m...""' ...... • 
No ..... 6r~ ..... ' £do,oo..,;., ""'. 

Your Fa.,.oriteThirSI-Aid S"llo" 

SMITTY'S PH : «Il4-8!110 

LONG'S OUTDOOIl. POWEll. 

.... r-•• 4, W;,,'INi .. H"~ 
""""'(11)) 'H·lM) 

142 Iowa A'IIe , 
IMain 5t') 
Hayward 

Wisconsin 
115·634~ 

RADISSON BUILDING CENTER 
''''' '55'''' ... ,, ~t?',, · .. ,.,!. 

PHONE 715/945-2791 or 945-22t17 

-ASSisunl Manager 

Complete Home Furnishings 

• Bedding • R CA TV 

DISCOUNT 
I MILE EAST OF H .... VWA~O 

ON HIGHWAY 17 
LIQUORS 

C"ntart Chris 
r<>r a HOl1le Imprn.-emem LOln 

l"mCCI\·nurnccd~. 

Pboae 
(715)634-4141 

B"";ltJ Webr" 

@ 
EQUAl IIO'JSI/tG 
LENDER 

it' CIRCLEPWESTERNS 
~ - ' , FRITZ" KIUS POPPE 

~:; COM .... [l~I ... Of wUT["" wUl 

- - · ..... n 'looTi '1",jllT' -. nn 
·JE ..... U~"t -laCK _IICalll! ,i\OCIUtTi 

-NEW ... Ntlvu.DSaODlU 

4 Mile5N. "fHlyward on Hwy ,63 

. M.W.TH-F·SAT (10;30-6:301 
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Summer Youth 

Lac Courte Oreilles News Applicat ions for the Youth .Sum
mer Program will be taken .fro m 
May 24 to June 9. Contact Sandy 

Happy Slnhday 

Ihppy Birthda)' Greetings To: 
O"vid Ouagon, 71. May 30: Muriel 
Corbine. June 3: Bill Carley. 49 , 
J Unl' 3: l yle Gouge, Florence Mil. 
ler ilnd Jllne Quaderer, June 9; 
Norm"n Guibord. June 14; Babe 
Taylor. 72. June 14: Blanch Cor. 
bine. 71, J une 13: lauyne led
beter, June 10. 

Oullt.ra 

The SI. Francis Mission quilte rs 
are also On vacation I$ lbey finish
ed thei r last quilt (or the year. It 
was a time well spent and their 
works are displayed in the craft 
shop. These beautiful hand- stitch· 
ed quilts wefe made by E.tilda 
Miller. !zette Ulry, Ag nes laRonge 
Carol Wil son. Louis Froemel. Vir
gini:.. Taylor. Mar«lla Gu ibord. 
Pauline Isham. Beverly Gouge. and 
Helen Moore. Olher new items 
mad~ during Ihe school year will 
abo be on display. A big Ihl:nks 10 
the ladies. 

. Congrachllalklnl 
Coograd ulatj<,)os 10 Mr. and Mrl. 

lloyd letlbeter . Thev \11m cele. 

By Ed Martin Sr. 
brale their silver .... cddiug anniver' 
sary June I . More ..... edding anni. 
ver-nries for Lloyd and urayne. 

A memoria! dinner was held in 
fond memory of Linda Marlin. May 
21. This was given by Ihe Judy 
Martin family. linda left us. May 
21. 19N. 

New Dlrecto~ 
Myrna Thayer has taken over Ihe 

dulies as director of the New Post 
Elderly Center. lucille Carbine 
will also take over as their new 
cook. Rose Quagon is the new cook 
at the Reserve Elderly Center. 

Our Condolences 
Our condolences to the (amily 

members of Irene Oennis who 
passed away Saturday, May 22. 
Rosary citation -and wake was held 
at the Reserve Elderly Cenler. 
Church services and burial was II 
the 51. Francis Suianus Church 
with Father Kurt offidating. A 
me morial dinntl was held at the 
Ce nter. 

AthtatieClub 

The L.C.D . A1hle tic Oub had 

their I3st meeling , Thursday. May 
20. for the record . the pttsenl 
officers are: Bill Ca mpbell.. presi
dent : l eonard Williamson, secre
tary· tteuuret: Elmer Carbine. Sr .. 
sergeanl ·aHums. It will be a busy 
summer. baseball games, parties. 
dantes, dinners. etc. Each attend· 
ing member is given a ticke t and a 
drawing is held just before ad· 
journment . Bill Campbell won SIS; 
Delores Beaudin . 510 and uonard 
Willi3mson, 55. The next meeting 
will be held thi!: fall. 

The (allowing was written by Elsie 
lee to Father Cardy, St. Ignatious 
before her death on May 8. She 
was 84 years old . 

He's gut (he whole world in His 
hands, 

And now. Lord. You may have my 
pmbltnls. 

My seemingly insoluble protolems 
Which I have been w(lfl)'ing over 

ineessoi ntly. 
My own million dollar. 24 caral 

problenls. 
And Ilea\'e them with yoo. 

i:i~ir C~~t~~~ ~~:~:erProO:~~ 
directors seeking surnmer employ
ees should also contact SandY. 

II isn' t to late for audens. For 
more information on plowin, eon
tact Margaret Diamond. 634·8934. 
She will see that your plot in 
plowed. 

Mllgwetch 
Cecelia Williamson and Marie 

Morgan want to thank III who 
donated food. and nowen to the 
services for the funeral o( their 
aunt. Elsie Lee. 

Open House 
This is to notify everyone, that 

we've moved to our new location at 

~:: ~:~pt~~~O~u~~n:r f5h6f4.4~: 
we would ;abo like to invite every
aile 10 come ill and see our new 
oHkes M;a;' 28. between the hoUts 

:~ ~~~nl~ :~~: ~:~~lf~. we will 

Referendum 
Vietnam Era Veterans to 

Select Princess 

rryoo c:..n keep the earth revolving. 
If you tan keep the galaxies in 

place. 
If you can supervise creation. 
J guess You can manage my 

problems . 

On September ]4, in the Primary 
Election, Wisconsin voters will see 
this on their ballot: " Shall the 
Secretary "f Stale. of Wiscon.lin 
i/lform the Presidenl and Ihe Con
Rrcssojthe United Slale.l ,hal il is 
the desire oj the people oj the 
Wisc"l)nsin to have. the iol'#:rnmenl 
t?l du United Sflll~1 Wfl'J- l'l"gor
()IJ _~ ('" to nego/iare" mldual nuclear 
WI'/I}I{)/U morlltorium and reduction 
WiTh appropriate verification, with 
rhl' S(lI'iet Unioll (It ,d Olher ,.a
'hili :!>."" 

The Association is now soliciting 
candidates (or the V.E.V. Inter· 
Tribal Association Princess. Any 
Jndian ·women. between the ages of 
Iq & 25 incJusi~'e, who is 'I. or 
mote Indian blood , a high school 
~radU'He . h a~ ne\'er been married 
-;'or DOrne a child. may enter. 
Candidates must have a sponsor. 
Thes ... may be tribes. clubs, veter· 
ans and ot her organiutions 

Miss 
Lac Courte 
Oreilles 

In ,,:onjunclion with Ihe. Honor 
The F.arth Edu c.uion Fou ndation. 
'hh Annual. Traditional Pow Wow. 
bcing held July 15·)9. 1982. there 
will be a cfowning of a new eligible 
Sh t." nabe Ouui !Indian Lady). For 
the title of " Miss lac Courte 
Orcilles 1982·1983." We need 
elegible contenstants. Any kind 
dOllations or monies fat the pa· 
gcanl will be greatly appreciated . 
F!'r more inrormation, plea.se call 
Beck Tavlor. aI634·8175/634-3112. 
or Beliy l aCapa "'t 634 ·8934. 

CompJe!e Shopping 
CONVENIENCE 

r"'i,hjIJsl)'Oll f 
TELEPHONE & CATALOG 

Sears Ca laiog Store 

individuals. They're Yours now, lord, 
These milliOD donar problems. 
My task is not to worry You now, 
r~·c gOI 10 lrust You, btlieve YOJ.!, 

I" ... eyou. 
And not interfere with Your 

resulmion 
Of ..... I,at Wl:!re once my problems. 
Thallk You. l ord. 

Applications will be in the forlll of 
a resume. short statement on why 
she wishes to represent the Associ· 
ation' and picture in tradit io llal 
tribal dress. The deadline fer 
applications will be one m'onlh 
prior t() Ihe first Annual Nalion~1 
Viclnam Velerans Pow Wow. ThIS 
dale has nol b een s~t bUI lentati ... e 
plans ar~ for early this fall . . Only 
obligatiolls of Ihe princess wil l be 
10 panicipale In any mlljor As:\OCia · 
tion activity: i.e. Ihe National Pow 
Wow: and to wear Ihe Associalinns 
banner proudly whene ver she at· 
lends polo' ~OIl'S or o ther Indian 
3ct ivities. 

INDIAN COUNTRY NEWS 

For more inform .. tion or to submit 
resumcs. rontact Mrs . ~hrcene 
l awe. V.E .V. Au!(i!\ary. Box 391. 
Keshena. WI 54135. 

You read it in the Journal 
or 

You don't read it at all 

BEN HAYWARD 

liZ 
FRANKLIN DIS-:O~S 
GET READY FOR 

Memorial Day Picnics 
& Graduation Parties 

Just Arrived ... 
MANY ROUSOf 

Vinyl Table Cloth 
FI~" \IL,,)·I.1ld f!.nno::I6,KIL. Ira. 52.491yd. &. 52 ..... ,d. 

no~$21~. 
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Feast Held For Thaipanich 

A well attended feast and going 
away ceremotl)' ..... e-.. e held Tues. 
day. May 18th al the Leo Hi'lh 
School for Dr. Nick Thaipanicn. 

~~~:~~ :: ~~un~er::a~~n~o~~ 
lege. 

Thaipanich, who Is lea\'ing the 
u.s. for 14 months to teach at the 
University of Tbaibnd has served 
as the Mount Senario College. 
l eochtr Aid Career Ladder Coord. 

inator. ~e TACK program was 
created to luisl in the educalion 
and cenificat;on of Indian teachers. 

In rE'"cognilion of his assistance, 
Thaip3nich was presented with a 
pendleton bl30ket by two of his 
fm.lgradu3tes. Punkin Tribble and 
D<lnna Quaderer. A painting WIS 
31so given to him by MSC student 
Arlene larson. 

n ... ~n I t iUia" <>til" ~~od"l wild 1_"': d.adtlioll. a ulood dock. milk"..otd • 
. p.t.n, .. In. lir ... Md .... teu,,"s ... ilej ,. •• pe •. ,"""'herd·.pu .... wood .,,".t. th'dr..H<I • 
• tork·.·biU.burdock.chkory . .. • nd"n.n.don. SO&".t lwlr ... lllden;oy! 

NOTE· W. P~U,JC,,'f " Firid Guld. to £dibkl Wild Mlnll (Y"".A,,,,, Mimi .... 
'1tl9:2 E~.u OI"IH>,u · $(lacin, I'" Wild A,p.n'I'U_ IOo,,", Mc/("y,l$.9.SI. tlntl S.a,. 
J<Je T"t"",·~ Wild Food. Cookbook &; Fle!d.GuJdo,IW"'.mtl'" SjaS/"11' 1II11'~f1"od11'f 

. . ... ~c .. Iorfo,.,.,ln,. TAr .. b""a, Nn b. fo ~fld I" "'~fly Ii"""ri, .. ,acd bo.>~.t"11" Dr-

~~::-~:u-; .c.:;Z;f."B.!f.~t-~ to ~::;; ;;:"'::::g";,~:'t;~;;: ""ntlli", 

.... ' 11[ ( __ ",_ ...... _ . ...... "' l OOO1n[RUll1 .. 11[\'01_"" . .. "", _ _ 

."O ........ .. ~ ... ' .. ~_NO.""·- .",c".,o'.c.".;rr ..... '.OcHnQ .. O/IE. "',,"USS! .• ,O,.o. 

-' =';";:i:':.~:!~~f~~~~~ .. :..r··,· 

Delivered 

FIREWOOD - FOR SALE 

$25 "'''.'"'',00" 
Call: Frank Thayer 

LC.O. FORESTRY PRODUCTS 634-8934 

Impact Statement 
PROJECT IDENTIFICATION.' Bu
reau of Indian Affai rs .. Bran('h of 
RIl:lds . Project No. 431 ·17 (3). 
PlWJECT LOCATION: The project 
h loe. led in Sawyer Count)', Wis
consin. in portions of StC1ion$J. 4. 
q. 10. lb. iIInd 21. Townsh·! p 4('1 
Nonh. Range 8 West . l ocation 
maps are attached for reference. 
PROJECT DESCRIPTIONS: The 
Bureau of Indian Affairs. at the 
request of the lac Coune Oreilles 
Tribe . proposes 10 romplelt the 
third phase of the Trepania Road 
projeci by 3pplying t\\.·o inchts of 
bituminou s hOI mix. All road 
constrllction, gr3~i ng . toad d·,t<:h 
sh3ping. etc. "·.,5 rompleled in 
ph3Se 1 and 2. 
ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACTS: 
The operation of a bl:lcttop paving 
machine and large dump trUcks 
h:IUJing mix IP,.i11 cause tempo~ar)' 
Increases in air and noise pollution. 
Vehicular traffic is seldom heavy 
00 this road and h:lving the paving 
project should create only minor 
conservation problems. Refer to 
PERIOD OF CONSTR UCTION: 
Paving is expected to commence 
abouf July I. 1982 and should be 
completed· about August 31. 1982. 
..... eather permitting . 
PROJ£crOBJECTH'£ : Eliminate 
dust and vehiculnr handling pro
bl('ms associatc:d with sravel sur
f;lced roads, thereby reducing safe
ty problems. 
This tlroposal and its environ men-

loll impacls have been in\'esligated. 
II )'las been determined that this 
prujectwill not constitute a major 
federal aelion which would have a 
significant effect on the quality of 
the human environment. Therefor. 
an environmenul impact statement 
will not be prepared pursuant to 
Section 102121IC). of the N:llio031 
Elwironme ntal POlicv Act. Persons 
ha\·ing information· that may con. 

tradictJhis finding are requested to 
rontact this Ali:ency immedi:ueJy. 

Foundation 
Recieves Grant 

The Honor The Earth Education 
Foundalion h3s been the recent 
recipient of two funding grants. 

The Onaway Tru st of West 
l'orkshire. England sent the foun. 
d:lfion S5.000. S4.000 will be set 
aside in a building fund for the 
e\'eotual usc: In erection of a 
structure . 51.000 was designated 
for inform31ion31 services in telling 
the ·'Chippewa Flowage Story" 
and in ptomofing the summer 
gathering . 

In addition. the Native American 
Cllnsulling Task Force h3S granted 
the foundation 5700 to assist in 
educational projects held in con
junction ..... ith HOl\<:lf The Eantl.. 

"ntl\.OiO'-\Ot'l£lIIll' .. U.I\ClV ...... £ . • Qooo ........ .-. u-...., V"-", ... 
V __ ."" ....... .. ,.c:,..... . . .... ... ... . ... I1! .• 

"" M .. ~CURY 2EPHY~. 4 0.., . 11t •• , .... '.111'. ""IeN,.. R ... c,o'~ In,.,""" 
C""""' . ~ . .. . _... . .'n.ln,QII 

, I" CH ( VROI.ll ... .. L'BU """'0011 . 0." c:..- _ ..... .. _ ... V...., , 
,"'." .... 2..,V ... ........ u .......... R ... 'Roc:. . .. U.tT5,1IO 

:!:!~~':,~.~~:-'C~::.~~"~:~:.~:::-:;~- - - . ~~Iit: 
,~" t "E"VtITTa . • 0-. 0 C.» ...... Ay_ .", . .,M, _ .... t .......... ' ...... M .... v_"_ .... ,, ...... __ .11_...... . . ... n .ln..1111 

~I~~;V:.,~!!,=~~:~~ C,t~UIC,' 0..' . V",.c:_ OnoO .. _. '''";~.i~~ . 

Call Day. 71~634-4848 Call Barry Evenings 462-3143 

DON HOFSTADTER, INC. 
Chevrolet, Old,mollile, Buick, Pontiac 

HAYWARD. WI 

TONYEARL 
FOR GOVERNOR 

Authorized and Paid lor by Paul DeMain Sawyer County Contact 
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MESSAGE FROM THE CHAIRMAN 
Gordon Thayer 

III this issue I " "ou ld lile to uvtew 
""I1K" or the major steps our tribe 
hao;takcn in the areas of ec-onomic 
dC'H'lllpmenr. the legislature. the 
NSP Chippe\\'3 Flowage Case and 
our E{hll'ation Department. 

HIGHLIGHTS OF TRIBAL 
ACTIVITY 

Commercial Center Grand 
Openlng August 1. 1981 
A monumental milestone and 

~'''r l1er ,>Ione for economic growth 
fnt the tribe. A product of two 
.,"car .. pllnnins and de\·elopment. 
, hb. tribal c:nlecpri!.c .. ·iII need your 
~·"nl i lll.JC'd ~uppo". 

WOJ8 on the air March 
13th. 1982 

Annther tnngible milestone for 
lac (('une Orc:itJes. WOlB is the 
larUCSf tr ibll1r controlled radio 
)it;lIitln in the n3110n. WOJ8 will 
cnaMe rhe rribe 10 have a medio 
n'ic~'If) the N(lnhland. in conjunc· 
tion to providio8 good programing 
\·iastlteillite from National Public 
Radin. WOJa will also be very 
imtrumental in bridging the ~ap 
hctwccn the Indian and non-Indlan 
~~Hllmunit),. WOJD i~ a production 
of Ihree years o( planning and 
clcn·lopmenl . 

Skateway Rol.lor Rink 

On FcbruOlry 61h. our tribe 
<:dcbr:ltcd the Grand Opening of 
Ihe l.C.O. Shtel':ay. another lri_ 
hal h1lilding blod loward economic 
.~ Ir· su fficien<:)" . Sccured through a 
cumprchensi\'e BIA loan package. 
the rollcr rink will bring a new 
dimension· of recreation to our 
an~n. This is 3 onc year planning 
nnd dc\·elnpnlent project of the 
trihc. 

Print Shop 
tilie the roller rini, the 1.C.O. 

Prin! Shop was also secured by a . 

i'coop:s····· .. ···T 
! PIZZA ! 

I:: .!:::~R I:: 
11 :30-12:30 

Friday & Sat. 
: : i 11:3().2:00a_m. : 

: 634-3027 : 

t ............................. ** ..... } 

e-omprehensl\·e BIA loan paclage . 
t\lc\o. a one yur planning and 
dc\·elopmelll projcct that will en
hance the tribes economic growth. 

Legislative Activity 

II is very essential 10 the progress 
o( nur tnbe that we col1linue ,,"ith 
leJ.:islath·e acti,·ity on the Federal 
lnd St31e lel'el. the following is a 
brief summary o.f OUf legislati .. e 
acth·i ty. 

Indirect Co.t 

For the tau M; .. eral year!>. our 
tribe WlS faced " 'ith a serious 
finOlndal overdraft crutt'd by Fed· 
crOll inadequacies or Indirect Cost 
funding, prior to January 1982, this 
m·erdr3ft accumulated to S450.000. 
The bank notified our tribe in June 
of JlJ81 that we must absorb this 
hugc o~'erd raft by Januaryof 1982. 
Without Ibe finandal resources to 
3b""rb Ihis debt . the tribe ..,as 
c .,~cntiall)' fa cing bankrupcy. 

In September of 81 a comprehen. 
~h·e briefing document was pre· 
~ented to Congress and the 8lA 
...... a.s df3fted 01\ the financial lihort
fall of the Tribe cr·eated by inade· 
quate indircct cost . 

In October of IQ82. this document 
was presented to the BIA Central 
Office in Washington, D.C .. legis
lators. the Senate Select Commit
ICC on Indian Affairs and the House 
Inlc rior Committee on Indian Af
fairs . 

RcluctOln"y. afle r exhausting all 
possible solution$" on the overdraft 
problem, it becanle necessary for 
the Tribe 10 draft legislation to 
utilizc the Tribe's 20o/~ share oflhe 
jud.llemcnt claims . 

Thi .. Bill far L.t.: Cou rte Oreilles 
WI .... signed inlO Public law 97-111 
bl' the Presidenl on December 29. 
lq~l. thereby, preve nting financial 
chao~ for our Tribe . 

OUf Tribe will continue to work 
diligently to recover Ihis 5450.000 
from C\.'Ingress ..... hen the problem 
o ( loclire C1 Cost is addressed at that 
lel·d . 

Reliable Cab Service 

!~ 
NighlorDay 

anytime. anywhere 
reasonable rates 

PHONE 
634·4266 634·882<) 

On June B,d of 11)82 , l ac Courte 
Orcillcs hlS been invited to testify 
befnre the Senatt Select Commit· 
tee on Indian Affai rs on the pro· 
hlem~ encountered by inade~uate 
00l ~ 1 funding. The use of the 
JUdgemen! Claims will be an inte
gr~ 1 part o f this testimon)·. 

Ol her crucial legislath·e activity 
i.eluded Ihe following: 

Appropriation Hearings 
On February 24th and 25th, 1<182. 

otlr Tribe provided testimony on 
tilt! Indian Heallh Service and 
Department of Inlcrior Appropria
tions. TIlis information WOlS pro· 
\id.cd 10 [he Senate Stlect Commit
ttC on Indian Affairs and the House 
Inlerior Committee on Indian Af
fairs on our budgefary needs for FY 
IQfI.l 

2415 land Claims 
Written lescimonyon behal(ofotlr 

Tribe "·013 sen l in March or 198210 
Congress advocating the Cltension 
nf the statue of limitations ill 
legard 10 2415 Indian land Claims. 
If passed, this extension will allow 

the Tribe ample time to process 
claims ill regafd to bud issues. 

Senale Bill 1088 

lac Courte Oreilles has provided 
'llTittell support of Senate Bill 1088. 
which proviJjes aid to Triba\ Gov
t rnments. In the past. indirect cost 
funding did not provide adequate 
administrative support for tribal 
-'Jrwemmenu . Senate Bill 1088, if 
passed. will allempt to providethat 
$tlpport . 

Housing 54·6 

On April 19th, 1982. our Tribe 
m~de a speciallfip to Washington, 
D,C. IO present briefings to legisl.-
1111:0;. the Senate Select Commince 
1m Indian Affairs. the House Inter
ifIT Committee on Indian Afbirs 
and H.U.D. against H .U.D.'s new 
CllSt cutting policy of eliminating 
garlges and basements of the 54-6 
housing projcct. We were success-

(III in maintaining ba sements for 
the- project. but nol the ,earages. 

Indian Housing Act 01 1982 
HR . 5988 

On April 24. IQ82, ·lac Courte 
l?reilles pro\'ided testimony on HR. 
:>~M at field hearings 'in Rapid 
Cny. S.D. If passed and ntodified 
tn lribal concerns, HR . 5988 will 
aui~1 in meeting the housing 
needs oI lndiln Tribes. 

State 01 Wisconsin Amedcan 
In~lan Study· Committee 

OUT Tribe is also aCli ve on the 

;~~I~r ':f;~I:t~C.~T~;ba~ir.o::~~ 
in.e Board b the Vicc-Oairman of 
Ihc American Indj,n Study Comm
iuce . The Committee of Stale 
k.\li~taturs and tribal reprt'senla
Ih·c~ rcview legislative issues af
fecting Indian people of Wisconsin. 

Sume of their talks include. but not 
lilnitcd to the follo ..... ing : 

I. Furmulal iOll of Siale. Indian 
Poli.:y . 2. (igarecte taution on 
Indian rescrvations. J . Creation of 
an In dian Desk in Go\'emot's Of
fice aud "3rious State agencies. 

Comillilcd Poge 10 

Advertise 

MR. MAGOO'S 
NORWOOD STORE 

945·2943 

On COlJnly CC Toward New Post 

OPEN 1 DA.YS 

8A.M. 

B P,M . 

T~~~I ........... ____ =¢¢¢ .... ;;; ____ j.'1 
0" 

State 
Licenses GAS GROCERIES LIQUOR COL08EEA 

················· ... ·····················-i r .. ···~ .. ·····;i~;;i:~~~;·;~!;; .. ·1 i ~~! N~'~~~~, ~~!~~3 i 
:~. 7156348928 :! ., ~~~RlES 01.5&.00 FuelOiJ ! 
i ~ i r~~~~~~ LlqU/)~ittW;:;~ 8e1:r i 
: 8mce ~ ~ : •• NEWS'APEas : : 1 1997 _ .... !:!4I!_.: MAGAZINES Wiatet Houn : 
: - : Q:a m 7pm r f . ..~ .......... - i Sund:aV5ulltl1 5pnl i 
'uu .... uu .............................................. : -:::a..-""';;;;;' - ......................... . 
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THURSDAY 
C.mpO·1I 

SocI.ISonp 

Lac Courte Oreilles Journal 

9'hANNUAL 

LAC COUATE OREILLES OJIBWA RESERVATION 

HOMECOMING 
of The Lac Cou,'. O,."'e5 Ojibwa Peopl. 

JULYlS,16,17,&18 1982 

FRIDAY 
EDalYfltr 
W.d;.nd 

SATURDAY 

Shen.beQulJConlnt 
FeillSI5:00p.m. 

Soh8.UTOIlJftqI 
80llng 

llun lnTh.Sun 
MocUlslnG.mn 

Gtlnd Enlry I:OOp.lD. 
fnsl s:oo p.m. 

Grillnd Entry1:00 p.m. 
GtindEnlrJI 7:OOp.m. 

Public Welcome to Attend 
Campgrounds Available, 

Food Stands (No Reservations) 

SUNDAY 
SoftBaUTourn~ 

. Moo:~uin G.mu 
feut12:00noon 

Gr.ndEniry:l:OOp.m. 

Tribal Arts and Crafts Displays 
Daily Honor Giveaways 

May 1982 

Inter-Tribal Dancing and Singing 

11 Miles Southeast of Hayward, Wi 
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Ojibwa Extended · Family Relationships 
",·.f"huAllI/c·r",," 

There are no orphans among Ihe 
Ojibwa, Everyone was related in 
someway .... hether it be by clan. by 
blood. by mllrriage. by member· 
ship in Ihe midewewin. or by 
simply being a menlber of the 
tribe. Anyone who named a child 
was referred to as m,' namesake 
fniiaweel and the. 100 "·ert con sid· 
<:r<:d n: lativcs . . 

Meml>cr.. of the s:m .. ~ clan 
,·<lllsiliered thernsc ln's brulhers 
;11111 si\lcr.~ til all nther members of 
their d;1I1 II'helher Ih.:\' where 
"fthe samCornfa dirrere;\1 tribe. 
When tr:wclillg and then stopping 
al ;[ sl raLlge I·illage. one had only to 
:I .~k "here !tOme members of ones ----

dan Ihed ttl be welcomed and 
Ircalcdw;thgrealho$pitality.Clan 
L1Icmber~ wOluld welcome each 
"'her a~ if Ihey were Illllg lost 
.;oll'i iLl.... If nile wished tn. the. 
l'"uld ~tay :t da~· nr a mOllth iit 
an"ther clan members dwelling 
and al\\";w~ be treated royallv. 

SilKe one of the greatesi gifts 
th~' Great Spirit l'nuld be.~\(l\\· upon 
:LL\ indiddual was the gift of old 
:Il!e. ciders were treated with gre:u 
r~·'il'e,· ' . I ha\·e ufte" heard :In 
cider b~ing rcffeTed to as grandpa 
or ~randnta in an endearing lI;ny 
II"h~ther they were rel~ted to the 
iu<1hidttal or IlIll. GOIJd hULl, en 
\\'~· r .... ah,·a~·!i careful 10 see to if that 
Ihe (.Id (nih redc\·ed a s haTl' uf the 0.- . 

kill. Chok~s picrcs o( me:!t werc 
given til th .... m b\" hunters and their 
hlc~,ing~ . prayerS. and good·wis' 
he\ lI"el"e ~ought out. In mI· 0"·" 
\·ilbJ!c of New POSI . m~· ·foster 
patell"" Nellie A. Olson alld Oilfr 
DeBrnt were affeetionalely called 
Vnrle Bill ;md Aunt ~ell b~· every. 
one in thl' I"illage. 

If a m:tk \\"i~hcs to shnw that he 
lilL'" St\m .... t)n~. he mi,Kht ca ll him 
his friend Cnidji) bUI if he rcally 
\\";ILlt\ to \h(lw a close re lationship 
he e;tlls hint his rousin cnilawiss). 

Adoptinn cerc rnnnies anlong the 
Oiibwa """ukl take place when 1"0 
[JCllplc wbhcd t(l show th eir dose 
a'tal'hnlcnl IU ~a ... h o lhe r . In Illis 
insl.I1I ...... . gift s wt're eJ(changed 10 

• 

hc.·tll"cen the 1\1.·0 parties and a 
,,,Iemn promise 10 !lhare the fnr . 
tulles of Ii'll' olhe r was given. An 
,lllllllied persnn Cfluld always be 
<'''lUlled lin tn assist his adoplcd 
fri .... nd in "'ar or pe3(·C. 

CI"~e reialiu1L sh ips among {he 
Oii!>w;l werCCOLllnlnn so thaI eVE' ry 
nile fdt they~elLlnged loa f:!nlily , 
1h\.'w tie~ dId much In keep the 
Ojih ... " a dose tllil tribe. II is no 
" · .. " dcr th.11 when a wbite nlan 
'''lule! m~rTl· all Indian he would 

. s,1[I1Ctiml'scxcl;tint. ··It seenlsJike 
I rllMricd the whuJc damn tribe." 

e_ 

Catholic Mission Records to be Compiled 
fl.brqud lc Un;\,ersi ly'S Deparl· 

ment or Spt'eial Collections and 
Ulliver~it\· Archives ha $ heen a· 
warded ~ ~ran t by the National 
Enclnll"llle nt for the Humanities to 
lu.:atc. pre">C r~·e. and describe the 

remrd.s of C:uholk Indian miss ions 
llLld sdlools. Project funding Cl' 
le'I1c1 .~ rur a one :lIId one·half year 
perind from OClober 1. 1981 In 
Mar ... h.11. IQ8J . 

During the PUt ~rttU1"y. (he 

OHOVO C~.llference 
. The .lrd Anuual Oho\"O Eduea· 

l"lIlal EqUity Awarlless ConrerencE' 
will be held in S~anle. Wash .. at 
the D:1\·brcak Star Ind ian Cu llural 
Center'a nd will inchtdc sessions at 
t(le nearby Tulalip Resen·ation. 
. luncH·ZO. 

Ad" Deer IMenomillee ). distin· 
gubhed p<llitieal activisl. will sen·e 
.1, Ohu.l''' prllgram dlairpe rson and 
01". lee Pi~l!r (E".:tslem Cherokee). 
dlairpcr .... 1Il fllr the United Indians 
"r AU Tribes Foundation and the 
O;I \·bre:tk Star CClller. will SCr'\·e:1S 

~:~;~;~I cllllrdiJlatnr ror the rcgional 

A Illllllber of distinguis hed Indian 
\\nml!l\ v.'i\l be a",":;isting Or. Piper 
with IrK·;11 arran.lo(emenTs: JiLckie 
DclahullI , C:.rntyn AU nea\·c, linda 

Stop at the 

MOOSE CAFE 

~~. cH_·5 
COCIklna 

FIJ$/ FriCl,db: S.',,·ir.· 

Corner of Hwy. 21 & 63 

.Ii>lles. Nancy Bllncrfie ld. Kay 
Rh(\;ldes, Mary Williams. Mary 
Hill.:!ire ~nd .Jeri E~gle!>t3ff. 

The conference will follow the 
lheme of leadership devel(lpOIclll 
r.IT I ndi~tl women .::tnd will include 
sc .. ~s itlns on educaiioniLl equity a . 
wanless spollighling Dr. Les lle 
Wolfe. national direclor o r the 
W"nten's Educalional Equity Act 
prl1p,t;uu of Washingtou. D,C . 

FIlr further details about the 
("'\IlfCreIlCe,colll ;l~'t Seddta-Vcrble, 
Oh')\"1> ~l'S<)UC<'(' Center. (tSl71 692· 
.1R-II . Fur h' III 'i ing inrormation 
~·'''H''~·I Dr. lee PilU'r. Director of 
Minoril\' Aff:lirs. Highline Com· 
l\llmity·Cullege. (\'mmuuity C~,t· 
1~'.L1e Di~trkl Q. MidwOIY. WA Q80JI 
l!f)01 fl7R·.17IO. 

LAC eOURTE OREtL.LES 
OeVEL.OPMENT CORPORATION 

r
-....... .-

1Iu~"ll>OOrfl ........ .... 0 ."'. S<&<l 

rtf,. .m!,",,·U<l1 

l 
"OO,~''''".'''~, 

...... ""~~'~:.' ~ •• t .. ~ .- , 

~" .. ;,.:;";;- --1. 
~ESIOU''''''' '''''~~5 

w"w..." .................. 

Dave 's 

Outboard Motors, Inc . 

HOME LITE JONSEREDS 

PIONEER CHAINSAWS 

La"mooy · Bolen5 Dealer 

G ... " ...... tto · .. ""'c, ........ 
"AliI.' LAIIGIUT MOTOII "E .. r .... u~ 

(;uh,)lk Church h3$ eSI:l blbhed 
hundrcd ... If Indian miss ions and 
schn'll.\on re\erl' ;ltions throughout 
the Unit~'d Stales. The records of 
Ihl~ nli.' ~i(ln~ rr acti\'i'~' pro\'ide 
primar)' .'\Ou rre material esscillial 
11> hislorians and other scholars 
sludyiLtJj. fCdetallndian p<llicy. In · 
diall·Whitc relations. and Indian 
culture: and cultural chanRe. Un· 
rClnunalt: I.\, . the research potenlial 
(ill Ihe~e rCl'ords ha s nol been 
reali/.c d due largely In problems 
as .. ndafed wi th physic::t l mnttol 
,md irudk'nual access . 
To imJlflln.: aetess. Marquette has 

dtsi)::Lled a . ~un·ey project whose 
.I!<Ial.~ <IT(.' If tn survc.\· institutions 

t<'r l"lIel'linns of unpublished sour . 
~·e fl1<1leri,,1 pert~illing 10 the his. 

::;;~. ~(::~(~ ~:;~Il~~ ~~d:~nen~~~~~~;: . 
the tr:lIl~fcr nf endOlngered and 
inil(·",~·~.,ihle rel.'()rds In an archi \·a l 
rC I)O lS ilor~" 

PhiliJ.l C. Bantin . ProjeeT.Director. 
enellurages individua ls WIth infor_ 
mathlLl. comments. or queslions to 
l~"I\:n:t him eithcr by m .. ll or 
Idephnnc at the r.lllo,,·iog address 
<lnd plume nUluhe r: Philip C. 
RUllin. Marqu e tte University. 
Met1loriallibrary . Archives. 1415 
W . W;'tunsin A\'Clluc. Milwaukee 
WI . ~.l2.11. /414) 224·7250. 

• HOMES ~ INSU-LOG CABW~S ",."'''''''' 
AN INSULATED lOG BUILDING SYSTEM 

PATENT PENDtNG 
DEVELOPED BY ... 

FELSER FOREST PROD. 

.. 

WINTER . WIS. .. 
PHONE 715/266-7917 

·(COHOM1Ul ·(JI[IIGYlfFtCI(Hl 
" EAftlVAMflilCANTft IM 

ALCOHOLtSM 

AND 

CHEMICAL DEPENDANCY 

A KILLING CISEASE 

NEED HELP? 
634-3828 

Mary Ellen Larson John Sand.u Cebbl. Cosho .... 
COUNSEL.OR 634·8924 / TRAILS 
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PowWow 
Circuit 

MJ" :?~ ... \O. Na th'(' Citizens Paw 
Wll~\·. Napean Tenl and Trailer. 
OUawa.Ont . 613-238·8591 

.Iutle ~ -5. D.:lkol.:l Traditional Wa-ci
pi. Morton.mn . 507-697·6.140 

J llne- 50_ Ollford Organization Pnlol' 
Wow. Odord. WI. 

. huH.' 5. Neighborhood Center 5C"
hllol.l0lh Annual p(lW Wow. 5t( \\·
art Park. E. 27th 5 1 .·~St Paul, MN . 

JUlle 12-D. "Honor Ou r Children 
P'lw WOI\". Hi'i lnr i~' Fort Wayne. 
[k,.,u il . Ml. 313-84]·0250 

.Julie 18·1'1. F:lrgo In dia n Center. 
F:ITgll. N.D. 

Junc IQ·20. Delroit American Ind
iall (elltcr P(l\\" Wow, Oakland 
~'nmmulliIY Coll~ge. Un ion lake. 
M!. . JI3-%J-l11fi 

June IQ-20. Wisconsin Drums I 
Fund Rai \illg Bcncfi!. Keshena 
Buwl. Keshen3 . WI . 715.799-3534 

June 2n-21. 4th Annual Great 

.hll~· It.· IS. Walpole Island PO\\' 
Wnw. High Banks Park . Hwy 40 . 
FNr.\" Service from Algonac. MI. 

519·627·1481 

july 21-25. Eanhs First Nati<ms. 
Pow Wow . Regina. Saskalchewan. 

306-949·5666 

J uly 23-25. 4th Annual Keweenau 
Bay Ojibwa Tribe Pow Wow, Ojib
way Indian Park. U.S . 41. Baraga. 
MI . 906-353.6622 

.luh· 24-25. Grand River Pow Wow, 
Six' Nalions Re~t\·e . Ohs",e~en . 
Omario 519-445- 1472 

'\U .f,:u .~ 1 5-8, Land o( The Meno' 
mince Pow Wow . Keshena. WI. 

715-799-3534 

I.akc\ Puw Wow. Hannah\'ilie Ind- AUl(u~16.8. Wilnl.'emkong Unceded 
1:111 (II0101unil.\'. 11011 906--4bb·QQ31'" R {' ~cn-'e Po,,· WOIol·. Manitoulin 

.!\llle In·17 . l i st Annual Saulia . Mand . Onl . 705-859·,)142 

Rl.'sen·c POll" WIlI\' , Thorndale Pl r" ,\U.I-: U' I 13.15. Mnedon Pow Wow 
S;lfIli;1. 0111. 519·3M·8410 al FunClion JunCliOIl. M-bO,Mb6. 

.Il1nc 20·27. Honll:'N"lming of The 
Tlwcc firc \ p(\w Wow, A.h. - Nab· 
'\"!,!I\ Parlo:.. Fmlll 51 .. Pearl 51. 

b lb·77 -1 ·8JJI 

' ifill' 2h-17. Dc'lrnil Pnw WOII". 
N,\I.·\ ' Uk. 3IJ·%J·\ 110 

.Iuh·. 1st week. FMI Williams Res· 
enc Pow WOII 807'023·9543 

JlIh' 2·:'. 10th Annual Oneida Po ..... 
w,;\\,. S;u:n-d Hearl [eiller. Oneida 
WI. -U" ·8f>Q·272~ 

.lui \" .1--1. Nurth AOlerkan Pow 
\."(~,,. SKA·NAH-OO HT Park. l ('ln
don. Onl. Hwy 2. 5 1Q·-I34'<H4Q 

.Iul\· J. lsI AnnU :ll Danbury Day~ 
p(I '~ ' W",I". Chip)X'\\a Corner. D;ln· 
I.ury. WI. 715·foS6·7.lOO 

.l ui\" I:"-IR 'hh Annual HOllor The 
E;l rt lt Hnm ec\1ndllg Trad itiona l 
P,m' Wow. La(' Courte Orei11es. 
H :I\·\\";lrd. '\-'1 . 715·fl3-1-8QJ-I 

bJ4·R}75 

Join 

MClldlln. MI. 616·7Q2-9193 

.-\(I'III .~1 14-15. Grand Tr .... erse Ba
nd of OIUwa Pow Wow . Peshaw. 
1l(,,>luwn. MI . 016-271.)-442 

'\II !, U .~t 21·i2. Ch ippewa of The 
TII'Olml;:" Pow Wow, Chippewa Ball 
Park. Munsey. On, . 519-264-1528 

'\U.I.\USI 21·22, Bay Mills Ojibwa 
Trihc ... Pow Wo .... ·. Brimley, MI. 

Q%-Hg-)2~1 

AllUU .. I. Third W~ct,- Crow Fair. 
C,,;w Agenc~· . MT. ~06·63B·267 1 

North Amnkaa IDdWl w_·. AIIG
NIDo 
CIIm. 1N ~ilb. PYt~i(klll 

1~ 1O ""_ I"u .. Rd .• AIhlM • • CA JOU1 
H--(<<I4) l66-lUI0--(4OoI) UJ-lOJl 

Ptwlp,·Slobafulld 
R,',~ l'lobillSon. Dirtct .... 
Nncrlc.nlndWI PrOV¥n 
III~Q ~'~nnonl A't .. 1'1.110' .• S~ile 1100 
VI'hhm,UlI1. DC 20Cll3 (202) 6lB-,066 

THE SAWYER COUNTY 
DEMOCRATIC PARTY 

lis Time For A Change In 
ThaCountry 

lis TIme For A Change In 
. This 51 ••• And 

Us long Overdue I n Sawyer Counly 

Th'~' 

May Se Your Own 

New Members and Candidates Welcome 

June 14 
July 12 

. Aug. 16 

~ . C.O. Tribal Olllce, 7:00 
Hayward Crt. House, 7:00 
Couderay twn_ Hall , 7:00 

Aulharlted and paid for by the Sawyer County 

Democrat. , .Paul DaMain, Chairman , Bo}!. 2421 Hayward. WI. 

AID Moves To D.C. 
Americ:,"s (or Indian 0ppuMunity 

r'lrmerl~' based in Alb uquerqu(' . 
N.M .. has completed u ansfer of 
headquarters 10 Washinglon. D .C. 
The organil a'ion is still headed by 

fnrmer Vice-Presidential candidate 
ladnnn a H:lrris (Com3ncheJ. long 
lime poli,ic;!1 activist and founder 
n( AIO. 

AIO Deputy DireClor Elizabeth 
lah3h emphasiled recentl~· thaI 
AIO will conlinue '0 wort loward 

S..:olf·Dclermil1alion and economic 
('quali,y for Indian people-. loward 
illcn:ascd ccolngi~lI l safeguards 
a ,,~ .lOward educaling non . lndiar 
putu(cat org3n il.3tions about the 
~·"nl·crIl 5 o( Indian people . A 
,>ped al priority in upcoming mon_ 
Ih~ wilt fucus, on the "Ne ..... Feder. 
a!i~nl . " Inquiries aboul AIO rna)' 
hc dirCl'Ie-dlo214 1 PStreel. N.W., 
S.lile 10... W .. shillgloo . D.C. 20037 
.:?O!I -l fl.l ·M]:'. 

Development Materials Available 
Cnurse materials (rom Ihe econ

omic de"elopment s.eminar s?On
MIred bv Ihe American Indian 
N:uiolla.- Bant are a\'ail,ble in 
binder form ror purchase from the 
bank fnr I SO plus 503 posl3ge. The 

.scnlinar. held in Den\"erMa rch 30 
aud JI. was atte nded b\' 328 
indh'iduals represenling 05 '-ribes. 
ParTici pants included represenla
livcs of Indian elllerprise s. nalion~t 
~"rpotlll ions doing business \\'ilh 
Iribes Ind \'ar")U5 allOrneys. ban
kCr5 and audilors. Indudc-d in Ihe 
materials are seClionson Ihe ec()n
omic de\'elopment st rategy of Ihe 
Chne:ta \\" Tribe of Mississippi and 
Ihe 1c~\' eraging of tribal assesls for 
C"l'nnnmic dc\"clopmenl. Thereare 
.~cctio'lS al.w on filla nclng th rough 
guara nleed loans. I3x e.empl in. 
du .. fria l del'elopmenl bonds. tribal 
<;clf '<;ufflcienc)" in agricuhure. and 
a Inng range plan for de"elopment 
nfa mul ti- tribal banking sySlem. 
Alsn indud'ed arc the ICUi of talts 
qh'C"11 bv Interior Assi stant Secte. 

';1 '.\' KCll Smith: Administration for 
Nan,·o! Amcrical)s, CnmnliumneT. 
Dal"id L~1OIer; Phillip Mug in, ch ief 
..( the C'hn\:l iI \\'S of MissiSSippi and 
8ill.:: N~·, .. en . gcner31 manager of 
Ihe MOUnT Adams FurnitUre Co. 

Found Guilty 
Tcrn ' Mille-r. 37_ Hayward. 

pleaded 'no contest and was found 
.~(Iilt y in Sawyer County Cireiul 
Cmlrt lau wetk on a misdemeanor 
d1!lr"c uf cndrlllgering the ~;lfc:ty of 
:ulll1her in connection wirh ;l Mareh 
t. stabbing incidenr .11 ' he LCO 
,\lh1ctic Club . . 

Miller \\".:IS placed on one· yen 
prob;uiorJ and ordered 10 spend .JO 
(b.\"~ ill Ihe 5;lwyer Count), j.il wilh 
w,lrl!: rc1C:15C prh'Hages and time 
n'cditcd (ur in·parient trealment. 
He was .3 lso ordered to pay court 
L'''\!'iand witness fees. . 

••••• n .............................................................. n •• : 

~ . f 
1:: Shoes To Boot.i:: 

care & repair 

1 51'p ;nl~~~!'~ ,~~,~: SA~~~"."r, i 
~ mO~(~~~:~~J~i;~S~.:~!I.~:c':~:I~i'!~'::!:r ~ 
~ w~f\~;,~~::::y~n:::II~u~:; ;:~.;;~~ :::.'~t ~ 

i.::::::. So :::: !~~~;~aom~~r~~ ~~~~ & i:::::: S.eoncl SII .. ,. aCfonlrom WOSl ' , H,YWfUd Dairy 

Close Out on Nurges Shoes 

1 Aspen Trail Finders 'IV i 
l 'IV Aspen Casual Shoes '% i 
i '% and All ca., i ! ~ Starker Tennis Shoes ~ I 
! ........................................................................ . 

r'''''''''''''';~'~'~·~'''~':'~'~''~;;;~:~'~';;'''''''''''''''''''1 
waled 0 .. C . ... ly Hllb.or " . ", 0/ •• 11 .... 1 of " NN " • • ,' !blln I 

BEDDING P~A~~~" H.,.",. 8 DIFFERENT I!;;. 

8EAUTlFU~ GERANIUMS, TOMATO VARIETIES • 
MARIGD~DS PETUNIAS IN PACS AND 

AND MORE. . INDIVDUA~ ! 
I PEAT POTS i! 

OFFERING YOU FLOWER AND I 

I VEGETABLE PLANTS,' I 

; 1 1 ~ 1' ! 'II; I(l l nljli.(III;u ,I: I ;II.;li.II I. I! (~,I~I:~~~,~;II.~ !;I~ I;I:~I~~.~, I IIIII I . I II".111 



Peltier Petitions for New Trial 

t e-onard Pchie, 's UK apears to 
he laking: 11 nc.\Oo' turn do 10 docu
rnents obl.1ined under the Frt'!cdom 
of Infurmalion Act . Peltier. a form. 
cr resident of Mil ..... aukee WJ.S sen
tcnc<:d on June 1, 1977 to two 
>:"\I\s(':tutl\'c life stoleMes fot the 
tkalhs of FBI agents Ron ald Wil
liams :lnd J ack Color at Pine Ridge. 
<jUll lh D:tkou. on June 26.1975 as 
[hey allemplcd to find and arrest 
J,!nus Theodore Eagle. American 
llldi;lll l\.Io\'cment member Joseph 
S!lIJ1[/. also died in the 5hootout. 

.!:lrnes Eagle originally charged 
"ilh the agents deaths had murder 

~;:~~,;g~~te~rfr~f~~i:l~al,~j~:~~ 
IluI [ht'~· knell' Eagle had nol been 
at Oglala during the shootoul. 

TWII olher pwple charged in the 
l·;"~. Oa.relle Buller and Robert 
Rut-ideal! wen! on Irial in Cedar 
Ravids. Iowa in June or 1976. One 
1U"'nl h \:Iler. an all white jury 
:.I ~' lui l cd bo!h of 'hem on gtou nds 
nf sd (·defense . Lawyets for Butler 
:irld Ilnbideau were a,lso able to 
sh ,~w ,hOI' Ihe FBI had assisted in 
Ih~ prep:llation or a cast.: where . 
w;lnesses under cross·eumination 
ildmitted they had lied. testimony 
and c\·idence had been fabricated 
alHllhat It general climate of "fear 
and terror" enisted on the Pine 
Ridge Reservation 81 the time of 
the incident. 

Whil e many of the events have 
been reported on (rom time to 
lime. the whole piC1ure and truth 
appears to only now be emerging 
as F.O.I. documerllS substantiate. 
Following: is one narrati"e con
cernillg the chain of t.:'·enls .... On 
Scptl.'mer 5. 1975, dutiog an FBJ 
military raid o n AIM spirilual 
leader l eonard Crow Dolfs land , 
Anna·M;lI~ Aquash. 30 year old 
moth ... r of IWO ~·as captured, as 
\I.·ere Oard le and Nilak Butler. FBI 
agenl Da\·id Price, who said he had 
bCell se.1rching fur her for a long 
lime . dl()\'e Anna-Mae 100 miles to 
:In FBI " m ce for inlenogalion 

Price «'lId he.r that although. she 
wloSn' t pruent in Oglaljl on June 
26. )Ins. Price " knew" Anna·Mae. 
could tell him who killed Price's 
former parters, Ronald Williams 

. and Jack Coler. 
Whe.n Anna-Mae Aquash refused 

to talk 10 him, Price told her that 
unless she cooperated whe would· 
not live out the year. 

In late Febuary. 1976. Anna-Mae 
Aquash' body was found at tho 
bottom of a cliff near the ·nonheast 
corner of Pine Ridge Reservalion. 
One of the first agents on the scene 
was David Price. AI an FBI con
ducted autopsy, claiming the body 
could not be identified. Anna. 
Mae' s hands were severed and 
sent to Washington. The FBt path . 
ologist found M (oul,play and said 
she had died from eJ:posufe. A 
subsequent autopsy obtained by 
t\er family. revealed Anna-Mae 
Aquash had been killed by some· 
one placing a pislol 10 the back of 
her head and pulling the trigger. 
The key in Pelliets case appears to 
be a number of oontlicting autopsy 
reports and ballistic tests on the 
al1cges weapon that tilled the 
agents. Freedom of Information 

~OO:~:de~t~r~h~rn ~~:t ~~I a~a!rts 
found in a burned out station 
wagon on a Kansas turnpike. That 
test showed that a .223 shell casing 
found at the scene and believed to 
have caused the· deaths of the 
age'nts did _ not come from the 
AR·IS found in Kansas. Yet, at 
Peltier's trail. Evan Hodge. FBI's 
laooratoryexpert in ballistics testi. 
fi ed that he did conclusive tests on 
the extractor of the AR-J5, tied it 
10lhe .223 shell casing and then to 
Pellier. The e ... idence used against 
Pelierwas all circumslantialu no 
witness testified they 111$ seen 
Pehier sh()()ting at anyone. 

Another discrepency eJ:poSI!d 
concerned Ihe oonAicting repons of 
U.s. wvemment hired pathal0· 
gisi . Dr. Thomas NORtlchi (recenlly 

ELECTION NOTICE!!! 

TN 1982 Ilection of merrtJen to 1M Tribal 
Council wUl be held une 28, 1i82. All tribal 
lniltnbera who arl11 yean of 9 or older will be 
I lIglbl. to vot.. Voting polla will be located al 
two ,II... In R....-v., at the Study canter, and 
New Potl, a. the Elderly 'FMdlng Building. Poll, 
will be open from &:00 A.M. to 6 p.M. 

CANDIDATES 

BriJceTaylor 
Richard Wolle 

Rick Baker 
Doncarl~ 

Qa.lahklbol (Allen Barbel') 
Rk:l S1. c..rmalne --, oa",eoooo ......,
JOiTreparu.,S,. 
RuueltBudI~ 

....... tor 8bMntee a.Iob ahoWd bllnIMM as 
lOOn • pauIM. Any ~t1 tor elIIenl .. 
Mtlob r.-v.d aU ... ..k&M 19, 1912 will not 
rMCh IhI TObIt AdmInillration BuIIdlI1Q In the 
malt In 111111 ta be countlld. Send all reqlIIIt. tor 
abMntee ballata ta: 

Lavonnl Barbllr - Seer.\ary 
t982 E1KUon Commltt .. 
c/o Tribal Administration Building 
Routl2, 
Hayward, WI. 54843 

sus~nded J.£ter Natalie. Woods 
drowing) who reported that both 
aBcnts were k.ilIed by a small bore 
high velocity weapon, n.mely a 
.223 caliber bullet at short range, 
and thl! of FBI pathol()gist Robert 
8ioemendaal who reported in his 
autopsy report th at the agents 
were killed by two diffen:nt sized 
caliber high powered bulltes at 
long distance. 

Based on these descrepencies 
and many other discovered lawere 
for Peltier have file a Writ ()f 
Habeas Corpus and reqLlested a 
new trial. 

~A.S MUliERS Of CONGRESS 
_ ~1 pemlit l __ d Nt_ Ie 

.... tIMrt5f.flaillifl .. Pf_ 
MtII ... trai$iqtIMiaue.fdui,-v .... · 

_'" .. dllCti.tM""'.~ -T. 1IMtm I W. Fl., .... 
1"_Mn'IKn • • I~ 

"(TM II:tiIIll at lb. fltl ",. cn4-
_. t. \tI. daiMl of Ift_ ""pia 

that 0. Ullit .. Ilitil _ a M"~ 
tl IUlriut • ..,i!tutt. ~ -Wet D .... II 
Raa. kII Diltriu CIlin If AI,..... 
k l .. it, Misuturi. ""ii, IIJl 

Message from The Chairman 
ClJlUi"ued from P(Jge 6 

On the cigarette issue. the 
Wisconsin tribes were temporarily 
successful in stalling a State Legis
lath'e Bill which w~uld have prohi
bited the saie of tax free cigarettes 
to non-Indians en Indian Reserva
tion s. 

NSP Chippewa Flowage 
Cas8 

0/1 March 5th. NS2, members of 
the Tribal Governing Board met in 
Mi nneapolis. Minnesota with offi
ci~1 5 of Northern States Power 
Company. Th e purpose of the 
meeting was to reach a positive 
!>cllkment on the ChipJ>twa F1o
wa.lll.'· 
O\'crthe last 10 years and specifi

C3t\y Ihi ~ lasl year. our Tribe has 
dcdlcaled many many hours Oft Ihis 
i <;~ ue. 

!'his initial meeting with NSP did 
nol produce much substance in 
r(').lard 10 negotiations. ho ... ·ev~r , 
Ihc meet inK did raise Ihe posibiln.y 
nfthe Tribe having it's own e1eC1rr· 
cal powcr . generati.ng facility at 
Winter Dam. At the present time, 
we are entertaining a feasibility 
!'i tudy on this possibility. Of 
CClune . funding fo r such :l project 
may take some time to develop. 

tribe. there is still room fOf im
provement. In April, of this year, 
the Tribal GO\'eminB Board w •• 
asked to formulate an Educational 
Task Force for the purpose of 
accQm?\is.hing the {ollo ..... ing: 
Recruit and reccomend the blrinS 
of qualified tribal members aDd 
olher Indians who are qualified to 
the Tribal Governing Board . 
Do • team asseument of all tribal 
education emp\oyees. 
Consider all edueatiOD concern, 
that are brought to. the task forte in 
recommending educational chan
ges in the schools. 

In· summary. our Tribal. Govern
ment has been v~r:)' active over the 
past )'ear on many imponaDt issues 
As a tribe wilh few resources, we 
have made considenble p'roJTen. 
However. it is ver:)' dlffiellrt to 
gvage progress over the course of 
one year. A tanaible milestone of 
the Tribe such as. the Commercial 
Center. or WOJB, is ofte n times 
the accumulation of seven) years 
of planning and development work. 
Progress doe$ not occur over niaht. 
One might look at our Tribal 
Government as .I ..... ays havini 
room for improvement. One key 
ingredient for suecessful tribal Bt
ol,lo'th. however, i.s. to maintain a 

With CounCIl approval. I will Tribal government thlt is not eon
provide an updated report on the tirluously hamstrung by divisive 
Flowage Settlement proceedings in politics, we cannol &ford to revert 

an upcoming issue of the Journa1. ~~'o~~~~ne d~~~~i~,%~r;e:n:~'~t 

EdueaUon Talk Force 

At uc Courte Oteille5 we have 
been raled one of the finest Trib
ally controlled schools in Ihe coun · 
try . Yet . as with other areas of the 

must be wining to "roU up their 
sleeves". when the chips are down 
set aside narrow concerns and work 
diligently for the success of our 
whole Tribe. Most important . to be 
successful. as' a tribe, we, the 
Ojibwa people must continue to 
sed guidance . nd wisdom From 
our Creator. 

: .................... * •••••••••••••••• _ •••••••• * .................. , 

l · : : 8 PlllIUC ,3.00F,,'H_ I 
: "HOL£. PAt J COURSE S5 00 All Oay : 
: RESTAURANT oCr BAR i 
! " CL~~ ~~~:e=AL Stud.nt. & ,."Iar '* 
:' . o!0~~~!:;!;:r:.. CIIIUnt! 
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Jourdain Bans Reporter From 
Red Lake 

July15,1899 . May4 , 1982 
Samuel J . Frogg. Chl.f Brown Eagle 01 Lac 

Courle Or.llles Band 01 Leke Superior Chippewa. 
Full hlstorlca' material Is being compiled for. 
fulur. Iss\ol" The family has '''praned II slnure 
appreclallon 10 friends and r, la nv., nea r and 'ar 
who asslst,d them during their re<:.nl loss. 

Grandfather 
II is the Indian way to consider all elders " grandmothers" 

or " grandlattlers," even II they are not directly related . To 
the Indian, all II'. that" shares the earth Is related . Thus 
when an Indian elder dies, it Is II loss sustained by the whole 
tribe. What Is lost is not only what i s percieved as a loving· 
human being 01 Ueshand blood, but an Irreplaceable part 01 
their dwindling culture and hlslory. 

Urlon Hellth ' In Pralseo' Tribal Elders' 

Rll,!,;c r J nurdain. tribal chairman 
.... u the Red l ake Ind ian Reservillion 
hJ\ ba nned a reponer (ronl con
dUl'lin,!: imen'jews on the rese r\',,· 
l i'lil ill Nort hwestern Minnesota. 

Jl"Iurdllin banTled St. P3ul Pion eer 
Pr,,~~ re porte r Patrick Marx who 
\\'Jlll f: d to conduct inten'jews in 
cnl1ncction \.;;,h the Ma\' 26 t ribal 
d C('lic lt1 s . . Five c3ndfdalcs arc 
oppo\ ;ng Jourdain 's re ·election as 
chairm:m 

The Pioneer Prc$S quoted 
lnUf.lain as Id ling Ma r", he ..... ould 
11m be allowed on the reservation 
because "the news media has 
crucified me und the \\'hnle Red 
l ake Rescn'ation," 

Man; was asked to lea\-(' 
Ihe rcser: alion by Dennis White

. mall . supervisor of Red lake"s 
Bureau ~of Indian Affairs (RiAl 
offi ce . the paper sa id . Wh iteman 
and Jourdain said the), were enfor
cing the ordinance b ecause "OUT 

ele~·ti ons are very sen:-.i tive affai rs 
ll ll,d a local deal. " the newspaper 
said. 

BIA oFfk ial. however, said BIA 
V'",lke and courts cannot enforce 
the ordinance in ilS prese nt form. 

Frank Annette . acting BIA area 
di rCl.'lorbased in Minneapolis, said 
the ordinance has been approved 
by the tribe . but not the bureau. 

A 1980 BIA opinion said the 
nrdin':lIlcc abridged the constitu
tinnal gu,lre il lec of freedom of the 
prt:ss . 

Jourdain said he has requested 
trib ll l lawyer Rod Edwards of Dul· 
lit h In rc~" iew the ordinance and 
suggest changes to satisfy the 1Q8O 

Heart of the North 
Home Furnishings Center, Inc. 

Old Hwy. 77 EIII 
HAYWARD eatt 634·4818 :i 

c:.\..\'l~V\ ~t 

" • " fASHIONING HOMI fURNISHINGS 
Of DtSTlNCTiON 

~~ ~~ t-~ t-\\.t-'O 
~V\ ~,\~~ 

:\t-\''-' 
\~c;, . Gel greal savings 

OP allihese 
beautiful 
fu r nUure 

grou pi:n6s 
loday l 

BL\ ()pinion. In the meantime . 
.I .1urdaill sa id. he will nOI drop the 
b.m . btU may permit reponers 10 
e lilcr the reservat ion . 

" It all dcpend s on how you ..... ri te 
the 3rl [.:Ie (about the eh:ctlonsl." 
,~ajd J ourdain . "The cou ncil ... ·ill be 
watchin g )'ou and if you do .... ell. 
.mu ' ll find you r way to the happy 
hLl IIIJnggmunds. but you ha"'e ,lot 
t il do to rcdeem your\elf. · · 

LCD Nurse 
Ms Gwen Hosey. Nurse PracliOner 
frnm , Ann' Arbor. M I ..... ·ill be 
.... orklng ..... ith the dini~ staff while 
Grace Hurne N. P. is on ... . u tion. 
May 28 Ihtu June 18 . 
~s Hosey recently completed the 

PTlmary Care Nurse Oinki.n Pro
~ram from Ihe University of Mich
Igan . Please welcome G .... en to our 
community. 

Call Ahead 
To avoid unecessary waiting. pie. 
ase call ~head 10 schedule an 
appointment . If ),ou a re unable to 
keep an appointment . be sure to 
eall the Clinic andeancel. Walt in 
pafi ents .... ill have be worked into ' 
the schedu le. Telephone numbers 
for the clinic are 634·8944 and 
6.l4-SQ4S. Thank you . the Clinic 
Staff. 

FREE 
In·Home 
Estimates 
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Report From Representative 

Pat Smith 
As :l result of a recent U.S. 

Supreme ('ourt decision. a bill will 
?C introduced nc~{ session requir. 
mg the registr;Hhm of severed 
mineral rights. last Januar~·. Ihe 
lI.S. Supreme COUTI upheld a 1<171 
Indiana law requiring unused min
eral rights to reverllO the surface 
owner unless registered within a 
'>pet'itied lime. The high court 
ruled against cbims by Texeco. 
Inc. lhal Ihe law ~'onslilUled the 
laking of property withom just 
e<)mpcnsatiotl or due prncess. and 
ullc"osliwtionaHv impaired the ab
lig:Hhl!l of contracts. 
Thi~ decision gives the l egisla

ture Ihc grc!;."o light to enact a 
miner:!] righf~ J<.Ipse Jaw, and re
mml'~ th(' m;ljnr obst;lcies alluded 
III in ;In earlier Wisconsin court 
c:tw. In 1473. the Legislature 
<.:n;K·led a la\\' t,) require the regis
Ir;lIion of ;Ill prcc~isting se\'ered 
mincral ri.!lhts. The la\\·. howe\"er. 
'\a~ declared ullcllnslitulional bv 
Ihe Stale Supreme Court in IQ77: 
The U.S. Supreme Court decision 
cl<':lr~ up the remainingquestionsn 
:Illd eOIlL'Cf1l~ nn the issue. and 
prol"idcs us with a blueprim from 
whkh III wllrt. 

The pT<lposcd legislation will 
prO\"ide an ample oppurtunity' for 
Ol\"Ill'r~ of w\"N ... d mineral rights to 
re.!.d~tcT those rights. and create a 
hearing or appeal procedure prior 
10 r ... joining unused mineral rights 
1.1 r .... ~isler those rights. and create 
a hearing or appeal procedure to 
l'L'jnining unused mineral rights to 
Ihe Slirfal'c property. The problem 
IlIll\" i~ ther" arc thousands of acres 

in our state o~ which landowners 
aren'l sure who owns the mineral 
rights. The mineral rights were 
severed and kept by owners de
cades ago when the surface pro
perty was resold. There's just no 
way of telling today unless we 
require the owners to register their 
.. evered miner:ll rights. In this 
\\":11'. owners of these unused min· 
eral rights must'either come for
w;trd with this deed information, or 
the rights go back to the surface 
property and the cunent land 
nwner. 

Another mining related subject of 
interest to all 75th Assembly Dis
trict residents is the proposed 
.~roul\d\\"ater rules tNR 182). AI· 
though the rules were 'passed by 
the Natural Resources Board this 
spring. they are now subject to 
leqi~lath-e review. The rules ha\'e 
heen referred to standing eommit
tees in the Senate and Assembly. 
E:lch or both of the committees 
can hold public hearings on the 
rules and propose re~'isions 10 the 
rules. However. a public hearing is 
held only if the legislator or legisla· 
live body requesls it. 

As chairperson of the legislative 
Council American Indian Study 
Committee . I am ple:lsed to anno
unce th:lt we have requested a 
public heilriJ1g for further study of 
the rules. The rules. as currently 
d1'~fled. allow the pollution of ollr 
g1'oundw:lter. Hopefully. these 
Tlllc; .. call be improved to provide 
t"ugher standards for the protec· 
tiOll of this important n;Jtural re-

WOJB Interference Workshop 
Scheduled 

F"r pL'rSHIlS still having difficul
lil'~ rel'cidng CHANNEL 6 TV 
frnlll Dullllh.· WOJB-FM is spon
"'rill.'ta SCL'OIHj ~t't of ""H:lnds On" 
(lc'll1<ln~tratillns at the Lac Courte 
On'ilks Tribal Offil'e Building on 
Thllr,[bv . .lUll'" .lrd. Twn sessions 
h:I\·<.' bern schedllled. one at J:30 
P.M. and alwther 31.7:'>0 in the 
c'ITuing. In additiml to an inform
;,Ii<llI;i1 prcsentation. :In actual dt"
nHlI1"t1'atilln will be c,lnduc'{C'(t to 
,h,,\\" th()~l' 11'110 attend hnl\" v:lrjnu.~ 

T\'scts can be filtered toeliminale 
il1luferencc problems. 

The bc Courte Oreilles Tribal 
Orrin? i\ l"c.,h:·d on Trepania Road, 
SLllllhca~t <If the LCD Commercial 
C~'IlIl'r. FM detailed directions or 
flll"lh~'r infnrmatinn. call 634-2100 
dnrill~ fl'gular offkc hours of q:OO 
1,,"",:10. 

HOMEREMEDlESF~R ... . 
POISON IVY . ~T .. Y>vy . 

. -
Home Ir"'men" for poi.on ivy ,nd oak OHm I. pt.nliful.nd ,·a";<'<1 .. Ihe nars 

Read~ro 01 THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS fr~quently "";1" in 10 off~r 'heir own 

;·~::~~,~;~:::E~:i;~~;;;:~~~~t~i~:::~f:~r:S~:~~:':~~:~~~~2~::' 
~?~;~i~~~:~~ii~t·ir;:~~ff~~g§E~~ri~~~?~j~~~I~~~;~~ 

J ewelwfl<i seems 10 be an espt-CiaUy popul.r home .. med~·. Mlrk Willoo 01 T~wb· 
bury. M ... , oays to ~ .. u~h ,hi. membe, "f the hal •• m r.mil}· I/",p,w·~, .. b;{Io"'1 , .. 
your hand .nd apply ,I dll"ectly on Ih .. ,:"h ... \"~nl tim~s a day un,il it eJo.ars, He 'Ui· 
,ps" thlt .' conl·flll .. nt ... y ~o store thl ' hu ler i. In boil down. qu.mit~ ol,h .. herb 
:~r~k~:~:u~ .. cubes af the jllle" Th .. n you c.n Ipplr. cube . ny ti",.. th~ ilchy pl.,.,t 

umon juic .. i •• ~avoril~ with St .. lni o.wn of l:Ieloi'. Wi •. Sh~ sU¥i"'" ,., .. hin, the 
up<'sed . rea. patt~ilt dry with a soft ,owel. and then 'p" ... ding On .. much lemon 
lUKe as the .kin, .. ,lJ ab~arb: She .. y. an~ tr.atm..,t i. ""m .. t;"",. enouih '0 n .. utral· 
In th~ po!",,., .. ' bu, if )teh,ng .,.,d ,,.,elling r.turn. jut< apply mor~ juice to the oru 
SteIns claIm. her th.rapy will d ra, up '''· .. n a ...".~", c .... wi,hin' ft ... hou ... 

he~~~~' "~:~:., O~IB;;:?:nn·i~!~·~.;:,wL~:~~~e~: :~i~::J~nuJ,~ ~:~r~~i~~t~ :~ 
rn.o.rktt-hu fin.Uy found hi •• u .... fire r~medy lar ,h. ",,"k}' p!a¥Ue: Salt. That's rilht 
. .... etth •• flected.reu.ndsprinkJ.on . littlebitof,oodold,.blesalt!Steve 
w.rn. tba t this treatment doe. burn Ind smart I bit. but for him i, maku thOM itch· 
inlil ..... eepin,bump.II"0 .... y 

Alon, Lh .. ~m. line as tb,ltmon juice theupy. vin.,.,. I.ppl. eid.r vin .. g., ~u 10,. af vOlnll1 rteOmmend.d by many. N.ney Ker...,,., of WiUow Cr..,.,k. C. lif. uys. 
"Bathmyhusbandand.I". ,·cryaU"'iic.,opoi""ni,·yandh,,·afoundthal vin",., i. 
rna.ot efftcth, .. ,1 we. UH,t whon ,h .. \"ery I'~~t .ij:1l' of inflammation .ppear. Even ilwe 
... iluntil,he ruh,sw .. lld .. veloped.lh.,·,neg ... tiJl.topl,heitchin,bett.erth. nany 
ofth.cre"ml.ndlotio05fromlh.drugsto . ... .. 

w.n. aU 01 the ... formula. sound good in theory-and if appli.d immediately after 

:na~~~";:'=c~t '::mk::.::U ;~~kl!~!:~:e;~1 ;~".::~O~J;:~hu-;b~~:~:::!~a~: 
they·v .. appearld 

Th. poison ivy ch.mic.I,ha' r.uses ~n . lIergic ''''Lion in ",me 15"" 01 th .. U.s. 
popul.tion-urushiol~dOHh.vf an .lkaJi"..t..If.Buton""th .. poisanou •• ub5tance 
l.t •. it.'lOthf blOJ?d.,.,dClu ""' .edn"ss.nd.w~lJi,.,l.ilc.n~cC>unteraclecionlyby 
lIledlClft ... I.ken mlnnaOy. Mlny 01 th~ folk .. medi ... cln .. l.ieve only the symptoms 
af yc>ur aU .. rgy. Th ..... potion •. IS w~U •• <-ommtrcial products designed for utamal 
:::f::.,~~~~::~~i:.t .. y •. merely ,ooth .. Lh .. i'ehing aad keep you fron> "'.ratchin, Ind 

11 you knaw fou've b..." upoSt'd Lo the poi""nau. pl.nts .nd un quickly wash tile 
. .. .,with •• tronll",oap,)·oumaybe.b!e to .. ·mOv.IMoil.belor.theypenetratathe 
uudf'rlay .. ,sof th • • kin. !ay the ""~'. poi.on ivyuMat be c.ught .nd .pre.d by 
10uchinll,he rub,mLeu""menlth.*" od •.• tiUrern.in""tn..skin.1 . 

FO'FAH ••• ,"""."n'O' ..... O"""""_,._.".O.H.[ ... Olt1~~fA~ltl"lWS_" .... """"" .om ...... "' ... • ,1<, ... 10' ~''''''''''o ~,""""on "0""'''''' .... 'o~ .. O~ ~ W',. LUS,. ~ O 
Bo. 10,H ..... "O ....... N,C,2119' ..... "''"O, ,.,.po".. 
Copy"~""~1THf .. OTHlAf~RTHN£WS,'.< 

For FIne Photography Se. 

"''''~E''E ... ~ "'S"'E P.o.lloxn 
R"'''GEfI S,~,LO" "'O~O 

.. ~ 
i .. ··· .. ······· .. ········ .. ········ .. ········ .. ···· .... -~· .. ········ .. ····················· .. ········· .... ······1 

......... :I~~~I,;bull.n P".,am I .... :! ••• : 

Did You Know that Cherie Put row I 
Nutrition Education Coordinator tor the 
G.L.I.T.C. Food Distribution Program 
will be making a Nutrition Educa.tion 
Presentation at the Lac Courte Oretlles 

i ~6?~~IY r~~~~9s:~fafi~~h~iWd~g~nU~~ i 
I '~:S~bject will be "Summer Recipe Ideas", which will include a ! 
: demonstration of food preparation, taste-testing, and some informa- : 

~ ti~~e:: ~~~~emo~~:r::ti:~tfi:~~·; this type scheduled In the future so ~ 
: watch for our posters and· artictes in this newsletter. When you : 

~ ~~~~g ~~8~~~rU: fF~:%,of:~~~1;r~::?ohn~~' e~~iiy1:yll~~~Om~~i7 i 
: or Evelyn Thompson at 634-8934 : 

L ............................................................................................................. ..1 

CDS 
INTERIORS 

Hay"·ard·.~ Homemaker 
Heldqu;LTIers 

KITCHEN CABINETS 

VANITIES 

CARPETING & flOORING 

WAll PAPER 

APPLIANCES 
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ROBERT PIEKARZ 
Pre"idfml 
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History Pies From LeO 

LaAonge family - Old Dull 's famity . Upper . left. 
George loaRonoe. Girls are Kathy , Mary and Theresa 

Chief Isham Recalls History 
(Septmber 25. 187S) 

Court d'Oreilies Reserve: The 
follo ..... ing facts obained from Mr. 
Ira Isham. who acted as interpreter 
forthe Indian s and is their appoint· 
ed agent in verious transactions 
..... ith different parties hereinafter 
mentioned . 

were entitled to six townships at 
Ihalpoint. 

. During the year 1862 Major 
Martin. an Army officer, was sent 
on by the government with a 
blacksmith, carpenter, school tea· 
cher and surveyor. having instruc· 
tions to locate the six townships 

Mission ChurCh at Reserve before steeple was 
completed. 

Tlte Lac Co""c Oreilles 

Pictures donated by Marie (Gokey) 
Cadotte 

JOURNAL 
It is his impression that it was 

Senator Rite of Minnesota who 
first promised the Chippewas of 
this part of Wisconsin a reserve of 
six townships. 

:~:r~~e ~~et~~~~i~i~l~s ~f ~oen':n~~ 1",;;'":::"-:';';:' "'::;<'o.='"':::~::~::''' '::::.::''':.:''::::'''.:;' •• :.... _____ ....;'::,.''::.::'. H::..,::~''::.. :.:.':.:":: •. 'J 

Mr. Rite found them composed o( 
six bands all under the control of 
NClnQgabe as principal chief. His 
immediate band claimed the loca· 
tion of Rice l ake . 

Auquinzii's was 'at Court d'Oreil· 
les. Omouse had the Flambeau 
country: Wabac:hkokka ..... enze held 
the Red Cedar Lake territory; bm· 
b3u the long lake lands and 
Shew;tkoqusik the country on the 
upper Chippewa. 

The principal chief Nonongabe 
has acttpted the propsition of Rj~. 
... iz: to select sit townships out of 
the nine to be designated by th.e 
government and W35 prepared to 
go to WashingtoD to sign the treaty 
at the time, he ..... as killed by a band 
of Sioux near Vance's tradina post 
on Hay rh·er. 

The son of the chid wu not of an 
age to maintain his right to the 
chieftanship and by tacit consent 
Ququinu of the Coun d'Oreilles 
blcame the leading chief and he 
has been recognized by the band 
for 19 years. The Indians fathered 
about their chid. suppOSing they 

ians. 
Major Martin did not complete the 

su·rvey. but he promised the Ind· 
ians they should have the privilage 
of bunting game and gatherina 
wild rice over all the lands that they 
had heretofore occupied, so long liS 

they did not molest the whites. 
The Indians occu pied the reserve 

until 1871. when Smith & Rust of 
Eau Claire offered them 550,000 
for their -pine, consenting to a 
reserve of two million feet. The 
money 10 be paid in fIve equal 
annual payments . Undu the ar· 
rangement, logging was commen· 
ced and 18 million feet was cut the 
first winter, five million Ihe second 
and the amount cut the lasl winter 
is not known. 

Since this work commenced, 
I"db"s h;tve been looking for the 
promised money. Dr. Mahan, the 
president agent, paid them their 
final annuityiast fall. Hetoldthem 
he had S4.000 (or them. but, it was 
his option to payor not to pay. 
With 7i4 being present, he finally 
paid them the sum total of 75 cents 
each! 

1" ........................... "' ...................... , ............... .. 

i For Rent 

:i AppllcaUon. are now being accepted tor Ihe 
waiting tI,l lor loval~ Birch Haven Manor, Birch. i: wood, WI. Aant I. based on 25% ot Income. 

ansJ7~:·h=r:::~arlt~r:J:s~0.r KS'~~~C::: :;:"a~~ 
i ft~S, ~:~f:,etl:";d dtr:ye:~lt~~~~~y la~~~~~fiyco:re~:S,t 
I:: cea'h~~i ~!r:~r~ter7~"s'~gr8"6~J~~~ C::I ~~lll~ctf!~ 

¥U~::~.~I:r..t~l!mf.,~~t9 Seven, Route 2, Box 8, 
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Walking On ... 
SAMUEL J. FROGG 

Samuel J. Frogg. 83. a well-known 
resident of the Hayward area. died 
Tuesday, May 4. at the Hayward 
Memorial Hospital. 
He was born July 5, 1898, in rural 

Hayward. He was a veteran of 
World War I. A gifted individual, 
he traveled extensively throughout 
the United States and abroad, as 
..... ell as regionally, lecturing on 
Indian history. religion and cuhute 
H~ TCeCn!!v 811cnded the Cultural 
FxcJwnge Conference in France as 
an American Indian Nation repre
SCIlIiHivc. He was privileged to 
prcscilt the American Indian Head
dress (n Queen Elizabeth and also a 
Hcaddress to the King of Sweden 
on a recent European tour. 

He is survived by two sons, 
'!;trol!! ,mri AI\'1" hfllh ofHllVward 

si~ daughters. Janice Goldman, 
Nanmi DeNasha. donnie Frogg and 
Carol Crone. all of Hayward. Inez 
Frogg. Milwaukee. and Lana De
Cnra of Mauston. a sister. Mary 
SUlfon. Hayward. Grandchidren 
~i:~.great-gtandchildren also sur-

His wife preceded him in death 
two years ago. 
The funeral service was conducted 

at 3 p.m. at the Round Lake 
Community Center. with Wilber 
Blackdeer. Henry Merril and Ar
chie Mosey conducting the tribal 
ri.~hls. Interment followed in the 
Round Lake Cemetary. Visitation 
was al the Round Lake Community 
Cent er. The Koerpel Funeral 
Home of Hayward was in Charge. 

JOSEPH SHARLOW 

loscph Sharlow. 54. a resident of 
P<lrtland OR .. and former Hayward 
residc!!!. died Wednesday. May 5. 
in Portland. 

He was born May 15. 1928. in 
Re,>ervc. son of Joe and Anna 
(Barber) Sharlow. He was a 
~Tlerall of World War 1I and the 
Korean Conflict. having served 
sevell years in the United States 
Navy and .four years in the U.S. 
Paratroopers. 

He is survived by two sons, Joe 
llnd Merril. both of New Post; two 
sister~. Ellen Gordo[l and Jessie 

Sharlow. both of Hayward; and 16 
nieces and nephews. 
His parents and one sister. Evelyn 

Smock. preceded him in death. 
The funeral service conducted at 

the Nyla Miller residence, with 
Jimmy Mustache and William Ba· 
ker conducting the tribal rights. 
(nternlent followed in Veterans 
Square. Greenwood Cemetary. 
Graveside millitary honors were 
accorded hy the Hayward Veterans 
Council. Visitation was at the Nyla 
Miller residence_ The KoerpeJ 
Funeral Home was in cha.rge_ 

t'LSIE LEE 

Mrs. Elsie (Chris) Lee. 84, a 
life-lOllS resident of Say.-yer County 
died Saturday, May 8, at the 
Uayw;lrd Area Memorial Hospital. 
She was born January 13. 1898, at 

Old POlS!. the daughter of Mr. and 
Mr<;. Antoine Slater. She was a 
member of SI. Ignatius Catholic 
Church. New Post. 

She is survived bv her husband. 
Chris. Hayward; nieces and nep· 
hcws. 
The funeral service was conducted 

at St_ Ignatius catholic Church. 
with Father Bill Cardy celbrant for 
the Mass of the Christian Burial. 
Interment followed in the New Post 
Cemctary. Visitation and Rosary 
was at the New Post Senior Citi
zens Cenler. The Koerpel Funeral 
Home of Hayward was in charge. 

·Serving as casketbearers were 
Cyrus Williamson. Bobby Morgan. 
Donald Jackson. Joe Nickence, 
Eugene Wolfe ,and Charlie Nick-

Check Out Our New Location 

PRINTING 
& 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
WAln . ver you hav .. a n •• d for prinri", 
wh,ther it b. bUlj"." or p.rlonal,·co"tllCt u. 

(oraquiciquotation 

Rt. 2. Hayward, WI. 

Contac!: Robert Brom at [71511534-8175 

Classified Ads 
Fnr Sale: Gas range and Rdridger
aloT. call 634-8178 

For Sale: Upright Piano. like new, 
caU 634-3608 after s:()() p.m. Days 
call 634-SQ34. ask for Lavonne. 

For Sale: Beads'N Neads - Good 
in·home business. caU Deby 7151 
0.34-8744. small investment. 

For Sale: ,qSI Honda Civic, 4 dr 
Sedan. 15,000 miles. 40 MPG, 5 
'>pd,55,475 634·8744 

For Sale: Yorkshire Terrior Pups. 
AKC Registered. shots, call 7151 
R1-I·1190. 

Positions Available 
ROllI. (ERT is an equal oppor
{Unity employer preferentially hir
ing qualified American Indians. 

Golf Association 
Holds Tourney 

The Council of Energy Resource 
Tribes (CERT) is an organization 
which provides energy consulting 
servces to American Indian tribes 
that own proven energy sources in 
the western United .States. Inte· 
grated within CERT's organization 
is a comprehensi~·e education pro· 
gram established to enhance and 
de\'e!op tribal technical and scien· 
tific skills. The Assistant Educa· 
tion Program Specialist is a begin
ning professional·position on a staff 
that provides educational oppor
tunities and programs for Ameican 
Indian students. 

,,.j 

This individual must have com· 
pleted at least two years of college, 
B.A. preferred and two years ex
perience working with American 
Indian educational programs and 
students. Salary level begins at 
514.000 with liberal benefits. Send 
your resume and references to; 
COUNCIL OF ENERGY RESOU· 
RCE TRIBES, 5660 South Syracuse 
Circle. Suite 206. Englewood. CO_ 

The L.C.O. Golf Association wfif' 
be holding a handicapped. two 
person bestball golf tournament on 
May 29. 1982; The tournament will 
be held at the Spider Lake Country 
Club. whi~ is located 10 miles 
north of RlYward on Highway 77. 
Entry fee for tbisevent is 57.00 

The L.C.O. Golf Association is a 
non-profit organization, trying to 
provide events such a,; this toum· 
ament for L.C.O. in order to 
promote social inter~action and 
development. In addition. the 
LC.O. Golf Association supports 
youth sports and recreational actio 
vities at Lc.O. 

uuu.uu#uuuuu.uu###uuu=umRJ 
I 

SWEDENS ! 
LIQUOR 

is 

NOW OPEN! 
Formerly Little Bit 0 Swedens 

i 
i 

I 
i 

I BEER WIN:~ E I 

I H:~QUOR pop I 
! Monday-Friday 10:00-10:00 I 

-I Saturday 8:00-10:00 I 
I Su~day I 
':. . i I Tribal Members Tax Exempt i 
. i 
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of 
. Indian still 
:·unsolved 
Denver link possible 
in two-decade-old case . 
By Patrick O'Driscoll 
Denyer Post Sialf Writer 

PINE RIDGE, S.D. - On a quiet night 
20 years ago, the stillness in the Bureau 
of Indian Affairs police station was bro
ken by the sobs of an unseen woman. . 

"It came all of a sudden, over the in
tercom system," said Robert Ecoffey, 

. then ~ BIA jailer for the Pine Ridge Indi
an R¢gervation, home of the Oglala Lak-
ota ;Tribe. . ... ' 

;1 said, 'I better go down and check 
~nd see what's going' on,' .~ recalled 

,.Ecoffey, who bad been at the dispatch
,-, er's desk, wliere the intercom monitored 
, "the jail cells. . 0 

(' He and officer Stanley Little White 
Man followed t1ie weeping sounds down
stairs, "bu~ when we checked the cells to 
see who was crying, there was no one. 
Nothing." 

Unsettled by the incident, EcoIfey 
went to a tribal medicine man, who con
sulteitt~e spirits in a traditionlil Lakota 

Special to The Post I Kevin McKiernan. SIPA Press 

Anna Mae Pictou Aquash joins hands with her new husband, Nogeeshik 
Aquash, at their wedding during the Wounded Knee takeover in 1973. 

ceremony. , 

"He came back and said, well, he was 
. told there was a young woman who was 
. killed, and she shouldn't have been killed 
and she come to me for help, 'She knew 
you were a good man with a good heart.' 
he said. 'One of these days you'll be in a 
p~ition to help her.' ~' 

>!, 000 

Melvin Lee pinched a cigarette in two
a Lakota Indian offering of good will -
and laid it by the grave as he knelt to 
dust the fresh November snow off the 
headstone of Anna Mae Pictou Aquash. 

.. Woman Warrior of Wounded Knee 
1973," read the bronze inscription be
nea~h her name. .. American Indian 
~~~----------------

,;. i Please see MURDER on 18A 
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.8 •• ,.,t:.ut:.,"c.", r\.J:')' , ...... , ft-" '. 
Wom;;; W~rriorofWOlilided Knee /9") 'Alllericall [lidiall.l/"relllr!lll Palriol 
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~unoay, uecemoer l::a , T~1j 

. Died II 'ilh liollor Deli'lItiillg lier Pen/,ll' 

- inscription on Anna Mae AQuash's gravemarker , i -," . 

Indian activist's murderer remains at large 
MllRDER from Page' A 

Movement Paeriol / Died With 
Rooor De/em/in8 Her People / 

, Marcb 21. J945 -Februar,.l976:' 
A former AIM comrade himseH, 

Lee regarded the words for a mo
ment. then noled the ending's 
vagueness. ';) wish." he said. Ms· 
ing ... that we Knew the day she . 
iiied," 

Nearh' 21 vears afler Aquash's 
frozen bOd)' ""as found in the_eerie 
badlands 100 miles northeast of 
here, investigators believe they do 

. knGw that date, as well as the iden
lityof who murdered the SO·year
old. Canadian-born actil'ist. 

"You bel." said Eeoffey, the for · 
iner jailer. ",bo believes it v:as 
:xquash's restless spirit he beard 
:weeping that night long ago. 
: But after more than two years 
of fresh detective work - inc1ud· 
~ing an important neW Denver twist 

·.·in\'olving a supposed "safe house" 
· ..,,'bere she sta\'ed before her death 
: - whoever kfUed Aquash is still at 
.large, Despitt inquiriM by !\\·o fed
:eraJ grand juries. the identity of 

"Tbty were incredibly paranoid 
times," said Bruce Ellison, a Rapid 
City 1.awyer who was Aquash's at
torney before her disappearance, 
"Every person I 'mew .. at one point 
in lime or another had the finger 
pointed at them:' 

Whoever started it, .the accusa
tions stung Aquash, who by 1975 
had split from her husband and be
come involved with Banks. Soe bad 
dreamed of one da~' compiling a Y 

"People's Histor::" of Native 
American tribes. 

She had worked to improve liv; 
in Uttle Oglala . 

"She was just a good person, 
willing 10 help in any wa~':' said 
friend Geraldine Janis, who still 
keeps a framed picture of her at 
home in Pine Ridge. "She had 
daughters in Canada. but she gave 
hen.eU to work for the people." 

But in the reservation's violent 
atmosphere, she was cautious. 

"Anna :olae feOired for her life. 
Sbe ~ould not go wilh anyone that 
could kill her," said Janis. "St .. :: ha~ 
to be taken by force.'" 

:cialh and publici\'. unknown. . tion rancher Roger 
'.the killer or killers remains. oUi- on Feb. 24, 1976. reserva-

: "I'guess there's a difference be- Amiotte discovered 
:1 ween knowing and proving," ex- i~quash's bod~' - clad in 
:plained Ecoffey, wbo last April be- a maroon ski jacket. jeans. sneak· 
:eame the BJA 's superintenden.t t~ and distinctive Indian jewelry 
'here on his native reservation, - on his land north of Wanblee, 
; True to the medicint man's S.D., in the northeast corner of the 
;"ords. Ecofley has (ound himself Pine Rid~e. 
:in a position to help. Accusations flew like- Lulleu, 
; He dabbled in the case for years ."IM claimed the FBT had murder· 
'ontbe tribt·s poliC't (o~. 1C'hich ed tau in )rrUesDme paybad: for its 
:had taken over from the BIA. .rents' deaths al O~lala . 
; Then in 1992. during a ont"·~·ear The FBI suspected AIM had kill· 
:stint'as acting superintendent of fd her because of the snitch nt· 
·the BIA's Pint Ridgt ,o\gen(,)'. he moTS. 
:ptr~ud.ded.th~ Federal Bureau of Wo~. Aquash'~ body - not bad· 
· lr:l\'estl~atlOn to resurrect its mac- ly decomposed despite lying in a 
:tive inquiry into the murder. ' ,wch for \Io'~ks - ,,'as at first de
: \\'ben Ecoffty bKamt the feder- dared an unidentified "Jane Doe." 
'al marshal for South Dakota in even though one or the agents OD 
:19'»4, be lot permission \0 imn in sctne- was the same CDt AQuasb 
:tht investigation. claimed had thre:ateoed her. 
: Aauash. il Micmac Indian from ~'\'. Tbt FB) otdef!rd the haDds can./;" 
;Nova SCotia. had come-tOPiiIe·.,."'offand-sent to ttl fiD~rpril1t lab .• . ; 
;rud,e in 1973 wben AIM ocrUpied ~' 'and after a cursory aalClps)' that ::"1 
:Wounded Knee, lite of th~ lola- concluded oIOt"!" t'I~ o{,~ 
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: Arter rising quickly througb . 
:AIM's r,n'ks in the next two yun;. 
-she disappeared in tbe chaotic 
:months after tht> June 197~ deaths 
:or two FBI agt!nts and OM! AIM 
:member in a bloody shootout near 
;Oglala. a traditional Lakota vii-

:la~eq::~:.~I~~~t thP gun . 
~batUe. But in the ensuing FBl 
~manbunt. sht> was aZTeSted t",j~ 
:on federal explOsives and weapons 
·charges. Her quick ~lease on baU 
:each time - the second in late No-
:vember 1975 - fed growing ru· 
mors that she was an FBI snitch. 

': AIM leader Leonard Peltier, in 
-a Kansas federal prison today 
'serving liIe sentences for the 
:agents' deaths. had escaped cap
;ture in the ~ovember arrest. So 
had AIM co-founder Dennis Banks. 

· who was on the lam for jumping 
:bail the previous July afler his .. 
: conviction for a 1973 courthouse 
riO\ in Custer. S.D. 

: Before going underground, , 
.Aquash told 'riends that when the 
:FBI intemigated her. an agent had 
:lhrealened her with the words. 
_ "Cooperate, or J'U see you dead 
:within a year," 

~Anna Mae Pictou, born in· 
: to poverty in 1945, fended 

for herself al an earl\" 
age. At 17. she left NO\'1 

,Scotia [or BOSlon wilb a young 
: Micmac man. They had two dauSh
'lers and married, ' 
· In 1970, she joined AIM's 1970 
~ "Mayflower U" Tnanksgh'ing Day 
,protest. T\\"o years later, having 
split with her husband, she 
marched with a friend, Ojibwa-In

;dian artist Kogeeshik Aquash, in 
: AIM's takeover or Bllt. btiloquar· 
: ten' in Washington, D.C, 
: By 19;3, AIM was organizing at 
· Pine Ridge, where triba l chairman 
: Dick Wilson aDd his wgooos" -
:trigger·happy \'igilante; .-ho turn
;td the slur into an acronym 'or 
, "Guardians Of the agUja 1\aLioo" 
, - were at civil war with AIM· 
jbacied "traditionals" who clung to 

r~tbe.ir Dative culture, 
I t Pictou left her daulhters with 
"itamiIY and traveled y;'ith Aquash 10 

Wounded Knee. After smuntinl 
lood and supplies to the oceupiers, 
they remained inside and "'ere 

I married in a ~t.ata Ctrernon~', 
i A strong, 11!'\'ej·headed woman in 
1 a malHlominated movement. "An
:,lIIDtfae" giined responsibility, do-

f~;~~~~~ !r~e~ 1~~~::~~~:. 
'ed Bants' bodyruard and confidant 
nou,Jass Durb.am AS an FBI inlot
nunllt, dark rumors arose about bet 
being a snitch. too - rumors tbe 
FBI dtnit'd then and now. 

the bod)" was hastilj;'btiiiec{ -:"';':-
Once the macabre hngerprinting 

had id~tjfied Aquash, her family 
exhumed the remains for a second 
post'mortem, When a ,38'caliber 
bullel was found in her head,.an 
AIM oHitiaJ bitterly declared, 
''The government s.ays Anna Mae 
Aquash died of exposure. We say it 
..... asexposure loan FBI bullet." 

AIM suggested that if tbe FBI 
hadn't actlliilHy pulled the trigger, 
shf' was still the victim of "COIN· 
TELPRO" - an 4IlIeged Pine 
Ridge version of the FBI's s~ret 
"counter-intelligence program" to 
disrupt Ihe Black Panthers. 

But the FBI denied any involve
ment and claimed COlNTELPRO 
bad ceased in lSiL well before the 
Indian troubles. 

, But by now, Aquash's execution 
had be<'<lme mart"'l'rdom. Tn~ FBI 
made- lillie he3dy,:a~' in soldng it. 

"Because of the hostility here, 
nobody really wanted to c'ooper
ate," said £coffey. who added that 
those who hantHed the crimf" scene 
'-just did a piss-poor job ,. 

", Ihink back then il \\'as, 'Here's 
anothtr lr.dian, a body.' It makes 
me- sad to see. HOII; many of our 
other cases were labeled 'exposure-' 
thai were murders?" 

He is convinced, though, that 
guilt for Aquash's murder lies 
"witrun AIM ilself," DOt the FBI. 

'·~o matter who pulled the trig· 
ger, 1 will always hold the fBI re
sponsible." countered Aquash at· 
torney Ellison. though he doesn't 
expeci the agency to be held ole· 
countable. 

"It ..... ouldn·t surpris~ me if there 
were- indictments tomorrow," EIIi·· 
son added. "but it wouldn't surprise 
me- if there were never indiet
ments." 

In his exhaustive 1983 chronicle 
o! tbe AIM years, ''In The Spirit of 
Crazy Horse," author Peter Mat· 
thiessen "'role lbat in thf: reserva· 
tiOD'S "feudal atmosphere" , , al· 
most .an~· goon or AIM-supportu 
on Pine Ridge might bave found oil 

reason for Ulking the Iile of Anna 
Mae , and probably 00 ODe ~ally 
ltanL~ to ~now who did it." 

A 
decade laler. Ecoffe\' 
"got to talking" one day 

• with an elderh' rtSef\'a· 
tion ""oman and lonner 

AIM acth'ist W'ho "kind of steered 
me tn the direction o( Denver. ,. tn 
)992, he enlisted the DeD\'er Poli('t 
Pt~nmcn1'! help, 

"Wt would have stiD been spin
nin, our "'heels if it had nol been 
for (Denver police). They knew the 
stmts. TM), ;.new the residence 
.. he~ she had been held. TM,.' 
were ",'owdtrful." 

Event~II)', Ihty drew lhis sce
nario of AQuash's linal days: 

Alter skipping b<lil in Pierre, 
S.D" shonl), before ihanksgiving, 
she lOOk. refuge in north Denver, in 
an ,-\IM safe house on Pecos Street. 

to discredit him are "people in the 
know " whodcn't want the case 
solved "because of who the lingers 
would point at." 

But at somt point during her 
stay, the refuge became-a prison. Last. August. /amily. friends 

In the first week of De<::ember, and AIM members 
she was taken by three people back marched to a white-fenced 
to South n~knt;ltn (:tN> ::I~uca· family cemetery along V.S . 
lions tttat she spil!d for the fBI. 18 northwest of lIere, At side-b\'· 

There was a meeting in Rapid side graves, they dedicated bronz.e 
eit)'. Soon after. she ""as oriyen marktMi for Aquash and Jo~ 
across the reser.ation to the re- Stuntz, the young AIM member 
mote, barren country known as the killed in the 197~ FBI shootout. 
.Badlands, Their breezy resting place abo\'e 

Before sunrise on a cotd .Decem· White Clay Creek is far from the 
her da~', Aquash was shot behind haunted Badlands landscape of tor-
the ear and dumped oller a em, lured bUlles and arroyos that was 
bankmenl just off Route 73. about Aquash's deathbed. 
a dozen miles {rom the Pint Ridge Denver police Detective ,~be 
hamlet of Wanblee. Alonzo, on the case for two years, 

Ecoffey wouldn 't namc suspects won't forgel his 1995 \'isil to that 
publicly. saying ~rand·jury secrecy murder scene with EcQ[fe\'. 
forbids it: Nor would he explain "The day was hot - weil over 
how the probe assembled its chro- 100 degrees, But there \lI'as just a 
oology oJ Aquash's fina l days, stillness, a real quiet," Alonzo re-
which conflicts sharpl~' with pub- called. "And all of a sudden, J ~ot 
lisbtd account~ 01 ather!.. this absolutel~' CQld dun. l tool>ed 

Both autopsies. t.,u. suggesled dowfl 011 my arms and the hair ..... as 
she died within weeKS. nol almost standing up. J said. 'Boh. look al 
lbret momhs, of th(' body 's disco\'- this.' And he said, 'Th.,,·s Anna 
ery. Mae 's spirit. S~ L:no~'s ~'ou're here 

But Ecofle\' behe'its tl\e case to he\p and you're a goOO person ' .. 
trill be soh'e-d "simply becilu$r The case' disturbs him slill 
..-e'rt so close no ...... " ") me.an, h'c gal <> jlltl£' O\'er 24 

"If somrbody else Sit-pptd lor· yea" on this job, dod {\'e n':'\'er 
ward, mal'be OUI of tbt Den\'er ar· . betn affected so mUch,. . .\01 a 
ea," he sa~Q . "is theft somtbod~' - coupl£' 01 da)'s go by thai rm not 
oulthe'rt> that fth f' murdereTj ad· pulling or looking ,.It Ihe file. 
mined somelhin[' In? r ..... ent\' "In the last 21,: \'ears, h'e seen 
years i~ a IQn~ llmt .. .' and e~perienc~ and talked to Lak· 

Critics havf' ;;Hacked hj~ mo- ota Indian f>e<lple. The~f' folks ha\'e 
lives lor rene-Yo'jng the in\,estiga· a more spiritual grasp o! the things 
tion. noting he was a alA C'Op at the tbe~' believe in. Alter my time 
heighl of the resen'ation troubles. working this in\'~tjgalion, I have 

The Leonard Peltier Defense no doubt that Mr. Ecoff~' did have 
Committee and other aClh'jsls a VisiQD or a calJillg of some sort to 
have eaJlt.'d Ecolte\"s eHom: a wori tJlis case." 
"\tilch hunt""o smear the mo"e- ~nt'er Post Slatl If"ritf!!T Mari' 
menl rather lti"n ~oh't-Iht crime. 1)"11 Robinson c-onlribuled 10 .his 

EroUey replied thin lhos(' tr~:ing 51(1)'. 
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MINNEAPOLIS (198-513)(P)(ROUTINE) 

SEATTLE mOUTI NE)9 _ \\Cf c .Ie{ ~ c' .: 

~ 

::CLAS jI: ( .' 1...-- I. 

1(-(- \\ .... r <o." ...... ~ 
. ~ '-1 .... I, (1 , ''\, «~" 

.c. ~ ~ ~ ~. . 

, 

UNSUBS; ANNA MAE AQUASH - VICTIM (DECEASED); CIR - MURDER (A); 

00: MINNEAPOLIS. 

FOR THE INFORMATION OF LOS ANGELES AND SEATTLE, THE VICTIM'S 

BODY WAS FOUND ON FEBRUARY 24, 1976, NEAR WANBLEE, SOUTH DAK0TA, 

ON THE PINE RIDGE INDIAN RESERVATION (PRIR). SHE DIED OF A .32 

CALIBER BULLET WOUND. SHE WAS SHOT BEHIND THE RIGHT EAR. ' 

THE: FBI HAS RECEIVED CONSIDERABLE ADVERSE PUBLICITY FROM CER

TAIN GROUPS WITHIN AND OUTSIDE OF THE UNITED STATES CONCERNING 

THIS MURDER. AQUASH WAS A ,CANADIAN CITIZEN AND INQUIRIES HAVE 

BEEN RECEIVED FROM THE HIGHEST ,LEVEL OF THE CANADIAN GOVERNMENT 

CONCERNING THIS INVESTIGATION. 

PRIOR TO HER DEATH, AQUASH WAS A WELL-KNOWN AND MILITANT 

MEMBER OF THE AMERICAN INDIAN MOVEMENT (AIM). S"HE WAS BELIEVED 

TO BE CLOSELY ASSOCIATED WITH I lAND DENNIS BANKS. 

RECENT INVESTIGATION CONDUCTED BY MINNEAPOLIS 

.·i .•.• 

v 

--/ 
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PAGE TWO MP 198-513 ROUTINE UNCLAS 

A SUSPECT IN THIS CASE IS L..I __________ ....J L....-_....JI HAS 

ALSO USED THE ·ALIASES OF L..I _________ --------....J 

lIS DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: RACE: INDIAN; SEX: MALE; DOB: 
r------===::::=..:.~:..:.., 
L...-______ ....JIADDI~IONAL DOB: L..I ______ ----II POB: L-I ___ ~ 

WISCONSIN; SSAN: L-I ____ ...... I; HEIGHT: L..1 __ ..... k WEIGHT: L...-___ ....J 

COMPLEXION: DARK; HAIR: BLACK; EYES: BROWN. 

ON JUNE 23, 1980, A ~ONFIDENTIAL SOURC~ OF THE MINNEAPOLIS DIVI-

SION ADVISED THAT I ~ USING THE NAME OFI ~ IS RESIDING 

AT I I (PHONETIC), WASHINGTON, WHICH IS REPORTEDLY NEAR TACOMA, 

WASHINGTON. FIE IS REPORTEDLY EMPLOYED L...I ___________ ....J 

WITH HIS WIFE, WHOSE NAME IS UNKNOWN •. HE HAS LIVED AT THAT LOCATION 

FOR APPROXIMATELY THREE YEARS • 

. THE SOURCE FURTHER ADVISED THAT HE DRIVES A GREEN OR TAN FORD 

VAN BEARING EITHER CALIFORNIA OR WASHINGTON LICENSE PLATES. tHE 
. . . 

SOURCE ADVISED THAT THIS VAN HAD BEEN AT THE ROSEBUD INDIAN RESERVA

TION, ROSEBUD, SOUTH DAKOTA,· APPROXIMATELY THREE WEEKS EARLIER AT 

A PARTICULAR -RESIDENCE. THAT VAN, AT THE RESIDENCE AT ROSEBUD, 

SOUTH DAKOTA, ,vIAS OBSERVED BY A SPECIAL AGENT OF THE RAPID CITY RA. 

IT BORE .... 1 __________ ----I~ THE VAN OBSERVED AT ROSEBUD 
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WAS TAN IN COLOR. THE CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF MOTOR VEHICLES 

ADVISED THIS VAN IS All REGISTERED TO 1-1 ______ ----1 

TH'E VIN IS 1-1 ____ ----I 

THIS REGISTRATION WAS, ISSUED ON JUNE 28, 1979. 

A CHECK OF tHE U.S. POSTAL SERVICE, 01 RECTORY OF POST OFFICES, 

DOES NOT INDICATE AI L WASHINGTON. HOW~VER" II DOES INDICATE 

AI I WASHINGTON, WHICH IS LOCATED" IN KING COUNTY. 
I' 

IT IS THE INTENTION OF MINNEAPOLIS TO "ATTEMPT TO DISCREETLY 

DETERMINE THE RESIDENCE OF 1 1 AND THEREAFTER HAVE A MINNEAPOLIS 

SOURCE TRAVEL TO 1 IRESIDENCE IN AN ATTEMPT. TO HAVE CONVERSA

TION WITH ~IM REGARDING THE MURDER. IT IS THE INTENTION OF 

MINNEAPOLIS TO HAVE THIS CONVERSATION RECORDED AND THEREAFTER, IF 

APPROPRIATE, HAVE THIS SOURCE TESTIFY. 

LOS ANGELES ATI I, CALIFORNIA: 1) CONTACT APPROPRIATE 

LAW ENFORCEMENT AND OTHER SOURCES REGARDING 1-1 _________ ...... 

2) DISCREETLY ATTEMPT TO DETERMINE THE OCCU-

PANTS AT I 3} CONDUCT INDICES CHECKS 

REGARDING I IALONG WITH HIS ALIASES. 

:/ SEATTLE AT SEATTLE, WASHINGTON: 1) THROUGH APPROPRIATE STATE 

:, AGENCIES, INCLUDING DEPARTMENT OF MOTO~ VEHICLES, ATTEMPT 10 DEIER-'/ " 
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PAGE FOUR MP 198-513 ROUTINE UNCLAS 

MINE IF THERE IS ANY RECORD FORI lOR ANY OF HIS ALIASES. 2) 

CONTACT APPROPRIATE SOURCES TO DETERMINE IF THERE ARE ANY OTHER 

MUNICIPALITIES I'N THE STATE OF WASHINGTON NEAR TACOMA, WASHINGTON, 

WHICH ARE CLOSE IN SOUND OR SPELLING TO ..... 1 _----'I. 3) THEREAFTER , 

CONDUCT INVESTIGATION AT THE APPROPRIATE MUNICIPALITY TO DISCREETLY 

LOCATE ..... 1 _-----J~ AKA L-I _----II. 4) CONDUCT CHECKS WITH A~PROPRIATE 
LAW ENFORCEMENT AGENCIES AND SOURCES AND SEATTLE INDICES REGARD~ NG . 

L....-__ ---------'I WITH HIS ALIASES •. 

FOR ANY POSSIBLE ASSISTANCE TO SEATTLE, SA IL....-_____ ...... 

(CURRENTLY ASSIGNED AT SEATTLE) WAS PREVIOUSLY ASSIGNED TO THE 

RAPID CITY, SOUTH DAKOTA, RA, MINNEAPOLIS DIVISION, AND IS QUITE· 

FAMILIAR WITH THIS CASE. 

ARMED AND-DANGEROUS. 

BT 

/I 

1761922.Z SE 1 
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00 and File NOIe-{...:.~;---+ ______ _ 

E OF SPECIAL AGENT> 

To Be Returned 0 Ves Receipt Given 0 Ves 
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FD·36 (Rev. 5·22-78) • 
TRANSMIT VIA: PRECEDENCE: 

o Teletype o Immediate 

o Facsimile o Priority 

XQD AIRTEL o Ro-ntine 

• FBI 

CLASSIFICATION: 

o TOP SECRET 

o SECRET 

o CONF IDENTlA L 

o UNCLAS EFT 0 

o UNCLAS 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

D t 6/30/80 I a e _~!..J._-'_o/....l_.L..l-_ .l.L-.l.L-__ --i, 
~------------------------------------------------~----

TO: 

FROM: 

SAC, MINNEAPOLIS (198-513) 

SAC, SEATTLE (198-242)(RUC) 

SUBJECT: UNSUBS; 
ANNA MAE AQUASH - VICTIM (DECEASED) 
CIR - MURDER (A) 
00: MINNEAPOLIS 

Re Rapid City teletype to Los Angeles, dated June 
.24, 1980. 

Through appropriate state agencies, including 
Department of Mot~o~r~~V~e~h~i~c~]~_e~s~,~n~o~l~'n~f~o~r~m~a~t~ion was obtained that 
was identical tol b or any of his other 
aliases oth~r than I T Inquiries at the 
state agenCles and reV1eVl of Seattle Ind.ices reflect only 
information concerning I I as currently residing 
at 1 ~ I J was born 
ILlS 1 I. has black' hair and hazel 
eyes, is male Indian, FBI Numberl~ ________ ~L Social Security 
Number! ~ 

For the information of Rapid City, I 
r-____________ I-~--------------------~I~,·~and utili~z-ed the name 
t-------.,.......------II 1 1 was tra ve lin g wi th ~--"---..., 
i--______ .... IL.:,·Vl:.;:.f h~o~ a t ~t'l"":.....--ha-:'t~t~l-m-l -e--u-:'t .... ~.."l:-l-z-e~d---:-t-.;-h ..... e i d en t i f i cat i on 0 f 

I as well as! l who was subse~q-u--e-n-:'t~y~ 
~l-.d"'l"le-n~·t .... l""7't ... l-e-d~as beinf! ~ Also traveling with this group 
was ~I ______ ---'_ 

The Mercer Island Police Department, Mercer Island, 
Washington, arrested these individuals as the vehicle they were 

2 - Minneapolis (198-513) ~ 

1
..=2;.,..-_-....;s=e;;;.:;;a:::..:;ttle (1 - 198-242) clL-t Ic~ 
L-r.-T'-----II (1 - ~ 5 '1_ 2 3 6 6 ) I. -( 4 ) - - !.I 

I ~ s" '" _ed .... 
s· 

-----------~ 

Per ___ _ Approved: _________ -1 
(Number) (Time) 
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SE 198-242 

traveling in contained numerous handguns, shoulder weapons, 
knives and hundreds of rounds of ammunition for these weapons. 

Rapid City has been previously apprised of the details 
concerning this arrest situation. 

Through fingerprint arlsons 
who furnished the address of ~~~~~~~~~--------~-a-n-d~s-t~a~ted 
he was born was posltlvely ldentlfied through 
the fingerprint examination by the FBI Identification Division. 
Due to the findings by the court that the search-and seizure of 
these weapons was illegal, 1 1 was never convicted of this 
charge. 

On July 1, 1976, at Tacoma, Washington, the Seattle 
Office of the FBI conducted a raid and arrest situation on the 
Puyallup Indian Reservation. Arrested at that time was 1 

I 1 who furnished the identification of being b~o-r-n------~ 
~.~ ____ ~~ __ ~~~I and resided at I I Washington. 
Some of the individuals involved in the operation and ownership of 
these illegal firevlOrks stands were known to the Seattle Office as 
being active supporters of mewbers of the American Indian Movement. 
One of the owners of a st and, I I, has been know;.;.n.;....;b;;..V"'--____ ..... 
Seattle to have been actively involved in the knowledge of ~I ________ ~ 
whereabouts while he was in fugitive status. 

After the arrest of I I in 1974 with 1 I, the 
Seatt:le Office did not obtain any further information indicating 
that I Iwas an active supporter ofl _or other members 
of the American Indian Movement. At that time, source information 
indicated that I Iwas not involved any longer and was maintaining 
residence in the I I Washington area. 

Inquiries have failed to determine any other municipalities 
in the State of Washington near Tacoma, Washing-ton, which are similar 
in sound or spelling tol I as a small town of I l Wash-
ington. 1 I, vJashington, is a small, rural area of approximately 
2,000 popUlation within King County, Washington, and is only 
accessible by ferries from Seattle, Washington or Tacoma, Washington. 
The traveling time by ferry from I I Washington to Tacoma, 
Washington, is approximately 30 to 45 minutes. 

Contact with various local law enforcement agencies 
in King County, Washington, reflect no information concerning 

- 2 .,.. 
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SE 198-242 

any of the individuals mentioned in referenced teletype. The 
records of the King County :h~riff'5 Offi C: :0 contain extensive 
infoI'lmation concerning the J_ _ _ _ I described above. 
As recently as April 2, 19~ , I was p 0 ographed by the 
King County Sheriff's Office during a commitment for one da b 
the VJashington State Patrol for a chargej---:0:..;f::.....J. __________ ..,....----' 
I I This charge also related to 

19 80 when was a1 so ch arL-""'"'!'"---w .... l""':t"'l'h-t':"'hor-"e"T"""------,r--...I 

At rest on January 25, 1980, he was 
driving a with Washington license I 
According to the records of the \-Yashington State Motor V~e-';h~i-c-::1-e-s---' 
Division, this yehic1e is registered to I I, 
res iding at I I Washlngton. On 
June 26, 1980, the Seattle Office sent by routing slip to the 
Rapid City Office a color photograph ofl I as taken by the 
King County Sheriff's Office on April 2, 1980. 

~ ___ ~On June 26, 1980, discreet inquiries were conducted 
at ton ~",hich failed to develop any information 

b6 
b7C 

concernlng or any of the other aliases as mentioned b6 
in reference e e ype. I I b7C 

I I advised, after viewing a photograph ofl I, that he was 
unknown to her and that she is not aware of anr other individuals 
as mentioned in referenced teletype. I stated that she 
has lived in ·thel I area most of her life and knows most of 
the 2,000 people that live in this area. Officer I b 
King County Sheriff's Office, also advised on 1980, that 
he is unavlare of any of the names utilized by i1ed 
to recognize a photograph ofl las residin Wash-
ington or on Vashon Is land. Path I I and that 
they were unaware of any individuals that were lin 
thel I area. 

Seattle did not conduct any further inquiries at 
'---___ .JIL Washington, due to the nature of the community and the b6 
people residing there that (my further investigation would be b7C 

cause of discussion among these individuals that pride themselves 
in living a very isolated life style. Due to the sensitivity 
of this investigation, Seattle feels that any 'further inquiries 
at this time may be inappropriate. 

Seattle suggests that the photograph forwarded earlier 
to Rapid City be exhibited to the source at Rapid City to determine 

- 3 -
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if I is identical with ~ Seattle feels that if 
I I is identical that his whereabouts can be more specifically 
determined and more than likely he is still residing in the 

I I Washington area. 

In view of this, Seattle is placing this matter In 
RUC status, awaiting further specific requests from Rapid City. 

- 4* -
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""" FD~ <Rev. 7-27-76) • TRANSMIT VIA: 

o Telet ype 

o Facs.irnile 

In Airtel 

PRECEDENCE: 

o Immediate 

o Priority 

o Routine 

FBI 

CLAS SIFICATION: 

o TOP SECRET 

o SECRET 

o CONFIDENTIAL 

o EF T 0 

o CLEAR 

Date July 2, 1980 
----------------------------------------~------------

TO: SAC, SEATTLE 

FROM: SAC, MINNEAPOLIS (198-513)(P) 

SUBJECT: UNSUBS; vi' 
ANNA MAE AQUASH - VICTIM (DECEASED); 
ClR - MURDER (A) 
00: MINNEAPOLIS 

Re Minneapolis teletype to Seattle dated 6/24/80. 

r--____ E ..... O.l.lllC..&..ilO"""S...-,jd for the Seattle Division is one photograph of L...I __ ..... 

Descriptive data concerning I lis contained 'in the referenced 
teletype. L....-_ ..... 

LEADS: 

SEATTLE DIVISION 

AT I L WASHINGTON (KIll ~ C ~w ~Ti) 

Show the enclosed photograph to appropriate sources. 

ARMED AND DANGEROUS. 

2 - Seattle (Enc. 1)(RM) 
- . neapolis 

Approved: Trans m itted ---:c:-::-----:---~-L-__ 
{Number} 

Per ____ _ 

GPO : 1977 0 - 225~539 



FD-159 (Rev. 2-8-78) • • \ 

RECORD OF INFORMATION FURNISHED OTHER AGENCIES 

Orally ______ By Telephone _----, ____ Written Communication bbs -.J/o (96 
(date) (date) (date) 

Information concerning: <Include NARCOTICS MATTERS here and in the TOTAL for "ALL MATTERS" 
column on Form FD-371.) 

lima'iOO f,"nished (.om File, sedal~ Page Numb.,:!'! ?-,).'!-2-FD-I2S" -v,+~ 
o On __ -;-:---,-___ a continuing disclosure was initiated with 

(date) 

_______ -----, ___________ and will be maintained until the con
(agency) 

elusion of the investigation. 

o from informants 

~ from complainants or other sources 

InfDmh:;;~~ 4,,1& 01 -.,1 ~I ~ 
Number of items disseminated: _.:::,;)-=--_ .. ____ _ 

, 

Remarks: IV/IL vi- C,);, 

~~ 
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TRANSMIT VIA: 

[J Teletype 

o Facsimile 

0-------

• FB I 

PRECEDENCE: 

o Immediate 

o Priority 

o Rootine 

• CLASS.IFICATION: 

o TOP SECRET 

o SECRET 

o CONFlDENTIA L 

o UNCLAS EFT 0 

o UNCLAS 

Date 7/25/80 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I -----------------------------------------------------l 

TO SAC, MINNEAPOLIS (198-543) 

FROM SAC, SEATTLE (198-242) (P) 

SUBJECT: UNSUBS; 
ANNA MAE AQUASH - VICTIM (DECEASED); 
crR - MURDER (A) 
00: MINNEAPOLIS 

Re Minneapolis airtel to Seattle, 7/2/80. 

.. 

The following investigation was conducted on 7/23/80: 

Offl.cer I ~ King County Sheriff' s Of~ 
'--______ ---'J Washington, observed the photograph of 
and advised he has 0rt previously seen this individual 1n t e 

I Jarea. The records of the Puget Sound 
Light Company were reviewed and failed to contain any records 
indicating service furnished to any of the ~nown aliases of 

The records of the Post Office forL land 
~ ____ ~~~W~a~s~h~l~·ngton also failed to contain any information con-

I I, Wash-
ington (PROTECT BY REQUEST) viewed the photo I 
as forwarded in above-referenced airtel. ~_-r--L~~,Unab~e 
to make any identification of stated 

. th-at she has been '--_____________ ----~~--------------_=__~~~ 
approximately five months and that just about all 
residing in thel I area I~ _________________ ~ 

advised sher-~~~~~~~~~ ____________ ~~------r_~~--~~--~ 
Was hin gton ~--~~--~----------------__r"--.a:.... ......... ...,.....------I ad vi sed she 
could not identify the photograph of did she know of 

G·O Approved: ________ _ Per _____ _ 
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• SE 198-242 

any individual known byl I aliases. lalso 
stated that the I Ilocal 
post office and that none of the names have been utilized 
for post office boxes. I I further elaborated that 
she is aware of numerous individuals that could look like 
the photograph of I I and are residing in extreme rural 
parts of I Ion which I I is located. Some of 
these people are living in primitive residences, i.e., lean-tos 
and very rarely come out of the woods. I I continued that there 
are numerous residences in the area tnat contain six and more 
people but who only uST one individual for getting mail service, 
utility service, etc. _ I stated, as did all the other 
individuals above, that they knew of no individuals doing any 
I lin the area. 

LEAD 

SEATTLE 
At Seattle, Washington 

Will conduct further investigation in attempts to 
locate another municipality either incorporated or unincorporated 
that may be similar to the original information of location of 
I I (Phonetic) and conduct appropriate investigation to 
locate I ~ 

- 2* -
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TRANSMIT VIA: 

o Teletype 

o Facsimile 

lXl Airtel 

• PRECEDENCE: 

o Immediate 

o Priority 

o Routine 

FBI • CLASSIFICATION: 

o TOP SECRET 

o SECRET 

o CONFIDENTIAL 

DEFT 0 

o CLEAR 

Date August I, 1980 
m:--SA~SE~T~-0%~~2)----------------------------------

FROM: SAC, MINNEAPOLIS (198-513)(P) 

SUBJECT: UNSUBS; 
ANNA MAE AQUASH - VICTIM (DECEASED); 
CIR - MURDER (A) 
00: MINNEAPOLIS 

Re Seattle airtel to Minneapolis dated 6/30/80, and Minneapolis airtel 
to Seattle dated 7/2/80. 

Mi nneapo 1 is has determi ned that the photograph of I I, 
which was sent to Minneapolis[ is not the individual known as'1L.. ____ ----I 

akal _ and the other aliases previously furnished to the 
eat e 

Seattle has pointed out that associates ofL..I ___ --...,....----J1 have in the 
past used each others names. It may be that in this casel I is usingL...-__ --I 
name. 

On 7/31/80, a confidential source of the Minneapolis Division who has 
furnished~le information in the past. advised that he had received informa-
tion that~, using the name ofl I, is operating 
located approximately 60 miles east of Tacoma, Washington, on aL.-r"T"lv-e-r-........ - ..... 
ing to the State of Washington map, there are several towns includingL...:-_-:-:--I 
Washington, which are approximately 60 miles east of Tacoma and located on 
Green River. 

Minneapolis realizes that the latest information is non-specific in 
nature, however, due to the nature of this case it is requested that if at all 
possible the leads set forth herein be covered. 

Seattle should note that Minnearolis still believes thatl Imay be 
driving the tan or green Ford van bearing_ L For the 
further information of Seattle, by communication dated 7/22/80, Los Angeles ad-
vised thatl I the registered 0 r f i v ·cl s f rm 1 the 
subject of Los Angeles case entitled, 

Approved: ---4. 
(Number> (Time) 
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.~ 

further advised that this vehicl~~was not located at the residence where 
it was registered. CJwas characteri.z,ed as extremelY violent and possibly 
carryi ng a ... • )~7 Magnum hand gun .. LOs:·A~lel es further advi sed that the . 
address _ at, whl ch the van :was rer ste,ed,,_ ~ 

, I .. ~ is the resi dence of ~~~rents. I he on Iy vehl c I e no ed in 
. the driveway of that residence was a 1972 GMC blue pickup with a white , 
camper shell bearing Washington -license I I This v~hicle is registered 
to I l Washi ngton. 

, This information is provided to Seattle in order that Seattle may 
be as knowledgeableaspossiblecpncerning current inVestigation in t,his 
case. "'rt:, 

AT I lWASHINGTON 

Exfli bi t the photograph of L..I _----II to appropri ate SQurces. 

AT I WASHINGTON 

Exhibit the photograph oflL...-_-I1 to appropriate soqrces • 
. :;' -" .~~: 

~ .. 
ARMED AND DANGEROUS. 

:~ . 
. . T-: 

. • ?f;:'· .. , ~, ... 
.. \. 

2* 
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TO 

FROM 

SUBJECT: 

• • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Memorandum 
SAC, SEATTLE (198-242) DATE: 8/27/80 

SA L..I ______ ....1 

UNSUBSi 
ANNA MAE AQUASH -
CIR - MURDER CAl 
00: MINNEAPOLIS 

VICTIM (DECEASED) i 

Re Minneapolis airtel to Seattle, 8/1/80. 

Enclosed for the Vancouver RA are serials one, 
~, five as well as a photograph of ~I~----~--------r---~~ 
LJ ,.:D;..;O;.:B:;..&..I __ ..,....-__ -....II Con tinued inves ti g a ti on at ... 1 ______ ____' 
and I I Washington has been unproductive. 

Recent investi ation has located a ~ ______ ~ __ ~ 
r-______________________________ ~~a~n~d~~r~esiding atl~.~~--~------' 

Alsq reSjdirg there 
It is unknown if the I 

descrl e a ove are the parents or relatives of the~I ______ ~ 
I Iwe are attempting to locate, but due to 
the lmportance of this matter, all possible leads should 
be considered. Due to the anticiR:teI investigation to be 
conducted upon the location of all leads should be 
discreetly handled and inquiries s ou d be made ct.. 
reliable sources and that the true nature of the inquiries 
be protected. 

This investigation may have significant impact 
on a highly publicized trial involving leading members of 
the American Indian movement, which trial will commence in 
Portland, Oregon in the near future. 

LEAD 

VANCOUVER RA 
At I I Washihgton 

Will, throuqh discreet inquiry, determin'f-~~ 
I is currently living in 

"'::-W-,;"a-s"'hr-1..,., n--g-:-t-o-n--a-r-e-a--. ---::"W;"Ii~l:-:l;--d-:r'e termine if re la ti ves 0 i'-'----...&.,~.-
residing in the area and subsequently determine~~~~~~ 
whereabouts. 

~ 
6uy U.S. Savings Bonds 

b6 
b7C 

b7C 

b~ 
b7C 

b7C 

b~ 
b7C 
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DE MP 0007 

R 110240Z SEPT 80 
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FM MINNEAPOLIS (198-513) (P) 
PORTLAND (198- 282) ROUTI NE 

SAN FRANCISCO ROUTINE 
SEATTLE (198-242) . ROUTINE 

BT 

UNCLAS 

• 

UNKN01.vN SUBJECTS; ANNA MAE AQUASH - VICTIM (DECEASED); elR -

MURD ER (A). 00: MI NNEAPOLI S. 

HE MINNEAPOLIS AIRTEL TO SAN FRANCISCO AUGUST 6, 1980. 

MINNEAPOLIS HAS DETERMINED THAT ROQUE ORLANDO DUENAS, ALSO 

KNm4N AS ROCKY, H.4S BEEN IN CONTACT WITH IL...-_________ ...... 
vJHO IS j~LSO KNOWN AS I I AND 1-1 ____ ----Il L-I __ ...... 1 IS. A 
SUSPECT IN THIS CASE~ 

MINNEAPOLIS INFORMATION IS THAT THE SUSPECT IS REFERRED to 

AS I I. FOR INFO RECIEVING OFFICES, MINNEAPOLIS HAS 

DETERMl NED I lIS NOT I DENT lCAL TO I I FB I 

L---__ ----I1 tlJHO IS A WELL KNOWN ASSOCIATE OF IL...-______ ....I 

MINNEAPOLIS CONSIDERS IT IMPERATIVE THAT RECEIVING OFFICES 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 
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CONDUCT APPROPRIATE INVESTIGATION THROUGH SOU,{CES TO DETERMINE 

THE ADDRESS AND TELEPHONE NUMBER OF DUENAS. 

BT 

# 

NO PERSONAL CONTACT IS TO BE MADE WI TH DUENAS OR L..I __ ...... , 

RECEIVING OFFICES ARE REQUESTED TO SUTEL RESULTS. 
\' ' 

ARMED AND DANGEROUS. 

b6 
b7C 



TRANSMIT VIA: 

[X] Te letype 

o Facsimile 

0-------

PRECEDENCE: 

o Immediate 

o Priority 

[Xl Routine 

FBI • 
CLASSIFICATION: 

o TOP SECRET 

o SECRET 

o CONFIDENTIAL 

o UNCLAS EFT 0 

@ UNCLAS 

Date 9/16/80 
-----------------------------------------------------

FH SEATTLE (198-242) (P) 

TO MINNEAPOLIS (198-513) (P) 

BT 

UNCLAS 

UNKNQ1;",TN SUBJECTS; ANNA HAE AQUASH-VICTU1 (DECEASED); CIR-MURDER 

(A), OO:MINNEAPOLIS. 

RE rUNNEAPOLIS TELETYPE TO SEATTLE SEPTEHBER 11, 1980. 

FOR THE INFOR!v1ATION OF MINNEAPOLIS, ROCQUE ORLlI.NDO DUENAS 

HAS BEEN AN EXTREMELY CLOSE ASSOCIF.TE AND CONFIDlUJT OF ... 1 ___ .... 

L...-__ ----I1 FOR .MANY YEARS, EVEN PRIOR TO 

DUENAS lilA.S INSTRUHENTAL DURING IL...-___ ....I 

STATUS AS A FUGITIVE A.ND IS KNOv-TN TO SEATTLE AS FURNISHING AN 

ENORHOUS ANOUNT OF JI..ID DURING ... I ____ ....IIFUGITIVE STATUS. 

DURING THE PAST ESCAPE OF I FRO~1 LorJl.PPOC, CALIFORNIA, 

DUENAS ~'JAS ARRESTED AT THE SCENE AND WAS SUBSEQUENTLY CHARGED NITH 

VARIOUS CRH·1ES. SEATTLE IS UNAWARE OF THE STATUS OF DUENAS' 

CURRENT PROSECTUION THAT STElY1MED OUT OF L.I ____ ....IIARREST FOLLOWING 

I I (it) 

APpwve~ Transmitted 
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FD-36 (Rev. 5--22-78) 
'! • • FBI 

TRANSMIT VIA: PRECEDENCE: CLASSIFICATION: 

o Teletype o Immediate o TOP SECRET 

o Facsimile o Priority o SECRET 

0------ o Routine o CONFIDENTIAL 

o UNCLAS EFT 0 

o UNCLAS 

Date _______ --j 

-----------------------------------------------------
PAGE 2 SE 198-242 UNCLAS 

HIS ESCl\PE. 

SEATTLE BELIEVES THAT L.I ___ ..... 1 IS CURREi'TTLY IPCARCEP.ATED AT 

I'lhI~ION, ILLINOIS AND IF SO I SEATTLE FBBLS DUENAS NOULD BE IN 

CONTi\CT T'TITE L.I ___ ....II EITIIER TflROUGH J? TFI,EPHOUF OR ON '/>' I:-1AILING 

LIST. 

SEATTIJE SUGGESTS TO rHNNE1\POLIS THE CONSIDBR1\TION OF SFTTING 

FOETH 1\ LEAD TEAT L.I ____ ..... I PRISON RECORDS BF. EXPJ,()~FD IN ORDER 

TO DETPREINE THE ~<lEEREABOUTS OF DUENAS. 

FOR ~IIE FURTHER INFORf·1ATION OF ~nNNEAP('ILIS, SF..~TTLE IS CUR-

REHTLY CONDUCTING INVESTIGATION COl'TCFRNING L.I __________ ....I~ 

D AS POSSIBLY RESIDHTG' IN THE J .... __ ..... I, WASFINGT()N ARR2\.. DUF. TO 

THE SENSITIVITY ('IF LOCATING L.I __ ----I SEl\TTLE IS ONLY CONTA.CTING 

ESTABLISHED SOURCES I AND THEREFORE THF. CIHCULATION OF .... 1 ___ ..... 

PHOTOGF.APE IS OUT OF NECESSITY AT P,. MINP1mT. FOR Tf~IS RF.AS01'T 

SEA'rTLE IS GOING EXTREM.ELY SLm"!LY IN THE LOCATION OF .... 1 __ ---' IF 

IN FACT, L..-__ ..... I IS IN THE STJ..TE OF v"·Tl\SHHTGTON. 

y.1ASHINGTON IS ADJACENT TO THE r·'1T. SAH1T HELLENS 

VOLCANO AREA, AND ACCESS 'J'O THAT AREA IS FXTRmmLY LIMITED. 

Approved: ________ _ Trans m itted ----::--:--,..----, __ --::=:-:---:--__ Per _____ _ 
(Number> (Time) 

FBI/DOJ 
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TRANSMIT VIA: 

o Teletype 

o Facsimile 

0------

PRECEDENCE: 

o Immediate 

D Priority 

o Routine 

FBI • 
CLASSIFICATION: 

o TOP SECRET 

o SECRET 

o CONFIDENTIAL 

o UNCLAS EFT 0 

o UNCLAS 

Date _______ --; 

-----------------------------------------------------
PAGE 3 SF 198-242 UNCLAS 

I'IINNEP1POLIS T'7ILL BE KEPT APPRISED OF RESULTS OF SEA.TTLF' S 

INVESTIGATION. 

ARMED AND DANGEROUS 

BT 

Approved: ________ _ T r a ns m itte d --,:-:---:--.,----__ =-:---:-__ Per _____ _ 
(Number) (Time) 

FBI/OOJ 
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The following investigation was conducted by SA 
~------~==~==~I: 

On September 10, 1980, I l Patrolman, 
I l Washington, Police Department. (located in vacinity 
of I J Washington) ,was contacted and displayed a copy of 
the subject's photograph. I I identified the photograph 
of that of a person he has observed frequenting the I I 
I ~ Washington. Officer I lean not re-
call t~e last time he observed this individual at thel I 
I J but he believes he has seen him before. Officerl 
conducted a search of the records at thel Ipo]ice~D~e-_p--a-r~t--~ 
ment, and he could find no information concerning I I 
I lor for any of his aliases. 

Officer I I suggested 
the Cowlitz County Sheriff's ~ 

~I ____ ~Iresides in the area of ~ 

that Deputy I of 
be contacted as Deputy 
Washington. 

,...;;..;;;;..;;;..;;;;..;;...;;;..;;;......,...~ ____ ~ requested that he be furnished with 
a copy of photograph and description so that same could 
be shown to 0 er members of his police department. He advised 
that this matter will be kept confidential within the Woodland 
Police Department. Should he or anyother.member of the 
police department observe this individual in the future, they 
will attempt to obtain a vehicle license number and furnish this 
information to the FBI. 

Officer I I suggested that contact with the ~I ____ ----, 
I Iwould be unproductive, as undesirable individual~frequent 
this establishment. 

On September 10, 1980, Deputy I ~ Cowlitz 
County Sheriff's Office, Kelso, Washington, was contacted, and 
he advised that the Pho~lgraPhi of I I is un-
familiar to him. Deputy stated that al I 
formerly resided in the Washington,area with his wife 

and a roximately two years ago they moved~t~o~~~~~~ __ ~ 
~ __ ":"""'1r--________ ~C::.:l:;.;a;;;;r,k Coun ty, ~v a shi ngton . Depu t y .I....---r--.I.....::;:..=.,:;=:.=~ 

is in his middlel I wei hin 
~---:::-::~-:a::-:p::-:p~r=o':":x~lmat.ely I I in height. F~=;.;;...../.""""----,-:-~ 

have possibly have been f~-~~~~ __________ ~ ____ ~~ 
area, where she was formerly employed 1....--------,,...---....,...------
is approximately I I, in her early I I Deputy I I further advised thaL.t:-1"'-L!....~~L...l:.lt:.:rZ:....J<::l, 

b6 
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b6 
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b6 
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b6 
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a son by the _name of L..I ~---r---.,..I, who resides in thel I 
Washington, area. Deputyl I stated that I l does 
not look like the individual depicted in the photograph. 

Deputy that he will be on the look out 
~~--~~----------------~ for the presence of , and if he ever 

observes this indivi iatel~ notify the 
the FBI. 

On September 10, 1980, the records of the ~I ______ ~ 
County Sheriff's Office, I L Washington, were reviewed con-
cerning L..I ____ ..--______________ ----II and his aliases with negative re-
sults. 

On September 15, 1980, the records of the Clark County 
Public Utilities District. Vancouver, Washington, were reviewed 
concerning I I and his aliases to determine if 
he may be receiving utility service within Clark County, Wash
ington. The results of this check were negative. 

On September 15, 1980, the records of the Clark County 
Sheriff's Office, Vancouver, Washington, were reviewed concerning 
I land his aliases, and no information could 
be found. 

On September 16, 1980, Deputy L.,I------..... I, I I 
County Sheriff's Office, Vancouver, Washington, was contacted 
as he is the resident Deputy in the area ofl l 
Washington. Deptuty Watson advised that the photograph of 
I I is unf m" iar to him, as well as his true 
name and allases. Deputy stated that there is alL..-~_~ 

b Iwho resides in who is approximately 
ears of a e. He is also , who I J 

Deputy I laa-
of a e. 

advised 

~~~_~~~~~ed thatLr _____ ~~~ 

~~M-~-----------~are 
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Deputy I Irequested that he be furnished with 
a copy of the photograph of I I. He advised 
that he will contact only confidential sources of his in the 
I ~ Washington, areas to determine if this individual 
is present in the area. 

b6 
b7C 

On September 3, 1980, Duputy I b6 
vised that he has b7C 

that a , who resides in~ __ -,~~~~ 
reside 1n t e Wisconsin, area. 

~
the name of their father's name was 

I I iromi with his sons to the United States, and 
t ey resided at Wisconsin. 
Approximately 30 years ago, apparently impregnated an 
unkown female indian in the area, and his father,c===J, 
provided this female indian with money and sent her off. ~ 
and his son I I eventually moved to the State of Washington, 
andl I continued to reside in the I larea. When I I 
moved to the State of Washington, he remarried and fathered 
children here. The names of these children are I HDOB I~--"": 
I II I< DOB I I, 1-1 ________ ....... f 
I 

Deputy I I stated that it is qnknown as to what b6 
sex the child was that was born to the female indian in l-visconsin. b7C 

It is a possibility that she had a son, and she may have named 
him after the father, I ~ Deplltv I I further 
ad vi s ed tha t he doe s no t be 11 eve that L.I ______________ ":;"""":;--::-____ --:--:--..... 

is residin~ in this area, as he and his sources would know it. 
Deputy I I stated that if he comes upon any further information 
concerning_ I, he will pass this along to the 
FBI. 

___ , •• _' .,-," ••• , '!'~ !"~Ji: 



• UNITED STATES GOVEP..NME~~ 

· ' Memorandum 
TO SAC, MINNEAPOLIS (198-513) 

• UNITED STATES DEP AR'fMENT OF JUSTICE 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

DATE: November 10, 1980 

FROM SAC, SEATTLE (198A-242) (P) 

SUBJECT: UNSUBS; 
ANNA MAE AQUASH - VICTIM (deceased) 
CIR - MURDER (A) 
00: MINNEAPOLIS 

Reference Seattle teletype to Minneapolis, dated 
9-16-80. 

Enclosed for Minneapolis is an investigative insert 
of SAl I reflecting investigation conducted 
in the~area covered by the Vancouver Resident Agency. 

In view of the reassignment of the case agent 
to the Chicago Division, it is recommended that this case 
be reassigned. It is specifically suggested that the case 
be reassigned to SAl I in view of his past work with 
associates ofl I and the fact that he has been 
responsible for the Seattle leads in above captioned case. 

2 - Minneapolis (Enc 1) 

~le 
(4) V 
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Buy U.S. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payrol Savings ~ 
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TO 

FROM 

• • 
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

SAC, MINNEAPOLIS (198-513) DATE: 1/16/81 

SAC, SEATTLE (198A-242) (RUC) 

SUBJECT: UNSUBS; 
- ANNA MAE AQUASH - VICTIM (C) 
CIR - MURDER (A) 
00: MINNEAPOLIS 

Re Seattle letter to Minneapolis 11/10/80. 

During December, 198: and January, 19~1, contact 
has been made with Officer I~ L King County Sheriff's 
Office, Seattle, Washington. he Klng COllntv Sheriff's 
Office covers the geographical area ofl L Washington 
in which Minneapolis has requested the Seattle Office to 
conduct appropriate investigation in attempts to locate 
I I 

D has advised that the area of I I Washington, 
is wi thin the "Tacoma Watershed" and is, in itself, in a 
remote area. This area is a fenced-in an.d patrolled area 
and the communities consist of extfemelY "mall populations. 
II advised that the community of _ J Washington, 
~ally has approximately 30 peop~siding there and, 
Ith~:Ugr appropriate investigation,~ has determined that 

or any member of his family is not known to be residing 
or ave been residing at that community. I I also conducted 
discrete investigations in the general area, including other 
small communities. All these investigations have been 
negative in locating any information indicating that I~----~I 
is residing approximately 60 miles east of Tacoma, Washington, 
adjoining a small river. I I concluded by stating that the 
small "settlements" in this sector of 'i'iashington consist mostly 
of people who are trying to escape from the urban life-styles 
and they have very little contact with the "outside world." 

I ' ' 

': -- , Buy U.S. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan 
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Any individuals not known to be a part of the various communities 
are immediately challenged by private patrols that are controlled 
by the members of the settlements. 

2* 
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= '."" UNITEDSTATE$ GOVERNMENT 

.. -: 

" ,'Memorandifm,' 
TO : SAC SEATTLE (198A~2L~2) (P) , . . , -

t, 
'-:-UNITEDSTATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

~' FEDERAL BUREAU OFINVESTIGATION'; 
"'." . 

FROM ': pAl L. ___ -...,.....-____ ---.... 

, " 

' SUBJ~CT: UNSUBSi 
ANNA j\1AE AO U~',.SH 
CIR-Murder(A) 
OO:HP 

Victim(Deceased) 

. . d . d 'th t r-"I --------------,1 DOB I I DOL l.nqul.ry e terml.ne L a ~--:-~ __ .,.... ____ ....!..:. ~:::....J.. ___ ......, 

has iila, 1 I lIe resides at 1 1 I ~--~----~----~ 

LEAD' 
--',-"A:~ Olympia, Wa; . 

"Obtain photograph -qf L.I __ ..... 1 from' his drivers license; 

-" 
ABJ:IED & DANG L~ROUS 

,I I 

i 
(3) 



Routing Slip 
FD-4 (Rev. 6-28-7;~) 

'C,' .. ? • Date 5/11/81 

To: 0 Director HP198A-513 
Att.: _________ FILE# PD 198A-282 

. ~AC ::2EA-tTL£='" 
o ASAC 
o Supv. 
o Agent 
OOSM 
o Rotor # -------

Title UNSUBS; ANNA MAE 
AQUASH -VICTIH (DEC) 
eIR - r1URDER (A) 
00: 'Minneapolis 

RE:HP1et to PD, 5/5/81 
OM 

·Room 
and PDte1ca1 to MP, 5/11/81 

---------
o Acknowledge 0 For Information o Return assignment card 
o Assign 0 Reassign 0 Handle o Return file 0 serial 
o Bring file 0 Initial & return 
o Call me DLeads need attention 0 Return with action taken 
o Correct 0 Open case 0 Return with explanation 
o Deadline ____ 0 Prepare lead cards 0 Search and return 
o Delinquent 0 Prepare tickler 0 See me 
o Discontinue 0 Recharge file OserioD Type 
o Expedite 
OFile o Send to 

';For information of Seattle, attached 
letter was inadvertant1y sent to Portland. 
~inneapo1is advised on 5/11/81 via referenced 
telephone call that Seattle should handle leads 
set forth in referenced letter. 

_J2_rfl= .. ~.~?-~ .. ---= .. ~ f} 

___ See reverse side 

I Sb~.nCH\;D.,." ...... ,., !N;y'V\:n. . ... \ I SER!AU;Z?"") FiLi"·· ... \ 

I \ 

I [\r1:L\Y 14 1981 I 

k~=-!~~=~,,:='~~.~[{7 
~ ROBERT S. GAST, II 

Office PORTLAND 



------ft--------------............................ • .... 
'!~ 

,-
rAf 

~---- ~ 

J Me_morandum • • 
To SAC, PORTLAND .(l98A-282) Date 5/5/81 

(198A-513) (P) 

~iSUBSj /: 
NNA HAE AQUASH - VICTIH 

C IR - NUPJ)ER (A) 
00: HINNEAPOLIS 

~ 9 - \ I q - '82.7 
(DECEASED) ~ 9- 1\<1 -171 

r> q - \ \ q - ~4D 
~C\ - \\<1 -'lolp1 
q-d~ 
IO-5t..J~b 

b6 
- b7C 

Re Portland airtel to Anchorage dated 4/24/81, captioned 
."UNSUBSj HURDER OF UNIDENTIFIED FEHALE, FOREIGN POLICE COOPERATION, 
00: PORTLAND," Portland file 163-443. 

Minneapolis is currently conducting the investigation 
requested in the referenced airtel. 

Several similarities were noted in the murder of the 
unidentified fenale and the murder of AQUASH. These similarities 
are that both AQUASH and the unidentified female were dumped in 
a ditch near a road. Both were Indian females. Neither body 
contained any identification. Both bodies contained one piece 
of jewelry. AQUASH's body containe1 a silver and turQuQjse 
bracelet. It is further noted that_ _was b6 
well-acquainted with AQUASH. b7C 

. Although Hinneapolis realizes that the similarities 
·are very general in nature, the AQUASH murder case has received 
the highest priority possible during the investigation. It is 
for this reason that the following leads are set forth for 

. Portland. 

ARHED ANl) DANGEROUS 

·LEADS ~ 

~ DIVISION 
gc CAN.JlOIl 

AT p.QlU'IsA~, ORECQ-N 

1. 

~ Portland "1'= 1·1inneapolis 
~- 163-601) 

--

1981 



• • 
HP 198A-513 

of the ring worn by the unidentified female. It should be noted 
that AQUASl-l always wore a particular type of turquoise ring and 
this ring was not present on her body at the time it was discovered. 

2. Fami]iari~e appropriate officials of the I I b7D 
~ ______ ~ __ ~~~=-__ =-~jwith background in the murder investigation 
concerning AQUASH. Request that any information they may receive 
regarding AQUASH be immediately passed on to the FBI. 

MINNEAPOLIS DIVISION 

AT }nNl~EAPOLIS, llImJESOTA 

Hill forward to Portland results of investigation when 
completed. 

- 2~' .. -



• • 
SE 198A-242 

I I 
1 

~ ________ ~T~he following'investigation was conducted by SA I 
~ __________ ~l . ~~--~ 

On 3/4/81, Barbara Sharpe, Clerk, Bureau of Identifica
tion, Bellingham, Washington, Police Department, advised her file 
contained no record identifiable with I I 

b6 
b7C 

On 3/4/81, Joan DeFries, Clerk, Identification Bureau, b6 
Whatcom County Sheriff's Office~ Bellingham, Washington, advised b7C 

I Iwas issued a firearm permit on 1/19/76, which was 
~~~~~~~~7~7~~a~nd 1/31 80. His address is shown as 
~~~--~---.~----r' and~~ __ ~ ______ ~~ ____ ~ __ ~ __________ ~~ 

is described as a white male, 
~~~~~-'~W~a~Shington, SSAN I I She advised sbe 

or the firearm permit application and fingerprint ~ard 
which may shed additional light regarding his occupation. She 
advised it may take some time as the original application is in 
dead storage and these records have been moved around during a 
relocation of the Sheriff's Office twice in the recent year or 
two. 

ington, 
driver's~l~i-c-e-n-s-e~----------------~ 

pounds, blue eyes. 

On 4/15/81, Vic Hoglund, U: S. 
ham, Washington, advised he has no 
and he adyired there is a I~ __________ ~ 
I _Washington .. 

~ ______ ...;A:.:.....:.r.".e,-"v"""i.."ew of the current "Bellingham Ci ty Directory reflects 
a I Iresiding at I I 
He is shown as employed at I II I I L....-______ ----I 

r-________ ~O~n~4/l5/8l, Captain I Law and Order,I~ __________ ~ 
~ __________ ~IWashington, advised he believes he may have issued a 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 



--------------------------.............. 
• t 

SE 198A-242 
I I 
2 

traffic citation or had a field contact with a fellow namedl~ __ ~ 
several months ago, but he is not sure. He will tr~ and locate a 
record for the citation or field contact. 

On 5/12/81, Detective I I Bellingham, Washing-
ton. Police Departrent, advised he has no information regarding a 
I !. He will check with his sources and advise. 

On 5/12/81, Captain 0 supra, advised he is unable to 
loca~ record to substantiate his feeling that he has dealt 
with~ sometime in the past. 

On 6/5/81, Detective I L supra, advised he has not 
developed any pertinent information rei I· 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 

On 7/10/81, Barry Hull, Superintendent, Identification b6 
Bureau, Whatcom County Sheriff's Office, Bellingham, Washington, b7C 
prov~he writer with a copy of the firearms permit application 
for ~ as well as a copy of I I fingerprints. The applica-
tion shows that on 12/19/75, he was employed with I I 
I L 

r--________ ....,On 7/15/81, Lee Atwood, Bookkeeper, .... I __ ~~-:---:---__ ----' 
I I Whatcom County Courthouse. Bellingham. Washington, 
advised that I 
~~~~~ ___ ~F= __________________ L-~A~t~w~o~O~d advised that I I is now 

las the office had a post
~~~·~~s~e~v~e~r~a~l;---:m~o~n-:-t'T'h-s--a-g-o---. ---A":"'.":""t---lwood advised that to his know-

~~~~ ___ ~~was not Indian or part Indian and he was I I 
He advised he is not aware ofl I being involved in 

any type movement. 

--~ 

b6 
b7C 



FD-3G <Rev. 5-22-78) 

TRANSMIT VIA: 

o Teletype 

D Facsimile 
rn Airtel 

• 
PRECEDENCE: 

D Immediate 

o Priority 

D RoMine 

FBI 
t· 

CLAS SIFICATION: 

o TOP SECRET 

o SECRET 
D CONFIDENTIAL 

D UNCLAS EFT 0 

o UNCLAS 

Date 8/13/81 

TO 

FROM 

SAC, MINNEAPOLIS (198A-513) 

SAC, SEATTLE (198A-242) (RUC) 

UNSUB; 
ANNA MAE AQUASH -
VICTIM (DECEASED) 
CIR - MURDER (A) 
00: MINNEAPOLIS 

Re Minneapolis teletype to Seattle, 2/3/81, and Minneap
olis letter to Portland, 5/5/81. 

Enclosed herewith for Minneapolis are two copies of 
investigative insert reflecting investigation in Bellingham, 
Washington, and Lummi Indian Reservation, Washington. 

Also enclosed is a photograph ofl I 
and two fliers regarding the unidentified female murder victim 
in North Vancouve~British Columbia on February 18, 1981, 'and 
I L as well as 
an excerpt from this bulletin regarding two Indian males who 
could be suspects in the murder of this unidentified femal~ in 
Vancouver, B. C" Canada. Also enclosed is a copy of the fire
arm application for I las well as a copy of his fingerprint 
card. 

It is pointed out that'one of the fliers indicates vic-
tim wore a ring on her left middle finger. I I 
has advised she did not actually have the ring on her finger, but 
had.only the mark which would indicate sh<3 has worn a ring on 
her left middle fi?ger. /"" 

3 - Minneapolis (Encl -

~
(2 - 198A-513) (1 -

1 - Seattle 

(4 

Approved: ____ -'-___ _ 

9) 
163-601) 

ARMED AND DANGEROUS 

Transmitted ______ ,.__---
(Numberl (Time) 

'ClU.S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE: 1980-305-750/5402 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 



TRANSMIT VIA: 

o Teletype 

o Facsimile 
Airtel []g -----'---

e. 
PRECEDENCE: 

o Immediate 

o Priority 

o Routine 

• FBI 

CLASSIFICATION: 

o TOP SECRET 

o SECRET 

o CONFIDENTIA L 

o UNCLAS EFT 0 

o UNCLAS 

Date 3/5/82 
-----------------------------------------------------

TO: SAC, SEATTLE (198A-282) 

FRO'ne ~AC. MINNEAPOLIS (198A-513) (P) 

Sul{/ECV~NSUB ; 
ANNA MAE AQUASH - VICTIM (DECEASED); 
C IR - MURDER (A) 
(00: MINNEAPOLIS) 

Minneapolis has developed information that 
an individual known as I I and whose true name 
may be I I played a part in the disposing of 
the murder weapon in this case. On 3/3/82, a confidential 
source advised that I lis reportedly in SpOkane, 
Washington, in the comIJany of I . and 
an individual known as I L 

~ __ ~Iis described as follows: 

Sex 
Race 
Hair 
Complexion 
Height 
Weight 
Possible place 

of birth 
Tribe 

It is also believed that I I may not be the 
true name of this individual. No date of birth is 
ava ilable. 

/ ''''. 
l 2 - Seattle 

2 - Minneapolis 
I 

Approved: ________ _ 

/ 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 



-.Le~, __ . _____ n-.--IIII!III-!I.I!I!!!!!!!!!-!1-,· -.--~~ 

•• 
" , ' -c.. 0 .,. 

- - ---:' 

I I has been me'i:&ld'cmed . in previous communications 
to Seattle and is the suspect in this case. 

ARMED AND DANGEROUS. 

,. 

LEADS 

SEATTLE 

AT SEATTLE.' . WASHINGTON 

Search L.o1 _____ ..... 1 in indices and attempt to further 
?- dentify him. 

AT SPOKANE, WASHINGTON 

If ~ources are a.vailable who can be contacted with 
discreetness; attempt to further identify I l 

- 2* -

~ ... - ; 

b6 
b7C 

~ ________ ~ _______________ " _"~.'.' '' "'.A~.-~.· · ''''''''''.I 



Memorandum • 
~ 

To SAC, MINNEAPOLIS (198A-513) 

From SAC, SEATTLE · (198A-242) (P) 

Subject; UNSUB; 
ANNA MAE AQUASH - VICTIM 
(DECEASED) ; 
CIR - NURDER 
00: MINNEAPOLIS 

Date 4/8/82 

Re Minneapolis airtel to Seattle, March 5, 1982. 

At·tempts to identify I I through Seattle indices 
negative. ~--------~ 

LEAD: 

SEATTLE DIVISION 
-

AT SPOKANE, WASHINGTON 

Will,through apprqpriate sources, attempt to further 
identify I I 

2 -

p>-
(5) 

Minneapolis 
Seattle 

I 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 

A b~ ,eJ-t(J.----. = =:J 
~",fr it' . ,~---

L __ > 
t) .. :' . • ;d .... ~:: . .. 
~ ; .' .: , " ~::,r 
"" •. • ' .... ~ •• ' .• A • . -# .., ." ' . 

I ,,.,,:; '''. ·,'·!'d 0:: . .... \,..i.v_,_'...1 . ... ~ 

Filed. .... _ 

!"BI/OO .J 



FD-36 (Rev,.. 5-220-78) 
'~ 

~-i • • 
TRANSMIT VIA: 

o Teletype 

o Facsimile 
Airtel 00 -.....::..=.:::.:::....:::....=..::=---

FBI 

PRECEDENCE: 

o Immediate 

o Priority 

o Routine 

CLAS SIFICATION: 

o TOP SECRET 

o SECRET 

o CONFIDENTIAL 

o UNCLAS EFT 0 

o UNCLAS, 

Date 4/15/82 
-----------------------------------------------------

TO: 

FROM: 

SAC, OKLAHOMA CITY (198A-120) 

SAC, MINNEAPOLIS (198A-513) (P) 

SUBJECT: UNSUBSi 
ANNA MAE AQUASH - VICTIM 
(DECEASED) i 
CIR - MURDER (A) 
00: MINNEAPOLIS 

For the information of Oklahoma City, Minnea~' 
has developed information that an individual known as ~ 

1 Iplayed a part in the disposing of the murder weapon ln 
this case. This information was 'received from a reliable 
confidential source. 

On 4/15/82, a separate and also reliable source advised 
that I Itrue last name isl 1 The original 
source advlsed that I I first name was 1 I. 

b6 
b7C 

The recent information is that I lis an Indian male, b6 
born in Oklahoma and possibly currently residing in Oklahoma b7C 
City with a young son. This son was born to 1 1 at 
Pine Ridge, South Dakota, when 1 1 lived with her. 

L...-__ ....II is described as an Indian male, L.I _____ ~--....I 
inches tall, long black hair, medium build, and approximately 

I I· He is known to be an active member of the 
Arnerlcan Indlan Movement (AIM). 

ARMED AND DANGEROUS. 

2 - Oklahoma City 
~-_ Seattle (198A-242) 
~~~-~M~i~nneapolis 
1 1 (6) 

Approved: ________ _ Trans m itted -..,.,~~-:---___::=7""__:_-
(Number) 

b6 
b7C 



• • 
MP 198A-513 

LEADS 

OKLAHOMA CITY 

AT OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA 

Search indices, contact logical sources ~j~D~a~D~ ______ ~ 
attempt to further identify I l also known as .... 1 ____________ ..... 

SEATTLE 

AT SEATTLE, WASHINGTON 

Search I lin indices and contact 
appropriate sources in an attempt to further identify him. 

- 2* -

b6 
b7C 



FD-36 (Rev. 5-22r78) • 
TRANSMIT VIA: PRECEDENCE: 

o Teletype o Immediate 

o Facsimile o Priority 

o --------:-- o Routine 

Q 

FBI • i 
CLASSIFICATION: 

o TOP SECRET 

o SECRET 

o CONFIDENTIAL 

. 0 UNCLAS EFT 0 

o UNCLAS 

Date ___ ---=:6L.1.;.9L-I=8=2--; 

-------------------------------------~---------------
TO: SAC, MINNEAPOLIS (l98A-5l3) 

FROM: SAC, SEATTLE" (l98A-242) (RUC) 

UNSUB; 
ANNA MAE AQUAS~ -
CIR - MURDER 
00: MINNEA-POLIS 

VICTIM (DECEASED); 

Re Seattle airtel to Minneapolis dated 4/8/82. 

Efforts to identify I l also known as 
within the Seattle Division were negative, ~----------~ 

Seattle indices negative. 

2 - Minneapolis 
"'"'\ 

t H - Seattle 

(3~).' 
).1 
\!..,.o' 

Sea:rchea:----.. ~ 

Sel'ial~. 
Indexed ...-
Filed--

Approved: ________ _ Transmitted Per ____ _ 
(Number) (Timo} 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 



• • 
SE 198A-242 

I I 
1 

~ ________ ~T~h~e~following investigation was conducted by SAl 
L....-____ ...... I L....-_ ...... 

AT SPOKANE, WASHINGTON. 

b6 
b7C 

On April 8, 1982, Mrs. Melba Adams, Spokane Police/ b6 
Sheriff's Combined Records, advised their records contained infor- b7C 
mation concerning I I, Indian male; date of birth, 

I: 
brown hair; brown eyes; address, 

~.: ____________________________ ~ ______ ~t police records indicate 

It is unknown aEj to whether this LI-,;---------r--------...II.., 
is identifiable with the 1 L also known as L..I __________ ... I, 
connected with captioned Minneapolis case. 

Police records contained no information concerning 
L...-_______ --..I1 or I ~ 

On April 8, 1982, Spokane Police Intelligence Unit was 
contacted concerning the identity of a subject known as I I 

1 1 

On April 13, 1982, L..I __ ~~~~~~I.. Bureau of Indian Affairs 
Police, Wellpinit, Washington, advised he is not acguainted with 
anyone known as I I or 1 I. I I advised that 
should any information come to his attention, he would immediately 
contact the FBI. 

On July 20, 1982. Spokane Police Intelligence Unit was 
recontacted concerning 1 Iwith negative results. 

On same date, I I, supra, advised no additional 
information has come to his attention. 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 
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----~--------------.......... -........ 
.~ Memorandum • " 

To SAC, SEATTLE .. - (198A~242) (P) Date; -

From SUPV .;1...1 ________ ...... 

Subject: ANNA 'MAE AOUASH (DECEASED); 
I I 
KENNETH MOSES LOUD H,WK; 
I _ 
DENNIS JAMES BANKS; 
I I 
FTA;. NFA; CIR - MURDER; OOJ 
00: Portland 

Re Portland teletype to Bureau, 3/1/83. 

3/1/83 

b6 
b7C 

On 3/1/83, SAl I Portland 'Division, telephoni-:- b6 
cally advised that he omitted two additional ind']' viduals who need b7C 

to be contacted regarding captioned matter from ~eierenced teletype, 
and who reside within the Seattle Division. 

Th~y are set out as follows: ---._ 

V;{1. 

I t'Jashington 
"'{-:-:T~e-_l=--e-p':""h""one ... 1 ____ ..... 

Home Address: . i . I N1Sbj nqtoR 
- (Telephone I 

t-I __ ""1----~--------II/[3/). 
I I Washington 

'. (Telephone L.I ____ ..... 

, 
Referenced teletype req(lest$=; that the above individuals, 

in ~ddition to other persons described in refere~ced teletyp~, be 
contacted before 3/9/83 and asked a serie~ of questions outlined 

~
in re.tel. '7'?#-02?"'~ -~~ b6 

SEARCHED~ b7C 
SERIALIZED~-

(~ 'j MAn 



~~~.~-~,~~------~(~ ................ ~ ............ ...... 
FD-36 (Rev. 5-22-78) 

..... 
'!'I,~::-,: ~. 

TRANSMIT VIA: 

'b Teletype 

o Facsimile 

0---------

• PRECEDENCE: 

'm Immediate 

o Pr.ior.ity 

o Routine 

FBI • CLASSIFICATION: 

o TOP SECRET 

o SECRET 

o CONFIDENTIAL 

o UNCLAS EFT 0 

ID UNCLAS 

Date .:1.';.).8 \83 

-----------------------------------------------------FM PORTLAND (89-94) 

TO DIRECTOR IMMEDIATE 

ANCHORAGE IMMEDIATE 

BUTTE IMMEDIATE 

CHICAGO IMMEDIATE 

LOS -'ANGELES IMMEDIATE 

SACRAMENTO IMMEDIATE 

SAN FRANCISCO IMMEDIATE 

SEATTLE IMMEDIATE 

TAMPA IMMEDIATE 

BT 

UNCLAS L 
ANNA MAE AQUASH (DECEASED);~I ~ ________________ ~ KENNETH MOSES 

LOUD HAWK; L...-________________ --'~ DENNIS JAMES BANKS; ~I __ ---' 

~ ____ ~I FTA; NFA; CIR - MURDER;.OOJ, 00: PORTLAND. 

CAPTIONED CASE IS SET FOR A STATUS REPORT BEFORE U. S. 

DISTRICT JUDGE REDDEN ON MARCH 9, 1983. U. S. ATTORNEY CHARLES H. 

TURNER, PORTLAND, OREGON, ADVISED THAT THERE IS "NO GUARANTEE WE 

1 - Bureau 
1 - Anchorage 
1 - Butte, 
1 - O~lahoma City, 

(Info. ) 

Approved: ~~ ___ J-----

1 - Philadelphia 
~ -_ Quantico 
'-JJ Seattle 

1 - WFO 
1 - Portland , ... .L~'Z_.r A ~._ .. ~_Y:~ -

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 



( .' .t. - - ~ 

TRANSMIT VIA: PRECEDENCE: 

o Telet~pe o Immediate 

o Facsimile o Pr.ior.ity 

o ---------- o Routine 

FBI 

CLASSIFICATION: 

o TOP SECRET 

o SECRET 

o CONFIDENTIAL 

o UNCLAS EFT 0 

o UNCLAS 
1 
1 ' 
1 
1 Date __________ -;1 
I . 

-------------~---------~-----------------~-----------PAGE TWO PD 89-94 UNCLAS 

WILL BE GIVEN ADEQUATE TIME TO CONTACT WITNESSES AND PREPARE FOR 

TRIAL." TURNER REQUESTED THAT ALL WITNESSES BE CONTACTED BEFORE 

MARCH 9, 1983, AND THE FOLLOWING BE DETERMINED FOR EACH WITNE'SS: 

1. CURRENT RESIDENCE AND TELEPHONE NUMBER. 

2 • CURRENT EMPLOYMENT, AND TELEPHONE NUMBER. 

3. WHETHER THE WITNESS WILL ACCEPT SERVICE-OF SUBPOENA BY 

MAIL OR IF PERSONAL SERVICE IS REQUIRED. 

4. WHETHER WITNESS IS HOSTILE OR COOPERATIVE. 

5. WHETHER WITNESS HAS EVER BEEN CONTACTED BY DEFENSE 

COUNSEL, AND IF SO, WHEN, UNDER WHAT CIRCUMSTANCES AND WHAT 

QUESTIONS WERE ASKED AND ANSWERED. 

M~CHORAGE AT~I ___ -J~ ~I _____________________ L ~I __________ ~ 

ALASKA, HOME TELEPHONE ~I ______ ..... 1, WORK TELEPHONE. ~I ___ ....I 

BUTTE AT L..I ____ ----II, IDAHO, L..I ___ ..... 1" IL...-____ ....I 

~ ___ ..... I , IDAHO, HOME TELEPHONE .... 1 ________ ---Jl OR CONTACT 

THROUGH LAW OFFICERS I I IDAHO, OR 

IDAHO. 

BUTTE AT L.....-_....II IDAHO, ~I _______ ----"~ ·~I ----, ___ ----" 

~ ______ ..... [DAHO, TELEPHONE NUMBER~I ___ ---' EMPLOYED AT 

Approved: __ ~ ____ _ Trans m itted --::--:--:---: __ --:-:::-:--..,.--__ 
. (Number) (Time) 

Per ______ _ 

u.s. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE: 1982 0 - 369-895 

b6 
b7C 



... ... ~ ". , ... <:; 

. FD-36 (Rev. 5-2~78) . 

TRANSMIT VIA: 

D Teletype 

D Facsimile 

. D ---------

( • FBI 

PRECEDENCE: . 

D Immediate 

D Prior.ity 

D Routine 

.. 1, 
CLASSIFICATION: 

D TOP SECRET· 

D SECRET 

D CONFIDENTIAL 

D UNCLAS EFT 0 

D UNCLAS 

Date ________ --; 

~---------------------~--------------------------------
PAGE THREE PD 89-94 UNCLAS 

MT. BELL TELEPHONE, lOR THROUGH HER MOTHER (NFl) 

I. 

BUTTE ATI IDAHO, 

IDAHO, . TELEPHONE I ~ 

BUTTE AT I IDAHO, I 
IDAHO, TELEPHONE I ~ 

BUTTE ATI 1 MONTANA, 

I MON+'ANA, TELEPHONE I EMPLOYED 

AT 1-1 _____________ --1 

CHICAGO ATI 11-1 _______________ ---1 

L...-____________ ----II ILLINOIS L-I _----I HOME TELEPHONE 

NUMBER 1-1 __ .....,.......6 EMPLOYED ATI-I _____________ -----I~ 

TELEPHONE NUMBER IL--___ ..... 

LOS ANGELES ATIL--____________________ ~ 

L--_____ ----'~ CALIFORNIA, HOME TELEPHONE NUMBER 1-1 ___ ----II WORK 

TEL~PHONE NUMBER I-I ___ ~ 

SAME AS ABOVE. 

·LOS ANGELES ATI-I_---J~ CALIFORNIA, I-I __________ ~I . 

L--______ ~I CALIFORNIA, HOME TELEPHONE NUMBER IL--__ ~ ..... 

Approved: _______ _ Trans m itted --::-::---:,.....-:-__ -:=:--: __ 
(Number) (Time) 

Per _____ _ 

U.S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE: 1982 0 - 369-895 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 



TRANSMIT VIA: 

o Teletype 

o Facsimile 

o -----'------

( ...• 
PRECEDENCE: 

o Immediate 

D Priority 

o Routine 

FBI. 

- '-~ 

I .. -.' •. 
o 

CLAS SIFICATION: 

. 0 TOP SECRET 

o SECRET 

o CONFIDENTIAL 

o UNCLAS EFT 0 

DUNCLAS 

1 
1 

-I 
1 
1 
1 
1 

Date ______ --; 

~-~-~--------------------------------------------------PAGE FOURPD 89-94 UNCLAS . ' 

WORK TELEPHONE NUMBER .... 1 ........... __ ..... 1. 

LOS ANGELES AT I ~ CALIFORNIA', IL...-_____ ...... 

L-________________ ~~--------II CALIFORNIA, 

HOME TELEPHONE NUMBER ~l---~ WORK TELEPHONE NUMBER .... 1 ___ -.....1 

SACRAMENTO. AT ..... 1 ___ ----'I 1-1 _______ ,.....-___ ----' 

L...-____________ ----'I CALIFORNIA, TELEPHONE NUMBER 1-1 ___ ----I 

SAN FRANCISCO AT .... 1 ____ I. CALIF~RNIA, .... 1 ______ ----' 

L-______ ~---------~I CALIFORNIA, TELEPHONE 

NUMBER L.I ___ ....Jl, NOTE : ABOVE ADDRESS IS FOR BROTHER OF 1-1 __ ----' 

WHO IS CONTACT POINT. 

SAN FRANCISCO ATLI _____ -~------~----

L...-_____ ----IIWORK TELEPHONE NUMBER .... I ___ ----'I H9ME TELEPHONE 

NUMBE;r-1 ---""L 

SEATTLE ATL.I ___ ....JI ~I ______ ....J~ SPECIAL AGENT, ALCOHOL, 

TOBACCO AND FIREARMS, 915 SECOND AVENUE, SEATTLE, .... I ______ ~ 
SEATTLE AT 1-1 __ ----'l L.I ____________ ------'1 FORMER SA, 

SEATTLE, 1 1 WA, TELEPHONE .... 1 ___ ...... 1. 

TAMPA ATI FLORIDA, 1....-____________ -.....11 
I~------~======~~ 

1 FLORIDA, WORK TELEPHONE NUMBER IL...-________ ~--------' 

Approved: _-'--_-'-___ _ Transmitted --,-~ ___ --:=-:--: __ 
(Number) (Time) 

P~r -,--_-'--__ _ 

u.s. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE : 1982 0 - 369-895 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 



• ..~ ::\. ·'S"" r.; 

F~36 (Rev. 5-22-78) 

TRANSMIT VIA: 

o Teletype 
o Facsimile 

o -----"------

('. 
PRECEDENCE: 

o Immediate 

D Prior.ity 
D Routine· 

FBI 

, • 
CLAS SIFICATION: 

D TOP SECRET 

D SECRET 

D CONFIDENTIAL 

D UNCLASE F T 0 

D UNCLAS 

I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I . 

Date _______ -; 

~--~-~-~--~-----------------~------------~-------------
PAGE FIVE PD 89-94 UNCLAS 

L-___ .....JI, HOME TELEPHONE NUMBER L.I ___ -.....J 

1 

THE FOLLOWING FBI PERSONNEL WILL BE CALLED AS WITNESSES 

AND SHOULD BE LOCATED OR ALERTED: 

FBIHQ -I 

I. 

AN:CHORAGE -I 
BUTTE -I 

OKLAHOMA CITY -I 

PHILADELPHIA - L.I _____ ~-~ 

QUANTICO - L..I _______ ~---I 

SEATTLE - L..I ________________ ...... 

WFO - L.I _______ ---' 

AIRMAIL COPIES BEING SENT TO FBIHQ, ANCHORAGE, BUTTE, 

OKLAHOMA CITY, PHILADELPHIA, QUANTICO, SEATTLE, AND WFO. 

BT 

Approved: _______ _ . Transmitted _____ --=,.,...-.,--__ ·Per _____ _ 
(Number) (Time) 

U.S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE: 1982 0 7 369-895 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 
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FD-36 (Rev. 5-22-78) 

TRANSMIT VIA: 

[1J Teletype 

o Facsimile 

o ---'------

PRECEDENCE: 

o Immediate 

o Priority 

!XJ Routine 

FBI 

CLAS SIFICATION: 

o TOP SECRET 

o SECRET 

o CONFIDENTIAL 

o UNCLAS EFT 0 
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FTA; NFA; CIR - MURDER; o.OJ. 00: PORTLAND. 

RE PORTLAND TELETYPE TO THE DIRECTOR AND PORTLAND TELCAL 

TO SEATTLE ON MARCI-I 1, 1983. 

THE FOLLOWING SIX INDIVIDUALS HAVE BEEN CONTACTED REGARDING 

THE FACT THAT CAPTIONED CASE IS SET FOR A STATUS REPORT BEFORE 

U.S. DISTRICT JUDGE REDDEN ON MARCH 9, 1983 IN PORTLAND, OREGON 

AND THAT U.S. ATTORNEY CHARLES H. TURNER, PORTLAND, OREGON, 

REQUESTED THAT THE FOLLOWING SI~/WITNESSES BE CONTACTEQ BEFORE 

MARCH 9, 1983: SPECIAL AGENT, ATF; ~I ______ ~ 

RETIRED FBI; SPECIAL AGENTS L..I ____ ~ 
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L...-. ___________ l FBI; ..... 1 ___________ -"""" 

ALL SIX INDIVIDUALS HAVE BEEN NOTIFIED, ALL WILL 

ACCEPT SERVICE OF SUBPOENA BY IvIAIL, ALL WILL BE COOPERATIVE, 

AND NONE HAVE BEEN CONTACTED BY THE DEFENSE ATTORNEYS. 

THE FOLLOWING IS UPDATE INFORIvlATION REGARDING SOME OF THE 

ABOVE: 

L...-___ ....II IS CURRENTLY LIVING AT 1-1 ___________ ---1 

MASSACHUSETTS AND IS EMPLOYED BY ATF IN BOSTON, IvIASSACHUSETTS 

LOCATED AT 60 BATTERY IvIARCH STREET, ROOM 1110, BOSTON, IvIASSA-

CHUSETTS, TELEPHONE .... 1 ___ ..... AGENT I-I ___ ----IIIS CURRENTLY IN 

L...-_----II, GEORGIA AT THE ATF ACADEMY AND WILL BE THERE FOR THE 

FOLLOWING THREE WEEKS. 

WITNESS 1-1 ___ ..... 1 IS RETIRED AS IS WITNESS'I-I _----II. 
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WITNESS I I 

L...-___________ ....II WASHINGTON, TELEPHONE ..... 1 ___ ..... 

SPECIAL AGENT I lIS ASSIGNED TO THE SEATTLE 

DIVISION AND SPECIAL AGENT I lIS ASSIGNED TO FBI HEAD-

QUARTERS IN WASHINGTON, D.C. 

BT 

Approved: _______ _ Transmitted ___ '--____ _ Per ____ _ 
(Number> (Time) 
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